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Tlie
Rain ending tenight, lim Ig'

80s: sunny tomomrar, Mgir tg. 
I«wr 40s. . *

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Constitutional Vote 
In State Tomorrow

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut voters decide 
Tuesday whether to accept 
or reject the recommenda
tions of the Constitutional 
Convention of 1965,

More than 1.8 million cltirens 
are eligible to vote "yes” or 
“ no”  on each ot two proposals 
on the ballot.

Proposal One modernizes the 
state’s 1818 constitution and pro
vides for the establishment of a 
General Assembly on the basis 
Qf the "one man, one vote” 
principle enunciated by the U.S. 
Supreme Court
■ Proposal number two revises 
the section of the constitution 
dealing with eminent domain! 
It would require any public 
agency to prove the “ necessity” 
of taking any property by con
demnation.

Proposal number one is being 
opposed by a relatively small, 
but vocal group of citizens who 
oppose the abolition of the 
State's unit system of -represen
tation under which each of the 
169 towns had at least one rep
resentative in the House of Rep
resentatives.

But a controversy over Pro
posal two grew to such propor
tions that it overshadowed the 
major business of the convention 
as Incorporated in proposal one.

The proposal found prestigious 
groups and individuals op]x>site 
sides of the fence.

The polls everywhere will be 
open > from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Voting machines are in use 
everywhere.

Liquor stores and drinking 
places will not be required to 
Close.

Although well over a million

voters are eligible to go to the 
polls, the turnout was expected 
to be relatively small.

Estimates varied, but few ob
servers expected a vote of more 
than 30 per cent and most ex
pected less.

'The Democratic and Republi
can parties and the League of 
Women Voters were in the fore
front of the drive for the adop
tion of Proposal one.

The league took no position 
on proposal two. The positions 
of the political parties were 
somewhat ambiguous. They did 
not oppose proposal two official
ly, but they focused all their 
efforts on advocating adoption 
of proposal one.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, a 
Democrat, however, officially 
went on record against proposal 
two.

Among the leading proponents 
of the controversial proposal 
was Meade Alcorn, the GOP 
floor leader at the constitutional 
convention and former national

Appropriate!
HEYWOOD, E n g l a n d  

(A P )—Thieves broke into a 
Sunday School yesterday and. 
made o ff with 60 ballpoint 
pens. Embossed on each was 
"May the Lord fprgive your 
sins.”chalrmsin of the Republican par

ty. ,
Among the major orgtaniza- 

tlona favoring the proposal was C f/y fs >  
the OonnecUcut Bar AssoclaUon.

Major opposition of both pro
posals came from The Commit
tee of 1,000 led by John Lupton 
Of Weston and Joseph A. Flan- 
zer of Willimantlc.

In a final statement issued 
over the weekend Flanzer called 
again for a "no”  vote.

He urged Connecticut voters 
to “ oppose this intrusion of the 
courts upon our basic constitu
tional rights of self-government

Four KiUed 
In Weekend 

Auto G ’ashes

Gemini 7 Crew Fine; 
Eager for Company

GOP State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney issued a weekend state
ment in which he charged the 
opponents of the new constitu
tion with resorting "to every 
conceivable device to becloud 
the issue and befuddle the vot
er.”

Pinney urged party leaders 
and workers to bring out a big 
vote Tuesday.

Plans Abandoned

No Voting Changes 
Slated Tomorrow

HARTFORD (AP) — The leg
islature abandoned plans today 
to pass emergency legislation 
aimed at allowing voters who 
have moved from one town to 
another in the past six months 
to vote in Tuesday’s constitu
tional referendum.

Rain and Snow Cover 
New England States
BOSTON (AP)—Heavy snow- storm. Mit. Snow with Only a 

fall trumpeted the approach of light base so far this year re
winter in northern New Eng- ported 8-7 inches, 
land today but rising tempera- New HampsWre had about 3 
tures brought rain to lowlands inches and ski sections such as 

• and southern sections. Pinkham Notch reported an
Between 2 Eind 6 inches of additional inch, 

enow fell in Maine, New Hamp- Sleet and freezing rain came 
■hire and Vermont and more with the storm in most sections 
was expected tonight. Sunday night and brought peril

From two' to four Inches of to motorists. Massachusetts, 
■now fell in Cjonneoticut yes- which had about an inch of 
terday, making some roads precipitation, reduced maxi- 
alippery «nd causing' some mum speed on the ’Dimpike 
school closings today in Liitch- from 65 to 40 m.p.h. 
field County, The snow changed Temperatures rose into the 
to sleet and freezing rain and 20s during the night and 
then to rain during the night. changed the snow to rain in 

Continued rain Is forecast in southern states, saving the t « -  
OonneoUcut today with clearing ps-ysrs thousands of dollars, 
tonight and sunny skies ex- ^  blanket of wintry weather 
peoted tomorrow. - snow, rain, sleet and fog —

’The Weather Bureau s a i d  stretched across the continent 
Maine could expect between 4
and 8 inches before the stonh ^  sleet storm paralyzed por- 
tapers off tomorrow. tlons of the Dakotas and wast

in' Vermont, 4 inches were Minnesota, knocking out
recorded in Bennington, 6 in telephone communications and 
Montpelier and 6 in Newport. communities
Ski resort owners could see ''^thout power.

hoUday season profit in the (See Page’Twenfy-’Ilire*)

The Ejections (Committee said 
the problem was too involved to 
solve ajt the one-day special ses
sion.

The decision to attempt to 
come up with emergency legis
lation on this subject was made 
abruptly Friday.

PoUticai leaders and state of
ficials, noting that a speCial 'ses- 
■ion was going to be held today 

, anyway, reasoned that the 
agenda might just as well be 
expanded to include a bill to 
aid the disenfranchised voters.

The attempt had the support 
of Gov. John N. Dempsey, a4 
well as that of Republican State 
Ohairman A. Searle Pinney and 
Democratic State Ohairman 
John M. Bailey. „ ^

The only “ muat”  legislation 
for the season that brought 
aome 3(X> legislartors back to 
the Capitol today for the first 
time aInCe June was a bill 
aimed at helping the City of 
Waterbury out of a tight spot. 
’The city is imable to complete 
work on several thousand pro
perty revaluation appeals before 
a statutory deadline.

Another matter expected to be 
handled was a bill setting right 
a statute passed at an earlier 
legislative session in which the 
Town of East Haven was 
credited with an incorrect num
ber of voting districts.

In Waterbury, city officials 
are swamped with' appeals from 
the city’s recent revaluation of 
property for tax purposes. By 
law, the appeals must be dis
posed of no later than midnight 
Wednesday.

Mayor Joseph McNelHs and 
(Sea Page Ten)

NEW HAVEN (AP) -r- 
Two young women in a 
small foreign car were kill- 
^  Sunday night in a col
lision. on the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway in New Haven, 
boosting the h i g h w a y  
death toll to four on an icy 
weekend in Connecticut.

Killed at New Haven were 
Miss Linda Reed, 24, of West 
Haven and Miss Julianne Due- 
say of Hamden.

In Durham Saturday, Sidney 
H. Nelson, 86, of East Haven 
was killed when his panel truck 
skidded on Route 17, hit a tele
phone pole, and collided with an
other truck.

Earlier Saturday, Miss Ariene 
Gatcomb, 20, of Avon was 
killed when her car skidded off 
Route 179 in Burlington and 
flipped over.

Stamps Stolen
DARIEN (AP)—’The theft of 

$66,000 worth of stamps from 
the Darien Post Office was 
"definitely a professional job,”  
said Postal Inspector Robert W. 
DeLong Simday.

The thieves, who also made 
off with about $1,000 cash, 
"must have had the place 
cased pretty well,”  DeLong 
seiid.

Although the stolen stamps 
can’t be redeemed, they can. be 
peddled for a high percentage of 
their face value, the Inspector 
said. ,
'GRASS ROOTS* RELIGION
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The ecu

menical movement Is not a mat
ter of doctrinal compromise but 
of "understanding one another, 
respecting the conscientious re
ligious beliefs of one another,”  
Richard Cardinal Cushing said 
Sunday.

’The Roman Catholic Archbish
op of Boston, speaking in a 
Protestant church, said that 
what church leaders must do 
is "get down to the ordinary 
people and convince them we’re 
not trying to change their reli
gious beliefs, but to understand 
and love one another.

"We’ve got to get the ecu
menical spirit out of the hands 
of the scholars and into the 
grass roots,”  he said.

HOME DES'TROTED 
DERBY (AP)—A Derby fam

ily escaped unharmed today as 
fire destroyed their 12-room 
home on Seymour Avenue.

Mrs. Simon Harak and two of 
her daughters were taken down 
fire department ladders from 
the second floor. Her husband 
and three other Harak children 
managed to get out ssdely.

Astronauts Walter Schirra and Thomas Stafford (rear) look backward in dis
appointment and frustration at their Gemini 6 spacecraft after it failed to 
leave the launch pad yesterday. It was the second .time they had entered the 
capsule and the second time the flight was ‘scrubbed’. (AP Photofax)

Da Nang Battle Dwindles, 
1,000 VC Believed Killed
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — A task force of U.S. 
Marines and Vietnamese troops, 
teamed against the Viet Cong in 
a five-day battle south of Da 
Nang, estimated today ground 
and air strikes have killed about

was the only reasons for the area aflame and cratered the 
change in command. • approaches to another bridge on

Major ground fighting else- a main highway,130 miles north- 
where also ebbed. U.S. briefing west of Hanoi, a U.S. spokes- 
officers said the Viet Cong may man said, 
be pulling back to their jungle; Navy pilots claimed another 
hideouts to recover. bridge, two storage areas and

----------------------------- ------- ----------- With partially clearing skies, tour antiaircraft sites 14 miles
1,000 of the enemy. Action was U.S. warplanes resumed raids northwest of the coastal town of 
dwindling. on North Viet Nam after a two- Dong Hoi, he added.

Marine patrols, moving day lul' blamed on bad weather. in the battle area south of Da 
through hills in the Que Son sec- Air h o. ee Bn06 ’Thunderchlef Nang, U.S. Marines and South 
tor, found a guerrilla training and F4C Phantom jets blasted Vietnamese troops hunted a 
area and some warehouses full '—  .. - - -

Wednesday 
New Date  
For Launch
MANNED SPACE CEN- 

TER, Houston, Tex, (AP) 
—|The Gemini 7 astronauts, 
still vigorous and mentally 
alert in the ninth day o f 
the marathon space voy
age, hurtled on toward 
more endurance records to
day and looked forward 
eagerly to a Wednesday 
rendezvous with Gemini 6.

Prank Borman and James A. 
Lovell Jr. have shown qo evi
dence of weariness despite th* 
long, grinding exposure to their 
strange wbrld of space, Dr. D. 
Owen Coons, a flight surgeon, 
said today.

"They wake up sharp,”  h* 
said, "respond quickly to 
ground commands, and make 
no errors In copying information 
relayed to them from 4arth eta- 
tlons. '

"They knew what they had to 
do, and they arc going to do It. 
We expect toem to be as good to 
the end.”  ^

Gemini 7 entered its 184th 
orbit at 11:35 a.m. EST.

Borman, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, and Lovell, a Navy 
commander, . overcame one 
problem that had plagued them 
from the beginning but picked 
up another during the night. ’

A  red light had flicked on and 
off tor days, presumably indi
cating a loss of pressure in ona 
of the fuel cells.

Sunday night, flight director 
John D. Hodge of the fealii 
working the overnight shift, 
suggested that Borman turn on 
a cross-over valve, which

__(See Page Tea)

Dislodged Plug 
Stalled Launch ;

t
MANNED SPACE, CENTER,; 

Houston, Tex. (AP) — Man’r  
first rendezvous

of gray and black cloth, ob
viously designed for manufac
ture of the flimsy pajamas 
many Viet Cong use as uni
forms.

’Ihe sector, aptly If unimagi
natively dubbed by the Marines 
as “Death Valley,’’ is now se
cure, officers reported.

The Leathernecks said they 
have killed 124 Viet Cong, cap
tured 28, detained 190 suspects 
and that 3(X) more were slain by 
air strikes in their target zone

Vietnamese officers said their 
rifle units kiUed 240 on the 
ground, 180 died under air 
strikes in their area and 180 
were killed by artillery fire.

Vietnamese

military complex in the same but the f ^  refused to show him
self.

Since the fighting began 
around a valley 20 miles south 
of Da Nang, the Leathernecks 
counted 198 Viet Cong killed, 76 
captured and 287 suspects de
tained, Marine Spokesmen said. 

Officers regarded the lull

In the fight were described as She tied up In the rain and fog 
heavy. The Marines said their at her naval base pier minus 18 
toll was light. , men and 16 planes that had

The North Viet Nam Oommu- sailed with her to Viet Nam 
idst government differed at waters seven months ago. 
least on the opening stages of Thousands of wives, children 
toe Imttle. R ^ to  Hanoi said toe and parents streamed aboard 
Viet Ctong Inflicted 1,060 casual- the big ship for a just before 

^  Americans CJlyistmas reunion. And toe joy 
Mled, wounded or captured, on erf the ship’s return all but 
toe com bing force Dec. 8-9 tanked out toe near tragedy 

Hanoi s ^ I c l a l  ^ p er , Nhan that struck Sunday when a rup-
S  t  tank of a plane leav^

replacement i^g the carrier for its shore 
>ep«wed a sheet of flame

Melvin Heiidersou by Brig. Gen. along toe flight deck.

---------  . —..........a., iiuiiicu a. iirni. renuezvuuB in space was
m o bridges northeast of Dlen Viet Cong regiment on the sixth thwarted Sunday when an elec- 

__^ five-bulldlng day of Operation Harvest Moon trie plug no bigger than a tran
sistor radio fell out of Gemini 6.

’Ihe plug normally is yanked 
out by a lanyard as the rocket 
lifts off its launch Its job U 
to tell a computer toe vehicle la 
on Its way.,

At exactly 1.6 seconds after 
ignition started in toe vehicle 
that was to carry Navy Capt. 
Walter M. Schirra Jr.j and Air 
Force MaJ. Thomas P. Stafford 
into space, toe plug came out at 
toe booster.

It started toe clocks and told 
toe computer that Gemini 6 was 
on'^its way.

’Ihe oniy trouble was, Gemini 
6 was still on the pad.

. ’The computer knew It because 
other phases of toe complicated 
procedure had not been com
pleted. The computer did what

Carrier 
Is Home 

From War
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — .’The 

aircraft carrier Independence 
came home from war today to 
an emotional welcome that be
spoke pride In her mission and 

casualties early offered solace for her losses..

Jonas M. piatt. In Da Nang, 
senior Marine officers said Hen
derson was In fact lU and that

-  ^

6 Dead, J5 Hurt 
In Bus Crashes,

(See Page Slxt^n)

High
W on’t Review 

Prayer Ban
WASHmO-rON (AP) —The 

Supreme Oouit refused today to 
review a bttn on the voluntary 
reoitai of nurseiy-type prayers 
by public school studepts.

Parents of 21 New York City 
school children had asked toe 
court to rule the simple nonde- 
nominatdonal and nonsectarian 
prayers constitutional under toe 
First Amendment guarantee at 
freedom of religion.

They appealed to toe court 
after the U.S. Circuit Court in 
New York reversed a lower fed
eral judge and upheld toe ban 
toe school principal had put on 
toe voluntary prayers.

1,1 a. The parents, members of five
’The Navy Unit Commendation different faiths, argued that vol-

untary prayers are materially 
different from Uble reading 
programs and required reetta- 
tion of official school prayers 
ruled imconstitutlonal b y .  the 
Supreme Court under toe First 
Amendment prohibition against 
establishment of religion.

In toe case at hand, toe par
ents said, toe state is intniding

(See Page Ten)

Just' before toe families 
boarded the ship, official wel
come was extended by naval, 
state and city officials who had 
landed aboard the carrier In 
Rampton Roads in helicopters.

Yesterday’s snow storm—first of the season—left 
(this wintry look along Bamforth Road in Veraon. 

/itHliough stormy weather iiontinued through to-

, <B«riM photo by SoternU)
nay, wamer temperatures turned snow to rain and 
some of the white cover has disappeared.

was presented to the ship an- 
dher air wing by 'Vice Adm.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Waldemar F. A. Wendet, deputy
Three Greyhound* buses ‘ 'j®__ i. . , . . .  Atlantic Fleet, for exceptionally

crashed in separate accidents In • meritorious servicq duijng her 
New York State and Florida, five months of combat' opera- 
kilUng six persons and injuring Uons In toe South China Sea. 
at least 18. A bus en route to P«®®»‘ <̂1 the Legion of
New Orleans roUed over Sunday ® skipper, ents said, the state is intnjdlng
on rain-soaked U S 21 „ e „  Kennedy, for his into the field of religion with toe
Pensacola, Fla., killing toe driv- operations ^ m a rjr  purpose of barring Us

___  ̂ u.. ^  Southeast Asia. free exercise.
passen- «pjjg official ceremony was “ The effect of tfais practice,”  

* A t  Tamna Fla .  *  Marboard deck edge they said, ' ‘deMroys toe par-
hiia elevator above toe thousands at ent’e right to have toe child feel

P*®**- “  '^®« “  the parent’a
carried homemade wel-^ right to have toe cWld develop 

immediately U the victim was a pome signa and. others had religious beliefs and religious 
* » « * * * " * '* «  ■tore-bought qlgns. Navy band exprestden.”  ”  ,
At Mango, Fla., a community and two high school bands nio^ Supreme Oouit’a refusal

BiiUetins

CK)P BACKS BUSS
WASHmOTON (AP) —  

Republican leaders approved 
a resolution today advising 
party members to reject 
membership “in any radical 
or extremist organlzattcNa.** 
The measure did not name 
the John Birch Society. 
The RepubUcan Coordinating 
Committee acted swiftly ts 
endorse the stand of National 
Chairman Ray C. Bliss.

MEETINO DELAYED
VlflTED NA'nONS, N. T . 

(A P )— The United NatloM 
announced today a one-dag 
postponement of a meeting at 
the Security Council on 
Kenya’s demand for maadae 
tory sanctions to crush thn 
Rhodesian rebellion. 1 ^  
meeting, set for 4 pjn. todag, 
was teschedulsd fbr S pun. 
Tuesday. Kbnyaa chief dde- 
gate Borudl. Nnbwere said 
Kenya wanted an soonoiqls 
blockade at Rhodesia "akflt 
fhlHng that, naUltarv aetlaaiit*
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‘ By JOHN COtUBm  
A  rather ep an e  audience waa 

«n hand last evening for a  per- ^  4.
ftwroance of BerlToi- • ' A -  ^ t y  diction to t h o r n y

Ifevene 
eiie« a t

wiitti ycM > oC excel- 
tke exception 

i<8<*raiNr, -th^ all 
MhaaManteH  ̂ co achlw liig 
^nund, pea^Hteped tonee, to the 
ivMual eoectaeloa o t diction.

Since an evatoeta depends on 
.the words as m udi as the mu-

lance du Cpirist,” offered by 
the Haitfcmd eymptaony, the 
B artford Symphony' Chorale, 
and four guest soloists. The 
choice was a relief from the

inimloa] to  a  good petform- 
snoe. I t  m atters not th a t the 
te x t Is sa t fo rth  bo th . th  the 
origiiuil Flrench apd' In trana- 
iaition in the ptogratn book. 
Mr. Green waa a  Httle better a t

plethora of •Wessiahs" usually ^  ^  auffered from in-
heard a t this season of the year, adequate voice production In 
but on the whole the evening lowest register 00 things 
was rather dull. ju st about evened up.

The music to this oratorio is
not cHaracteristically Berlioz. 
The story goes that in order to 
trick ' critics who had been un- 
favorataSe toward his past 
works, BerUoe brought out

I am  aiware, of caurae, th a t 
BerHoz’ *L’Enf€mce” has re
ceived high critioal praise, even 
In Grove’s Dictionary of Mu
sic and M u^clans, hut when I 
compare It with the religious

J 06  « t q i d r it b (iHi |^  ■ ^

M a rtin .h a s  listed, the n*#  
requirements fo r three cate
gories of town employes: La
borers, drivers of light or 
heanry vehicles, ahd Oper
ators of light o r heavy 
equipm ent

The specificstlons sta te  
th a t the men m ust be no old
e r  than 45 years of sge, 
m ust possess a driver’s li
cense, must have the ability 
to read and to understand 
8 i fti -p 1 e w ritten instruc
tions, must have the ability 
to write simple reports, and 
must be able to pass a  pb3rsl- 
cal examination.

Those requirements will be 
the beisis for aU advertising 
for men In the three cate
gories.

“TBEWAY
I H E A R D I T ”

hy John Gruber

l ^ y ^ n w o l i l  o n  I N ;

Some tim e ago I  informed otherwise, snd in the end Grieg 
you th a t H a rtt Oollege/Of Musks oonvtttced of the po rtra it

mlere of W erner Egk’s “Peer dwells hi Uie leabns of
Oynt" in four performances be- fantasy. Dreams seem reality 
ginning Feb. ,23 and running to him, and reality  is scarcely 
through Feb. 36. any more sufaatsntJal »«ini

This is an  im portant musical dreams. ThiM the whole dram a 
occasion and I  hope m any of becomes fantasy  and ra th n ' 
you will see f i t  to take advan- difficult of comprehension, ha 
tage of i t  According to  a  recent the original, it likewise be- 
publicKy release, Mr. Egk con-

Fight
Tuberculosis 

and Other 
Respiratory 

Diseases

tm B U tncvA M JC
o ra n r  oosjn too biijcb

■p 4UUnipa> SHEDIWOLD
The advantage of reading a 

bridge column ts that you leam  
what to do in Life’s UtUe emer- 
genclM. F or example, when 
your wife tells you that she can 
get a  mink coat at an unbeliev- 

■ able bargain price you can show 
her today’s hand.

Opening lead — Queen of 
spades. ...

South won aie first trick with 
the king of spades and led her 
singleton heart to dummys’ 
king. When this held the trick 
South smiled happily: She had 
Just found something for 
nothing.

Declarer took the ace of dia
monds, ruffed a diamond, ruffed 
a  heart, ruffed another diamond 
and ruffed another heart. When

V4  9 > 4 9 '

4 Q 4 3
IVfST KASr
4 Q I 1 0 9  4  5
5 a 6 5 2  9  9 8 9
O Q 104 4  KT«91
4  K J

M v r a
4  A K 7<

% A 3 9 t
4> A 1 0 5 2

80.01 WMt North Kaat
1 0 PlM 1 <9 Pmb
1 *
3 *

PaM 2  4  
Pass 4 4 ! ¥ H u

Silk Town Four 
Sing at Events

The Silk Town Four, % bar---------, --------- ------------------\;vui.tmAc PV wim w c louigiLfua a.%. _ g— *v**. wjs- COITieS philOSOphlcail Whlch ii  ****'• ---------  ' _ The BilK Town JB'OUr. A. h«r-
"L 'Qifance’’ as the work of an .works of Baoh or Paleotrina, knitttog together of the var- aiders i t  Im portant enough to doubtless why Grieg felt the  ̂ South then led her last diamond, . ^ a r t e t  comnosed of
old composer, recently unearth- j t  certainly falls by the way- chortieee into a  journey from  Europe for the dram a was not suited to music anus, promising to crown him West stepped up with the ten ^ o f  the

...... ............................... -  - -  - miifieH entitv. as their ktag. He also meets of trumps and returned a tm m p SPBBSq S I  wlTi
There vrill be a  pre-opera lec- There are three aoto, and a  everyone else: Ingrid, Mads, the to clear the North and souin entertainm ent fo r two

ture on Sunday, Feb. 6 which P«>togue. In the prologue we merchants, the robbers, and so hands of trumps. out-of-town women’s mouns
for «n<J Peer gailng  a t the clouds « i. P eer is condemned to eternal South had to lead dubs Md

ed. It received critical acclaim, aide. I t even fails in compar- 
whercupon Berlioz disclosed hlrf tgon to Berlioz’ own "Requiem,’’
authorship of the work to the 
di.scomfiture of the journalists.

The French composer is not
ed for his vigorous style and 
brilUant orchestration rather 
than for profundity of musical 
thought, and when he abandon- 
•d his customary attributes to 
confound the critics, he was left 
with little or surpassing value. 
The work is pleasant but overly 
sweet and syrupy.

so I  wonder Just w hat standard 
was employed by partisans of 
the work.

Mr. Winograd conducted with 
Idttle illumination of either 
score or tex t. ’Ihere was good 
tone odor, and there was gen
eral restra in t in m atters of 
dynamics. Y et i t  contlnuaUy 
sounded as though the con
ductor had yet to  decide Just 
w hat he wanted to  do with the

unified entity.
I t was nice to have an op

portunity to hear this seidoro
offered work, but If you weren’t  should attend as well
^ « O T t you d ld n t m iss too liable to find Bgk’s  mu- imagining one to be a  ship damnation. EJven his mother will West defeated the contract vdto meetinp-

________________ sic a  b it strange s o u r in g  If ^hat win carry him to fortune not Intercede for him. a  club, the last tnim p and the
your experience in opera has Paopl* go by on the way to a  The unknown encounters Sol- ace of hearts. cjy j, tonight a t  8 a t  the French
^ e n  limited to Rigoletto and ®” * cajolw  hliii velg who has patiently waited _ Congregational Church, Tor-

The M anchester quarte t will

Pacifiste End 
Hunger Strikes

musical exam ^es (which I  ^  bridegroom.
------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------- —  1,„ suppose will be included In the A t the wedding festivities.
Gkdoiste Joan K raft, meamo; work, and there was little or pacm sis pnnesting lack of H artt lecture) this sum m ary of >*one of the girls will dance

freedom In the rv.fjv.ne ehneej... ^  necessarily be limited with Peer Gynt. whose reputa-

Deen urnttea to Rigoletto and oau one oajoiea mm veig wno Has patlenuy waited ouuuiu ivkô .̂ Congregational
Carmen. Some of you won't be attending althougl\ he was for p ee r 's  return, and offers to South can make the contiac ,
able to make this, of course, so invited. The bride, Ingrid, is reprieve the sentence of damna- course, by refusing the b a^  M anchesior auaixec wm
r i l  try  to give you some inform- Ws form er sweetheart, while Uon if Solveig can teU where 8^*" also en tertain  on Wednesday at

^ 1 1  ^  Im m ^ » a t the annual Husbands Ntoht

freedom in the Catholic church' 
has ended.

Jam es Wilson,

ab sen ce  of h e a rts , d e c la re r  Should im m e- • ' “ '4.,'"*% ^“ * ^*absence. ’ .u -  „ „ oot. of of th e  Simsbury Junior Wom-
Solvelg answers th a t  for all d la te ly  re tu rn  the “  ^ . g  cm i,_

time he has been In her h e a rts , d iscard in g  a  club  from s  uthis
thoughts, in h e r  hopes, an d  in h e r  hand.

in scope.
V u 1 »  4V V 4*̂ 04^ ^  begin with, there la a  b® spends a  sizeable portion of tionably true, the unknown must

*^*^hteen, w ithout the firs t ac t getting  the cold reprieve Peer who places his 
witHv ^*1!"  counting wedding guests, trolls, ^ W e r .  Finally a newcomer head shudderlngly In Solveig’s

f  *4 seamen, dancers, and so on. A  to the area, Solveig, dances hands as ^ e  singa a lullaby to
sit-in and fast on Friday and waa pubUclty release from  H artt in- '^ th  him whereupon Peer gets wm.
Joined by Wilson Saturday. dicated ten sets of scenery, but niore or less drunk and goes otfX ’ _____ ______________

Miss Sullivan, also of New Knaueris "Opom-Fuehrer” lists *®to fantasy again, and relates
York, left the church Saturday only nine, still a  moat consider- to  her th a t he frequently
night after the arrival of her fa- able number. changes himself Into a were-
ther, Frank Sullivan of New Egk was his own lib re ttist in '''®lf a t night. WINDSOR LOCKS

Q uarter members are Joseph 
of hearts Hallorah, baritone; F rank  Ven-

rion ts poor in the village, and her love. Since this is imques- detta, boss; David McElrov
he spends a  sizeable portion of tionablv true, the unknown must '^Jithout any trouble, tenor; and John Fldler, lead.the rest without any 

Declarer’s plan Is to discard the 
rest of the clubs on dummy’s

Area Weather

hearts. ’Then South cashes 
ace of diamonds, ruffs a dia
mond In dummy, takes the ace 
of clubs and ruffs another dia-

LADY BIRD INVITED
jjjg HARTFORD (AP)—Mrs. Lyn

don B. Johnson has been in
vited to attend a state confer
ence on natural beauty to be

mond in dummy. It Is then time 
_  to lead the last heart and dis- Association some-

f o r  m e d i c a l  e x p e n s e s ?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

V44 <44 4US4.4. u.c 4.404 --------- - March
York. adapting the Ibsen dram a Now Solveig is frightened of The U.S. Weather Bureau has card the last diamond from the t_ ,v 4e-j._g. 4„v44nMn« v

Wilson ended his demonstra- which has the mid 1800’s as Its *nd refuses to dance any issued a  hazardous driving South hand. letter Thursday Cinv Trf. -k
tlon after conferring with the period. Premiere of the opera longer. There is a  mlxup on warning for Interior Connect!- Dally Question •nomT.oov ^
Rev. Jam es F . Donohue, a  cath- was In Berlin In 1938, and It <hirlng which Peer gets cut. Partner opens with 1 NT (16 P ®
oUc priest. seem to have (hxjpped ,*^*"8^®* Light freezing rain has contin- to 18 points), and the next play- Johnson’s f l ®

F ather Donohue said he asked *««» favor since I  oan’t  find a J y  abducting Ingrid. A „ed thixnigh the night with most « ' P“®»®*’ rtate c a m p a la J^ to  w S ^ t
Wilson If he “ really Intended to «vl«w  of the worit in Opem- thunderstorm b r e ^ s  out which ^ 34  ̂ ice covered and slippery. B'*-*'*: Hearts, K-Q-J-IO^; DU- “ t'
bring harm  to the Catholic’ Pa»t 8 years, and n i^ e «  pursuit difficult as the Thlg condlUon wUl contoue mends, 6; Oubs, Q-4-S. What do r-
church, and If he had considered 0«nn«i» publication covers ^ through the early morning com- J'®" “ y^
the moral Issues of their an* over 40 opera-houses and ^  haJJ m uter period, with temperatures Answer
nounced ’fast to the death,’ the •‘Ohrlstopher ^  the T ^ l  ^  <ta«Yh- rtsing into the upper 30s by mid- Staymori

Columbus, Der Revlsor-^ and L®r is oalBed T h e  Redhead 'in your parti

■  uuvm ur (peryeir) 12 months 24 months |
1  $  3(X) $18 $ 25 $ 12.50  1
1  600 36 50 25 1
1  900 54 75 37 .5 0  1
1  1.200 72 100 50 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E C O N N E C TIC U T BAN K 
A N D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

16 No. Main S treet 893 Main St. 
M anchester Parkade

question of possible suicide and 
bodily harm .”

Miss Sullivan said the protest 
concerned the disciplining of 
three Catholic priests.

She said the Rev. Anthony ijjsen 
Mullaney of St. Anselm’s Col
l i e  in Manchester and the Rev.
Daniel Berrigan of New York 
were disciplined for criticising 
American policy in Viet Nam.
She also said the Rec. Bonaven- 
ture O’Brien of Siena CoUeg;e In 
Albany, N. Y., was censured for

Answer: Bid two clubs, the 
Convention. This asks 

your partner to bid a m ajor suit
“Zaubergeige’’ all appear and the opera, but you’ll know her, o v er Southern New England ^® ®“ ' ^  partner bids spades 
even one produotlon of the perhaps, as Anitra. She w ears jg presently mlxed^ with hearts, you plan to raise to
cmnposer’s “Circe’’ but no M ^ l y  mask ^  opens the act freezing rain In Interior sections ^ 'n® - ^  partner bids two dia-
Peer Gynt.” singing a  philosophical song j,ut will change to aU rain this m°nds, denying a m ajor suit,

“Peer Gynt” was m eant by a l b ^  the dissolution of beauty, morning you plan to bid two hearts.

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS°i'

to represent the Nor- Peer shows up and makes the 
acquaintance of the redhead. I t will be warm er than Sun

day. Temperatures have been
Copyright, 1965 

General Features Corp,wegian national character and
characteristics, and since the having abondicmed Ingrid some- “ 4̂ .!
portrait drawn is fa r  from flat- where during the I n t e ^ .  Then 4̂ -!
terlng, the author is none too 
popular In Norway, even to the
present day. Grieg, who wrote Solveig Peer’s true character, , ^ 1 1 YORK — ’Thirty-two of

since is stlM In love «rlt,h “ “  «  the 47 states that held legis-M c e  She is stui in love with W eath #  highlights: hazardous lative sessions In iBA-i adonted 
him, e v ^  though he h «  d ^  ^^vlng d u r i i i  the early mom- ^

State Taxes Up 5 .4 %o _ i. I-  j  T> , 44. . night. The precipitation will tap-
S ^ i g  P e e rs  mother A ^ e  „  off to brief showers or snow
S T T '  ^  over the region tonightSolveig Peer’s true chanacter, ^  j. ^

incidental music for the origin- rf— 1.  -4iu 1-  ---- --  comer agam.
al production, a t first thought

his work In Negro slums in Al- the character of Peer Gynt was serted her, as well aa Ingrid aunng me eany  mom- j^xes or Increased existing
bany. Individual but Ibsen brtd Wm *,« .jw tng commuter period with tern- taxes. The actions are exnected

SAMANTHA EGGAR 
MAXIMILIAN SCIHELL

J R e t u p n
^ r o m T h o

TVslies
* Acnn) MaTlw MafccSaR

Ja c k  Leium on 
“ B (O W  T O  M U R D E R  

Y O U R  W I F E "

HARIFORD SPRI ifltlD [XPRESSWAV 
RTS 5A* 91 Noilh -  HARTFORD

Individual but Ibsen tOld him Wttli whom he ran  off. taxes. The actions ,are expected

(38 RECTANOULABS)
C O L O R

SETS ON DISPLAY
NOW WE ARE TH E ONLY TELEVISION STORE IN TH E ENTIRE STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT TO HAVE 9S% O F A LL MODELS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY.

MAPLE COLOR SETS -  21”  2 T  25”  SCREEN SIZES -  PRICED FROM $42590

..-i

»84%\ ■

m

1966 MODEL: 00738C LIST PRICE $639.96 
BETTER HO.'VIES TV’S SPECIAL $548.00 

FREE SERVICE IS IN’CLUDED

8. YEARS IN  COLOR TV BUSINESS. WE HAVE JUST 
MOVED FROM ROCKVILLE ’TO n i E  VERNON CIR
CLE. OWNER: ERWIN KOLTAY, ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEER, TV DESIGNER.

We have sold 280 color sets in one month alone. Better Homes TV is the largest volume erfor TV dealer 
in this area. We don’t  advertise much. This is our last ad for 1965. If you will cut this ad out we will give 
you an additional SIO.OO discount, toward any color sets. Limit one per customer. We adjust every color 
set so well that customers are amazed. When we sell one to you we usually sell 5 more among your 
fiiends. We do our own servicing. No subcontractor to fight with. W’e guarantee service, on color sets 
sold by us, within 24 hours not only while it's under guarantee but as long as you own the set. We'll 
save you money with our low, low prices and then with our honest seivice.

BETTER HOMES TV
VERNON CIRCLE VERNON Tali* Exit 95 on Wilbur Cress Pcwfcwoy

PHONE 549-3900 or 875-4444 We're Only 50 Yards from the Exit

per cent increase from 1964.aa Ingrid, who has i n g " b 7 e v ; F ^ V  bV'^^zy‘'^ d  ®
^  seeking a i ^ U i a t t o n ,  T ue^ay .
Peer is approached by the red- ™ „  ---------------------------
head who promises him a  life Five-Day Forecast CAIRO-MEXIOO PACT

'o f  ease and wealth In the Temperatures Tuesday CAIRO (AP) — A Joint corn-
realm  of the troUs. Peer em- through Saturday are expected munlque says Egypt and ^ ex l-  
braces heir, and she la trana- ^  average two to eight degrees co have agreed to inCirease 
formed into a  lovely young ebove normal. Cooler at the be- trade and industrial cooperation 
woman. ginning of the period but mild and provide each other credit

In  the next scene we find  ̂ ^® facilities. ’The communique
Peep with a  long tail, an ap- day-to-day change
pendage charaoteristic of the 
trolls There ie a  ballet here, 
as entertainm ent for the cou
ple, and we ge t a  dance be
tween a  oow and a mountain 
goat, amongst other things. 
This doesn’t  please Peer, birt
the king offers to Wind him In Peri®<l' 
one eye and tear out the other 
00 th a t Peer wUl aee things as 
the trolls do.

This frightens Peer who cry
ing “Solveig" sinks to  the 
ground. Bells toU and the realm 
of the trolls disappears. Im 
mediately we find ourselves in

Some normal high and 
low temperatures are Hartford 
37 and 19, New Haven 40 and 
23, and Bridgeport 40 and 25.

Precipritation may total g reat
er than one-half Inch melted oc
curring during the middle of the

gave no figures of the expected 
trade Increase.

DIES IN SANDSUDE 
STRA’TFORD (AP) — Ntoe 

year-old Guy Cornish of S trat
ford died in a sandsUde a t a 
construction site on Barnum 
Avenue Sunday.

Police said Guy and some 
m e  m injiitaiM 'by T h i i t ’ P e ^  ®^®>: ^®’‘® Pl®ying around
has apparwiGy b u ilt Solveig is
there and promises to live with 
w ith him forever. The redhead 
shows up with an ugly child, 
Peei^’s and her son, which oom- 
pldcates things, and Peer takes 
off for parts unknown. Solveig 
promises to w ait for him.

As you can see, the whole 
thing Is a  sort of dream- fan
tasy  or perhaps a  nightmare. 
’The rem aning  two acts are 
ju st as .confused. In the next 
act we find Peer on a  steamer, 
the "Peer Gynt” In the harbor 
of some mythical Central Amer
ican republic. For the post fif
teen years he has been more 
and more successful and 
dreams of bqjgpming the em
peror of the world.

P eer gets mixed up with m er
chants and robbers, as well els 
the president of the republic, 
but finadly his ship explodes, 
and (hat’s Ihe end of Act It.

m  Act m .  P eer is back where 
he started  from, the village In 
Norway. A stranger, dressed In 
Wack, tens him that his mother 
Is long since dead, and his home 
Is sold. “Perhaps somebody sUU 
.waits to r Mm, however," says 
the stranger, who leads Mm into 
the bowels of Gie earth.

H ere he meets the troHs again 
who welcome Mm with open

a  retaining wall when the wall 
collapsed. Guy was buried be
neath tons of sands.

■HOW TO  STUFF A  
WILD BIKINI"

In  Color. 
6:30-10:00

Plus: “T. A. M.
8:10

Wed. “CASANOVA 70”

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TUESDAY 
TH R O U G H  FRIDAY

9 1 . 6 5
Complete

Seven Hot Items To 
Choose From

restaurant
Rout 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON 

643-3843

Dante at 
MII.LER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET M IGNON

EVERY NIGHT

93.75 Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail

Smash Climax! 
ThriU after Thrill 4th Week!

3
M ic h a e l  CAINE
^N extA ttiraction is.il

F or Christmas _ 
Hollywood’s #1 S tar

nu itti I uniuri 
im >u

. miATI I HDilMiTt 
lOMHMOHiq. ..

jMIVKKSSHa
I TRIPLE 
I

TREAT

H  | _ J t A M B U R G B | | g

I

Smart shoppers save 
today at Burger Chef. 
Try a Triple T reat. . .  
100% pure beef open- 
flame broiled ham- 
tHiffler, milk ehake, 
•nd golden french 
Mm  . . .  a delightful 
pick-me-up any time. 
Regularly 50$, -N’t  • 
Shoppar’a SpaoWfor
only 44L

Ckjod th ru  Dec. 24. 235
MAIN ST.

PH G43 !H3? aiH t (IMHIIONF' 
; ’.'Pl[ i’ARki-.o

. _ V ■' ■ 'N

y-
-iiij. ifaiiii.

j t - v ■■ 'V  ■ I . ■

M B rontion <ai spot Id *u|>- rem em ber ^  or M m . -J' ' f 7 % ^ ' j'
Qmmons

Cbfh&Biiidn
Referendum:
Tomorrow

The itslHtm VohmiUA'^S’fre ice.
D epartm ent held, a  f ii« . ditM Appi* Grower

birfo ksiuea w M iW decided by a
\ ^ r o d f ? a t  7 ^  ^  I t  nm jotlty  of thoae vottax.

^ ^ 1  ®®^^ attended a meeting of the ,,,<1 c*Uwi of the etate , will go iLocaHy, rpieetioD 1, the oon-
pan taM ^ dues for the c o n ^  Pomologocal S o c l ^  a t Hotel to  the  to m o n w  to vote etltutlon iwlsdon pM kege, is

now t o  M d p * y ^ l^  America, Hartford. on two ojwetHutton revieion bached by^both the Re-
. Voting, on  ihe revieed s ta te  ^ y ^ ®  *»y »»>««>, one of Hebren’s few queaUone: Fropoaal 1, which puhUcao' and the Dmnoemttc

Ootoatitirtlon and on the  quee- /®  enclose a  s e l f - a M ^ -  remaining farm ers, has a  large combines stB propoeed changee Town Conunlttese and by the
tlon of adding the seryteoce ®PP*® ® «hard and has been a  mto one package; and quee- League of Women Votmai.... avatAstmxt widx to have the ir cards mailed mATnh«r td ttia Pomoloffleel' o * i i V ^ 3 r . w  •- -
*No property s h ^ l be teiten for to them. 'The deadline for pay- erouo for 50 years or more vM rti imftM three grou^S m  for

putoiic uee imlees the taking be m ent is Dec. 31. Those who ^  ®" queaUon 2. the eml-
neoeeeary for such use" to the have not paid up by then wUl be Mancheator Evenlnx H erald m ” ®"‘ proposal. I t  is be-
« n ln e« t domain provision of the dropped from r^embershlp. M s .  ™ ^ i ™  ^  ‘*®“ *‘* ‘’y OOP and is
Oonstttutlon. wiU take place in  School Notes M  the 05«nocrats. The
the  town office taudlding base- E lem entary school principal »»»*”  FeuMe«®n, lei. xro-aaoe. .jjjg ^ j j  ^  League has taken no stand on
m ent room tomorrow. ’The pMla Ray Gardiner requests th a t K nm rA 'v aw arv  o ik ipb  i *a v  * ^  Manehea- this issue, except to  advise vot-
wlU be open from  6 a.m. to  7 those wishing to make reserve- *®*‘ ®*“  ARMY HIHE» FAY t^ir’a five voting dlstrtote: ers to  follow their own beliefs.
P>*n. tlons for use of the school audi- ~7 D istrict 1 ^The Blaet Side Statewide, both questions

Opposes OMSstttntion tgrium for Friday, Saturday or South K o re ^  govenm ent Rec on School St. have been endorsed by the cen-
The E astern  Oonnectlcut of- Sunday do so no later than  3 boost Ms m lutery pay by up D istrict 2—^The W est Side tra l committees of both parties,

flee of the Committee of 1,000 p.m. the precedlrig Thursday. P®'’ ®*"* "®** ^®® ®" Cedar Sit. The Committee of 1,000, headed
th a t  Mrs. Donald Robinson of Groups requesting use of the bring less than a doUar Into ^ D istrict ^  — Ih e  Waddell by Republican JMui Lupton of
Hebron Center has been chosen auditorium m ust complete a  *'̂ ® P®cket of a  private each School on Broad St. Weston, has been working for
(to head the committee’s stand special form and return It to ' t  D istrict 4—The Oommimlty Y rejection of both questions,
to  support of a  ’!No’’ vote on the principal. Other m atters, Under the new scale, an- on N. Main St. --------
the propoeed Constitution. such as cancellations *6r chang- nounced ’Thursday, a  full gener- D istrict 6 — I h e  Buckley LATIN DENSTTY TO TRIPLE

Anyone wishing more de- es, should also be reported to will be making 53,000 won — School on Vernon St. r to  DE JANEIRO—Latin
tailed Information may call the principal. about $196 — monthly, about a  W ith 23,028 local electors AmSrica’a population density
Mrs. Robinson. Shut-In U s t 30 per cent Increase. eligible to vote In tomorrow’s Is expected to triple by the

Local centers have been pro- Miss Clara Ellis of Gilead has a  private who now receives election, officials ore predict- end of the century. Ehren In 
vlded in the eesrtem are of the a list of shut-ins which may be 130 won - - ■it •— -et  a  ing a  M anchester turnout of N orth America a  78 per cent
• ta te  to provide m aterial and consulted by anyone wishing to 100 per, cent raise to 260 won. from  25 to 35 pec c e n t The rise in density is fo recast

DOUBLE T R I P (f -S
B LU E

A r « > iiitV
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Heedquortgrs for 

N A TIO N A L BRANDS 

for Over 66 Years!

Is Open The Year Round 6 Days 
For Your Shopping Convenience!

— Special Store Hours This Week—

OPEN IIVED., THURS. and FRI. till 9 P.M.
Keiih*it
suggests—

This Year

ALL OTHER DAYS WE’LL BE OPEN TILL 5:30

SCALY HOLLYN80D
Vour choice of 8 decorator headboards 

at no extra cost w ith this top quaiity
ensem bie—limited time only!

i j

M S ?

M
DANISH WOOD

PROVINCIAL WOOD

-

SAlillMK. ............ ..■1 :b :

?>sT;tWCH MAPLEIf
r M
*

BRASS

Enjoy years of refireshing comfort and support 
from this deep tufted mattress and box spring. 
CJovered in heavy woven stripe fabric tha t’s 
extra durable. Picture any of these smart 
Headboards in your bedroom.... come in to
day and choose the style th a t matches your 
decor—a t no extra cost! Only $69.95 for the 
complete ensemble!

w

i i
■ l i
r—

BSAK AND WOOD ||

Free Main Street 
Parking, or In Our 

Own Lot Next to 
Store. . ,

K e i t h  J F u t ^ n i t u e e ' )

Ml > M A I N  ST M. ^^NCHESTER
(^poMto the Bennet JmSer High Sdiool on Lower (Booth End) m «iii street

YOU hAye a  c h o ic e
OF FOUR CRED^ PLANS:
(3) BEQULAB OHABOE
(3) 90 DATS 4 PAYMENT PLAN
(3) 9 YEARS TO PAT
(4) FBBB LAT-AWAT

FRESH —  LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
BEEF CHUCK CALIF. STEAK OR

CALIF. ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
FRESH —  LEAN

*  GROUND ROUND

lb .

lb.

VER YFIN E

APPU SAUC E

I
I CH ICKEN  O F THE SEA

WHITE TUNA3 7 . , $ 1 0 0
deal

ca ns B

‘ 'S ilK x w 'w

y{Otit

" ' i b

HUDSON —  SHOWCASE

NAPKINS ^
WHIR & ASSORTED COLORS ^

SCOTTOWELS 4
GRAND UNION FROZEN

BROWNIES A ll BUHER
GRAND UNION

MUENSTER s l i c e s

pko»-
of M 

rolli
of 120<

pkg.

CAUFORMIA HAVEl

0RAN6ES
Vylar 4> r

d e l i c i o u s  APPLES

U S. NO. 1 ID  I B I
d e l i c i o u s  APPLES iMPORTEEF̂ ip

-SWEET-FLAVORFUL

; J t a n g e r in e s  lAfor^”

A N J O U  PEA R S
SWEET EATING
B O S C  PEARS

IMPORTEEF̂ iPANlSH . . - c
m e l o n s  l a r g e  s iz e

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

BEANS 3 r
ALL PURPOSE

SARAN WRAP50-ft.,
roll

DISINFEaANT

LYSOL SPRAY^;99'
REGULAR OR PINE 

LYSOL D ISINFEaANT  

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN SPEARS

BROCCOLI 'p's’
RONZONI -

MACARONI 2
COLLEGE INN BONED

CHICKEN
, 9rke* •Msetlva thru Sert. Dm . I t .  Wa retarro 'ths righl I .  Imit auH W si.

MORTON FROZEN

BISCUITS
MORTON FROZEN

HIONEY BUNS;S'
MORTON FROZEN ' ^

BREAD d o u g h 3  SiT 4 5 *

SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

PEPPERS CHOPPED pkg. 27*
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

PETITE PEAS ’̂  29*
Ic SALE— SWEETHEART

SOAP 4 ^
MAXWELL HOUSE „

I n ŝ t . C o f f e e

\

3

E
c

3

• I Tjli l.t '~rii
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lip j ) and

and sliding cars 
S led ^  20 accidents over the 

omn^ weekend and left behind 
^  iebUection of bent fenders and 

 ̂ jaU ered  poles and roadside

■' Six 'persons were Injured, 
ost o f them not seriously, 
ily  one of them, David A. 
iy, ^ 2 , ' yernon, remains in 

hospital. He suffered a 
actured jaw(and a Up lacer- 
Hon which re^ilred six su

es. Manchester Memorial 
Dspltal authorities reported 
tis morning that he is in good 
edition.

{The others Injured, all treat- 
at the hospital emergency 

om, and then discharged, are; 
|Joy Tully, 15, o f South Wlnd- 
|r,' lacerated leg and question 

head injury. X  rays were 
kgative.
| l^ e r  Romanowskl, 20, East 
hrtford, lEu;erated 

Lie.

}David Zubrow. 10, of 19 
aranoke Rd.,. question of a 
id Injury. Xrays negative, 
laniel Lagace, 18, of 209 Hil- 
rd S t, contusions o f the head. 

|Phillp Lagace, 209 HilUard 
lacerated scalp' and contu-' 

bns of the nose.
^ In  the slippery encounters, 
|rs hit four utility poles, a 
ghway fence post, a picket 
nee, and a no parking sign. 
fHere is a brief description of 
{ch o f the accidents that oc- 
lirred on Saturday:

{^•11:20 a.m., E. Center St. SMt 
' Pitkin St. Ten-yesu- old David 
iibrow dashed across E. Cen- 
|r S t  into the path o f a car 
iven by 'William Walsh, 53, of 
ndover. He was struck, and 

; given first aid at the scene 
Dr. Howard Lockward. A  
driven by Roland J. Glatz, 
of 'Vemon, bearly missed 

Itting the hoy as he rolled on 
p  street after the impact 
112:15 p.m. Mountain and 

rth Rds. 'Cars driven by 
eorge E. Budd, 62, of 18 Garth 

and FYed P. Leonard, 47, 
73 Mountain Rd., collided in 

ke intersection. Leonard was 
^amed for failure to grant the 
ght o f w ay.,
12:45 pjn; Center St., west of 

^ iroad St. A  car driven by 
^ ic h a e l Bounaducci, 30, of 
'IlljiompsonvlUe, collided with 
‘ :4iie driven by David S. Hall, 18, 
■0t 45 Morse Rd. Buonaducci 
L.wopped to turn into a drlyeway, 
^|l|it changed his mind because 
^  oncoming traffic. He tried 

pull back into the travel 
when the accident happen-

j| l  p.m. St. James St. near 
rk. Cars driven by Leo 

llanchette, 49, of 15 Femdale 
., and Winifred McLaughlin, 
ckville, collided when Blan- 

hette’s car skidded as he 
bunded the turn from Park St.

St. James.
1 p.m. Church and Locust 

Cars driven by Robert J. 
nderhofif, 18, o f 66 Ardmore 

|d., and Raymond A. Johnson, 
of 233 Church St., collided 

yfhen both skidded as they tried 
g #  stop.
^ 2  p.m. Vemon St. James D. 
^ ^ u m , 20, of 262 Ferguson 
S^d., shifted into second gear 
y ^ d  applied the brakes when he 
groached the top of a hill while 
J i v i n g  north on Vemon St,
^ h e  wheels locked and he skid- ' 
ffied  into a picket fence at the z 
^fom e of Edward C. Lynch, 325 -
IJ^Vemon St. ^
»  3 p.m. New State Rd. north 

Hilliard St. Francis F. Gal- v  
^ g h e r ,  22. Rockville, driving j ’. 
^ u t h  on N ^  State Rd., skid- ^  
JSjltd o ff the road and struck a %  
S i l l i t y  pole. '■,
^ 3 :2 4  p.m. Bush Hill Rd.-, |. 
gWest of Keeney St. Edward W. | 
^ e a ,  35. of 596 Bush Hill Rd , 
gH^rted to turn into his dritw  [Jf*" 
^ a y ,  skidded and struck a util- , 

pole. I
5"^ 2:35 p.m. Chestnut St. west f” . 

Garden St. Michael Allan 
alTaroo, 26, of Rorfcville, skidded

the road and hit a no park- [5̂  ' 
sign.

4 p.m. Wells St. Michael J. i ,  
toumeau, 18, of 44 Wells ^t., E' 
idded and stmek a utility

SIple- r ' *
 ̂Tn Qimrm<4' Gf ^  13

Susanna L. Krach, 806 Oakland 
IM., skidded as she tried to pass 
a parked car and hit i t  The car 
had' iMen jiarked bjr Walter 
Rut^ky, 45, of 36 Irving S t

5 'p.m. Parker S t north of 
Bent Rd. A  car driven by Lor
raine I. Tevla, 146 S. Main St., 
akidded and struck one driven 
in the opposite direction by 
James O. Muller, 46, of 148 
Bryan Rd,

6:17 p.m. Charter Oak St. 
east of Philip Rd. A  car driven 
by David A. Day, 22, of Vemon, 
skidded and hit a utility pole. 
Day and a passenger, Joy Tully, 
16, of South Windsor, were both 
injured.

Here are brief descriptions, 
compiled from police reports, of 
accidents Sunday;

12:51 a.m. Center St. west of 
Trotter, cars driven by Joachim 
Gairi, 22, of Coventry, and Eld- 
ward Shaw, 27, of East Hart
ford, driving in opposite direc
tions, collided. Shaw was charg
ed with failure to drive in an 
established lane and summoned 
to appear in court at Manches
ter Dec. 27.

1:02 p.m. B r o a d  St. at 
Chambers St. A  car driven by 
Joseph L. Lagace, 18, of 209 
Hilliard St., headed north on 
Broad St., stmek one driven 
by Ronald Seavey, 60, of Ver
non, when Seavey, eastbound 
on Chambers, skidded as he 
tried to stop at the stop sign. 
Both cars were towed away. 
The Lagaces were injured.

1:20 a.m. Foster St. south of 
E. Center St. A  car driven by 
Herbert A. Dougan Jr., 23, of 
45 Riverside Dr., skidded and 
hit one driven by John W. Jas
per, 32, of 92 Blssell St. Dou
gan was given a warning for 
driving after drinking.

2 a.m. Donald B. Magner, 50, 
of Hartford, skidded while ma
neuvering in a gasoline station 
on Center St. and backed into 
a gasoline pump.

12:01 p.m. W. Center St. at 
Cooper St. Bmce G. Putnam, 
23, of 16 Hyde St., pulled out 
of Cooper St. into W. Center 
and his car was hit by one 
driven by Delores L. Camelli, 
11 Plano PI. She was given a

8:27 pjn. K, Middle T|*«S 
•aat o f Oreemropd Dr. O u «  
being driven in' oppoalte direo- 
tlons along the turnpike «iolUd- 
ed. Sally A. Cole, 138 Branford 
St., was eaatbound; Rlcbanl C.  ̂  ̂ ^
Marlow, 24. of Bolton Lake Ho- «<>'>"» Clowee,

Nat 
and the RaH t i

n'

I t/ n tJ ' tr t  p4>rtnrm P tudJn>baCW<iofr" U * * *  i W ™  tendlag Hartt College diking tin with topping;
Wythe ia j^vlng f t a n l r f l i ^  oA Jt toll, 

% ^ n r i8 % fn U 9  i n u » u ^  private music lessone at Rham beanel^jlkuericraut, pean

piid.
y,. tomnto soup.

... . .. A ,  ,

tel, waa westbound.
Monday 13:37 am., W. Mid-

S^l^
Thursday, 

baked 
peanut but-

_  -  V _____ _ on Saturdaya, Including tostroo- ter, date cake; Friday, fWh
The Bta^ K|pi whool ben(̂  jjj fjute and piano. eticks, mashed potatoes, but-

Sehool Meona tered preoi' beans, aasorted
Tueaday, vagetable beef stew, fruit.

wlU
present “A  Musical Christmas" 
at the school auditorium H iuts- 
day evening at 8. Tickets are

—  The n v e ^ e
12 days Ih'^^e

5 o 6 ^ r  hicreaiae^^the
ntmiber rUkind I » » *  **
In the past 20 years. Ahort^Js 
ttdlilon lien «»d  Wonleri were in

«f»N (a ie l

TV
fflTNQip

,.t ■ intiuion men anu wuu.o.. „
thejf̂ id Bomeorne doriit Read Herald Aijs.

die Tpke. weet o f the R t  15 at a siwcuT tomUy
rate es well as at adult and stu-ramp. Peter Romanowskl, 20, 

of East Hartford, lost control i ;n t ^ r i^ 7  
M d hlB car struck a highway Graduate HonoriMl
fence post Romanowskl was x  1862 Rham graduate. Har-
mjured. Wayone, has been named to

Police report that the oar "Who’s Who Among StudenU in 
which hit the vehicle driven by American Colleges and Unlver- 
Marion Suhie of 69 New St. on sltles," a publication which an- 
Wednesday at C e n t e r  and nually lists outstanding stu- 
Broad Sts. has been' located. dents throughout the country.

The driver of the vehicle,'' Miss Wythe was nominated 
Brenden Breen, 67, of 16 Ash by the faculty of the University 
St., told police that he did stop, o f Hartford, where she Is en- 
but that someone told him 'T t’s rolled in the Hartt College of 
okay, forget it," and he as- Music. She was chosen on the 
sumed it was the driver of the basis of her participation and 
car. Police say minor damage leadership in school affairs. Stu- 
was done, and neither driver dents included in the listing 
was arrested. must have a quality point aver-

-------------------------  age of 2.8 or better for four
When you line pans in which years in college, 

you bake rich fruit cakes, you Miss Wythe is a member of 
can leave the lining around the Mu Phi Epsilon, an honorary 
cakes. music society, and of the Music

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION
Starting Salary —  $6,770.40 

Maximum Salary r—  $8,426.60
PLAN  - ORGANIZE - DEVELOP the recreation programs 
for one of Connecticut’s most attractive communities. A  
challenge for the right man or woman to develop public 
participation in a. wide variety of recreational and cultural 
activities.

Fringe benefits Include two weeks’ vacation, eleven paid holi
days, sick leave, Social Security, town pension plan, paid 
accident and health and group life Insurance, one-half of 
Blue Cross and CMS and all major medical. Employes’ 
credit union available.

'There is no residency restriction.

Application blanks and a complete list of qualifications are 
available at the General Manager’s Office, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, or at the State Personnel 
Department. State Office Building, Hartford, or at the Man
chester, Wlltfmantic and Hartford offices of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service.

Applications must be returned to the General Manager’s 
Office, 41 Center Street, Manchester, or to the State Person
nel Department, State Office Building, Hartford, not later 
than December 20, 1965.

s m il in g  V  SERVICE
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S-.-4 pjn. Summit St. north of 
^jjjenry St, A  car <JrlVen by
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WHO WAS THE 
FIRST POSTMASTER 
OF THE U.S. ?

nisa col
he First Thought when 
agedy Strikes is "WlU My 

4SURANCB Cover The 
S t? ”  . . .  See Us Now 
at a Sound Plan of 

llUTO INSURANCE! Phone 
19-4553. The answer is 

Jamln Franklin.

i Clarence H. Anderson
iS U R JN C E

l O f N C Y / I N C .
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F  eel your 

loveliest
t

in Lycra* 

and Lace 

by Perma-Lift

Beautiful barley beige 
over white in a light-as- 
air self-fitting stretch 
bra, matching long 

leg panty girdle.that 
the prettiest way possib" 
firms and controls in the 
prettiest way possible.

Bra, 32-36A;
32-38B, C. 4 .0 0

Long leg panty;
S, M ,L, XL. 1 1 .0 0

Reg. panty 1 0 .0 0  

Girdle 9 .0 0

Foundations, 

Main Floor

i

i,\ '<

>2000
Britliant'CUt with 
baguettes, platinum.

T1650
Marqulse*cut with 
baguettei in platinum*

T775
The oval-cut In 
yellow or white gold.

$650
4-prong setting In 
white or yellow gold.

$595
Emerald-cut with 
baguettes, in platinum. 

•»

$450
Two side diamonds, 
yellow or white gold.

$400
Claisic solitaire, 
yellow or white gold.

$325
Brilllant-cut, In 
yellow or white gold.

$325
Orbital setting In 
yellow or white gold.

$175
.Two side diamonds,
, yjsllow or white gold.

Easy Payments Invited
For the convenience of our patronS, Michaels offers 
various terms up to two years. Just tell us your pay
ment needs. We believe we can .accommodate them.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS; 

Chris'tmas Ev® till 5:30

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

(Except Saturday)

I

Nothing 
says it so 
w ell on

t

Christmas Day 
as a Michaels 
Treasure 
Chest 
Diamond

because 
it gets 
instant 

. recognition 
as superior 

. quality ^  r

\ ,

Moecow Visit
M09CX>W (A P ) -  Ool. HotMri 

 ̂Boum«dienm anlved in Mos- 
obw today on Ms fltot virit to a 
foreign counp^ since he over
threw Algerian President 
Abmod Ben Bella hat June. .

Boumedienne came to discuss 
continuance of Soviet aid to Al
geria. A number of economic 
officials accompanied him.

’The Soviet Undtm equipped the 
Algerian armed forced and be
gan a number of economic aid 
projects wMle Ben Bella was In 
power.

The Kremlin obviously has 
not been pleased by the anU- 
Oommunlst poUcies Boumedi
enne has pursued. But the sub
stantial Soviet aid has canUn- 
ued.

■i.iiyHiieiB|ilii|A
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Television
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Few Taken Back
SANTO DOMINGO, Domln- 

lean Republic (A P ) — Less than 
400 of the troops who Joined the 
Dominican rebels will be taken 
back into the armed forces, high 
officials say.

Rebel military chiefs listed 1,- 
300 men they said were eligible 
to rejoin the regular forces un
der the inter-American peace 
formula. It was learned that 349 
of these were paid off and dis
missed as Ineligible. The 
sources said that soon after 
Joining the rebels last April, 
many troops returned voluntari
ly to their units. Others died in 
the fighting, some deserted, 
some were oajshlered and a 
number had already retired 
from the regular forces, the in
formants said.

' Pow er Increased
AMMAN, Jordan (AP ) — Jor

dan’s military power has in
creased seven-fold during the 
last 1,2 months, Premier Tyssfi 
Tell says.

"We have become so powerful 
that it is we who win decide 
where and when the ba,tUe with 
Israel should take place," he 
told a rally Sunday on the Jor
dan Rlver’8 west bank.

He told his audience, most of 
them Palestine refugees, that 
the Israeli-Jordanian armistice 
line "is a knife pointed toward 
the throats of the Arabs.”

To  Be Republic
LDBA'TSKI, Bechuanaland 

(A P ) — Bechuanaland, the Brit
ish protectorate in southern A f
rica, will become a republic 
witliin the British Common
wealth on gaining its independ
ence next September, Prime 
Minister Seretse Khama said 
today.

Cattle ranching is the back
bone of the economy of Beehua- 
naJand, a 220,(X)0-square-mUe 
territory on tlie north-central 
border of South Africa.

According to the last census 
the territory has slightly more 
than 3,000 whites and nearly 300 
000 nonwlutes.

SHOPPING 
DAYS 

TILL CHRISTMAS
Beauty Program 
Cuts Incidents of 
Window Breaks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Offl- 

cdals report that window break
age has been cut In half at nine 
Washington schools landscaped 
through Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son’s beautification program.

Walter Washington, executive 
director of the National Capital 
Housing Authority and a mem
ber of Mrs. Johnson's beautifi
cation committee, said Friday 
that as a result 62 more district 
schools want to get in on the 
program.

"We are finding," Washington 
said, "that the whole beautifica
tion program has a dimension 
far beyond planting.”  He said 
that school children who have 
helped to landscape their 
schools care more about taking 
care of them.

Window breakage last year 
cost $119,320 in the District of 
Columbia schools. .

A Board of Education com
mittee has approved plans for a 
new $4.9-mlIlion high school in 
Northeast Washington. Supt. 
Carl F. Hansen .said he would 
study a proposal that it be made 
windowless to cut down break
age.

•:00 ( S-10-l»-U-») llovt*
( 8) Space Conunaader 
(30) Beyond Time 
CM) Kindergarten 
80 40) Uoyd Thaxion 

(34) What's New .
( 8) yogi Bear (C)
(80) Superman 
(30) Amerlca't J>n>blems. 
40) Dennis the Menacs 
.33) Three Stbogea 

8:00 ( 8-8) News
(34) CapItoI'B Opinion

1W) Sporta Oamam 
40) Peter Jennings—Newa 
10-33-80) HullaMoo (C)

13) To Tell the Truth 
M) U a^c  Room 

( ^3040) 11 O'clock High 
8:00 (24) Tlie French Chef

(10-23-30) John Forsythe (C)
• «  yJlt •  Secret8:80 (34) Antiques

( 8-2040) Jesse James 
(12) Lucy Show (C)

.  ^  (10-23-30) Dr. Kildare (C)
8;(X) (10-32-30) Andy wmiarns (C) 

(M ) America's Ch-lses 
(18) Subscription TV 
( S-12) Andy Griffith (C)
( 8-30^) Shenandoah 

8;30'( 8-12) Hue) (C)
( 8-30-40) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 8-20-40) In Behrch (C)
(10-32-30) .Run for Your Life 
(C)
(12) Steve. Lawrence (C)
( 3) Oonn. Constitution — 
Background for Decision 
(24) Jazz Casual 

10:30 (24) Photography 
(18) Topic

11:00 ( 8-8-10-12-20-23-80-40) News, 
Snorts Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

U:1B (10-30) Tonight (C)
11:30 ( 8) Movie 

(12) Movie 
11:26 ( 8) Movie

(40) Merv Griffin 
11:80 (22) Tonight (C)

5:50

(34) (^ItoI'B  OpI 
(10) Sye-Dentlfy 
(SO) Whlrlybirds
(18) Life of Riley 
(33) Rocky and Hts 
(30) This IS the Answer

Friends
(40) Maverick 

8:15 (32) Clubhouse 
(10) News
( 8) Peter Jenninigs—News 

8:90 ( 3) Walter CionklFe 
(20) Social Security 
(10-22-30) HunUey-Brlnkley 
(C) ,
(IM tn Public Interest 
(M ) What’s New?
( 8) The Lieutenant 
(13) Newsl^t

6:45 (20) Peter Jennings—Newa 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(24) Travel Time 
(18) Subecrlptlort, TV 
(22-3040) Newa.'weather 
(10) Movie 
(20) Your Health

7:16 (23) Massachusetts Highlights
SEE SATUItreAk'B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TINQ

WDBC—1366
5:00 Long John Wad*
8 00 Ulck Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

VmcB—918
5:0t Hartford Highlights
:00 News 
:0G Gaslight

12:00 Quiet Hours
W I N F -1288

5:0o News 
5 If Dial 13 
6-OC News 
8.45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The .World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7;3ii Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 
10 05 Comment 
0:40 Dial 12 

12.UO News 
12:15 Sign Off

British Farms Small
LONDON — Seventy-five per 

cent of Great Britain's farms 
produce only about 30 per cent 
of the nation's total agricultur
al output, and two thirds of 
these farms' crops are pro
duced on 20 to 125 acres. New 
programs are being proposed’ to 
aid the country's 465,9()0 small 
farms.

Society Elects 
Eight in Town
Bight Manchester residents 

have been elected members of 
Phi Kappa Phi, national hon
orary society for students in 
ail academic fields, at the Uni- 
vereity of Ckmnecticut.

They are Miss Susan C. Beck- 
enman of 173 Spruce Sit., Mrs. 
E. James Cole Jr. o f 90 Pitkin 
St., Miss BUi R. Hochberg of 49 
Oobum Rd., Miss Aim IL. Jef
fries of 20 Uewman St., Miss 
Sandra A. Malin of 264 Wood
land St., M i.ss Linda H. Maneg- 
gia of 282 Birch Mt. Rd,, Miss 
Oarolyn L. MacNamara of 192 
Green Rd. and Miss Linda W. 
.Quinn of 15 Greenwood Rd.

Induction ceremonies will be 
held tomorrow at 8 p;m. in the 
United Nations Room of the 
Student Union. Students are 
selected for membership pri
marily on the basis of a-oademic 
achievement.

Need happy holiday money?

Apply for 
an MFC

Shopper’s Loan
Give everyone on your 
shopping list a happy holi
day this year—with money 
help from HFC. An HFC 
Shopper’s Loan will let 
you shop for values any
where—not just where you 
have an account. You
make savings on your holiday needs by shopping with cash 
. . .  and avoid big January bills. For every seasonal need, 
borrow with confidence, then repay with convenience, at HFC.

Borrow up to.̂ ;(1000 
Takoup to 24 motims to repay

A loan o f  $100 coeU $17.00 wbeti promptly repaid te 
12 conaecutive monthly inetalments m  $9.75 each.

Ask about credit life insurance on loans at group rates

HOUSEHOLD FINANC
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd F lo o r-P H O N E : 643-9536

All Offices Open Saturday Mornings Until Christmas

30 NEW INSPECTORS X i  
HARTFORD (A P )—About 30* 

Department of Motor Vehicle In
spectors will be -sworn in a-s 
state police Monday at the Hart
ford State Police Troop.

The inspectors will be given 
the power to make arrests for 
other than motor vehicle viola
tions.

LARGE SELEC-nON OF 
, MEN’S and WOMEN’S

W ATCHES
Ideal Christmas Gift!

ARTHUR DRUG

Glamorous Gift IFrap Free

Don’t Forget!

H(jli(lay cleaning apd 
laundry. Get ready now! 
Do it now!

Call!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A iro  DRY CLEANING
OH HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St.

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Plckrup and Delivery

"sr
CaU 64^-7758

icbeaat: 209 North Main 
and 601 Hartford Rd.

A IM  Pine Cleanem 
eS6 Center, Street

Revlon’s 

“Intimate” 

in Filigree >

• . . lacy and 

lovely

Cherished "Intimate” fragrance, enewed in gold-toned filigree.

Spi'ay Mist, Purse-Spray, Fragrance Candle, Bath Powder, 

Guesi| Soaps g ift sets, fnom 3 .3 0  to 1 3 .0 0

f' '

Radio
(This UsUng Includes only those news broadcasta of 10 or id 
mtainte length. Some statlooi rarrr other short newscasta.)

' (

wnc—108*
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:0( News. Sports, Weather 
>:4o Americana 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News o( the World 
8:06 Pops , Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1418 
6:W) George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Stan Douglas

COPIERS GET WORKOUT
NEW  YORK—The average

user of the most popular type 
of office copying machine 
makes 8,000 copies a month.

ll-|s

1̂ 1
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it's M 
old fMUoud 
Chiistmu

SERVltl

Open Every Night Till 9 
( Sat, to 5:30)

7 P \

Set her dreaming 

in a drift of ruffles 

a glow of col6r

And for all their fragile 

famininity, the silky-soft Caprolan 
nylon washes in a wink of an eyelash, 

dries almost as quickly. How can 

she resist them?

A. Shift gown in blue, black, nude,
red paint. P, S, M. 9 .0 0

B . , Pajama jump suit with match
ing jacket. Black, blue, red paint.

^JP. S, M. 25410

C. Waltz shift gown with match
ing robe. Blue, black. P, S, M.

25410
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Lingerie, Main Floor
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Continue Tonight
TCk^ f̂eourA of •ducation will fkttUiatlae tlMnuteWas with the

MUtlipi a diaGi|9B(en^«( alter- 
aaittrr^roiK M ^ fol> adhaduUng 
claaatf at the Mgh 8cb$M next 
year ^  Ita r tg u la /  meeting at 
•  >q{«bt at tile high school 
Hbrany. ,.

▲t a apioial meeting Thurs
day, the boaittfreviewed a report 
a t the sohoot administration

enitsnacaa and exits and the lo- 
Oatkms Of the various danger 
apots from the standpoint of 
fire fighting.

n iey  noted the location of

t  heCongregatidnal Church and 
its Blducation Building by Wil
ton Thorp,«  member of the ax- 
eeutlTO commKtee of the 
church, and noted that each 
room has a  door leading out
side and that everything la in 
good order.

Bolletln Board 
The board of , finance 

meet tonight a t 8 in tbs' town 
office conference r<

The peril* w m bd” open from 
8 a.m. to 7 pjjrt: tomorrow a t 

the boiler room, science latoe, the Commimlty Hall for the-tef-
and the industrial arts, art and crendum oh the new Oonstiibu-
home economics rooms, all tlon and on adding a necessity
placea where elements which clause to the eminent domain
could start a fire are u s ^ . provision 

which demonatratsd that, even Thsy also noted the location ^  Heritor Homemahem will
with an Increase in class slse, sky lights and other m e a n v ^  meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. at
the apace problem at the school ventilation, in case there ever the CJommunity Hall for a
Will be critical next fall unlem }e a  smoke problem. Christmas luncheon and' gift
a  cafeterla-audi^rliim.is added. The-purpose of ^  tour was exchange.

The addition would pjovide to anticipate what could be Congregational Notes 
study-hall room and a room for done with toast damage to the The Ladies benevolent So- 
musie classes as well as cafe- building a t Short notice In pase ciety of Bolton Congregational
teria and assembly space, of. a fire. Church will have a Christmas
Bpecllioations for the addition Stanley xuZel, guidance coun- program tomorrow, entitled
ware sent to the public building selor, took the firemen through '‘Christmas Cu.stom.s Around
commission last month. The the building, in place of the the World.” The evening will

building superintendent, who begin with a potiuck supper at
had a previous appointment. 6:45. Those planning to attend

Firemen noted the location the supper should call Mrs.
and size of fire extinguishers william Sitzy. The program
and suggested that fire call will begin at about 8:15. There
telephone stickers supplied by will be an exchange of grab
the fire department be attached bag gifts, and those attending
to Bill,. phones. Resuscitotor should bring cookies to be
equipment is malntainer by the packed f o r  a convaleocent
fire department and available home.
a t al'I times. Malcolm Lambert of Bolton

The firemen were also shown Center Rd. -has opened an of-

Santa’s  ,W<n-kshop

There are only six more 
days left to visit Sanata a t 
hia workshop in Center 
fiprihK* Park. He wHl talk 

Ichtldren from 1 to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday and Sunday 
and from 4 to 6:30 and 6 to 
8 p.m. on week days. Chil
dren must be accompanied 
by an adult.

6 IS HUrt 
In tiu$ Crashes
(Coattaned from Page 0 *e)

floe for general insurance on 
Rt. 6 and 44A. He formerly 
worked a t home. He is sharing 
a building with realtor Law
rence Fiano. Lambert met with 
a minor accident iast week as 
a result of extra-curricular ac
tivities: He broke his wrist 
playing football with neighbor
ing children. It is not known 
whether he was insured against 
this risk.

today tirhen I t stnlck a  tt^"^ 
miles east of Troyt ‘
. TIm drivW. Allei E. illfills, 49, 
of Winooski, Vt., was killed, and 
12 passengers were injured. 
Only two of the passengers re

bus and a car collided on State quired hospitalisation—Barbara 
Hoad 674. killing the driver of Dyck, 89, of New York, and Ju- 
the car. Robert Bruce Riser, 61. dith Sheldon, 22, of White 
of Sanford. Trooper Drexel Mos- Plains, N.Y., both reported in 
ley said Riser stopped at a  stop serious condition at SXmaritan 
sign, then drove into the path of Hospital In Troy.

Five of the other 19 passen- 
T îe New York bus was bound gers aboeuxi the Pensacola bus 

for Albany and New York CStjj, were injured critically. ’

F / U R W A Y

T O N IG H T ,
« '3 t-- ■’

•  d i r i t f i n o s .

Mdtfif.

T o b lte lo t l ls .  a n d  C a n d iM  .  .  .  ^

A LL F A IR W A Y  FR IC E O I '
Botti Fairways Open Every Night till 0 — Ubliidlng 8a t.^ ^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton rorres'pondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

four members of the school 
board present at last week’s 
meeting discussed the need for 
ttie addition, but decided to post
pone any pronoihtcement until 
the full board meets tonight.

^  new srVen-room elemen
t a l  haa already been
given, top priority among the 
to|mi’s building needs by the 
^Kiard. Second priority has been 
shared by the cafeteria-audl- 
tdrium and ^ropoeed renova
tions, or renovations and all- 
pilupose room addition, to the 
pM ent elementary school.

Also on the agenda tonight 
will be 1966-67 high school 
schedule as It relates to person- 
b41; construction of a board of 
education office, and the annual 
fail teachers' reception.

Superintendent Philip Ligourl 
will report on accidents, the 
school emuneratlon, and the 
proposed Tolland-Windham Re
gional Center for ancillary serv
ices to schools and communi
ties.

New business Includes the es- 
tahlishmeht of procedures for 
teachers’ salary negotiations: 
waiver of polcy with respect to 
ceeideney of students; discus
sion of the board of finance re
quest for. student activity ac
counts, and the 1966-67 salary 
schedules for non-certlfied per- 
sopnsl.

Fire OUef Paul Manieggla 
ssd  D e p ^  Chief Mortimer 
Hartow and 12 members of the 
fire department went through 
the Junior-senior high echool 
during theto (taW VTedneedey to

STATE ROLE PRESSED 
NEWPORT, R.I-. (API—States 

must help support railroads and 
mu.")! not rely heavily on perma
nent federal aid, says Sen. Clai
borne Pell, D-R.I.

It would be difficult, he said 
to convince a group of Southern 
senators to vote for permanent 
aid for a high-speed rail project 
which would service only a sm 
which would service only a 
small portion of the Northeast.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

O P E N  T I L L  4  P . M .
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

A D D IT IO N A L  H O U R S  

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  6 T O  8

■ AWCWKtTRg*a

S A V I N G S
a n d  I v O A N

, A . S tS  O . C  I \  T  1 O  N

f ^ S a ^ S J i  S A  V / A f G S
FINANCIAL INSTITUTICN

/ O O Z  tA iiu M  S t\ e a t,
BR.A.NCII OKI'K E, HOI TF. Ill, COVENTRY

IN ST A N T
E A R N IN G S

nividrnds 
Paid I'roiii 

Da.v of 
Dcposll

• • w •  •  •  •  G o  o  o  •

With so many watches around at 
Christmas, how can you recognize
one gift quality?

By the name on 
the dial... By the 
name of the store...
A t ChrIrtmM, there’s no gift like a watch -  and no watch like a Bulova'' 
If *  precioui jewelry that tells, perfect time -  a gift you can 
be proud to give or own.

Ae Authorized Bulova Jewelers, we offer the widest selection -
in all price ranges. Our Watch Experts can help you choose exactly the
Bulova you want -  for yourself or for a gift. Come in soon.

A  JtT CU rPM  "A " -  17 jewtit, 
(ta ln lits  steel ease, water- 
proof,* ihock-rasistent, sell- 
binding, luminous, yellow or 
wmit. SM .IS

a. MERMAID “AW* -  17 iewelt, 
watarprool,* ahock-realatant, lu
minous, wtilto. I4S.D0

C. lET CUPPER ' T ’ -  17 jewela. 
waterproof,* self-winding, shock- 
resistant, luminous, yellow or 
whit*. $Sl.i8

9. COODEtS OP TIME "EE " -  U K  
*2!?. Jewels, faceted

I.  ROIOEH SODOEgS "W "  -  UK 
gold case, 23 iewels. faceted 
crystal, shock-resistant, yellow 
or white. % n M

COMMANDER "D ” -  30 Jewels, 
weterprool,* talf.wlndlng. lumi
nous, ahock-rasistant, yallow. 
07R.R5

9. U  PETin -  23 Jawali, com- 
plataly set with 4 dismondi, ysl- 
low or white. |R4-IX> 

a  READ DRUMMELL ‘X " -2 1  Jawtis, 
dial compistaly ast with 4 dia- 
mendi, wattrproof.* shock-resis
tant, yallow or white. glOO.OO

CO NVEN IENT CRED IT  TERM S

SUOOR
"W h e n  s o m e th in g  

h a p p y  h a p p e n s — 
it's B u to v a  W a tc h  T im e "

917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
TONIGHT TO 9 • whan cast, crown and crystal art tntict

R G G G G G G G G G O  #  •  •  •

Greatest

H ' V a I i i G
AT FIRST NATIONAL!^

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS!

CHUCK
FIRST CUTS -  BONE-IN

■ J b E S H P R O D U C E !

LETTGCiI
rich 1H vitamin a

Carrots

W h ite  GraPf®
A p p l e s

Produce Prices

LB
c

lge head 

2,1-lb CEUOsl 9 ®  

LB 1 9 c

4  LB BAG 3 5 c

,\,T...s.au'i'A'ed OnW

C A L IF O R N IA  STYLE

Chuck Steak
SH O U LD E R  S T E A K

London Broil
FRESH LY  G R O U N D

Ground Chuck

CHRISTMAS DINNER SPECIALS!

Finast Sweet Peas 4 C A N S ^  75‘
Finast Onions WHOLE BOILED 16-OZ JAR 2 9 c

Sweet Potatoes 
kernU Sweet Corn 
Tomato Juice

FINAST
" Y O R '

G A R D E N

FINAST

1-LB 2-OZ 
CAN S

12-OZ
CAN S

1-QT
JARS

 ̂ s w. A w *. r

D u z Soap k'ow der

38cU RG E PKG

Dash D e te rg e n t

40 e GIANT PKG 82<LARGE PKG

PLEDGE
FURNITURE W AXJohnson's

f

Lucky Whip AERATED

Cookies

7-OZ
CAN

9-OZ
CAN

GOLDEN
Hospitality Auortment

13-OZ 2 0 -
PKG o y c

S n o w ' s  m in c e d  c l a m s
p

S a l v n  detergent
o a i v u  tablets

Cheer detergent

Zl^OZ
can

GIANT
PKG

LGE
PKG

m

m e d iu m

BARS

Iv o ry  S oap 

35c 2^^'35<

Iv o r y  S oap

4 PERSONAL 
BARS

- I

Borden Instant Coffa* 20e OtAl PACK 
Borden Nonesuch'M ince M eat
Ocean Spray OtAhKSI CkAN IUkY  kiuSN 

U haity G arria s lEO MARASCHINO

Pillsbury Dinner Rons'
Beech-Nut Coffee

PAtKfkHOUSI 

4c DtAl p a c k

♦ 01 jAk 1.29
roz rKC 29c

14-OZ M R  35c 
•-OXJAR 39c 

l  OZCAN 3 1 c  

II CAN 92c

Hunt Tomato Sauce with G eese  
Burry Oxford Gom es 

Chun King G icken G o w  M ein  
Darken Cecoanut 
Rjver Brand Ricq

j j J w jd n a J C r j s g jM C ^ _______

2 i oi CANS 29c 
10-02 PKO 29c 
14-02 CAN 59c
P-02 PKO 33c

2  1UPK0S 39c 
l-lilPKO l i e

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY'HAniyoRD“co^^
PtiM. UlMiva la fan Natiaatl SuR« fhatkab Onir

Ofirinw, Ittt R Tthicta Pra4utti *-— m ham a>— f
Wl Risavi THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITItt

- Mulnite were also nemed ae'l 
board members.

The cooperative sidmlnietere 
the fe90iia price eupport pro- 
Vrani ussier . tbe Ooenmodity 
O ed lt Corppcetion .oC the U. 8. 
DejMuntmeiK o< A gric^ure.

Itogleirtoe of votera Clair B. night” i t  th t sriturch The Junior confirmation claaq
Ortfier and Robartg B..Qortpn naU Wednesday a t 7:80 pjn. of tha Our Savior Lutheran

^ tctioii OHiciaU Chosen B ig  in  P h ik td e lp h ia
p h u a d k l f k ia  cap)

electors regia- Three

gym- 
the high

Vallpy Blem ent*^ 
naslum; District 2̂

- ochool library.
Republican Mrs. fjliriine Bid- 

„ well will be the moderator for 
District 2 and Mrs.. Ch^on for 
District 1. Dq/Uty Registrar 
Mrs. Mary Kehoe Will also be 
at District 2.

The total of eligible voters in 
District 1 is 2,606; In District 
2, It is 3,562. *

Mrs. Oritzer, Democratic reg
istrar, has announced Demo 
cratlc poll workers. They are;

District 1: Mrs. Myrtle Od
ium, head moderator M i s s  
Julia Nicholson, deputy regis 
trar; Mrs. Sally Parclok, as
sistant to the deputy; and Mrs 
Lillian Chapman, Miss Mary 
Nicholson, Mrs. Doris Shaffer, 
Mrs. Donna Loftus, Mrs. Ann 
Bordua, George Hack Sr., Mi;s. 
Rose Zalesky, Mrs. blary Haley 
and Mrs. Shirley Rlordan. Jo
seph Grltzer la machine me
chanic.

District 2: Registrar Mrs. 
Grltzer; Mrs. E^elle Freedman, 
assistant registrar; and Mrs. 
Gertrude Lewis, Mrs. Florence 
Randazzo, Mrs, darolyn. Ttoy, 
Mrs. .Mary Quigley,' Mrs. Vir
ginia Turke, Mrs. Amelia 
Blozle, Mrs. Marian GFay, MijS. 
Mary Miller, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Wall, ,and Mrs. VIvlah Sewchuk.

Mrs. Gorton, Republican reg
istrar, has announced the fol
lowing GOP poll workers: 

District 1; Registrar Mrs. 
Gorton, Mrs. Elva Klbbe, as
sistant registrar; and Mrs. Joan 
Cummings, Mrs. Edith Vlbert, 
Mr.s. Shirley Petersen, Mrs. 
Marilyn Senger, Mr.s. Grace 
Farmer, Mrs. Betty Sazin.sW. 
Mrs. Joah Boykin and Mrs. Rae 
Donnelly.

District 2: Moderator Mrs. 
Arlene Bldwell; Mrs. M&ry 
Kehoe, deputy registrar; Mrs. 
Gloria Dragone, assistant reg
istrar; Norman Boucher, ma
chine mechanic; and Mrs. Joyce 
Anderson, Mrs. Jean Gezel- 
nian, Mrs. Grace Griswold. Mrs. 
Gloria Hartan, Mrs. Virginia 
Gilligan, Mrs. Nancy Williams, 
Mrs. Carol' Joensuu, Mrs. Chrol 
Prario, end Mrs. Ann Bunker.

Urges Turnout 
The Republican Town Com

mittee has urged all electors to 
vote in the Constitutional refer
endum tomorrow. Frank Brown, 
GOP town chairman, says he 
may be contacted at 1439 Jolin 
Fitch Blvd. for information or 
transportation to the polls.

St. Peter’s Notes 
The adult Christian educa

tion class of St. Peter’s Bpisco- 
’ pal Church will meet tonight at 

8 at the parlish hall.
The survey report group will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the parish hall.

Sidewalk Committee 
The second meeting of the 

Citizens Committee on Side
walks will be tonight at 7:30 in 
the faculty lounge of the high 
school.

Francis Nester, representing 
the Orchard Hill School PTA, 
win present the report of the 
nominating conynittee.

The agenda vMIl also include 
discussion of possible addition
al subcommittees and duties of 
unasslgned committee members.

Subconfmlttee reports are 
due from Superintendent of 
Schools Charles Warner, On 
state statutes; William O’Neill, 
sidewalk construction costs; 
Richard Peterson, Pleasant 
Valley school c o m m e n t s ;  
O’Neill,' site feasibility; Karol 
Bowglelewicz, potential walk
ers; Mrs. Howard Bldwell, prop
erty lines; Officer William 
Ryan, safety and traffic; and 
Warner, cost of buses.

Named NRDD Counsel 
Atty. Edwin A. Lassman, 79 

Deepwood Dr., has been named 
counsel for the North Central 
Refuse Disposal District.

Atty. Lassman, a former 
town counsel for south Windsor, 
will begin reviewing the' charter 
and by-laws of the new district, 
which now includes Vernon and 
South Windsor.

Town representatives to the 
district are Howard' E. Fitts and 
Joseph Gritzer, who serve m - 
treasurer and vice chairm an. 
respectively.

Wealey Notes
The Women’s Society of 

Chrisfian Service of the Wesley 
Memorial Church will meet to
morrow night o,t 7:46 p jn . a t 
the church. The meeting theme 
will be "Symbols in Ohrtotmas 
Art.” Mrs. Donald Wills and 
Mrs. Warren Case will preeent 
the program.

A brief buainea meeting wid 
t>e condtioted by Mrs. John 
Michael, aociety preeident. 
Hosteasee t o e  the evening will 
be Mre. Morgan Bradley Jr., 

Herman, XRlenberger, Mrs. 
John Palmer and Mm. Harry 
Huntington.-“tA Chrtotmaa triso 
and "oocret pal” gifts ars also 
on the program. , .

fit. 8>aiipis Ladies 
The ttidlra Guild of St. Fran- 

4te O t  Asalasl Church will hold

Co-op Offloera . 
townamen have been

Holy Name Society 
The Holy Name Society of UnKod States when 

made — are
the serial Norris Wolf, of Groat Neck,

tered before Nov. 2, o f 'o i is  ^®oted to the board of dlreotom S L ' M a rj^ m  ¥ a V V 'c h u r ^  Many movie t h e ^  around T "  -  are good for N. Y. ^ t h e r  P j ^  studen^
year are oMglble. Connectlcut-Massachu- wlU meet tomorrow night a t ^  country, tocludtog one in said Batman la great w  art. ^

The polls will be open from Tobacco Cooperative Inc. 7:46 in the churCh halL Officera PWladelphla, are reviving the One young woman was laugh- He s super in. He epitomizes m,AD
6 am . to 7 p jn . Dletrict 1 elec- Benedict Kupchupoe, 860 wUI be elected. The meeUngLwUI *>yscn« matinetrderials, the kind ing as she emerged from the super camp.” 'BOSTON (AP)-Nonetop free-
tors will vote a t t ie  Pleasant St.,, wee elected to a  include a  Chrletihas paclaL TliFfi t*»a theater. "Thoee ears of Ws. Camp is regarded as some- way travel from Boston to Prov-

S ^ o l  gym- term On the board. ___—  ■ '•“ !» eequwice-eo that you’d They’re hysterksal. And those thing so bizarre, or in bad taste, Idence, R.I., wHl be a reality this
He 4s president of the oo- ' MaaclMBler Kvening Hbraid ^ v e  to come back next Setur- leotards he wears. There’s a that it’s in — the thing to see or week.
operative. j ^ t h  H ^deor o o t t e e p d i M l t o i t . o f  running hole in the knee." do. Two sectlOTU of highway com-

Joseph Kiawekl and Bmil O. Anne Lyons, teL 644-8680. w***' week, npw they’re Joei Levine of Woodmere, One man in his late 80s, pieUng tpe Une open .Friday.

•'/'Rivfv'

./•

e V*> m «»«‘4.V3w

give all the girls lots of their 

favorite looks in luscious sweaters

by

here in abundance.,,

fashion sweofers
bring warmest 

Christmas 

wishes!

X

F. anc( G. Pandora’s sweater classics 
in luxury-spun Clan-kin, 100% or- 
lon acrylic that’s wonderfully 
wash and wear I In a whole rain
bow of color choices. Long sleeve 

slip9n^3-6. $ 4  7-14. f S
cardigan. 3-6. 7-14. $ 0

H. 1Q0% orlon ski cardijfan with Norwegian yoke motif and metalr 
lie buttons. White, beige or gray. 7-14. pre-teen. $11

I. Girls’ V-peck, cable stitch orlon tennis sweater in white with
navy and burgundy trim. 7.14. $ 7

J. Pre-tcep wool cardigan with ribbon front, color-coordinated with
Pandora’s plaid wool bias drum skirt. 8-14.^ ^ e a c h

in

3

E
C

:   ̂ .

A. Pandora’s “Pash,” made in Hong Kobg wool pullover with colorful
flower embroidery and edging. Zip back neck, 86-40. $1$

B. Rosanna’s hand-loomed, hand-fashioned white cable cardigan made in
Hong Kong of 100% virgin wool. 86-42. $ 1 $

C. Cloiid-soft orlon cardigan with pearl beading and silvery flower em
broidery. White only, 86-40, by Park-Storyk. $ 1 $

D. All wool Channel-type open cardigan hand-made in Hong Kong for
Rosanna. Colorful flower embroidery on white. S, L. $ f $

E; The Fair Isle type wool c a r d i|^  by Ann Arbor. Yoke design on navy 
or cranberry, 84-40. ’ . , $ $
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Monday, December 13

i The Proposed Constitution

i

5 The proposed new Constitution Con- 
i necticut people will be voting on to- 
i morrow—Proposition 1 on the machlnee 
: —is a sound, valuable, and. necessary 
1 Instrument for Connecticut’s future.

It is necessary because without It— 
or some subsequent substitute for It— 

I Connecticut’s legislative arm of govem- 
' ment would continue to be without con- 
: stitutional footing. There has to be put 
; back in the Connecticut Constitution, 
I somehow, either by adoption of this
• present document' or some similar fu- 
i ture document or by adoption of 
i amendment, that provision for the set- 
I Ung up and election of a General Aa- 
j sembly which the federal courts have 
; knocked out In its 1818 form.

This present proposal accomplishes 
! that necessity. In addition, It provides 
I what everyone hopes can be a firm fu-
• ture S3rst«m for that periodic legislative
• reapportionment Connecticut was never 
t able to manage in the past, although its

State Senate had long been desperately 
' in need ot it.
I Beyond its accomplishment of that 

service which is necessary—ensconcing 
» the state’s legislative branch back in the 
, state Constitution—the dociment being 
; voted on tomorrow has sound and valu>
• able attractions of its own. It puts the 
- principle of increased home rule for lo- 
I cal Connecticut oommimities under a 
; ConstituUonal protection hitherto de-
• nied it. And, although the release of 
4 the Connecticut voter from the tyranny 
; Of the rigid party lever, which forces 
; anybody who wants to split a ticket
j to vote first, then unvote, and then vote 
* again, should have been accomplished 
a long ago and by other means, the new
• Constitution has been made the vehicle
• for that good reform.
a The arguments against this Constl- 
I tution have been appealing in their nos- 
} talgla, but frivolous In their would-be 
- trespass on the good sense of Connectl-
• cut people. Not one opponent of the 
I new Constitution has been able to pic- 
j ture any kind of course for Connecticut 
■ to pursue in the event of rejection of 
a this Constitution tomorrow. But the an- 
! swer to what would happen In the event 
. of rejection tomorrow would be that the 
r same responsible people who have fash- 
 ̂ loned this effort to put Connecticut’s 

, Constitutional house in order would have 
J to pick up the pieces and try to start
• all over again.

If the product being offered were
. questionable, if it had debatable weak- 
: nesses, or even if there could be cal

culated that there would be any partlc- 
. nlar service to the opposition point of 
; view if this Constitution were rejected, 
; there would at least be some justifica

tion for some degree of hesitancy 
} among Connecticut’s voters tomorrow. 
! But the opposition is pointless and it is 

dead end. And It Itself has no substitute 
for the defeat it would like to inflict on 
the new Constitution tomorrow.

Connecticut should vote yes, and end
■ Its long reapportionment agony, and
■ get on with Its future.

Proposition 2
■ Proposition 2 on the voting jnachlnes 

tomorrow, which the ConsUtutlonal Con-
■ vention itself found so controversial it 
: did not choose to risk tying it to the

fate of the main new Constitution, is
• stUl controversial. It is a proposition
• which was never given a public hearing 
' by the Constitutional Convention. It was
• so maneuvered into a. Convention Com-
• mlttee report that it never had to re- 
. ceive a two-thirds vote of the Conven- 
^tlon in its own right, and in the one 
' floor test it did encounter it did fail to

gain any such two-thirds vote.
The proposition itself is based on the 

; Inference that governments and public 
' authorities make a habitual practice of 

going around condemning and taking, 
by the eminent domain process, land 

; they don’t really “need.” And it pro- 
poses tb cure this imagined governmen
tal habit by writing it Into the Conaij- 

. tution that the state or i îty or town or 
■public authority must bear the burden 
•for proving the “necessity” of iU pro- 
I posed taking.

This proposal which poses as a vall- 
*Rt Robin Hood defender of the rights 

little people of Connectirat Is

i inuoh. more likely to  prove a boon to  
lAwysrs and an Increase In the general 
cost to the taxpayere of many public 
projects. And If it merely adds to the 
eoet of public projects that will be a  
relatively small harm from  i t  If Man
chester remembers the experience it has 
already had with its Nortl) End renew
al project It would have to guees that  
had Proposition 2 been In the Constitu
tion, even the very first moves In this 
project would have been held up in
definitely.

'There are those who assure-, that no 
vlt^ harm will be done, and that subse
quent legislation by . the General Assem
bly can, if Proposition 2 is adopted, keep 
It from being an expensive obstructive 
force.

There Is at least, on Proposition 2, 
room for intelligent debate and dlffier- 
ence of opinion. But the preponderant 
guess seems to be that it is likely to do 
much more harm than good.- It Is no 
necessity, and If the principle and prac
tice it involves should ever seem advis
able to Connecticut public opinion,- the 
same ends could be attempted, with 
much less risk, by simple legislative en
actments.

Nobody Can List 20 Worse
It is revealed, by the latest Nielsen 

ratings, that one of the television net
works has resumed the top Nielsen posi
tion it once held, but relinquished tem
porarily at the opening of the new sea
son. The third network has, in the lat
est ratings, slipped a little.

We find It difficult to imagine any
thing which could possibly have less 
significance.

We cannot see how It could possibly 
matter less.

And the top argument we present in 
support of the idea that nothing could 
possibly be less important and signifi
cant is a list of the so-called entertain
ments which came out as the top 20 in 
the latest Nielsen rating.

They are. In order:
"Bonanza,” “Gomer Pyle,” “Lucy 

Show,” Walt Disney, Andy Griffith, 
“Beverly Hillbillies,” “Hogan’s Heroes," 
“Get Smart.” “Gilligans Island,” ‘ “My ' 
Three Sons,” "Branded,” Red Skeltoh, 
“Bewitched," “Daniel Boone,” Rlngling 
Bros, circus special, Dick Van Dyke, 
“The Munsters,” "The Virginian,” 
“Green Acres,” and "Lassie."

Why anybody could possibly get ex
cited over the relative ratings of this 
sad package of stale talents, stale 
plots, stale situations. Stale directing, 
and stale acting defies the imagination.

One can imagine a parUal kind wOrd 
that might be said about one or two of 
these entries.

But it would be a lot easier, and 
closer to the truth, to say tha,t all 20 
of them could be wiped off the screen 
forever without causing one single'genu
ine sense of loss in the viewer world.

And there would, in such a drastic ac
tion, be one certain consolation. Nobody 
could possibly conjure up 20 replace
ment shows which would, in the aggre
gate, be any worse.

Beneficiaries
Hemlocks, getting ready for Christ

mas;
Red maple buds, set for spring;
Stray summer benches, left out by 

neglect;
Untraveled woodland lanes;
Dried tufts of September goldenrod;
Woodpeckers, chickadees and nut

hatches flying between flakes;
Solemn silly fence posts;
Curved roofs;
Rabbit tracks and dogs' noses;
Ancient eyebrows;
Pink cheeks;
Fastbacks—
All look especially beautiful In the 

first snow.

Man And Deer In Jeopardy
When the gun season on deer opens 

In Massachusetts, hunters will again be 
under some personal risk as they probe 
woodlands and runs for a first-day tro
phy. The smart ones will minimize the 
risk and be obeying the law at the 
same time by wearing "at least 200 
square inches of daylight fluorescent 
red or orange clothing or material on 
head, chest and back, or on chest and 
back.”

Because this requirement is spelled 
out clearly in the abstract of the 
state’s fish and game laws Issued with 
every hunting license, it does not need 
repeating where most sportsmen are 
concerned. But every year there are p. 
few~frequently .voungsters—who disre
gard it and take their chances with dull 
colors. White can be as dangerous as 
brown; a speck of it seen through brush 
has been mistaken more than once for 
a deer’s tall, with Sad consequences.

There are many ways in which 
j  hunters can reduce the risk of being 

shot, and a complete rundown would 
include the not-so-facetious one of 
staying out of the woods on opening 
day. More to the point, perhaps, is the 
need to be as alert for other hunters as 
for deer, and to be ready at a moment’s 
notice to jump out of a line of fire. Let
ting hunting partners know where you 
are and sticking to the plan, and stay
ing out of sight of roads so as not to 
be shot mistakenly by hunters on the 
move, are good precautions. Others are 
to sit with back to a stump, rdek or 
hill, lessening the chance of being hit 
by stray bullets; and not to hunt run
aways without checking on the pres
ence of other bursters.

Giving a whistle to get the attention 
of another hunter is more sensible— 
for obvious reasons-than clearing the 

■throat or snorting like a deer. Yet a 
clowning hunter finds out now and 
then how violently another may react 
to any sound that could conceivably 
come from a deer. More important than 
killing deer In season is keeping hu
mans alive. — SPRINGKIBLD UNION

Rowland Jr,
Robert D. Novak

Courtesy Wadsworth Attieneum, Hartford
SCULPTURE IN WOOD, CLOTH AND GLASS

Jimmy Breslin
Robert J. Allen (Cont.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Each 
year at this time, people loosen 
and become warm and the tides 
of life become gentle and carry 
them through a very nice part 
of the year. But Robert J. Allen 
is a man who has spent his life 
going directly against the cur
rent. And tliese days that are 
now on us, days reserved for 
such things as cheer and good 
will, become the critical days In 
his life. For a Christmas pres
ent, Robert J. Allen usually 
needs a lenient ball bondsman.

Something seems to make him 
do things at this time of year. 
Things like the phoiie call he 
and his good friend, Margaret 
Allen, tried to put through to 
Nikita Khrushchev at four 
o'clock in the morning a few 
years ago. Oh, this is not a 
story. It happened apd it did as 
much as anything else to make 
the Christmas season rough for 
Robert J. Allen.

“That Khrushchev,” Robert J. 
Allen said at four o'clock in the 
morning, "who does he think ht 
is?"

“I’d like to tell him some
thing.” Margaret Alien said,

“Get him on the telephone," 
Robert J. Allen said. “They got 
telephonees in Russia.”

Margaret Allen thought Is wax 
a great idea. She dialed the op
erator and said she w.anted to 
make an overseas call. She was 
given the overseas operator and 
she gave the name of the party 
she wanted to talk to and the 
country and then the operator, 
taking it down mechanically, 
sa,id, "Do you have an address 

. for the gentleman?”
”Of course,” Margaret Allen 

said. “The Kremlin.”
“Oh, I see," the operator said. 

She now was awakei She asked 
Margaret Allen to Walt for a 
few moments and then a voice 
came bn the îne and alkid, 
“Yes?” to Margaret Allen.

“Khrushchev, you’re a bum," 
Margaret Allen said.

"Excuse me, m’am, this Is a 
special agent of tlje Federal 
Bureau of Investigation;” the 
voice said.

With this, Margaret AHen be
gan to seream that the govern
ment was tapping her telephone. 
Then Robert j..,jt.lleii grabbed 
the phone from her.

"Big shot spy!” he shouted. 
Many hours, and many phone 

calls later, the FBI stepped out 
of the case and the local police ' 
came in. Only the gentle curtent 
of Christmas, and the fact that 
Allen fell asleep in the middle 
of questioning and could not be 
awakened, saved the situation* 

This how it always goei. tnia

years never seem to make a 
difference.

This year, apparently, is not 
going to be any different. For 
ye.sterday morning, at an early 
hour, Robert J, Allen was up 
to his oldest trick. He called 
up an uncle who lives in Con
necticut and has money. During 
the year, he never sees or 
speaks to the uncle. But, right 
around this time, Robert J. 
Allen appears at the uncle’s 
house with a small child whom 
he annaunces is his grand
daughter. The uncle, who doesn’t 
know what is going on with the 
family, smiles, sighs and goes 
for his checkbook for a Christ
mas present for Allen’s grand
daughter.

After telling the uncle he was 
coming up for a visit yesterday, 
Allen went next door and 
hello to the woman of 
house, whose name is Jean.

“I think I'm going to take 
little Doris for a ride today, 
said, Doris is three years 
and she is Jean’s daughter.

“It’s all right with me if she 
wants to go," Jean said.

“Wonderful,” Robert J. Allen 
beamed. "Here, honey, let me 
put your coat on you.”

“Don’t want to go,” the little

The Virgin of the Immaculate 
Conception is shown in this 18th 
Spani.sh wood .statue as she is 
de.scribed in The Book of Reve
lations: “a woman clothed with 
the sim. . . the moon under her 
feet, and upon her head a crown 
of twelve stars.” The torso of 
this statue is carved from 
wood. The draperies are made 
of glue-soaked cloth covered 
with gesso, a pla.ster and glue 
mi.xture. The six foot statue is 
heavily decorated with gilt. It 
is now on view in the Wads
worth Atheneimi, where it is in 
the permanent Spanish collec
tion. Similar sculpture of reli
gious subjects is on view and for 
sale at the Wad.sworth Athe- 
neum in a special exhibition in 
the museum's Collectors’ Cor
ner. These smaller versions, 
range in price from $25 to $700. 
Truly a connoisseur’s gift 
Christmas.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

George E. Rix, executive sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce from 1924.-1936, dies at 
his home in Andover, Mass.

1 0  Years Ago
Less than five per cent of 

the town’s voters turned out in 
referendum approving construc
tion of $1,000,000 sewage plant 
and the purchase of Globe Hol
low tract.

for

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital t̂o receive $80,900 as its 
share of a $200 million Ford 
Foundation grant to 3,500 pri
vately supported hospitals.

A Thought for Today
said
the

he
old

(See Page Nine)

“Noticed what funny sermons 
some of the ministers are 
preaching the.se days? Lots of 
words that are familiar, but 
somehow they have a different 
ring - word.s like m i s s i o n ,  
growth, judgment, witness, ac
ceptance, calling, adult educa
tion. Guess I need some of the 
last one before I can really dig 
the others. But who has time to 
read Lord of the Flies, or join 
a discussion group? And im
agine Zorba, the Greek as a 
recommended movie! Egad!

"Somehow it seems harder to 
get away from it all in church 
these days—seems as though 
it's more like getting into it all. 
Why, I've even heard the min
ister belittle those who would 
like to hide in the sanctuary.

“Where is a person to go to 
find peace and quiet—life is so 
busy, I think that the church 
should be something more un
changing. more restful............. ”
Eve Grass.

Bette Thresher 
North Methodist Church

Fischetti

LANSING, Mich. — A Ixnie- 
tln board suddenly appeared last 
week in the rear ot the Detno- 
cratlc-controUed M i c h i g a n  
House of RepreaentaUvee — a 
weapon oC psychological war
fare aimed at the heart of Gov. 
George W. Romney’s h c ^ s  for 
the Republloan Pressidentlal 
nomination.

Without overt criticism, the 
Democratic bulletin board terse
ly records Romney’s out-of-«tate 
apeaking engagements for the 
current week plus the cumula
tive total of days the Governor 
has been outside Michigan this 
year (74 according to the latest ’ 
calculation).

Michigan’s Democrats have 
come to know Romney well. Af
ter three years as Governor, 
his skin is as thin as ever and 
easily pierced by any implica
tion he is shirking his duties as 
Governor.

Romney was personally per
turbed by the bulletin board. He 
immediately fired off a two- 
page statement explaining those 
74 days away from the job 
(only 18% of them for Republi
can party activity). Moreover, 
to the dismay of his friends, his 
unwillingness to begin necessary 
preparations for a long, hard 
Presidential campaign was re
inforced.

To be sure, the essential pre
requisite for Romney’s Presid- 
dentlal prospects is re-election 
to a third term as Governor in 
1968 — by a large margin and 
preferably pulling in some other 
statewide Republican winners 
(which he did not do in 1962 
or 1964). F\ilfllling these re
quirements means Romney of 
necessity will be tied down to 
Michigan much of next year.

But while Romney is tied 
down, Richard M. Nixon con
tinues his incessant missionary 
work among the regular party 
workers who backed Barry 
Goldwater so enthusiastically 
and still resent Romney's re
fusal to campaign for Goildwater 
as Presidential nominee in 
1964. Cionsequently, Romney’s 
friends want an organized effort 
to counter Nixon — particularly 
in the primary states where 
Romney must challenge and de
feat Nixon in order to win the 
nomination.

This simply is not happening, 
and _  thanks partly to the 
effect of needling from Michi
gan Democrats — is not Hkely 
to happen.

In fact, Romney is about to 
end completely h'is jaunts out
side Michigan. Apart from a 
speech to a Kansoj fund-rais
ing dinner next month (at the 
specific request of Kansas Gov. 
Wiliiam Avery), Romney has 
no non-Miohigon party func
tions on his oalendair.

Worse yet, from the stand
point of Romney’s friends, he 
won’t even discuss the Presi
dency with them. Intensely re
ligious, Romney still talks in 
copy-book maxims — and be
lieves them. Even before Dem
ocratic state legislators start
ed goading him, Romney pri
vately insisted to friends that 
being a good Governor is the 
best way to run for President 
and., he isn’t about to engage 
in advanced political planning 
right now. The fact that he ob
viously yearns for the White 
House makes no difference.

Without any help from Rom
ney, however, a few minor 
steps are being taken;

Item: "The Republican state 
central committee, at the re
quest of the Governor’s staff, 
is conducting a statewide poll 
to determine whether Michi
gan’s voters resent a Presiden
tial bid by their Governor.

- Item: ’Two of Romney’s top 
assistants recently made  ̂a 
quiet trip East to visit ex-Ford 
Motor Oo. vice - president 
Charles Moore, now living In re
tirement on (Dape Cod. Once a 
Romney intimate, Moore is on

(See Page Nine)

T m  t£  F m ce .

. »'• '/• I*'. . li’ \  •. .
^rl said. "Want to watch tele- 
ylslon.”

"It^rtwd for your eyes, you
come ■ buif wilfi me," Robert J, 
AlleU said. .

"Sci,’(U ie  Utl^e girl said.
"J 9tdd you’re coming with 

me,” ,Rob6rt. J*. All®® screamed.
•‘‘Now, i ^ t  a minute,” the 

iHother said. '
“You keep out of this,” Rob

ert J. Allen said.'.
He took the little girl by the 

wrist. The mother pulled her 
loose. Allen became mad at the 

. mother. The disturbance caused 
the little girl’s father to come 
to the door.
. i ‘T need' her more than you 
do,” Robert J. Allen told him.

The father was just about 
ready to grab Robert J. Allen 
by the nose when kind thoughts 
came over him and he decided 
merely to slam the door in A l
len’s face.

And last night, Robert J. Al
len was in the middle of the 

: floor of Izzy Redmond’s Bar 
and Giill, Jamaica, L.I., running 
up a tab that was making the 

; owner nervous, and bothering 
all the customers for the loan 
of a granddaughter. There are 
two weeks to go until Christ
mas and this could be one of his 
worst years.

1966 Publtshcrs Newsi>aper I SynCicale

W ASH ING j^ Top
RopubUcans (ji^pple todaV with 
the question vof ifrhaif- if any
thing — to do,' about, tiu  John 
Birch Society. '

H toey doh;t fortrfaUy jwnidlc 
ate the conservative outfR, one 
party rfUeftatn said, they will be 
accused of equivocation.

The showdown pomes at a 
session of the 28-member Re
publican OoordlnaUng Ciommit- 
tee, created, to draft party poli
cy. B ar^  Goldwater, a key. man 
in the controversy over how to 
handle the Birch Society ques
tion, will not be on hand. His 
wife is hospitalized in Phoenix, 
after undergjqing surgery.

A spokesihan said Oold- 
water’s poslUon on the. Birch 
Society will be presented by 
Rep. John J, Rhodes, R-Ariz.

Idaho Gov. Robert E. Smylle 
has called for passage of a  reso
lution “disassociating the Re
publican party’s Interests, and 
activities from those of the John 
Birch Society and similar ex
tremist groups.

“Failure of the committee to 
pass such a resolution,” Smylie 
told National C3iatrman Ray c!. 
Bliss, “would be interpreted by 
the press , and the public as an 
act of equivocation by the lead
ership of our party.’’

Pennsylvania Sen. Hugh 
Scott, once a national chairman 
himself, has'called for commit
tee action on a repudiation he

proposed to the party's lOM na
tional convention. It .was over
whelmingly rejected by delci-
gates who chose Goldwater to “OM-The surae^ .of 
be the Gk>P presidential nmnl- CSbd conv^stalioh; BreeidniM^''

poJiUcs. '

tolpert ig pottttoSLf pdWiC ,

nsoesssiy , but his taott oaemuA 
M sMsnf Is l. OoubWtw his tn- 

. tax®"? tbat^Asran* dislUce for putiaaii p<rf-, 
‘-kfrvoded. By Itios. and the oissrer neetWng 

an in- from Michigan Dsnqocraits, he 
might n M y  veto any audi op- 
en iton  until after the 19M aieo- 
tJon for Oovemoto.'Itiait kind of 
delay would stntoh  Dick Nlx- 
on’a haadstast for the Presl-^taitkiiiaMoa la un-

nee
Key words in the Sqott pro-, 

poaal:
“We repudiate the efforts of 

Irresponsible extrertilst groupe, 
such as the Oommunists, the KU 
Klux Klan, the John Birch So
ciety and others, to. discredit 
our party by their efforts-to in
filtrate portions of responsi
bility in the party or to attach 
diemselves' to its candidates."

Smylle is a meipber of the 
committee; Scott is noj.

As a presidential campaigner, 
Goldwater repeatedly refused to 
repudiate the support of p'eople 
Who belong, to the Birch Swiety, 
hut he did denounce its leader, 
Robert Welch .— the man who 
called former Presld^t Dwight 
D. Eisenhower a'tool of commu
nism.

ttem; Bofnpey’S'frjMids'hope? 
to seiid-«(-Oongre8eihp{..ltotr- 
ert J. McIntosh, the mimbto: bf 
Romneyls \ po êsent inner ' dlrele 
who meshes beet, with, ■‘phrt^'i 
regulars, on qotne poffticsl vlsl-'' 
faationa caitoldto Mtcbtgsn. vMc-*'.
lotosk has Juik been ..triiaa-
ferred froHi ftomtwy’s  -ipprsqm 
ai staff bo head! ffin.'nety gtets 
Department ofGppnmense, inqk-.

SHIP OPENS PACT 
TOKYO (A P)—A freighter 

arrived in north Java with a 
full cargo Dec. 7 to Inaugurate^ 
a shipping line between 'Conit*' 
munist China and Indonesia un
der a new maritime agreement, 
Peking’s New China News 
Agency reported. Relations be
tween thfe two countries have 
deteriorated due to an anti
communist drive following the 
attempted coup Oct. 1.

EE
L I V E R Y

Your order. tor - dj^g : npbdk 
and cosmetlto will tjs-’take* 
care of Immediately, i

ix ) n U j3^
Prescription. PinMiubby-

901 MAIN ST-'-648m|hil,

What a wonderfully warm way to celebrate Christmas. . .by giving 
your home the old time look that Watkins Braided Rugs provide. 
Every braided rug in our stock is reduced! Here is a chance to own 
those braided rugs you have always wanted . . . give them to your 
home for Chrsitmas. . .a t a real big holiday saving. Limited quanti-  ̂
ties of all sizes. Choose tomorrow!

Croup I
AH hand-made imported Irish braided rugs 
of 90% wool materials in rich hit-or-miss 
colorings , . . the finest!

Croup 3
ind braided BerveiiSeveral hand braided Berveii rugs In 

Brown-and-Beige grounds with accents of 
Green, Gold or Pumpkin.

Reg. $299.00 9x12' Braids 249. 
Reg. $229.00 8x10' Braids 189.

Reg. $219.00 9x12 ft. Braids 189. 
Reg. $159.00 8x10 ft. Braids 129.

Complete stock, of Watkins farabus Old- 
jColonial Braids . . .  tieavy hand braided, 
machine .stitched rugs. Available in Beige- 
tone, Browntone or. Multitoned.

Croup 4
Watkins 100% virgin wool face Executive 
House braided rugs. Choice of Avocado, 
Cinnamon, Pioneer Brown or Gold Tone. 
Lots of rug for the money I \

Reg. $129.00 9x12 ft. Braids 79. 
R«g. $109.00 8x10 ft. Brolds 69. 
Reg. $74.9$ 6x9 ft. B raids.. .49.

Reg. $69.50 9x12 ft. Braids 49.50 
Reg. $59.50 8x10 ft. Braids 39.50 
Reg. $49.50 6 x 9 ft. Braids 29.50

HALF PRICE

Every Nylon Braid.and Budget Braid 
remaining in our stock is being clos^  
..out at Half Price! So don’t  delay, ^ m e  
in tomorrow morning for the biggest 
savinprs and best selection ever on 
braided rug^‘ • -

80-YBAB-OLD SEED OBOWS 
FARGO, N J3 ,-A lfaU a OMd 

abored a t North Dakota Stato 
Unlveralty 60' yeiara woa germi- -
natod raoently and nom ol, v a a v
haoJthy aprouta reauRad. R e a d  H e r a l d  A d S .

J a ,  T t o  S t d A i i t i d i L  f o L  Q ju ja U J b ^

C h o r ^ .
Accounts

Invilod

OPEN 
TILL 9 
EVERY 
NIGHT

903 MAIN ST. 
643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'

Career
aiub

PLAIDS
Corduroy

Luxury

EXCLUSIVE

by

TAPER TAILORED

T r u v a /
S H IR T -JA C

3

E
The vibrant, striking colors of these sport shirts, with 
their authentic Ivy styling, are a must for every man's 
wardrobe. TradiUonally tailored by Truval featuring 
soft-roll button-down collar, back loop and box pleat. 
IClne combed Wash and Wear cotton. Choose from our 
new collection of the season’s latest styles and colors.

Take fine cotton corduroy, trim the pockets and buttons 
with suedeen and you have the luxury look for the season. 
Creatively tailored by Truval with horizontal wale panels 
and regular stay collar. Rich color combinations to choose 
from. (P.S. Spare buttons come with each shirt.)

$4.00 $5.95

O tam r 0 1 ub oxiords
hy T h u v a i '

Right from the campus, this classic Jvy style features 
a new Umg point soft roU button-down collar and back 
U>of>. Sanforised combed yarn oxford, craft tailored with 
tapeted body. Available in a. variety ot new solid colors.

■" -ir- *4.00

TAPER TAILORED DRESS SHIRTS

byThiivar
The fashion news risJit now is STRIPES, stripes, stripes. 
Truval has craft tailored a group of dtBtlilcUve woven 
stripes in combed oxford and broadcloth. All vrtth tra
ditional Ivy button-down cbllt(rs, box pleat and back 
loops. Tapered for trim f it  Be sure to get him'Career 
Club stripes for Christmas.

44.00

C

3
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J Hartford Banker, Ave.
* '  O   ̂ ««K«»
^ Succumbs at 57

~fo the F ^ rt Congregational wUl be at the convenience of 
Oburch a(;Bcnlli Windaor or to the family, 
toe ArtorltU and Rheumatism The funeral hoAe will open 
Foundation, 86 Wedheradield tomoirow at 7 p.m. for toe con- 
Ave., Hartford. venience o f friends. ,

The Newkirk and Whitney ______
Funeral home, 318 Burnside Francis K. ODunnell

, East Hartford, is In ROCKVILLB —  Francis K. 
charge of arrangemenU. O'Donnell, 47, of Avon, a for-

M ci> 1. ¥ ♦* ®*'^**y selectman and equalizes oxygen pressure be-
Mrs. Sarah l«g g e t t  brother o f Charles O’Donnell o f tween the two fuel cell systems

Gemini 7 Grew Fine,
Eager for

(Continued from Page One)

► a n y

the recorder a few sharp blows, 
but that didn’t start it up again.

Legislators Town Accused 
” h Robbing Skiers
__ An  HnOTnT\1/itra/1 aoFav* wion S4*ArkliAn JXJ T^nfr.AnHnn.u( ¥>._ rt—» Unemployed Manchester man, Stephen W. Dwel-

™ ^  25, of 27 Pearl St., has been jailed in a Wood-

^  SOUTH WINDSORe-Charles Mrs^Sarah ^ g g e t t ,  73 o f 6 R ockvllir  a led -y^ to r^ a T ItsT  irav;7 t a l f ^  S c e T f y r t a  S  K  - ^ - L . ^ l T e d ‘^ a  S  iS
"W h itin g  Hudson, 67, of 1039 brands ^Hospital, HartfoiM. af- "ApparenUy,”  Hodge said, Slots ?n “ “ “ o "  »<> O^v. John N. Dempsey S S f t e r ® V t  ™  ^

ilM a ln  S t, vice president of toe che^^r ’ Mem Jriir Ho^ttal. ^ ® O to e r "^ u r S s  Indue his S *w e n t^ J ff !Ilid S ’S  « ' «  «"<* S  A ^ ^ b t y ’S iS T b J ^ cS ted  *300 early Sunday mom- 3°. <>t Philadelphia;
. S ^ l e t y  for savings O f Hartford, Bom In Banbrtdge," County wi?e'^t;o r n r a ^ a i X ,  Hl  ̂ ^ r i r b s ' L ^ l T a s ^ ^  l l ^ r d e s S

Ident of Manchester for 55 brother, three sisters, five flight.”  t o l f  T o ^ n T  a fS ^ ?  S  to e ^ V  S e ^  o^
•• - ■ • ® - p«r«ia oi In Nwem ber of the even-oum- from William Voltz, 27, of Dan- money.

He was the executive p r lm a r------- oromer, tnree sisters, five
:* Uy responsible for toe Teller She was an active mem- grandchildren and several nieces The' new problem was In a liirht nn/i <ioon i,' ------------ ------
:.;F lle System an electrical ac- the Salvation Army and nephews. tape recordeJ7hlch stores daU llfg questions Jbout the progrew y e ^  serve o i ^  from bury, and that he accepted "S r e  poUce report states that

counting system, at toe bank, funeral will be held gathered by the astronauts It of efforts at Oan» irannaSv J*'"*8.ry to June In toe odd- Voltz’ offer to accompany him Dwellev then olaced his sun in
■-He was a past president and Surdvors Include a son, Wil- Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from L p ^ d  wortlng t o ^ r e ^ r e  to« numbered years. An occasional to a ski lodge In the Mad River S rp ock e t and  ̂S e i  hlflJLck

•past vice president of toe Hart- ^ 38ett of Ea.st Hart- the Charles H. Vincent and Hodge suggested that liovell spacecraft for a Wndnoiuinv special session Is called Valley, where Voltz was to try upon his victims permitting
- ford Conference, National Asso- • .^ b r o t h e r s  and a skster Sons Funeral Home, 880 Hop- reso7 f̂o an̂ ôld methS Wednesday ^ e r  these regular sessions to find him a Job. K  who w aH f^er^S^^ld

elation of Banh and Audit Con- Simsbury, with "a ---------- about 2:30 S S e .  whoTad untied «

the state has put in as much n A,.— _— — .1_____ ________ * I

elation of Bang and Audit Con- Ireland, five grandchildren, meadow St., Simsbury, with a 
trol. ^ * ’®e great-grandchildren and Mas.s of requiem at 9 at St.

Mr. Hudson was bom Sept. nieces and nephews. Ann’s Church, Avon. Burial will
24, 1908 in Blast Windsor HiU, Funeral services will be held be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery,
a son of toe late Charles and ^°niorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Tariffville. .....
Helen Nielsen Hudson. A  resl- h o l m e s  Funeral Home, 400 Friends may call at the fu- 
dent of South Windsor for most . Ernest V. Pay- neral home tomorrow from 2
o f his life, he was a graduate °®®er In charge of the to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
o f toe American Institute o f ^ ” ehester Salvation Army There will be a recitation of 

. Banking and the Stonier Gradu- officiate. Burial will the Rosary tomorrow at the fu-
a.t© School o f Bankings of Kut* ^  East Cernctery. neral hom#>
^ers University. He joined the -

. »  «  world w „  g j „  F. T i e ™ ,  ^ o r j d  Horn,. 7  “t t f . k r i X

toe guests, Frank Roda, 27, of en a beating by his victims, and 
toe Bronx, N.Y., to tie up Voltz required first aid at a nelghbor- 
and then to summon other Ing hospital. He was then 
skiers from their beds. locked up by police In the

Dwelley, police say, then Windsor County Jail In Wood- 
forced Roda to tie up Robert stock.

. >o,ciii.ei oi., wiui a SOI- tiio oou men ana woj
Survivors, besides his wife, emn High Mass of requiem at elected in November 1062,

.rwl lYintVlf̂ r d HaiwrKfA** fVtA /’VU«¥*.a1. At..., a_____ a»_ •< ^

Mental Patients 
W ill Get Gifts

’ --------- ¥...«•«*« «.aî 4a ATxaos ux IC4UICIII it
and mother, ificlude a daughter, toe Church of toe Assumption. 
Miss Donna Romano at home; The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
a brother, Frank Romano of the Church of toe Assumption 
Hartford and two sisters, Mrs. was toe celebrant assisted by 
Christina Carbone of Plantsville the' Rev. Richard C. Bollea of 
and Mrs. Rose Marie Pastore At. Bartholomew’s Church, dea- 
of West Palm Beach. con, tind toe Rev. Vincent Cro- The Capitol Region Mental ' I

Health Association is sponsor- for conditions, and cost two of Andover
, neral home

e=*o v/iiivciajty. ne jomeo me Friends may call at the fu- -------
bank In 1926 and was appointed **e*’’^ home tonight from 7 to 9. John Rarlomsld

in 1948, auditor and vice ROCKVILLE—John Radom-
president In 1962, and toe vice ?̂ “ e»'y>y ski, 74, of 23 Nye St died ves-
presldent In 1964. WAPiPlNG — Miss Jessie terdav in Rnr-kviiio n  ^  ,

■" Mr. Hudson was a member Nachyfly, 44, of Rogers, sister Hospital. enera
- and past chairman of toe South Naohyly jr. of Wapping. a resident nf RneL-„iii r  c.
-W indsor board of finance, a Friday at an Attawaugan y e L  he waa born i f p ^  9 a .n ,rBuriar‘'w;n“ be''“in Ros“e Burbank, Philip f  f  ™ ‘
. member and treasurer of toe convalescent home. L g .  ’ 17 . 1891. He had Len  Hill Memorial Park, Rocky HIU. ;^® n tan o , Donald Marshall, for the .M^chester covered highway and came to a

Souto Windsor Cemetery AsstH- Others survivors include her employed at a textile mill until Friends may call at the funer- 
■ c^ o n  and a former troop three sisters. ,t dosed and then at Pm U tonight from 7 to 9.
committeeman for Boy Scout The funeral was held this Whitney Division of United ______

S i. w'lSrrd ’̂ ’S’ kT"-. ■ r ' . : '  'h™

The funeral will be held to- East Hartford, subdea- ?̂ ®‘ ---------- 71“ " “"  IC' --------- ” T
morrow at 8 a.m. from • the eo"- Paul Chetelat was the or- I  Holiday them toe use of their cars. One
D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 238 &anlst and soloist. Burial was in
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford ^t. Benedict Cemetery, » ® . hospitals In Connec- -^6  accident occurred about
with a solemn hie-h Mass of r 7  Bloomfield. “ emt. 1:15 p.m. when a car driven
oiiipm af Tarfaa- ^  K P Bcarcrs were Richard Dono ^36 east by Cynthia A. Bonneville,
9 am  Riiri'si v . ' ^ a n ,  Robert Burbank Phllin ®P™®® 'a chairman of toe of Danielson slid on the snow- 

A— 1,1 r-oiana on “ cial will te in Rose Donald ■Marshni? eo'^'cctlons for the .Manchester covered highway and came to a
Aug 17. 1891. He had been Rocky HIU. Theodore Spera and Edward ®*’ ® announced that Man- atop In toe left-hand lane, ac-
employed at a textlla miii ..nui Friends may call at the funer- _  and Edward Chester has collection depots at cording to police.

Two Cars Creish 
In Rl  6 Mishap

Center Congregational Church, A  car diiyen by Patrick M.
North Methodist Church and Tracey, 28, of Corrine Dr., hit
Llggets-Rexall Drug at toe toe rear of the Bonneyille car,
Manchester Parkade. A ll gifts and another car, driyen by ---------- ----------- - ------ a— ..,
must be recelyed by Friday. Thomas W. Lawson, 17, of New driving south lost control of his

The gifts will be forwarded City, N.Y., hit the Treicey ve- vehicle, which went o ff toe left
i_ Ai.- _A-A- jjjg highway and struck

Salary Issues 
Contract TopicJ[̂  *—•- ¥¥*i* fc/x; XVfl W<H UtrtA
The Manchester EducaUon Patients in the state hospl- hide.
rr-AA-..nt — 4-t  m A¥ — ta.lS who firt Tirtf ViaVA r\y* 'I'hi

Patrick J. Ford, 18, of Fadr- 
lawn, N.J. was arrested and 
chained with failure to drive 
to the right after a gkiddlng 
aicoident on Rt. 6 Sunday.

According to state police, toe 
accident occurred when B\>rd,

‘m ^ L r  “  membep of St. Jo- Mrs. Huntington was bom in Association and’^the Toard'^of ^®'"® friends or The Bonneville and Tracey and pulled down a row of hlgh-
Souto Windsor Ixxhre ^  ^  ® Church and the Polish Ware, Mass., a daughter of Education will meet tonight at ''®'®’’ '̂'̂ es visiting them or who cars were towed from the scene, way posts before coming to
Bong D ^elson . American Citizens Club. Russell Bouchard of Palmer, 8 tn the board room of Bennet otherwise receive a ------------  r « it  in fih*. rm-fhihniinH inno

The famUy suggests that Survivors include his wife. Mass., and Mrs. Ida French Junior High School the sixth ffi^t. The association
rs. Mary Mrowka Radomskl; Bouchard of Holyoke, Mass, in the current series o f contm,^f estimates that about 4,000 per-

SurvlvorB IncludB hi. hJ ” " ' survivors include his wife, "lass., and Mrs. Ida French Junior High School the sixth gpit. The association .  »  ' ^
Mrs. Iris BBdrld^ H u d s o ^ a  rh. a Mrs. Mary Mrowka Radomskl; Bouchard of Holyoke,  ̂Mass, in the current series o f contract estimates that about 4,000 per- A  ^ O l H t  X o W l l  -
—  _  . . —  . contribute to the American three daughters, Mrs. Anthony Bhe lived in Rockville one year, negotiations. Discussion of sal- affected. r<i 1 bound, hit Ford’s car on the

Cancer Society. Dowgiewicz. Ml.Ss EUuinh.th She lived in Stafford Snrini-B »H e. i. u- ai_____ Suitable gifts include cos- Circle of North Metoo- lê ft side. Both cans sustained
a •-♦•■w.wvr**, Oi wv«i>vriijuie 10

■on, Robert W. H u d ^  o f Bhx- ''Cancer Society 
field; a daughter, Mrs. Janet _____
M M i n n e a p o l i s ,  John F. Romp
S i  %r VERNON —  John F. Rorup,

^ ’ Tankeroosen Rd., died
gran children. ^jjg niomlng In a Vernon con-

rest in the northbound lane.
A  oar driven by Bid ward D. 

Mahoney, 21, of Lebanon, north-

Dowgiewicz, MlSs Elizabeth She lived in Stafford Springs arles is expected to be the main S“ ‘^h le  gifts include cos- . P"i®^ ^irele of North Metoo- left side. Both ci 
Radomski and Mrs. William her life and attended topic, although many points o f scented soap, stock- win have a Christ- moderate damage.
Salryb, all of Rockville; a sister school there. She was employed the contract proposal remain to ‘"3'®’ Per’fume, toiletries, neck- ™»s party tomoirow at 8 p.m. p<jrd was instructed to ap 
Mrs. JuHa Jendruscek of Tol- ‘he Munson (Mass.) State be examined. ‘̂®®- Tobacco products, candy, «  “ ® home of Mrs. Earle
..........................  " — books,  etc. I f  the gifts are '^“ ster, 40 Henry St. Members
Mrs. JuHa Jendruscek of Tol
land; and eight grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
L.'idd Funeral Home, 19 EGling- 
ton Ave., with a Mass of re-

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

F ^ l  servic^ will be held ^ ; s ™ o m e "

‘ horn Aug. 5,
ton Ave., with a Mass of re-

. Lloyd Wimarns, partor, win of- a s a v ^ n g  mM*Hl"iived m th® ® J°®eph’s
f i ^ t a  ̂ r l a l  will be In Center ^ e m o T f  T o u f 2 r y e l r ‘T. ^

^ e r e  wH] be ' ,ao calling nlrtford,® fo r 'm ^ y
The ftimnir . , „ a years, and worked in textile

those who w l *  tr f rt ^  "^*^® the area before his re-inose wno wish to do so may tirempni
make contributions in hlB name Z t n .  a member of the

Danish Brotherhood in Ameri- 
j j  . I ®®’ Hartford,
personal IHotices | Survivors Include a sister,

^ — ' ■ Mrs. S. A. Mortensen of Ever
ett, Mass., and a niece.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Whlte'Gibson Funeral Home, 65 

ebonxe from year Ehh St., Rockville. 'The Rev.
And frfenda from day to day. Morton Magee, pastor of Ver- 

" ’e loved, non Methodist Church, will o f

pear in Circuit (Tourt 12 in 
Manchester on Jan. 10 to an-Hospltal. The discussion mav center hooHa, etc. I f  the gifts are "^embers Manchester on Jan.

Survivors, besides her par- upon toe set of six salary '^®W>®‘ -̂ '^®y ehould be tagged ^ mittens ^  charges,
ents, include her husband. Her- schedules submitted to the two ‘ *’ ® eontent of the pack- Mansfield ’Training School,
bert Huntington of Springfield, groups last Monday by School ®‘^®’ ‘®
Mass.; two sons, Duane Hunt- Supt. William Curtis replacing or w om ^.
ington of Springfield and Har- the M EA’s salary goals which ™ °™ atIon , con
oid Huntington of Rockville; a the board rejected as not ne-
daughter, Lisa Ann of Rock- gotiable i t e m s . --------------------------

^ ' ‘®‘ Barbara Another element In tonight’s T o l la m l  
Wells of Stafford Springs, and discussion may be the re-intro

Warren F. Gerich of 469 
Birch Mt. Rd. was admitted to 
Hartford Hospital on Saturday.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of James A. 

^ is .  who poaacd away Dec. 13,

TTom memory pass away.
ficiate. Cremation and burial in ployed at Oil Heat and Enprineer- 

wife and Family Grove HIU Cemetery, Rockville, ing Co., West Hartford. He was

Hospital. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Theresa Arcand Ro
mano.

Mr. Romano was bom in Hart
ford, a son of Mrs. Joseph Cer- 
sosimo Romano of West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and the late Pas-» - S44U.J Ŝ ail at tilt; m*
quale Romano. He lived in Man- neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
Chester 10 years. He was em-

her maternal grandparents, Mr. duction of the matter of some 
and Mrs. Edward French of 240 unsigned teacher salary 
Stafford Springs. agreements, already turned

Funeral services will be held down by the board as being un- 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wil- negotiable. MEA officials at a

Richard W. R4>niiino
Richard William Romano, 39, 

of 297 Charter Oak St., died Sat
urday at Manchester Memorial at 2 p.m. at the Wil- negotiable. MEA officials “at a
Hospital. He was the husband ” °™®’ '"®®*-‘"8̂  week, however, re-

w. Mam St., Stafford Springs, vived the subject as an item for'T'Vl/l T̂Atr ..1 TT-11 ___A_._ ....

Townsman Is 
One of Three 
In 1-84 Crash

Radio station W IN F  will 
broadcast "Where We Stand in 
Viet Nam” tomorrow from 10 to 
11 p.m. This is an asse.ssment of 
the national impact of the 
mounting

Dislodfred Plug 
Stalled Launch
(Continued from Page One)

it had been taught. It shut off 
the rocket engines.

“ There’s about a half-inch 
slack normally in the lanyard...— .....J, American commit- ------  ----------j  —  —  ̂ .a~.jc

ment in Viet Nam, combining which pulls the plug away at a 
reports and analysis of six key normal lift-off,” said Col. Otto 
newspaper correspondents and C. Ledford, who is in charge of 

A  three-car collision on the the results of a national public toe launch team. "What hap-
the plug dropped

The Rev. Carl Hall pastor netmiintinn to ‘ „̂‘nto“ ‘ 7. ,,,7,. vuiusiuii on tne me results of a national public the launch
of Staffordville Congregational "the number one item to be7e S t*̂ ”rt survey on Viet N.nm. It  pened here, the plug dropped
Church, will officiate. Burial eotiated ’’ Saturday cost all three drivers will come to W INK  via the CBS out prior to lift-off which gave
will be in Hillside Cemetery, ________' ___________________ a warning for driving too fast Radio Network. us a malfunction detection.”
Stafford Hollow.

Friends may call at the fu-

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREE? . TEL. 643-5171

HAVE MUSIC 
THROUGHOUT THE 

HOA4E THIS 
CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Agnes Claffey
Mrs. Agnes McCarthy Claf

fey, S3, of 25 Edison Rd., for
merly of Hartford and widow 
of Frank W. Ola.ffey, died yes
terday alt Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Born in Hartford, she lived 
there for most of her life. She 
was a member of Our Lady of 
Sorrows Ohiirch, of the Good 
Shepherd Guild and a past 
pre.sident of the Auxiliary of the 
Charles Bui-dett Oaimp, United 
Spanish War Veterans, all of 
Hartford."

Her husband had been a caip- 
tain of the Hartford Fire De
partment.

Survivors include a son, 
Charles B. (Tloffey of West 
Hartford; four grandchildren In
cluding Mrs, Wayne Bolduc of 
25 Edison Rd. with whom she 
made Her home; and two great
grandchildren. J

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Richard W. Sheehan Fli- 
neral Home, 1084 New Britain 
Ave,, West Hartford, with 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 9 at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church, Hartford. Burial will 
be in Soldier.s Field, Northwood 
Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

NEW FRIGIDAIRI DRYER
feels wash electronically...shuts off

automatically:^ ,degi:(B,e
of dryness you select!

Funerals

=  A s sensitive as your own hand . . .  to feel when 
=  clothes are dried just right!

Ju st dial the dryness you want — from ironing  
damp to extra dry. It's electronic! It's automatic!

YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
- A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE! |

One-year Warranty— backed by General Motors—  =  
for repair of any defect without charge, plus four- =r 
year Protection Plan for furnishing replacement ~  
of any defective part of the drive system, consist- —  
ing of drum shaft, drum bearing, pulleys and drive ~  
motor/

Harold Caroy
Funeral services for Harold 

Carey of 17F Garden Dr. were 
held this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. James Bottoms of St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church of
ficiated. Burial was in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Bearers were Charles Warner, 
Arthur Lewis, Charles Norton, 
WllUam Matte, Thomas Norton 
and Paul Lewis.

Model E-382 is an Italian 
Provincial design styled in 
Sherry walnut, $2150.

HA/AMOND ORGAN
f  ■ > ■

There are exciting new models, exciting new styles, exciting new 
features and finish^ in the magnificent Hammond Organs for 
Christmas. Choose from traditional“ind contemporary styles
X Tm p n t add to playing, ease’and acco^:
plishment . . . enjoyment for the entire family. Prices have never
to M V 'Tom ^ V ? ^ ? i?  benches . . . and up to 3 years
to pay. Come to-Watkins tomorrow and hear the new Hammonds

David R. Dieterle
Largely attended funeral 

services for DaXid Dieterle of 
85 Bretton Rd. were held Satur
day afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
George F. Nostrand, rector, of
ficiated. Sydney MacAlplne was 
organist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas An- 
dreoU, John Andreoli, William 
Whitesell, Robert Whltesell, 
'Wilfred Duchesneau and Ed
ward Hachadorlan.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Yes, this one has everything!
■ Gentle Flowing Heat pampers fabrici— dries them 

billowy soft, fresh as all outdoors!
■ Rust-resistant Porcelain Enamel cabinet In white or 

4  lovely colors— including dramatic new Honey Beige!
■ Fab rics  Se lecto r— just push a button to m atch  

drying temperature to the fabrici
■ No-stoop Dacron lint screen is right on the door. Easy  

to clean even when dryer is loaded with clothes. Fine 
mesh design trajis'even tiny particles!

t t *
r iwi urn*̂

Joseph A. Armentano
The funeral of Joseph A. Ar- 

lentano of 41 Crestwood Dr. 
waa held tola morning fresn the

$2.00 PER WEEK 
^ ter small down payment 

OTHER MODELS as bw  as $129.95

B. D. PEARL

U S T  CALL 
$15.00 INSTALLATION ALLOW ANCE 

FROM H .E.L.C .O . UNTIL DEC. 18

lance

C o I u i i a K ^

IfANCiiEti^im EVENING HEBALD, MANCHESim C»NN., DECEMBER 18, 1966

School Ntirsc Policy Dcloy 
Surprising to PHIS A Head

J

Open Forum
*W«3r OoS o t  Bsoafli*

To ttie BdMDT.
At long last ooe Ttoiwa Dtrec- 

tortor, Mr. Taylor, has too
The recent action of the Mrs John Ornn... . - j courage to take a stand on a

school board delaying approval 'Thomna oi . <luesUo«ablo,actlon taken 
S  toe PubU c.H eM ^  n K ?  ^

^ c r o r d ln g  to toe Rev Mr KTe?M ^v^n?'” ‘*‘' L . «*»tanrtlaJ mileage alkywaoce 
Bvtns. toe% rogram  ^  t^e^j S . S ’ “ ®- ®«- '> tw e«n  h i.
improved over that provided Democrats: M w  Laura Sse»- ^ e S w  toK ™ " 
previously, and toe reduced da, reg&trar; m”  Kart chwter job.
hours have permitted a program marstrom, omclal c h e c k e r - ' * * * "  »■ an em- 
of home visits which contribute Raymond Keefe and Mr« P*oyer otoBgated to provide
to toe efficacy o f toe school m a c S  S d e m  m l  ^  “
service. BXllto Haver chniieno^i. « * '  You! know well that

Donald Tuttle, school board Eugene Lesc^  electlOT offtoiai ^  Manchester work-
chairman, recently quesUoned substitute; Ram ond Keefe^-ah! **'**’'
the number o f hours of service sentee b a l i ^ ^ u n ? e ? ^ ’o ±  "  “ >®y
per child per year provided by Peters, machine m e c h a n l^ ^  TOnrt ^  Standard In
the service. He stated that toe New v X r o  ^  Windsor Looks; Pratt ft Whit-
present enrollment warrants Five persons were made vof Haven
615 hours o f school nursing era at the regular votw-makinv ^  nothing
service, but that toe school Is session Saturtay at Y ro m S f to w t™vel
getting only 396 hours, which Hall. Three registered^as Re ^ ’ ^l<^^’etown,
he feels to be a "drastic cut.” publicans and t C c h o s e ^

Before toe nursing service main unaffUiated * *  *^‘®
went Into effect, a school nurse The Denmcratlc Town Com- “ “ **■

mlttee Friday night approved a 
"yes" vote on ConstltuUonal

was on too premises five-and 
one-half days a week.

The Rev. Mr. Evans state
ment follows:

"The action o f toe board o f

What kind o f a man then, la

Proposal 1. and a ’W ’ ^ " o n  ^ ^ f '® ®  T  ’ 'rt* ‘‘
Proposal 2. ' P®rty such a deal especiallyProposal 2.

Paul Merrick, chairman, said
education to delay school health there was a lively question and i . 
policies came as a complete answer period. A tty  Charles i ^  P «y  *cr
surprise to those o f us who Tarplnlan, Willlmantle a Onr, “ P^eep? Boy, I  would be most

when his huge 119,600. salaiy 
makes It so easy to buy a real 
late model car and pay for its

serve In toe board o f directors 
of the Columbia Public Health 
Nursing Agency.

"W e have heard only favor
able comment about the pro
gram toe agency Is offering. 
As far as toe school Is con
cerned there Is no comparison 
to what is being offered now 
and what was done before, be
cause this program is superior, 
especially in toe area o f edu
cation on first aid policies, both 
with toe school staff and toe 
children as welL

"As far as the time given to 
the school, we do not feel that 
1(19 hours have been lost be
cause time for home visitation 
and program planning were not 
taken Into consideration and we 
feel this Is a necessary and le
gitimate use of the time allocat
ed to the school.

"H these hours were taken 
Into consideration,' then the 
school would be receiving the 
expected number * of hours. It 
should also be stated that the 
home visitation Is not a policy 
that began with this program 
but was done by the school 
nurse previously!

"When the nume Is visiting a 
patient anywhere'Iji town, her 
responsibilities do not cease. 
Her whereabouts Is known and

vention delegate, conducted the 
discussion, and explained the 
proposed Constitution item bv 
Item.

Building Permits
Six building permits were 

Issued In November by Marshall 
Nuhfer, zoning agent.

Two, for houses, went to 
Clarence Jeffries, who will build 
on Pine St.

Other permits went to George 
Peters, for a garage and bed
room addition to the house of

embarrassed to admit that I  
could not or would not pay my 
own way!

Of all toe sly ways for May
or Mahoney and his Director 
accomplices to "slide through 
what amounts to an Indirect In
crease in Manager Weiss’ sal
ary before he has started his 
duties, this surely takes toe 
rake.

’The question now arises as to 
what other benefits, not yet 
puWloly revealed, have been 
promised to Mr. Welas. JVr « t -T «--- V..X Z proinisea do m -f. wetee. P ot ex

A*nder.s«n « « « « « »Anderson, a carport, Erdonl 
Road; Audrey MlHer, enlarge 
kitchen at a home on Sleepy 
Hollow Rd.; Yvon Desautels, 
alter a one-family home on 
Pine St.

The estimated value of 
permits is $40,000.

all

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, 'Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

School Records 
Assembly Topic

mente have been made in re
gard to hJa pension schedule? 
Wmi toe Town toot the MB tor 
mo-vlng his personal effects the 
18 miles from Windsor to Man
chester, next July? FlnsMy, is 
an official executive manWn 
tor the new Manager in the 
works?

A t  the rate the Miayor and hite 
cohorts are wheeling and deal
ing the position of Manches
ter’s Town Manager has be
came a Luxuury Item  In the 
fullest sense of toe word.

I t  is a mystery to me why 
the ’Town Dlreotors do not use 
the ooliuimns of ’Phe Herald to 
give the townq>eople toe toll 
and honest ventilation of the 
issues of the day along with 
their own individual stands on 
the same. Continued failure to 
"lay it on toe line” not only 
leads to much public misunder-

“The Importance o f a High 
School Record” will be the 
theme of a ninth grade assem-

---- ------------------- --------- ------bly at Bennet Junior High
she 1s ready and willing to offer School Thursday, demohstrat- 
her services in an emergency tog the value of the student’s 
situation to the school. She has high school record to college
been called back to the school Industry. ------— -------- ^-------
Itor such necessities already. Speakers will include Michael standing but to direct mistrust

"However, we do not feel that Cord era, senior personnel ^
, she should be called upon for specialist with the Aetna L ife 

baby-sitting while the parents Casualty Oo. and an alum- 
- nuB o f Manchester H i g h

School; and Harry S. Godl, di
rector of admissions and regis
trar for Manchester Commu
nity College. Robert Nearine,
Bennet guidance counselor, will

are contacted to come for their 
child taken 111 at school with a 
minor ailment. Nor do we feel 
this is a responsibility of t|ie 
school staff. W e are paying for 
profeesionall services and to use emiet guidance 
such people to non-professional ®  ̂ event,
ways Is to limit their capacity to 
serving us to toe most efficient 
ways.

"This Is not to be miscon
strued that we are unsympathe
tic to this problem to the school.
We Shan offer our assistance to 
any way wo can to solve It.

"W e know wa cannot soft- 
soap toe public and say there 
Is only one way to solve a prob
lem. Any given situation may 
be met in any number of dif
fering ways, depending on the 
perspn Involved.

"S6me may feel that our 
nurse should be a ‘soap and 
water glri,’ but I  believe we 
should make toe best use of her 
professional abilities to which 
she is very well-qualified iind 
through which she has been 
rendering Qutstandtog service.”

Uons’ Guest
Douglas Tettelbach will be 

the guest speaker at toe Lions 
Club meeting tonight at toe 
Clark House in Wlllimantic.
Doug will relate his experiences 
at Boys’ State at toe University 
of Connecticut last summer. He 
was sponsored by toe club.

The Dec. 27 meeting of toe 
club has been canceled, as it Is 
so close to Christmas.

The Lions expect to realize 
about $725 after expenses from 
the auction held to toe fall.

Total receipts from the Be 
ThMkfUl 'You Can See Drive 
are $274 so far. There were 750 
letters mailed out. Chairman 
Jules Pachor asks that anyone 
^ h ln g  to donate do so immedi
ately.

Explorer O tflcen
Explorer Post 64 electe(i^new 

officers recently, according to 
Kermeto Ritchie, publicity 
chairman and new 'Wee presi
dent

Peter Laniolatta was elected 
president; Ritchie, Wee presi
dent; Russell Olsen, secretary;
Philip Carter, treasurer; KeWn 
Lyman, quartermaster. Robert 
German and Robert Cerretto 
Were named representatives.

The group will hold a cab
inet meeting at X^p-m. Dec. 16 

'a t  toe home o f advisor John 
Sullivan, and wUl meet , at 
T ’emnans Hall a t 6:46 pjn. Deo.
SO for a  civil <Mense drllL 

Referwidam Officials 
Caiarles Olsen w ill be modera- 

,tor for tomorrow’s special refer
endum on the Constitution.

J Other election officials are as 
■follows:
I Republicans: Mrs. G r a c e  
jPringle, registrar; Mrs. Clar- 
)««ea Mfrlaa, oCfii

and suspiioiDn of toeir antlons.
I  Call on the full board to 

reconsider and oorreot art. once 
tods latest serious blunder 
wilrich Is bound to set a bad 
precedent if allowed to stand. 

Yours FV>r Fair Play 
Frank U. Lupien 
21 Sunset S t 
Mlanchester, Conn.

Choicest Meats In Town

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LEAN, A L L  BEEF 3 LBS.

HAMBURG $ 1 - 4 9
Reg. 66c Ib.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET— PHONE 643-4278

Day In . Day O u t . .  ,

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!
No ops and downs In your Prescription 

. costs — no "discounts”  today, “ Regnlar 
priCM”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced epecials”—no "temporary 
reductions”  on PrescriptlonB t o  lore 
customers!

A t the same tone, there is never any 
compromise In serWoe or quality:

n •

INC.

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

■ ■ ■

W h f l p i ' r i l i '

T l 9  l i t t  

a n d  H m  

LAimST 
SELECTIONS 

Hi TOWN

ugkat •litwf fjeraag ♦aheve tjarut

l l M r 0 T 0 # 7 0 X . A
MB

3

X  X '
Rectangular

ColorTV
:

Model 23CL328B— Early American Styling. 

23” overall diagonal tube measure; 274 sq. in. 

picture viewing area. 5” Golden Voice Speak

er. Genuine Birch Veneers and Select Hard

wood Solids and Midwest Maple finish. 32” 

high, 351/8” wide, ISS^” deep.

Take Up To 
3 Years To Pay!

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL MARCH 1966

Puts One In Your Home!
WITH THE NEW FUU RECTANGUUR SCREEN

E
C

Model 23CL325B— CJontem- 

porary styling. 28” overall 

diagonal tube measure; 274 

sq. in. picture viewing area. 

Two 4” X 6” Golden Voice 

Speakers. Genuine Walnut 

veneers and select Hard

wood Solids with Oil Walnut 

finish. 30l^” high, 4iyg” 

wide, 19” deep.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF TiDD 
YE AR  . . n AND  YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR  . . .  ON A L L  YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjfwhere, Fast

so w o n d e r f u l  t o
HAVE OR GIVE FOR 

CHRISTMAS

TRY US AND SEE Note These 
Oufsfancling 

Features

•  SOLID STATE UHF TUNER

•  BUILT-IN M AGIC MAST VHF 
ANTENNA

•  SOUND OUT FRONT

•  TW p-TONE CA IIN ET ^

AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDU 
"W a Sovw Ym  Mo««y"

TPKE. NORMAN'S IS OPEN NIGHTS

MOTOROLA
19 INCH
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Critical - 
i  Of Taylor Blasts
“ iJMayor Francis Mahoney has ac6used Director Har- 

Taylor of not being fair and of playing politics. 
:?rhen he (Taylor) questioned what right Mahoney had 
So authoriM the use of a town car for incoming General 
Manager Bobert B. Weiss. ----------------- -----------------

The new manager will aa- however, critical of these un- 
mme his local post on Jan. 1> warranted actions on your part 

wUl conUnue to reside in (authorisation for the car), 
Windsor for at least six months, h^^aver, well intentioned."
i,' j___ .. .... *___ . On Taylor’s criUdsm of the
^o ̂ rm it  his two sons to com- ,„acUvlty at Pioneer mdustrial 
piete their school teims at their park, a subject which was re- 
yrwent school. soived satisfactorily at a meet-

Mahoney said,
l ^ d  Taylor _ ^ t he agreed tha^ “Ddrector Taylor, who was a 
«  car would be furnished a ^  I  one-Ume chairman of the Town 
^ ^ d  be omy too happy to ^ v e  oelevopment C o m m is s io n .

tte  harm which that kind
^  PUbUcity can do to a townplete statement on the oral..eUf^v___ trying to establish an industrial.Agreements which were made to uau isa/i

<he new manager, as there were t<> »>e-
»o written a g e n t s ,  to per- ^
Buade him to come to Manches- ?*«=*««"« saUefactorUy prop- 
ter." «*̂ ŷ-

He continued, "There is noth- P^rk has been in the
Ing to hide — it was all strictly works for a year and, during
business, and it was agreed to Director Taylor has
by all the directors. *uid done nothing toward

In conclusion, Mahoney said, welfare until Friday night.
I believe in a good minority '**'*" *** necessary to

and in its freedom to politically (he sincerity and In-
fota a point with the electorate, not only town offJclale,
but let it be a fair one.” “ ®̂o those principaUy con-

Taylor, in his Friday letter to cemed in the park’s develop- 
MeUioney, had written, "As the n»«nt."
Records' -s}iow, the vote of the , (Mahoney continued, "For a 
board to hire Mr. Weiss was ydar I have been on a dally or 
unanimous. My criticism in no weekly basis, personally con- 
Way affects my d^sion  -per- tacttng aU those concerned in 
talnlng to his retention, I  am, this program, and I haye made

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G P E E N

STAMPS
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many declsicms that had to be 
made, without taking a poll each 
time."

"AM of the town directors, 
including Ihylor,” Mahoney^ 
said, "hrf agreed that I  was 
to do anything whkh was 
necessary to keep Pioneer Para
chute in Manchester."

Mahoney pledged, "For 10 
years I Haive served the people 
of Manchester to the best of my 
shUtty, and I will continue to 
do so, unUl the people pass 
Judgment to the contrary on 
election day,”

“I  still' believe In Taylor’s 
abWiity.” he said, "but. his sin
cerity has bed! lost, politically 
speaking, and as the dilef 
spokesman of the Republican 
party, to moke It appear that 
I am improperly performing my 
duties as mayor of Manchester 
and chairman of the town’s 
beard of directors.

Soviet Changes Tuck Away 
Threats to Current Regim e

 ̂ ROOF-’TOP THEFT 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 

Thieves tore a hole In the roof of 
a store during the weekend and 
escape with furs valued at 
1100,0(X), police said.

All of the furs were taken 
from a vault used to store furs 
for customers, police said.

It was not immediately deter
mined whether the loss was in
sured, police said. Store manag
er Morris Marcus discovered 
the theft.

WASHINOTON (AP) - i  
Chan/es in the Soviet leadership 
have reaffirmed the growing 
power of Oommunist party lead
er Leonid I. Brezhnev and the 
supremacy of the party in state 
affairs, administration expeito 
believe.

The changes announced dur
ing a three-day Supreme Soviet 
session in Moscow, will hardly 
affect U.S.-Soviet relations 
which at the same time reached 
a new low for recent years, the 
experts fe^.

Both Anastas I. Mlkoyan, 
when he resigned Thursday as 
Soviet chief of state, and Bre
zhnev, when he nominated Nlko- 
11 V. Podgomy as Mikoyaii’s 
successor, made their moves in 
the Central Committee of the 
Communist party.

As for the individual changes, 
these are the findings of the ex
perts;

— Mikoyan, the old Bolshevik, 
retired with full honors. His res
ignation wa^ expected, since he 
recently passed his 70th birth
day and was known to have 
been ill since an operation two 
years ago.

— Podgomy is regarded as 
being a loser. He appears to bo

safely tuckdd away In his cere
monial post and a comeback for 
him. to active politics Is unlike
ly-

Podgomy was brought into 
the inner sanctum by former 
Premier Khrushchev as a rival 
to Brezhnev, but while Brezhnev 
had a long career In the party 
apparatus, Podgomy has no 
firm bais In the party. Ftirther- 
more Brezhnev was a lieutenant 
general during the war and is 
known to have maintained good 
contacts with the military, while 
Podgomy is a civilian without 
such contacts.

—’There Is a question mark 
concerning Alexander N. Shele- 
pin the third figure in the shake- 
up.

Shelepin was removed as dep
uty prime minister and he lost 
control of his powerful party- 
state controlled committee, 
which itself loot much of its sig
nificance.

Shelepin, however, remains a 
member of the party Presidium, 
and there are unconfirmed ru
mors that he might take over 
Podgomy’s role in the party 
secretariat as Brezhnev’s No. 1 
aid.

Some observers, however.

beUev* Shelepin wm demisted 
and the belief here ie that he 
woidd hardly be a threat to Bre
zhnev in his preeettt position. ,

Bennet Conceit 
Tomorrow Night

The Bennet Junior High 
School Winter Concert will be 
preeented tomorrow evening at 
7:30 in the school auditorhim. 
Featured will be the school 
bend under the dlrecUon of 
Samuel Macaluso the thoire of 
Grades 7, 8 and B tmder the dl- 
reotlon of W alt» Orzyb and 
Melvin Lumpkin.

Among the sedeotione tor the 
evening are Handel’s Hhllelu- 
Jeh OhoruB,” Leontovtch’e 
“Carol of the Bells,” old Eng
lish and old Welsh carols, pop
ular American carols and bel- 
laxls and traditional Christmas 
hymns.

Piano accompanists, soloists, 
and rhythmists featured in the 
program are Peggy Baldwin, 
Nancy Gilbert, nga Paupsi 
Joyce Rubin, Stephen Fish, 
Edvmrd Slegeskl, Karen Saun
ders, Keith Bagley, Dougles 
Edchman, Lynn Curkin, Nancy 
Desrosier Carolyn Johnson, 
Flank Woods and Susan Sil- 
havey.

Opim.Tdiil^f tH 9:00

f  ie ll i M iw ayt Hov*
A  Most UbumoI 

S«k»eltonof

tOYS for UNOER $2JNI! 1
OPiWr EV EB ¥ NIGHT TILL 9 INOLUDINO 8AT.1 -

r /
AIRWL

120

FOB A UFETIUBI
you’ll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llagetts d e v ^ p s  and 
p rln u  your roll of Black A While or 
Koda-color Him we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a  fresh roil of film 
for your cam era. We replace the film 
you have developed. I t  s all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing. . .
124 hour service for 
I block and white (just j
a  little bit longer for 
color).

135

I LIG G ETT DRUG a t t h e  p a r k a d eI W W W B  I I  404 MIDDLE OTPHE. WEST||

OPEN 
WED. 

THURS. 
FRI. 
SAT. 

ttll ” I 
9 P.M. ,

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

TENDER, CHOICE

CHUCK STEAk4 9 c
lb

JUICY, LEAN

GROUND
C H U C K  0 9 >
SWORDFISH 
CRAB LEGS

I
■69clll 

Lb. 89c
POPULAR
200 Ct. White or Pink

FACIAL
TISSUES
POPULAR FANCY

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

6 BOXES S i1
^  FOR $ J '

< PRODUCE
GOLDEN

YEU O W  BANANAS 12c
FLORIDA JUICY

TANGERINES 10 29e
CRISP, JUICY

CORTLAND APPLES 3 bb- 29e
CLEANED, WASHED I

FRESH SPINACH „  23e
CUTDB PACK

FRESH TOMATOES

Where You Get 

The Best Values 
and the 

LARGEST 

SELECTIONS

Magnificent MAGNA VOX!
Fine listening enjoyment is riot expensive 

when you choose a magnificent

Solid-State. STEREO
‘Xi.

•  Glorious STEREO FM

• Noise-free, drift-free 
MONAURAL FM

• Plus . . .  powerful AM 
RADIO—too

• 15-WATTS undistorted 
MUSIC POWER

• MICROMATIC PLAYER 
with DIAMOND STYLUS 
lets your records last
a lifetimel

% M p

TUBES!

. . . t h is  revo lutionary Magnavox space-age deve lopm ent 
replaces all “ tubes” and chassis-damaging heat with solid-state 
circuitry ten times more efficient than conventional tube sets. 
So reliable, solid-state components are guaranteed 5 years— 
replaced by us if defective in normal use. We also provide 
free service for first 90 days.

The Colonial—model 2-RP616 with beautifully styled cabi
net. Si^ Magnavox high fidelity speakers; two 12" Bass 
Woofers plus four 5".

NOW. . .  a vast improvement in the re-creation of music
. . . AT MODEST COST! Discover for yourself why tube sets are 
obsolete. A  thrilling demonstration will prove why this outstanding Magnavox 
stereo high fidelity radio-phonograph will bring you truly fine performance- 
year after year. Its advanced acoustical system projects sound from both the 
cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width of 
your room! Other Magnavox Solid-State radio-phonographs from $198.50.

Amazing performance from this wonderfully compact 
. . .  and versatile 4-speaker Magnavox Stereo Console

Ideal wherever .space is a problem. Phonograph model SC601 in Contemporary 
sty mg IS ()nly 36i V’ L, and 14“ H without detachable legs-perfect for use as a 
table model, or on shelves. With powerful Solid-State Stereo amplifier- two 8” 
plus two 5 ’ speakers. The exclusive Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus
bamehes record and stylus wear. /

S ee  and Hear If Now af Norman's

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO With MAGNA-COLOR TV

; 4\ ;  S t j

^ Only magno-Color brings you all these exclusive features: Au- 
I  ̂ tomatic Color. Brilliant Color Tube. Quick-Picture. Color Puri- 

Ghromatone . . . adds thrilling dimension. Revolutionary 
Astro-Sonic brings yean the most beautiful music you’ve ever 
heard. Costs you less than comparable units purchased sepa- 

; rdtely. The Singapore 21—Model 2-T564. ' ' Easy Terms
Handsomely Designed Contemporary Cabinet

TAKE UP to  3 YEARS NO PAYMENTS 
TO PAY TILL 1966

®_^^FUANCE sto re  Is Open DoEy T Ip 4. Spt. 4 Ip 6

LONG EASY 
TERMS
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Gov. Dempsey and co-chairman Janet Rush share the happiness and excitement of a handi
capped youngster as he accepts a present from Santa Oaus. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Dempsey Cites lOH 
For Dedieated Work
“The lOH-is a true example of what our young peo- 

ple caR do ■when they put their minds to it," said Gov. 
John Dempsey, yesterday afternoon at Manchester High 
Sehtml, "and that’s why I'm here—to pay tribute, on 
behalf of all of the jieople of ____________ _______ ;_______

projects which the state
dedicat^ irroup of teen-agers, alone cannot possibly provide 

Speaking to more than 400 "To this fine g r o V ^  Indl- 
pei^ne at ffie IHO (Inotruotors vlduals who do L  nmch good 
^  the Haniheapped) CShrlatmaa tor the handiewped,’’ Z W -  
J ^ ty ,  D«va>1W eaM..'WetiM^--s^^
often quick, to  criticize our much for Invlitiig me and I 
youngsters for their wixmgs .wish you all a^ve?^’
Md seldom praise them enough Ohrisbmas and a H o l y l ^
for the good things they do. 

“The K5H program,” Demp-
Year.”

Gov. Dempsey^ was the hon-
z  ored'guestTrrthrarho^yrt;^  its kind In the U. S., and it which began In Ballev Audl- 

r t ^ s  that government and pri- .borium and c o n c lS ^  In tee
^  Mrs. Dempsey, whogeteer to achieve tee „ worth- ,was also invlt^, waTdLadned

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

377 Boston Post Rd., Orange
Phono 799-2324 ^

Open Daily—9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays & Fridays—9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

^  q j j ru g  Oj^

• SYour G ip  G allery 3
and N O EL  SH O P ^

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS & 
TELEPHONE 643-5171 ^

4 ,  ^

Made in America gifts
Give them an American eagle to fly over ' 
door, mantel or mirror. This 18i^-inch 
model is in gilt finish. See hundreds of 
other unusual wall decorations . . .  and 
gifts galore . . .  at Your Gift Gallery. 
Looking for gifts for men? 'There are 
loads to choose from. See the Handy 
Dandy bottle opener and capper with 
magnetic wall holder, $8.T&. How almut 
cigarette lighter-ash tray sets? They i  
come in Cplonial milk glass $4, Amberina 
glass $4.25, Bubble glass $12.50 and 
handsome white alabaster for $10. Or, 
perhaps a shoe buffer that travels with 
him. Black or red buffer with black 
leather hand-grip handles, $5.50.

a t another Olvisbmas party In 
West Hartford.

On hand were the 70 teen-age 
instructors, their 96 students, the 
parents of both, and friends of 
lOH.

At the start of the program, 
the chJb received a ^,000 check 
from the Vernon Junior Wom
en’s caub, the receipts from a 
Rodeo, held in Vernon several 
montlH ago.

-The sum will be added to the 
money being accumulated for 
the construction of a year-round 
swimming pool and v ^b U lta- 

'titm center a »  uiltlihate gotil 
«f IDH. .-.v-

Its program — helping the 
handicapped to help themselves 
— Is now conducted each Sun
day afternoon in the Manches
ter High School pool. The 70 
instructors are from Manches
ter and EJast CathoUc High 
Schools, plus one from tee Ox
ford School in West Hartford. 

’The 96 students, all from area 
. towns, include 25 from the 

Mansfield State Training School.
James Mello, director of 

physical activities at Mans
field, delivered the Cairistmas 
message, saying, "We who are 
concerned with the handicapped 
youngsters can claim exception 
to the rule, ‘You only get what 
you give.’ ”

“These children,” he* said, 
“have the inherent penyer within 
themselves to Initiate into other 
people qualities far beyond their 
normal capacity to understand 
arid do.” ..

"And It is this message of 
•Christmas which I echo,” ho 
concluded, “as you give of 
Jove, you yourselves are given 
more love and happiness to go 
on with.”

The Christmas program was 
emceed by Erik Johnson, lost 
year’s ICXH president. I t in
cluded tee Manchester High 
•School Round ’Tajble Singers; 
itec ’Traveler’s Clowns, a group 
of male employes of tee Hart
ford insurance coonpany; the 
Nlte Lighters, a three-girl sing- 
•Ing and Instrumenital group 
from Bast Catholic High; and 
organists J^ames McKay and 
Iheodore Fairbanks.

The session In tee cafeteria 
Jiad its own Christmas tree, 
Santa Claus, a load of gifts tor 
ail of tee handicapped children, 
and refrehmnets for everyone.

The gifts were furnlslied by 
tee instructors, with at least 
one package tor each of their 
students. The refreshments were 
ouppllod by tee lOH, the par
ents, and by tee Vernon Jun
ior Women’s Club.

And so, a highly successful 
Christmas party, with Miss 
Jarift Rush and Mark Oakman 
the co-chairmen, was .conclud
ed, to the theme, "Wbereyer 
two or ttiree are gEithered in 
iMy name—there I  stand 
amongst you!” , '

Masons Seat 
J.X . VonDeck

John L. VonDeck Jr. was In
stalled as tee second worahip- 
ful master of Friendship Lohga 
of Masons Saturday night In the 
Maaonkr TeMpIe before an 
ence of 1S5. He was hurtalled 
by his tother, Jo to -'L / Von- 
Deok, a past m asto of Man
chester Lod^^o-^ Masons and a 
charter p i^ b e r  of Friendship

The instaUing marishal was 
'"James W.. Maher, a past mas
ter of Manchester Lodge, who 
noted teat he aJso had par
ticipated In tee Installation of 

. the new master’s father.
■' Organist was James W. Mc
Kay of Manchester Lodge and 
tee soloist was York Strang- 
feld, who belongs to both 
lodges.

Seated in the East was Right 
Worshipful Merle Tapley of 
South Windsor, a charter mem
ber of Friendship Lodge and 
also the grand Junior steward 
of tee Grand Lodge of Con
necticut.

The charter master of Friend
ship Lodge, Christopher W. ’Tot
ten, passed to VonDeck tee 

I charter of the lodge during tee 
installation ceremony.

The new master received sev
eral gifts from his officers, rel
atives and friends in attend
ance, among them the gavel 

. with which he will conduct his 
lodge, from his “wife, Janet.

VonDeck paid tribute to tee 
Masonic guidance his father 
had provided him. He Intro
duced his wife* and two chil
dren, his mother, his twin 
brothers and hJs In-laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Webster of 
Wapping.

Senior Warden Raymond 
Bogue served as chairman of 
tee installation program and 

• Introiuced several speakers.
Bringing greetings from their 

organizatons w e r e  William 
SEUidberg and Frank Gakeler, 
master and senior warden, re
spectively, of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons; Thomas F. Fergu
son, first vice president of the 
Omar Shrine Club; Arne 
Sterud, high priest of Delta 
Chapter,- RAM; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayner Davidson, worthy pa
tron and matron of Temple 
Chapter, OES; Grady Pearson, 
thrice illustrious master of

I Pagee 13 to 24

3
Savings Bank Opens South Windsor Branch

Passbook No. 1 In the new South Windsor brEUich of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester was presented this morning 
to Mrs. William B. Shea, widow of the chairman of the bank 
board and associate justice of the Connecticut Supreme 
Court of Errors. With her at the branch opening are Everett 
J. Uvesey, bank president, left; and C. Elmore Watkins, 
present bank board chairman. Judge Shea pioneered the

Adonlram Cquncll, R&SM; and 
Charles Pearstm, "dad" of John 
Mather Chapter, .Order of De- 
Molay. X

Members of the^DeMolay 
served as ushers d u i ^  the 
ceremony.

VonDeck noted organist mV  
Kay had played as he took his 
several Masonic degrees, at his 
wedding, at his installation as" 
master councilor of DeMolay,

and during hla presidency of the 
Fellowcraft Club.

He announced Friendship 
Ixxlge will make a weekend 
visit to the George Washington 
Memorial in Alexandria, Va., 
in April to portray the Fellow- 
craft Degree in the home lodge 
Qt George Weishington, Andrew 
Jdc^son Lodge.

A s(K;ial hour with refresh
ments followed the ceremonies.

Idea of the branch and played an active part in Ite jdanninr. 
Bank directors and officers attended the opening when 
Mayor James Throwe of South Windsor cut the ribbon. The 
branch is In the new Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center, and la 
the bank’s third branch. Another branch In the Burnside area 
of East Hartford vdll open In the spring. (Herald photo by 
Pinto*.) , '

Vernon
Former Pastor 

Of St, Bernardos 
Made Monsignor

’The Rev. John Francis Cav
anaugh, a former partor of St. 
Bernard’s Church In Rockville, 
has been designated a domestic

prelate by Pope Paul VL With 
the elevation goes the title of 
monslgnor.

The appointment was an* 
nounced by Bishop Walter W. 
Curtis In Bridgeport,, along with 
a similar advancement tor tea 
Rev. John Francis Murcko.

Msgr. Cavanaugh la now co
ordinator of development for 
the Diocese of Bridgeport and 
poster of St, •Ambrose Church.

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNmr WINTER 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dreray Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, S ldr^  
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and PanUes.

Glazier's.
« n  Main S t  — Haaohestw  

Corset aiM VMform RUmv
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Wleldlni' the aeme silver trowel that had been donated by caieney Bros, for the comerstone- 
laytoir of the present church edifice in 1896, Father John IJelaney, pastor of St Bridget, 
mpnmOM .mmlar on the cornerstone of the parish's new school. The Most Rev. Henry J, 
CBtlen, Archbishop of Hartford, who (q)plled the first touch of mortar, then blessed the 
stone. (Herald photo by Oflara.) -------

iA rchb ishop Deciicates
f:S t B ridget’s School

__
: The first few shades of dusk drawn about the snow- 
wreathed scene were as a whispered parting to a day of 
4ight and prayer. The school of St. Bridget was a virgin 

~jio longer; even the encroaching darkness mentioned it, 
Wftening’ the geometrical aloof- — ■ ____________
Jiess of her stone and wood fa 
cade while It sealed her Arst 
fo il day o f service.
- Inside, as the dayBght dwin
dled, the Most Rev. Henry J.
O ’Brien was calling the accom- 
pllahmont "a  tribute to the 
■cpirit ot understanding and 

"generosity of all the parishion- 
'Crs of St. Bridget” In his very 
J>rief address following a Bene- 
,^ctlon of the Blessed Saicra- 
ment. Soon, the words of the 

.'day and the more than 600 
•parishioners and visitors van- 
-ished in the eary falling night.
V- The ceremony began with the 
^leasing of the crucifix and the 
-cornerstone under a still and 
3wllen canopy of clouds, a res- 
;^ite from an almost day-long 
Shoiwer of snow. St. Patrick’s 
Thpe Band of Manchester suppli 
-cd  an even cadence to the 
Jnovement of the many priests 

^In the procession, coming from 
SH points of the archdiocese.

The Rev. Augustine Guisanl,
Confraternity director for t ho 

-archdiocese, then delivered the 
_^dication address, devoted to 
•n  examination of Catholic ed 
Qcation in today’s streamlined 
world, education which must de
fine a "road to holiness through 
B world of action.•W
- "W e cannot separate our phi 
Jbsophy of religion from our 
day-to-day activities and social 
life ;" he stressed, “goodness and 
Charity must be the whole end 
« f  life.” He stated that the goal 
Pf Catholic education was the 
discovery by each individual of 
Jlimself, “not only learning 
•bout oneself, but also accept
ing oneself for what one Is.'

Among the many greetings of 
welcome to the new school was 
B letter from Gov. John Demp- 
•ey who stated i "Without these 
two elements— a desire to learn 
and a desire to teach — there 
can be no school, but when they 
%re present we do not have a 
Bchool, even if classes were to 
be conducted under open skies.
Jl will be of much help to them 
gnd to their teachers, but I  re- 
fe a t that the building is Itself 
CBily a tool.”
•' The long - awaited parish 
Bchool will not welcome its first 
formal classes until the fall of 
1966, but cathetlcal Instructions 
■Will start immediately for al
most 800 students. The Sisters

Mercy will thke up residence 
Ip the convent in August of 
Jtext year.
■ To the faraiTul of St. Bridget 

parish, the Rev. John Delaney 
gave his thanks in behalf of 
Himself and the Rev. Dennis 
Hussey and the Rev. Robert 
4Ceen, curates of the parish 
from a "very grateful and hum 
Ble heart” and In ”my esteem 
for our devoted people these 
past ,tep years.”

give 
mother 
a ring of 
memories-

M f with th« 
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CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERY

FAMILY RING $
4 STYLES

A U  DIAMONDS 
REDUCED 10%

FOR CHRISTMAS

SATSFACTION OR MONEY BACK

OPEN NITES TILL XMAS
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MANCHESTEir PARKADE

Andover

Tree Lighting, 
Carol Singing, 
Mark Season

The Aadorver Oardea Chib 
win Ught the Christmas tree 
and the Community Club stag 
thc-can^ at 7 pjn. Dee. 18, 
when the two groope again 
combine talents to give towns
people an introduction to the 
Christmas hotidsys at the Pnb- 
lie Ubraiy.

After the ceiol idag. Omn- 
nnmlty Chib members win meet 
nt the Oongregmtionel Church 
paifcing lot. board Mr. Shoe- 
ham’s truck, and continue sing
ing throughout the town. After
wards they will convene at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Flinchbsugh on Birch Dr. for 
refreshments

-Another Garden Club Christ- 
mas acUvity. is a “Trim Tour 
Doorway” contest. Any home 
owner may enter by placing 
bis name on the poster at the 
Center Market before Dec. 21. 
Detailed information ■ may be 
secured from Mrs. Winston O. 
Abbott or Mrs Francis Mullen. 
Judges win be Mrs Eunice 
Guay, Mrs Mary LuebUte, and 
Gordon MacDonald.

Beferendnm Assistance
The League of Women Vot

ers win set up s referendum 
headquarters tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Roberts, 
Rt. 6. Anyone needing voting 
information or transportatiem 
to the town office building to 
vote may call. The polls will be

opaw Crane •  stas to T pin. The- World War I, aag fotiwr.
League is ntging a  ”yee” fote WUHs OovMl, Aitteg World 
OB Proposal 1, and has token. War XL 
no posttioRon Proposal 2, which -........ ...i,.
eemwras emiiiewt dnmislii

,. . _ L - Hr. _ V--,

The adiool bnUding commit
tee win pteet at the elementary 
aehool at 8 pjn. Thursday to 
receive and open bids for con- 
etrucUon of an addiUen to the 
echooL. give or six bide are ex
pected.'

Third Generstton Sailor 
Lawrence M. OoveU, seaman 

apprenUee, who recently eom- 
pleted his basic training at 
Great Lakes Naval StaUon, 
■pent a few days last week 
with his parenU. Mr. and Mrs 
Willis O o ^  ot Hebron Rd.

He has left for the Naval 
Communications Training Cen
ter, Pensacfda, FTs, to enter 
communications training school.

Lawrence is the third gen
eration in bis family to serve 
in the Navy. His grandfather, 
Ellsworth CovelL ex-town clerk 
and now a representative to the 
General Asembly, served during

nStCTML

M% o r  TMACKS EU BC W O
BONN —  Wsst Osisnsny's 

raUwaye have converted 80 j  
per cent of their network of 
tradBs to doctrlcity About 8,- 
840 miles are now available for 
electric tralna

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

FAINTING
AND

DECORATING
FULLY INSURED 
Cali 6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

Phone 643-2804

Holiday House at 39 
Cottage SL offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the khmebester 
Convalescent Home. Can 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for fuH infonna- 
tlon. Katherine M. Giblin, 
Administrator.

• r

Beneficial
Can up OF-come in. Ask for the cash you
want and get fast serv/ce, tool Do your 
shopping, pay your bffs, en/oy the holidays. 
You pick the terms . . .  you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficial, where you get 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and seel
IwiSiW Fluace S|itMa • lan affiett cud-ta-eaMt

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000

1 *On 24 month piM. |

L (^ s  up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneflcial Finance Gi. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
MltcheB 3-4156 • (Over Sa New Eigland TeL Bnimi O M

Read Herald Advertii>eine]it8

SHOP THE BIG DIFFERENCE!! WHY PAY MORE?

change
MOTTS LAMB SALE

FALSE TEETH
Chewing Efficiency 
Increased up to 35%
Cllhloil t€8t0 prove you can now 

betteiv-^nnke ileaturei nvemce 
up to 35% more effective — U you 
•prlnUe a little PASTEJTrH on your 
pUtee. FASTBTH U the allcaiine 
(non-*dd) powder that bolds false 
teeth more firmly so they feel more 
comfortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste. Doesn't sour. C^cks denture 
breath. Get PASTKBTH Powder to
day at drug counters everywhere.

motrs
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

FROZEN FOOD DEPT,

LEGS O' LAMB
Regular Style —  Whole

6 7 s

Over Ready —  Whole

77S
Lean, Meaty

BREAST LAMB lb. 15c
Neck

LAMB STEW Ib. 35c

StRDSEYfaSHOP-Rni
GREEN BEANS

FRENCH
acuT 7 5 s 9 9 '

Shoulder

lb 75c

LAMB CHOPS
Rib Loin

ib89c ib.«1.09

J  I mJ

--------------- -------------------------------- -
HOLIDAY ITEMS

Available at most Mott’s Supermarkets
SMALL BELTSVIUE SWIFTS BUTTBSALL

TURKEYS TURKEYS
fancy GEESE large CAPONS

long island fresh ROASTMC
L DUCKS CHKXD4S ;

VEGETABUS 10'£T99
WHY PAY MORE?

MOTT’S GOVERNMENT GRADED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Wol Trinwnad First Cut

REFRIGERATOR

SHOP.RITE COOKIES
Choc Chip, Oatmeal, Raisin
16-0*., Sugar 18-os., g  iiA _
Brownie 20-o*. «  tubes 05IC

CHUCK ROAST 39
Center G it

lb 'lb

DEUDEPT.
HYORADE or COLONIAL SKINLESS

FRANKS
Ib. pkg. 5 9 c

J

Trimmed RMa
SHOULDER STEAK 
SSioUND BEEF
Qioiee and Lean
GROUND CHUCK
Cut Short

RIB STEAK

|G
CoBfomia

CHUCK POT ROAST 
^ C K  POT ROAST
Cut lean (or Stew

BEEF CUBES

COLONIAL

BACON 89'
APPETIZER DEPT.
DBJCfOUS IMPORTED

CHOPPED HAM

F lo rid  m a k e s  THE BIG DIFFEBENCE IN PRODUC®

PINK or WHITEGRAPEFRUIT
Florida Thin-akin

JUICY ORANGES
U.S. No. 1 — Maine’s Finest

POTATOES
Oallfomla Pascal Celery 
Crispy and Crunchy g w  

w J,pmbo Bunch A h t

Large Clallfomla

l^ppers 2  ib s .3 9 C

Plymouth Rock ,

SPICED HAM  „ 69*
_______SEAFOOD DEPT.

NK/WHITE 26-80

FANCY SHRIMP
»5.29  « .n .09

c o i m
EVERYTHING ’S PRICED RIGHT A T  MOTT’S

5 £ ,49c 

5 £^49c 

20S .79C
Chlcory/Esoarole

2J  29eTender

YWBAII 4c t e  Rm ., 
CHtIM. or MAXVMUllbuSE 

4c,0«.

j^ N N E D  SO D A f
f

Gingar AI« 12-ox.
. Up-Rite con

Alodia Kkig

CRAB LEGS  ̂89*
BEAtTH  a  BEAtrfY

h y g r a d e

COLD CUTS

3 ’p̂ ^99 c

. . . ^ s h o p - rite
CREAMY/ CHUNKY

GINGER ALE 
CLUB/ UP-RlTE

HALO SHAMPOO "i^6T*
Yheto’i  A  MOTTS Near Yon

825 FARMINGTON AVB. 
BRISTOL

887 MIDDLE TURNPIKE K  
MANCHESTER

186 SELAS DEANE HIGHWAT 
WETHERSFIELD 

PROSPECT AVE. A BLVD.
WEST HARTFORD 
1289 ALBANY AVE.

HARTFORD 
288 WINDSOR AVE. 

wnusON

PEANUT BUTTER 
SHOP.RITE SO D A  
PO R K  A  B EA N S SHOP-RITE

IT M IA N TOUA ATOES
G R iEN  G IAN T  sw«T«Ar^“
TOM ATO  SO U P CAM PBEU 'S

SHOP.RITE M A Y O N N A ISE
N IX  D R IN K S  ttAVÔ  ^  r̂ m
SHOP.RITE D R IN K S  a /A tf
SHOP-RITE BLEACH 'vsK.Tag- »“-"aoi*

M O K T O N  a  A c
1  S M T  io . « « -  1  D *

: s | 7 9

3 &9 9 * 
8 - ^ » l

5 a * l
'•2r l 0 *

3 S9 7 «

C e C K T A K
Tongy
S H O P 4 M T K
A P P L IS A U C i

1«, 1945. Not - W o m ^ U w ,

. '-I-

. .
1 '

" V,'; -r*,''l ■•I" "
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C oven try

‘ Officials list 
Poll porkers

Sper^ and Gene Boylngton, ac-“ uled a dinner party for mem- 
tlve members. ' bers at 7 tonight at the Nathan

Members recently voted to Hale Community Center, 
grant free use of the building to Christmas Tlee

-A- 20-foot spruce tree waa 
Junior Choir Sundays from 11 erected Friday in ^ n t  of the 

Election woricers In the sec- Town Office Building by the
ond district for tomorrow’s Uons Meet town crew under direction of
referendum on Uie revtsMi Coventry Lions Club First Selectman Richard M.

 ̂P-™’ tomorrow In the Oallnat. The tree, donated by 
consututlon are listed by Mrs. Gold Room of the Nathan Hale Town Clerk - Town Treasurer 
Gertrude A. Haven, reg;istrar, Hotel in WilUmantlc. Elmore A. .T^irklngton, '̂ wlU, be
and Mrs, Frances Aho, deputy Vesper Service decorated with lights for the
registrar. Advent vesper service will Christmas season.

The polls, which wlU be open ^  Wednesday
(rom .  u, 7 ,.m, « l7 b .  2 , ^ ^  '
in the North Coventry firehouse,
on Rt. 31. Democrats Meet

Arthur J. Vinton will be ma- -.T?® 
chine mechanic; Mrs, BJsther S.i „  “  A™ ’
M. Olsen, moderator; Mrs. ^
Rachel Ulllbrldge and Mrs. ^^ary .
Arllne Seibert, official checkers; No»-th Kindergarten
Mrs. Alice Bumpus, Mrs. Ruth Yolunteer mothers assisting 
BUI, Mrs. Donalda Matthews North Cov-

Manefaester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PauUne Little, tel. 742-6281.

The RepubKoan Town bom- 
mlttoe will convene toniglit to 
chooee a new town direotor, to 
replace Francis DeUaFem, w4th 
Jolm I. Garslde Jr. ot 694 
^xing St, the leading candi
date. The election will be held 
at 7:30 In Whlton Auditorium.

DellelFeva, In a autprise move 
la«t Tuesday night, reoigned 
from the post he has ftUed 
since November 1960. He cHed 
the pressure of Me wxwk at

Creetfleld Oonvaleecent Hoe- 
pital' ks the motlvaitlng reason 
for Ms rtoignatton.

Garslde, who is a sales rep- 
raeentetlve for Case Bros., le a 
member of the town committee 
and is an alternate on the Town 
Ptonnlng Oommlasion. Before 
moving to Mlancbaster in 1963, 
he 'waa ax active member of the 
Beilin RepubJican Town Com
mittee.

The new direotor w «  be 
sworn In tomorrow night, when 
the board of directors con
ducts a regular meeting, ad..^ 
loumed from last Tuesday. To
morrow's meeting wW be held

at 8 p.m. In the MuMoipal 
Building Hearing Room.

sanctuary department at Shar
on, Conn. He will assume his 
new duties Feb. 1, 1966.

SANCTUARY DIRECTOR
PORT CLINTON, Ohio (A P )— 

Jolm Anderson, 48, manager of 
the Wlnous Point Shooting aub  
in Port Clinton has announced

Ung..,: m ”  H .S l
Bumpus, Mrs. Claudia Miller ‘J’ *®
and Vincent Maceyka machine T  ^  ^
tenders, and Mm Margaret Kings-
Robertson and Mrs ^ m a  ^  cleaning the
Hammerllnd, deputy r e g l S s  '•̂®

“ - R i t b a r sHiggins, reglstrac in the first ^  ^
district, was ihadvertently omit- «  ..
ted in the l l i  of workers pre- Girl Scout 'Troop
vlously published in The Herald. Christmas gifts
The first d i s t i l  polling place Patients at Natchaug Hos- 

I s t m r s " I n  Mansfield, which the
. ^  Srtrls will deliver.

oa Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf and 
Mrs.'James Shea, troop leaders, 
will have a carol sing at the 
hospital Dec. 20 with the scouts 
and interested parents.

Mother’s Club
The Mother’s Club has sched-

RANGE
.'tSD

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( OMI’.W Y ,  IN('.

XU M.AIN STREKT  
TEI,.

Rockville M7.'i-;i271

rAGB.ri*7^ '

PREOIOD8 OPAL JEWELRY 
AMAZIHRLY LOW PRISES

RARE AND  EXOTIC GEMSTONES 

LAP ID A R Y  EQUIPMENT GOLD and SILVER

RYDER’S ROCK ai4 OEM SHOP
CORNER ADAMS and H ILLIARD  STREETS 

TEL. 643-9905

wiU be in the _ 
the Town Office Building 
Rt. 31.

New' Voters
Four new voters were made 

Saturday, aU In the first district. 
One affiliated with the Demo
cratic party and three remained 
unoffiUated. One unaffiliated 
voter enrolled as a Democrat.

The next voter-making ses
sion will be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Jan. 13 at the registrar’s room 
In the Town Office Building.

The registrars will correct 
their party enrollment lists from 
5 to 8 p.m. Jan. 4. Those in the 
first district will work in the 
registrar’s room, and those in 
the second district in the North 
Coventry firehouse, provided it 
is avaUable at that time, 

lions Dinner
The Lions Club has a Joint 

dinner and Christmas party 
with the Mansfield Lions at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at Coventry 
Grange Hall on R t  44A, in
stead of a meeting at the Na
than Hale Hotel. Foreign stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut will be guests. The din
ner will be prepared and served 
by the home economics com
mittee o f the Grange. Members 
should bring their gifts to go to 
the Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital for Its 
Christmas program.

Adult Courses
A  course on four controversi

al books and a course in floral 
arrangements have been added 
to those being offered by the 
adult study program being 
sponsored in the spring by the 
Coventry Grammar School 
PTA .

The books to be discussed 
will be “ Catcher In the Rye,” 
by J. D. Salinger; “Huckleberry 
Finn,”  Mark Twain; “Lord of 
the Flies,”  'William Golding, 
and “Miss Lonelyhearts,” Na
thaniel West.

Discussion leaders will be 
Miss Polly Hepburn, Hamilton 
Nelson, William Taylor and 
Bradford Wright, all of the 
Coventry High School staff.

Adults who would like a de
tailed description of the courses 
being offered anay get one by 
contacting Mrs, William Lodder 
o f Merrow Rd.

The forms must be returned 
to her by Dec. 23 to allow time 
to Bchedule courses in which 
sufficient interest is shown.

4-H Dog Obedience 
The Coventry Tallwaggers 

Dog Obedience 4-H Club has 
elected Linda Hill as president; 
Mary French, vice president; 
Jean Bronovritz, secretary; 
Nancy Hladky, treasurer; Pris- 

- cilia Hutt, reporter. Linda Bron- 
•owitz is Junior lea(ter; Mrs. Sol 
Bronowitz and Mrs. Clara 
Hladky, leaders. The club meets 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Church 
Community House. Others en
rolled are Bruce Hutt, John 
Newman and Cathy Bronowitz.

Rotary Club
Thomas G. Welles has charge 

o f entertainment for the Rotary 
Club dinner^ meeting at 6:45 
p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Congregational Church vestry.

Community Center 
New members of the Nathan 

Hale Community Center Inc. 
are Raymond Schmidt, an asso- 
clte member, and Mrs. John

Person To Person
W e r ead  

that Psychol
ogists say we 
are bom with 
only two orig
inal fears; the 
fear of falling 
and the fear 
of sudden or 
l oud nbise; 

^that all other 
■fears are ac- 
iqulred; tha t  
[ m a n k i n d  
' everywhere In

------ -- —^  every clviliza-
Stewart Johnston tlpn, ancient 
and modem, added a string of 

, fear which stemmed from their 
particular conditions, their prob- 

■ lems. In our modem society 
many feairs come from econom
ic factors, including trying to 
get the most for our money 

' when we buy. And it is won- 
'  derful to find a business firm 
J that, tries to operate by the 
' Golden Rul4,. ■ May we serve 
you? DilUon Sales A Service, 
Inc., Your Ford dealer, 319 

. M a in S t ,  Manchester. Phone 
M 84U K

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

W hen You Get 

The Best Values 

and the 

LARGEST 

SELECTIONS 

IN TOWN

JxmsoL . 

HEADQUARTERS

•  ELECTRIC

•  CALENDAR

•  SELF-WINDING

FOR
FRESCIIP110IIS’lO B B

m a  D R U G  (M i )  S T O R E .

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE 

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
TPKE.

SUCH WONDERFUL GE HOME GIFTS

127
—
K is i l l l l

CLOTHES
DRYER
•  Variable Time Dry Control •  Safety 
Start Switch •  Convenient Metal Lint 
Trap •  Four-Way Venting •  Porce
lain Enamel Drum and Top •  Friction 
Door Latch •  Operates on Standard 
120 or 240-VoIt Circuits.

3
NO SPECIAL W IRING  

NEEDED!
UP TO 14-lb. CAPACITY  

3 HEAT SELECTIONS

CLOTHES
CONDITIONER

v ^ u v i i fm g

High A ir Flow Drying automatically fluffs clothes through 
fast moymg currents of properly warmed air. Automatic 
setting eliminates guess work.

MANCHESTER
^ h o jo p i'F X 'g

PARKADE
JK

STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTL MARCH 1966

TAKE UP TO

3 YEARS TO PAY
THIS IS THE C H R ISTM A S FOR

“31 E
C

iSe Su R ^ e ttu h

is the w ay w e 

sincerely want you 

to feel a ll o f our 

business relationships 

w ill be.

New All Transistor
PORTABIETV
It can be plugged right Into the 
cigarette Ughter (12 volta) in your 
car! Has UHF and VHF . . . 
Rugged, handsomely atyled cabinet 
i . . private earphone outlet . . . 
convenient carrying handle . . . 
9” screen (diagonal measure) 49 
square inch picture.

W t K I N S ' W e S T

ORMANDI.  WEST • DIRECTOR
Usnrlmliî s oM«t— wllh lU

(to Homi mimm  w phone Ml 9-71tB
WUUM J. laANON. Ua *"trlite || Off-S(rM( PllUilg 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

For In Home 
Viewing Pleasure 

G-E Personal 
Portable TV

C o m p a c t ,  15 
pound  light
weight . . . front 
controls and  
fremt sound. AU 
ohwnel (UHF - 
VHJO . . . G-BTe 
“SUver Thuch” 
txnilem tuning 
kyxtoiB.

IN  Y O U R  
I C A R ! ! !

BUY ON 
LONG 
EASY 

TERMS
PLAYS

ANYWHERE
NORMAN'S IS OPEN NIGHTS!

\

4
'f •



EVENING m Cl t A I A  MANCHHfiPrailt, GONN« MONDAY, D E C E M B ^  18,1968
L,.- . . . . .  —  ~ • • •

opm from «  u a . to 7 pjn. TlieA n dor«p

T re e  L ^ h tin g ^  
C a ro l l^ngingf  
M a rk  Season

Tli^ Aadovor Ckvdta Chib 
win It{ht the Chriatmaa tree 
and tbe Community Club sliii: 
the carols at 7 p.m. Dee. 18, 
when the two groups again 
eombina talents to give towns- 
peî ile an Introduction to the 
Chrlatmaa holidays at the Pub
lic Library.

After the carol sing, Com
munity Club members will meet 
at the Congregational Church 
parking lot, board Mr. Shee- 
ham’s truck, and continue sing
ing throughout the town. After
wards they will convene at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Flinehbaugh on Birch Dr. for 
refreshments.

Another Garden Club Christ
mas acUvity is a "Trim Your 
Doorway” contest. Any home 
owner may enter by placing 
his name on the poster at the 
Center Market before. Dec. 21. 
Detailed information ' may be 
secured from Mrs. Winston O. 
Abbott or Mrs. Francis Mullen. 
Judges wUI be Mrs. Eunice 
Guay, Mrs. Mary Luebike, and 
Gordon MacDonald.

Referendum Assistance
The League of Wmnen Vot

ers will set up a referendum 
headquarters tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Roberta, 
Rt. 8. Anyone needing voting 
Information or transportatlcm 
to the town office building to 
vote may call. The polls will be

League la u r g ^  a "yea” Vbte 
on Proposal 1, and has taken 
no position on Proposal 2, which 
ooneema eminent domain.

Bnlldlag Committee 
The school building commit

tee win meet at the elemen^aty 
school at 8 p.m. Thursday to 
receive and open bids for con
struction of an addition to the 
school Five or six bids are ex
pected.

Third Generation Sailor 
lAwrence M. Covell, seaman 

apprentice, who recently com
pleted hia baalc training at 
Great Lakes Naval .StaUon, 
spent a few days last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis CoveU of Hebron Rd.

He has left for the Naval 
Communications Training Cen
ter, Pensacola, Fla., to enter 
communications training school 

Lawrence Is the third gen
eration in hia family to serve 
In the Navy. Hia grandfather, 
Ellsworth Covell ex-town clerk 
and now a representative to the 
General Asembly, served during

Work! -War I, 
Wmis poveU, 
W arn .!

and hî  father, 
during World

.'Xusnlng BeraM 
eerreopoaMent LaW- 

rtw e Moe. U L  748-«788l

M% OP
BONN 

raOwaya 
per cent

t r a c k s  EUK71SIO 
—  West Germany's 
have converted 20.P 
of their network of 

tracka t> electricity About 8,- 
840 mileii are now available for 

trains.electric

6E0RGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
FULLY INSURED 
Call 6 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

Phone 648-2804

lOUBSS
flOMSEj

Holiday Houae at 20 
Cottage St offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Maty H. 
and Katherine M. Giblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
640-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblin, 
Administrator.

Call up or come In. Ask for the cash you 
want and get fast service, tool Do your 
shopping, p^yyourhffs, enjoy the holidays. 
You pick the terms . . .  you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficial, where you get 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and seel
■Mwfletal Flnnee tyiliiii • 1100 illicit ceitt-ti.eitit

HEPAY*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 9300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*0n 24 month pisn.

l^ns up to $1000 —  loans life-insured at low cost 
Bsnsflcial Rnonce Co. of Mpnchsiler 

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MItcheU 3A156 • (Over New England Tel Bustam OBM

Read H erald Advertii>emeiits

SHOP THE BIG DIFFERENCE!! WHY PAY MORE?
change

MOTTS LAMB SALE

wielding the same aUver trowel that had been donated by Cheney Bros, for the comeratone- 
laylng of the present church edifice in 1896, Father John Delaney, pastor of St. Bridget 
qtreada mortar on the cornerstone of the parish's new school. The Most Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien, Archbishop of Hartford, vriio applied the first touch bf mortar, then blessed ths 
stone. (Herald jdioto by Oflara.)

Archbishop Dedicates 
; St. Bridget’s School

FALSE TEETH
Chewing Efficiency 
Increased up to 35%

motPs
SUPER FOOD M AR KE TS

save the 
change

lEGS O’ IAMB
Regular Style —  Whole

C
lb

Over Ready —  Whole

C
lb

Lean, Meaty

BREAST LAMB lb. 15c
Neck

LAMB STEW Ib. 35c
CllnlCAl tests prore you can now 

chew bs^r^majcs denturss AYsimfs

The first few shades of dusk drawn about the snow- 
wreathed scene were as a whispered parting to a day of 
-fight and prayer. The school of St. Bridget was a virgin 

"no longer; even the encroaching darkness mentioned it, 
^ftenlng the geometrical aloof- -  ---- -----------------
jiese of her stone and wood fa-

up to 3S% more effective — It you 
sprinkle a HtUe FA8TKKTH on your 
pUtee. FA8TXBTB le the oUcaline

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 
i — -------------------------------------------- -----------

tm VUO CUfMZgmO
(non-ecld) powder that holds talse 
teeth more firmly so they teel moreWW\ A W1 A wv  ___ _____ .cozMortable. No gummy, goosy, Msiy 
tAsts. Dq«n’̂  Mur. Checks denturs
breath. Oet FASTXETH Powder to
day at drug oouhten eteiywlieie.

cade while it sealed her first 
ftill day of service.

'* Inside, as the dayhght dwln 
hied, the Most Rev. Henry J,

■ O’Brien was cEdling the accom
plishment “a tribute to the 
-spirit of understanding and 
“iGeneroslty of all the parlshion- 
-'•ers of St. Bridget” In his very
■ Jjrlef address following a Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra' 
ment. Soon, the words of the

SAay and the more than 600 
■parishioners and visitors van- 
-Ished in the eary falling night 
V, The ceremony began with the 
^eesing of the crucifix and the 
-cornerstone under a still and 
>uUen canopy of clouds, a res
p it e  from an almost day-lon( 
'sihawer of snow. St. Patrick’s 
Yhpe Band of Manchester suppli 
• >«d an even cadence to the 
Jnovement of the many priests 
in the procession, coming from 
all points of the archdiocese.

The Rev. Augustine Guisanl, 
IWnfratemity director for the 

-archdiocese, then delivered the 
.Indication address, devoted to 
an examination of Catholic ed
ucation in today’s streamlined 
world, education which must de
fine a "road to holiness through 
a  world of action.
- "W e cannot separate our phi 
Ibsophy of religion from our 
day-to-day activities and social 
life ; ’’,^he stressed, "goodness and 
charity must be the whole end 
Of life.’’ He stated that the goal 
pf Catholic education was the 
discovery by each individual of 
Jlimself, "not only learning 
about oneself, but also accept
ing oneself for what one is."

Among the many greetings of 
welcome to the new school was 
a  letter from Gov. John Demp- 
aey who stated: "Without these 
two elements— a desire to learn 
and a desire to teach — there 
Can be no school, but when they 
)|re present we do not have a 
bchool, even if classes were to 

• be conducted under open skies. 
I t  will be of much help to them 
gnd to their teachers, but I  re
peat that the building is itself 
only a tool.”

The long - awaited parish 
■chool will not welcome its first 
formal classes until the fall of 
1966, but ca'thetical Instructions 
Will start immediately for al-- 
niost 800 students. The Sisters 
o f Mercy will take up residence 

the convent in August of 
»e x t  year.
. To the faithful of St. Bridget 

.parish, the Rev, John Delaney 
gave his thanks in behalf of 
b'niself and the Rev. Denni.i 
Huss'ey and the Rev. Robert 
JCeen, curates of the parish, 
^om  a "ve iy  gjj^teful and hum- 
rle heart” and in "my esteem 

.’R)r our devoted people these 
bast ten years.”

8IRDSEYE&SHOP.Rni
G R EEN  B E A N S

FMNCH
fcCUT 7 sk9 9 'J

LAMB CHOPS
Shonlder

lb 75c Ib

Rib

89c lb.

Loin

*1.09

give  
m o ther  
a ring of 
m e m o ries-

V E G E T A B L E S  1 0 S ; r 9 9
WHY PAY MORE?

HOLIDAY ITEMS
Available at most Mott’s Supermarkets

8AAAU BELTSVIUE SWIFTS BUTTERBAU
turkeys TURKEYS

FAPHTf GEESE large CAPONS
LONG ISLAND nOSHROASTUIG

L ducks CHICKENS

MOTT'S GOVERNMENT GRADED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

W«l Trimnwd First Cut Cmiter Cut

r e f r ig e r a t o r

SHOP.RITE COOKIES
Choc Chip, Oatmeal, Raisin 
16-0*., Sugar 18-oc., g

WtobesOafCBrownie 20-os.

CHUCK ROAST 39Ib !lb

DEUDEPT.
Mt with tha 
birth itO R M  o f  

•och child 
or grandchild

HYORADE or COLONIAL SKINLESS

FRANKiS
lb. pkg. 59e

- /

Trimnwd
SHOUDn STEAK 
fiSbUND BEEF
Choke and Loan
GROUND CHUCK
Cut Short
RIB STEAK fc.

CaRfornia
CHUCK POT ROAST ■>. s r
^ C K  POT ROAST to. 7r
Cut lean for SUw
BEEF CUBES 79c

COLONIAL

BACON ft, p,, 89'
APPBTIZKR DEPT.

CHRISTM AS
DELIVERY

oaiaous importw

C H O P P E D  H A M

PINK or WHITE 5 £ ,4 9 c

FAM ILY RING $  
4 STYLES

Plymouth Rock

S P I C E D  H A M  k  6 9 <
__________SEAFOOD DEPT.

A U  DIAMONDS 
REDUCED 10%

FOR CHRISTM AS
swwwwwwwnMKwnwifnfw w BiWBKiitnniianinKwwiiiiw

NK/WHITE 28-80

FAN CY SHRIMP
5 .̂ ; *5.29 a.M.09

Alwha Kina

C R A B

rioricfa m a k e s  THE BIG DIFFERENCE IN PRODUCE

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Thln-skln

JU IC Y  ORANGES
U.S. No. 1 — Maine’s Finest

POTATOES
W e  California California Pascal Celery

p .p p .„  2ft„39c
EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT  MOTT’S

5 £g 49c
20£g79c

Chlcory/Esoarole
Tender 2ibs. 29c

aiiltbusE

5. S--

t T

MNNKD SODA
Cingor Alo T2-ox.

Up.Rite ««*

legs a. 89*
HEALTH & BEAfjfY

__.,SH0P.RITE 
CREAMY/ CHUNKY

GINGER ALE
jclub/up-rite

S.O.
SATSFAGTION OR MONEY BACK

aHtwwwcnfwwntwrwwtwwBwnlW rawwHifw w w tw w w w iw  
OPEN NITES TILL XMAS

SHOP.RITE
HYORADE

COLD CUTS
3 * p̂ ^99c

H A L O  SHAMPOO

•■M  -j'|^ £ a S U R E  
-nuiXfEUns SH O P

I V I .
 ̂S a tc/ ^ a cjta rn . 0*t HCy

MANCHESTER PARKADE

There’s A  MOTT’S Near You
825 FARMINGTON AVE.' 

BRISTOL
887 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

MANCHESTER
1B6 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY 

WETHERSFIELD 
p r o s p e c t  AVE. A BLVD. 

WEST HARTFORD 
1889 ALBANY AVE.

HARTFORD 
286 WINDSOR AVIL 

WILSON

PEANUT BUTTER 
SHOP.RITE SODA 
PORK A  BEANS 
ITALIAN TOMATOES —  
GREEN GIANT swEn«Ar^
TOMATO SOUP CAM PBULS
J b J M it e  m a y o n n a is e
Hl-C DRINKS ----

^D C LG A IK )
FOPS FLAW w/ BASIL

btb. 

^  ton*.3 a * |

ASSORTEb
FLAVORS

ft 3 9 *
___________  __ _ 3

d r in k s
com w

Kokatv or Dal Manta
SHOP.RITE BLEACH

4 1* *  I
^ 1 0 *

'«S“r-fWBsr “ 1 3 9 '

COCKTAIL
Tongy
SHOPJlITt
A P H n A u a

1A tf6S. Net

MORTON
SALT
WUSON
OIL ,9ol.

• WaranuvaM. right!

X

Coventry

"  Officials List 
Poll Workers

BleoUon workers In toe sec
ond district for tomorrow’s 
referendtim on toe revised state 
Constitution are listed by Mrs. 
Gertrude A. Haven, registrar, 
and Mrs. Frances Afad, deputy 
registrar.

The polls, which win bp opm 
, from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., will be 

In toe North (Coventry firehouse, 
on Rt. 31.

Arthur J. Vinton will be ma- 
chine mechanic; Mrs. Esther S. 
M. Ol^en, moderator; Mrs. 
Rachel Ulllbridge tmd Mrs. 
Arllne Seibert, official checkers; 
Mrs. Alica^ Bumpus, Mrs. Ruth 
Kill, Mrs. Donalda Matthews 
and Mrs. Helen Willnauer, chal
lengers; Emory Hill, Harold 
Bumpus, Mrs. Claudia Miller 
and Vincent Maceyka, machine 
tenders, and Mrs. Margaret 
Robertson and Mrs. Emma 
Hammerllnd, deputy registrars.

The name of Mrs. Patricia 
Higglna, registrar in the first 
district, was Inadvertently omit
ted in the list of workers pre
viously published in The Herald. 
The first district polling place 
will be in the registrars’ room In 
the Town Office Building, on 
Rt. 31.

New' Voters
Four new voters were made 

Saturday, aU in the first district. 
One affiliated with the Demo
cratic party and three remained 
unafflliated. One unaffiliated 
voter enrolled as a Democrat.

The next voter-malting ses
sion will be from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Jan. 13 at the reg^istraris room 
hi the Town Office Building.

The registrars will correct 
their party enrollment lists, from 
6 to 8 p.m. Jan. 4. Those in the 
first district will work in the 
registrar’s room, and those in. 
the second district in the North 
Coventry firehouse, provided it 
Is availably at that time.

Lions Diimer
’The Lions Club has a Joint 

dinner and Christmas party 
with the Mansfield Lions at 7 
p.m. tomorrow at Coventry 
Grange Hall on R t  44A, in
stead of a meeting at the Na
than Hale Hotel. Foreign stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut will be guests. The din
ner will be prepared and served 
by the home economics com
mittee of the Grange. Members 
should bring their gifts to go to 
the Mansfield State Training 
School emd Hospital tor Its 
Christmas program. .

Adult Courses
A  course on four controversi

al books and a course In floral 
.arrangements have been added 
to those being offered by the 
adult study program being 
sponsored in the spring by the 
Coventry Grammar School 
PTA .

The books to be discussed 
will be "Catcher In the Rye,” 
by J. D. Salinger; “ Huckleberry 
Finn,” Mark Twain; “Lord of 
the Flies,”  William Golding, 
and "Miss tonelyheartSi”  Na
thaniel W est

Discussion leaders will be 
Miss Folly Hepburn, Hamilton 
Nelson, William Taylor and 
Bradford Wright, all of the 
Coventry High School staff.

Adults who would like a de
tailed description of the courses 
being offered may get one by 
contacting Mrs. William Lodder 
of Merrow Rd.

The forms must be returned 
to her by Dec. 23 to allow time 
to schedule courses in which 
sufficient interest is shown.

4-H Dog Obedience 
The Coventry Tallwaggers 

Dog Obedience 4-H Club has 
elected Linda Hill as president; 
Mary French, vice president; 
Jean Bronowltz. secretary; 
Nancy Hladky, treasurer; Pris
cilla Hutt, reporter. Linda Bron
owltz 1s Junior leader; Mrs. Sol 
Bronowitz and Mrs. Clara 
Hladky, leaders. The club meets 
at 7 p.m. Monday at the Church 
Community House. Others en
rolled are Bruce Hutt, John 
Newman and Cathy Bronowltz.

Rotary Club
niomas G. Welles has charge 

Of entertainment for the Rotary 
Club dinner_ meeting at 6:45 
p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Congregational Church vestry.

Community Center 
New members o? the Nathan 

Hale Community Center Inc. 
are Raymond Schmidt, an asso- 
clte member, and Mrs. John

Sperry Boyington, ao  uled a dinner party for meiti-
tlve maifiben. ‘ bera at 7 topight at the Nathan

.Mtoibera recently voted to Hale ConumuUty Center, 
grant free use of the buUding to Christmas Twe

-A- 20-foot sprites tm  was 
Junior Choir Sundays from 11 erected Friday In front of the 
a.m. to noon for rehearsals. Town Office Building by tbe 

Uoas Meet town crew under direction of
The Coventry Lions Club First Selectman Richard M. 

meets at 7 pjth. tomorrow in the Gallnat. The tree, donated by 
Gold Room of toe Nathan Hale Town Cleric - Town Treasurer 
Hotel In WllUmantlc.

Vesper Service -------------
An Advent vesper service will Christmas season, 

be held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday

. I I A N C ^ T E R  EVEW NQ  H ! ^ L D ,  MANCHESTE)^ 0 0 ^ ,  MONDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1966

GOP WiU Fin  
Board Vacimey

Cmtfield Ckmvaleacent Hoe- a* 8 p.m. in tlie Municipal 
I»ft*l as 'die motlvaiting reason Building Hearing Room 
for Ms rialgaatloa. _____ _____'

Person To Person

/

W o r ead  
that Psychol
ogists say we 
are bom with 
only two orig
inal fears; the 
fear of faJling 
and the fear 
of sudden or 
l oud  noise; 
that dll other 
[fears are ac- 
rqulfqd; tha t  
m a n  k i n d  
eyerywhere in 

— every clviliza- 
Stewart Johnston tion, ancient 
and modem, added a string of 

I fear which stemmed from their 
putloular conditions, their prob- 
kms. In our naodem society 
many fears come from eepnom- 
Ic factors, including tiylng to 
get the most for our mpney 

V ,.when we buy. And It Is won- 
' derful to find a business firm 

. I that tries to operate by the 
s' Golden Rtile. ■ May we serve 
you? DilUon Sales & Service, 
Jnc., Your Ford dealer, 818 

. Main St, Manchester. . Phone
u a -n m . '

In the Prince of Peace Luther
an Church.

Democrats Meet
The Democratic Toivn Com

mittee meets at 8 p.m. tomor
row in the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library.

North' Kindergarten
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with classes of the North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergar
ten, in the Second Congrega
tional Church basement, this 
week will be Mrs. St.^._,._ 
Joncus and Mrs. Paul Kings
bury. In charge o f cleaning the 
classrooms Saturday will be 
Mrs. Anthony Maluccl and Mrs. 
G. Richard Messier.

Cadette Troop
Cadette Girl Scout 'Troop 

5071 is making Christmas gifts 
for patients at Natchaug Hos
pital in Mansfield, which the 
girls will deliver.

Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf and 
Mrs. James Shea, troop leaders, 
will have a carol sing at the 
hospital Dec. 20 with the scouts 
and interested parents.

Mother’s Club
The Mother’s Club has sched-

I Goraida, wtoo 1« a aalw pep-
•me RepubUoan TXnm Cbm, *mainbGr oc tao town oocmnit/tee 

Wiu oonvem toMgtat to and ta an altornate on the’Itown 
amome a new town dlrectoor, to Planning Oommlaelon. Before 
replace Fiaacis DellaFWm, with inevtog to Miancheeter In 1963, 
John I. Garalde Jr. of 694 !>•‘waa an active member of the

. ------- ------------  Spring &t the leading candi- Berlin RepufaMean Town Oom-
Elmore A. Turklngton. wlU be dote. Ihe olecUon will be held mlttee,
^corated with Ughto for the at 7:30 In Whlton Auditorium. The new direotor w «  be

DoM^era, In a ourprise move ewom In tomorrow  MgM, when

S Z ? L l t t t e 'Z ^ 4t S ^ «  November 1960. He cHed Jounied f ^ l a M  T i ! ^ .  Tto-
rauune Little, tel. 742-6281. . the pteesure of Me worit at morpow-a meeting w «  be held

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

SANCTUARY DULBOTOR
PORT CLINTON, Ohio (A P )— 

John Anderson, 48, manager of 
the Winous Point Shooting Club 
in Port Clinton haa announfied 
that he has accepted an appoint
ment to become direotor of the 
National Audubon Society’s 
sanctuary department at Shar-

Stenhen Ne Will assume his
'lew duties Feb. 1, 1966.

( O M I ’ANY,  INC . 
;!.n !M.\h\ STKEKT  

TEl.,
UiK’kville H7r*-.'127I

PRECIOUS O P k ^ JE W lL # ^  
AMAZIN6LY LOW PRlC^ f

RARE AND  EXOTIC GEMSTONES.’ 

LA P ID A R Y  EQUIPMENT GOLD and SILVER

RYBER’S ROCK aid BEM SHOP
CORNER ADAMS and H ILLIARD  STREETS 

TEL. 643-9905

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS

W hen You Get 
The Besr Values 

and the 
LARGEST 

SELECTIONS 
IN TOWN

Top Prices Paid 
For AH Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O m INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5238

Jim jDc 
HEADQUARTERS

ELECTRIC
CALENDAR
SELF-W INDING

FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS’'a g e

H  D R U G  ( S ^  S T O R E ,

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

MANCHESTER
^ A o / o p C p i f f

PARKADE
STORES OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTM AS
PLE N TY  OF FREE PARKING

is the way we 
sincerely want you j 
to feel all of our 
bminess relationships 
will be.

ORMANDf.  WEST • DIRECTOR

lb» n«wt hclIMke W Mi 9r71N
eauAM J. ismoN, u* ■»—-»tti || Off-SttMt Pkifclng

_  142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

SUCH WONDERFUL GE HOME GIFTS

l l w
3m

—

'■'I' ' tKi] 'MQ- - ;

’■ C ' >V»*

C L O T H E S  H O T  
D R Y E R  ^

3
•  Variable Time Dry Control •  Safety 
Start Switch •  Convenient Metal Lint 
Trap •  Four-Way Venting •  Porce
lain Enamel Drum and Top •  Friction 
D w r Latch •  Operates on Standard 
120 or 240-Volt Circuits.

NO SPECIAL WIRING 
NEEDED!

UP TO 14-lb. CAPACITY 
3 HEAT SELECTIONS

f t *

CLOTHES
CONDITIONER

^UVIBfniK

§  High A ir Flow Drying automatically fluffs clothes through 
Kj fast moving currents of properly wanned air. Automatic 
S settin^  ̂eliminates guess work*

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTi. MARCH 1966

TAKE UP TO
3 YEARS TO PAY

----------------

THIS IS THE C H R IST M A S

m E
C

NewAIITransistorPORTABLE TV
It can be plugged right Into the 
cigarette Ughter (12 volts) In your 
car! Has- UHF and VHF 
Rugged, handsomely styled cabinet 
. . . private earphone outlet . . . 
convenient carrying handle
9” screen (dia^nal measure) 49 

" plctusquare Inch plcttue.

' For In Home 
Viewing Pleasure 

G-E Personal 
Portable TV

Compact ,  18 
pound  light
weight . . . front 
controls ji and  
front sound. All 
ohannel (UHF - 
VHF) . . . a-B*a 
“SUvto’ Touch" 
tandem faming 
system.

3
BUY ON 
LONG 
EASY 

TERMS
PLAYS

ANYWHERE
NORMAN'S IS OPEN NIGHTS!

I ,

U ________ u
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to all electors to vote

Ur^es Ye» Vote 
Constitution

Crazy Stcu^i, 
Says Tureck
“A  crazy itorm for th« fim t

have controlled the Houae of

The meeting will be held to oiv flamme, Dart HIU Rd., Vernon; 
ganiae an effort to get Vernon a aon to Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
voters to the poUa The meeting Pomeroy, 114 Cemetery Rd., 
is open to the pubUc, and any- Vernon.
one interested in the adoption Discharged IT^lday; Patricia 
o f the ConsUtuUoo is invited. Hlgglnson, 1* Florence S t,

In a statement today, Atty. Rockville; Edgar Huggins, 25 ------------------------  ----------
Flaherty disclosed thrt efforts Fox HIU Dr., Rockville; Bar- of the season” is what Highway 
were made to work vdth OOP bara Oothler, WiUimanUc; 
leaders to "get out a largo vote Shlriey Roy, Stafford Springs; 
tomorrow.”  Jennie Starke, 13 Morrison St.,

“ I  was told by the RepubU- Rockville; Fred Oiggey, Elling- 
can Town Committee chairman ton; Francis Marley, 25 River 
(Thomas O. (Jarruthers) they S t, Rockville; Genevieve Byler, 
would consider our suggesudn^32 Crest Dr., Vernon; Yvonne 
that we work together through h^ lond , R t  30, Rockville; 
a joint headquarters to enoour-. Mrt, Maxine Keery and. son.

Da Nang DaUle lhjoindleŝ  
1̂ 000 VC Betieved Dead is

i  i|$ijnorrow’B teierendiun has ^epreecntaU'̂ s, but that the 
1 fe lssued Iv.Majfor Thom'aq **« cities,’ Dkigle added that a 

law must he approved in both 
TM  mayor Joined w ith Gov- houses to be passed.

1 nc*% Jolm-'-Rr. Dempsey anjl “ Of course the;'local Demo- 
1 ulegs of... both, state political crats favor revisioA o f the Con-
] ^ 9S in ujging the action. stltutlon, since it means turn- . _________ _____________ ____________  _______  ____ ____________ ,

Mkyor McOisker asked that Ing the legislature over to the age everyone to vote. I  haven’t Elllngtoif: Mrs. Marilyn Toth
vMers Simport the revised’ hig cities, which are controlled received any answer from them and son, B Penfleld Ave., Rock-

I nsfltution, and obse/ved that, by Democrats.”  on this request.” vllle.
I Is s smalt turnout, op- Polling Places' Junior Women Discharged Saturday: Otto
j of the new Constitution Two polling pBiwjeo wiB’: be The educaUon committee o f Prlc*. Ellington; Qalre Des-
< ifld reject it, opened from 6 Am. , to- 7 p.m. the Vernon Junior Women’s rochei^ 26 Chcunberlain St.,

tomorrow Residents o f .District Club ^vill meet tonight at the Rockville; Sharon Bloniarz,
I, Rockville, may vote ■ In ■ the home of Mrs. Edward Lary, WUUmantic; Fanny Elderklh,

42 Valley View La., 45V4 East S t, Rockville; Shir- and

“Tr feel the 'a^kiption of the 
< hsUlution is -v i^  to all of the 
] of our town,’”  he said. 

M ^ o r  McOusker noted that

Superintendent Ernest Tureck 
called, the snow, rain, slush and 
mush with which l|is men were * 
faced between Saturday morn
ing and today.

’The Town V/ater Department 
has reported that .44 o f mrited 
snow and rain was measured 
for the 48 hours ending this 
morning, .22 inches each for 
Saturday and Sunday.

’Pureck said today that a rou
tine, old fashioned snowstorm 
would have served better to de
termine the efficiency of the 
town’s snowplowing operations 

that the type of storm

Public Records

tovpi Hall. • Plural Residents,.. in chairman,
. *111 vote at the Vernon, to formulate plana for ley HasOngs, RFD 2, Rockville; which came caired for lmpro-

hr.,,Dempsey ̂ 'andj the Vernon Vernon THeroentary Sohobl. • the remainder of the club year Loretta Jaikey, 21 George Dr., vising right from the start
BTOOcratic ’Town Committee Moderators for tomorrow’s Mrs. Will Burrow will be co- Vernon; M a r l o n  McCusker, Highway crews wm t into a 
ppOrtproposWOii 1’ and oppose state ̂ referendum will bq Stuart hostess. RFD 2, RockvUle; Mrs. Shirley four-route ooeration at ahoi.t l
'(BXWitlon 2. voting booths Next Monday, the bridge club Wheelock and )n, 42 Dobson p ni. Saturday, sanding com-
T: agree wlthlMs stand,”  Me- wiU^be set up in the probate will meet at the home of Mrs. Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Roseann piaint spots and through

courts for the local referendum, Richard Gifford, 23 Worcester Minor and son, 8 High St.,
W j  M^.,. .Richard McCarthy Rd., Vernon. Mrs. Robert Pou- Rockville. 
wlO perve. as-, moderator there, lin will be co-hostesss. Discharged Sunday: Gary

In District n , -Mfs.\ Helen Accident 2̂® MerUne Rd.. Vernon;
An oil truck tipped over Sat- Robinson, Hazardville;

urged, afternoon, but no Injuries
•Tres’’ voteon the 33()0,00!?b<md ^  *»eand a minimum of damage
issue fm  .a  ^J^^e^ator for the local referen- ^^re reported by police. TOe

V, L.̂ , . .. truck is owned by Warren J.

(  Ssker said.
'T7»e- t h r i f t

t lird quMrtton. to be. voted 6h 
separaite paper ballots, involves 
an issue vital to the town 

Mayor McCusker

Use'

242 South St.,

t 'iu z i from the 
'school to the 

plant. The school is 
r iiiider construction at West 
^  Rt. 30.

fr^i^this item is rejected.” 
McCusker said, "the fi- 

nahed^ repercussions to this 
t^wn would be disastrous.” 
lijeanwhile, John L. Daigle, 

cioqirman' of (h* Vernon Re- 
p^Hcan Town Committee, has 
objected to ■ criticism of the 
G jot^  rejection, for.the pro- 
pbped Constitution by A tiy . Leo 
tt'F lkherty  Jr., (^airman of 
^ 0  DemocraiUc ’Town Commlt-

^In a statement, last week, 
IT|$horty, a tormer. five-term 
m iypr of Rockville, charged 
th ^ 'th e  local Republican party 
wiak (^irresponsible” in its action, 
and jsaid that it was the work 

^iiert^toijaries.” 
i^ailgle said that Atty. Fla- 

hert)ra statement 'fls merely 
one of his typical character al- 
taQ|<a on those 
with him.”  i*

IJalgle said that small towns 
haye been protected by a “ little 
fedi^rM «^ t^ , - o n e  houae based 
on mqpulatioh "and the other on 
dlsfricte.”

i|Ce|^d that the small towns

171 Union St, Rockville, 
was operated by Robert

The office o f the town clerk 
will be closed throughout the 
day, as required by state law,
A  criminal session ■will be held 
in Superior Court in town hall, 
and those attending must iise a 
side entrance through the pro
bate court on the westerly side 
o f the building.

Board Meets
’The Vpmon Board of Educa- was no leakage, 

tlon will meet tonight at 7:30 
in Building A  on Park St.
Among the items on the agenda 
are seletetlon of a principal for 
the new junior high school; rec
ognition o f the Vernon Educa- _
tlon Association as bargaining Caaavant, 669
agents for teachers; and expan- Manchester.
■Son of’ the adult evening 
school.

Basketball League
The Vernon ■ Men’s Senior 

Basketball League will open its Ingraham, 
sea-son tonight at Rockville Rockville;

Steven Yellen,
Rockville.

Police Arrests
A  Rockville man who alleged-

Gottler Plumbing and Heating ly struck two pedestrians while
Co., 
and
Ahnert

According to police, Ahnert 
was driving south on Bolton Rd. 
when he -attempted to turn 
Into Pine View Dr. and the 
truck overturned, coming to 
rest by the intersection. There

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Mabel 

Ransom, Plllsbury Hill, Rock
ville: William Holland, Hebron; 
Josephine Vislus, Rockville;

Broolf-

Admitted Saturday: Stanley 
Adams, Middle Butcher Rd.,
Rockville.

Admitted Sunday; Beverly 
121 Skinner Rd., 
Mary Steven.s, 51 

High School with two games. Pine Dr., Manchester; Merrie 
A t 7, the American Legion will Alan, 308 South St.; Ignatz 
play the Pine.s, defending Songaijo, Talcottville Rd., Ver

non. s,
Birth.s Saturday: A  son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Berry, 
E.ast Hartford: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stevens, Stafford 
Springs.

Births Sunday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman La-

backing out of a Rt. 30 restaur
ant was arrested by police on 
Saturday.

William O. Morlconi, 31, of 
35 River St., reportedly told the 
two that he was going to get the 
police, but drove home instead. 
Police later arrested him at his 
home, charged him with evading 
responsibility, and released him 
under, the no-ball program for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Dec. 28.

Police report that the ■victims, 
James Lockhard, 27, of 76 
Grand Ave., Rockville, and 
David M. Allely, 21, of 19 Flor
ence St., Msuiehester, suffered 
minor cuts and bruises. Pa
trolman Thomas Sheehan was 
the arresting officer.

streets in all areas of the town 
until suppertime.

The crews then went into a 
sanding and waiting operation 
until about 2 a.m., when they 
went on alert. All church areas 
were sanded between midnight 
and 2 a.-m.

At 8 a.m. yesterday the crews 
went back to salting and sand
ing as rtlany .streets as possible 
and to spot-sanding complaint 
areas.

This work continued until 
about 2 a.m. this morning when 
the crews, with two trucks on 
each of the four routes, .sanded 
almost every street In town and 
niowed out all public parking 
lots.

By 6 this morning, the work 
was finished and the crews went, 
into a regular, daily operation, 
keeping an eye out for trodWe- 
some catch basins, an^-^^ushlng 
off the slush from potential 
trouble spots.

The Herald’s Vernon bureau 
Is at 28 Park St., P.O. Box 827, 
tel. 875-S1S6 or 643-2711.

who disagree ..champion. A t 8:15. Zahner’s 
Men’s Shop will meet the Sport 
Mart.

Democrats to Meet 
Town Democrats will meet 

tonight In the Hunter Room of 
the White Stag restaurant, 
Atty. Flaherty has announced.

- L

MORE SPUDS 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Agriculture Derartment fore
casts production of 1936 winter 
"otatoes to per cent larger than 
last year with increases indicat
ed in both California and 
Florida.

A\ '

•V ■

Proposal 2 for addition of the sentence:

‘Wo property shall he taken for public use unless the taking 
be necessary for such use.”

a  f e w  s t ic k y  w o r d s  
c a n  s t o p  p r o g r e s s  

in C o n n e c t ic u t

i

What's In these few words?
Plenty.
H Proposal 2  —  this sentence
—- is  approved December 14, i t  
could bring millions of dollars of con
struction to  a dead stop, and endless 
court cases could soak up the years 
and the taxpayers’ dollars.
Proposal 2 would require proof of 
“ necessity”  before a single slum 
is eradicated, or a new school built. 
As t h e  w A ’n D v u i r r  r e k b u c a n  s t a t e s ;

"One stubborn property-owner and one 
Judge who sided with him couid make 
Ihito a tom pki^ waste of pubiic iunds a 
highway layout program which had taken 
years of consultation and study to pixh 
due*."

Just ask yourself; "How can anyone prove 
the necessity for a new park? A new suf^r- 
hlghway? A new school? A whole new re
development pruject?" '

Again, as the watemiury republican puts it 
so well:

" . . .  I f  our state must live only fn terms 
of provable necessities, we will soon hsve 
the nation’s poorest highways, worst 
schools, most neglected slums, and most 
dismal public facilities of all kinds. It Is 
hard to Imagine a surer way of degrading 
the quality of life In Connecticut.”

This Proposal will not assure the private 
property owner any additional rights.

Read what other Connecticut papers have 
to say:

. . Critics of Proposal 2's ‘necessity’ 
clause argue, rightfully we think, that ex
isting state laws provide ample safe
guards for property owners."

HAMDEN CHRONICLE

" . . . Making (Proposal 2) part of the
constitution . . . can only bind property 
acquisition In more red tape . . . "

N EW  CANAAN  ADVER t Is C R

"What the new law will actually do Is to 
delay, perhaps tip to ten years, vital pub

lic projects, allow all governmental agen
cies to be black-mailed, and result In 
costly and delaying nuisance suits."

M A N C H EST E R  H ER A LD ,

Years will be consumed in amending the 
statutes and testing them iri the courts.

"A new set of laws would have to be ap
proved, and this would not come until the 
late winter and early spring of 1967, more 
than a year after the constitution is ap
proved —  If approved it will be —  and 
all public construction may come to a 
halt, Including urban renewal.”

THE MEB1DEN RECORD

Worst of all, the people of Connecticut will 
be denied new schools, new housing, new 
recreational facilities, new highways, new 
industrial developments, and new employ
ment.

Your vote has seldom counted for more In 
your own interest. Vote NO to de-fuse the, 
dynamite in Proposal 2 . . I

o n 2

',-■1

ConnKtieot Atsociatlon of Boards of Educstlon 
I i ' Connsetieut Aisocistlon of RttI Estats Boards

®0BBB*SsUt CSkpfM’, NtfliSHal AsaOOiatlon of Intar-group Ralations Offlelala 
. . . '. Connsetieut Council on Human Rights

' ■ f , .Connsetieut Public Expenditure Council
* Connsetieut Rscs & Religion Action Commission

Connsetieut Stats Chsmbsr of Commsres 
.CSRAftNcilt Statie Pfdsratlon of Nsgro Osmocratic Clubs 

'- ■ eonnocUout StaUUbor Council AFLCiO

Amont fft# groups and IndMduth  who eppoM PrppeutSt

Connsetieut Tosm and City Msfiaeors AsoocMiaN 
Connseticiit Urban Ranawal Association
Connsetieut Vallsy Council of B’NsI B’rttb
Osan Bsrt E. Hopkins, UnlvorsKy of ConnseHeyt LOW School
NSW Havsn Cstholle Intorrooisl Oounell
Dsan Louis H. Poliak, Yals University Law School
Stamford Pair Housing Committso
Wstsrbury Cstholle IntorracTal OouncS ,
WgtorhmyChtmborerCemnMreo ^

-----  nkedveimmmkpeNfarkgm»emmUeeAmliwtPt999tsl»

Warrantee Dqeda
Joseph A. Prentice and 

Blanche Prentice to Robert I.
Miller and Priscilla Miller, 
p r ^ r t y  off Amott Rd.

Monroe Moses to James F.
Morlarty Jr. and Carol A. Mori- 
arty, property off W. Vernon St.

Frederick C. lOibfla, Bertha 
K. Gess and Elfrieda F. Knofla 
to Robert P. Rein and Betty G. achievement 
Rein, property at 75-77 E.
Middle ’I^ke.

Leon S. Huestls and Bernice 
T. Huestis to ’Thomas R. Bo
land and Valerie F. Boland, 
property at 71 Vernon St.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
John J. cratty Jr. and Caroline 
R. Cratty, property off Philip 
Rd.

George Catsavas and Joan A.
Catsavas to Albert E. Scabies 
and Katherine R. Scabies, prop
erty at 14 Milford Rd.

’The Manchester Building and 
Realty Co. to Ross D. Clark and 
Ruth P. Clark, property at 
School and Clinton Sts.

Charles E. LaFreniere and 
Irene LaFreniere to Lawrence 
C. O’Toole and Laura E.
O’Toole, property at 176 E.
Middle Tpke.

Brigade at Vo Dat, 60 miles 
northeast of Saigon. ’They coun- 
ted the defection as- a major 

for U.S. Intelli
gence and psychological war
fare experts and' Vietnamese 
national pojjce who negotiated 
the surrender.

It was described as the big
gest Viet cong defection in 
many months.

In the Marine action, the 
Leathernecks took over the high 
ground near the rice hamlet of 
Que Son. Air Force B62s from

DANCE CASUAL'nES
LOUIS'VILLE, Ky. (AP ) — 

Police were called to untangle 
the mass that developed when 
an estimated 30,000 teen-agers 
tried to do the frug at a dance 
for underprivileged children 
Sunday.

Six teen-agers had to be 
helped to the sidelines of Free
dom Hall which seats 18,000 for 
basketball. Five returned to the 
dance floor after they caught 
their breath. One was taken to a 
hospital for Xrays. More than 
20,000 toys were collected.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

FRESH, Tender, Meaty - USDA Inspected

CHICKEN
Breasts 

And Thighs
Legs And

SPECIAL

PRICE! 55 LB

OXTAILS 23 '
Supor-Right pHality -  Ideal 

For Fine Flavorful Soup LB _
ALL WEEK FEATURES AT YOUR THRIFTY A&P

Fronkforts ~ . „ tsk,suss . 3 5 9 0  A ll Good B « o n

Link Sausage is 69' Sliced Bacon ^
Cooked Ham - . . . .  oz .c 5 9 c ^ ^

'95 ' Fried Haddock HEAT 'N SERVE LB 65'
CAP'N
JOHN t JARSShrimp Cocktail

U. S. NO. 1 - 2Va in c h  MINIAAUAA

McIntosh Apples 4 sac 39*
FRESH FROM FLORIDA

Yellow Corn 6 ms49*
Dinners
Walnut Meats 99*'srMARVEL NEAPOLITAN 

"SPECIAL"-SAVE IQc
’/2GAL
PKG

YOUR CHOICE

Jane Parker, Large 1 Lb 1 O z Ring 
Light AncJ TeneJer SAVE 20eAngBlFo^

Jane Parker, Large 8 Inch 1 Lb . 8 O z  
Delicious Dessert SAVE 16c

C h e r r y  P ie
Your Order In Advance!

.  P  P O U L T R Y

A n s m l SAH Super-Right Poultry Sold with A&P’s Guarantee of SmLfaction

* rAonc toa coiWAisiv inc. m -.
PrlcBB a ffed ive  { 

at ALL ASP Super 
. M arkelt in  th is , f  

coffliitonity S  v id n itf

(CbntinBed troni Fage One)

warily. don’t think the major 
fighting hag started,”  said the 
U.^. Marine oommtmder in Viet (Conttamed from Pace On^
Nam. Maj. Gen. Lewis Walt. ^  homecoming happi-

U.S. officials took consid- ■ , V .....n.*'*'’i ,  .
erable satisfaction at the sui-"®^® through , the ship’s
render of a 22-man Viet Oong 4,600 officers and men-and swift- 
platoon, ■with ’ 11 weapons, to ly erased-most of the scars of 
men of the U.8. 173rd Airborne the spectacular fir*.

A helicopter plucked from the 
dceEm a crewman whio had 
leaped from toe fligfit deck to 
escape the flames and an officer 
in the Phantom who had ejected 
from toe plane on cirdera of the 
pilot, who thought the crsift was 
afire. Both rescued men were 
unhurt and toe pilot Dew safely 
on one engine to Oceania.

Only one . airplane, /' another 
Phantom II, was dEonaged' be
fore fire-fighters extinguished 
the flames with fog foam.

Guam pummcled the suspected ___
lair of a Communist regiment in BIGCKHEADS FOB 
the area, 360 miles northeast of PHILADELPHIA (AP> — A 
Saigon, for the second time Philadelphia hat store owner 
since the operation began last has 200 blockheads for sale. 
Wednesday. Joseph W. Duff Sr., 70, says

Walt said toe attempt to en- he is trying to sell 200 of the 
circle and wipe out the force of egg-shaped blocks of wood, 
2,000 hard-core Communist which are used as forms on 
troops had been launched to which felt hats are steamed and 
forestall an attack on the fitted, Duff is closing hla’ busi- 
Marine beachhead at Chu Lai, ness next March Eifter 68 years 
52 miles southeast of Da Nang. in the city.

- .I '
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The B ^ y  Hal 

Been Named • I

OoBtor, Ourollne Jean, daughter o f John A. and Kathryn 
DaimemUler Outer, 244 Henry St., Brooklyn Heights, N .Y. 
She was born Nov. 15 at Mt. Sinai Hospl^l, New York, N.Y. 
Her maternal grandpru’ents are Mr. and Mra. EdwEtrd F. 
Dannemiller, Babylon, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Custer, 457 Woodland St. Her ma
ternal great-grandmother is Mrs. H. E. Miller, Mineerfa, N.Y. 
Her paternal great-grandfather is Waclaw Rubacha, 96 
North SL Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Custer, 33 Eva Dr.

'' • • • * •
Oarmody, Theresa Mary, daughter of Daniel and Ann 

Courtemanche Carmody, RFD 2, Rt. 30, Tolland. She was 
borii ^ec. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger R. Courtemanche, 
West Stafford. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary Car
mody, West Stafford. She hsu a brother, Joseph, 1%.

• • • • *
Marte, Susan Plantier, daughter o f Paul R. suid Sally 

Heatiey Marte, 176 W. Vernon St. She was bom Dec. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Louis H. Marte, 22 Benton St. She has two brothers, 
Paul Jr., 4, and Peter, 2%.

•  •  *  *  *

Trueman, Paul Richard, son o f Richard and Gail Splett- 
stoeszer Trueman, 52 McKee St. He was bom Nov. 19 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Splettstoeszer, Glastonbury. His paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Trueman, 52 McKee
St. He has a brother, Daniel, 6; and a sister. Holly, 4.

• * • • •
Zotta, Michael John IH, son o f Michael Jr. and Daneen 

Renn Zotta, 88 Oak St., Apt. 15. He was bom Dec. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hi.s maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Renn, 27 Goslee Dr. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Michael Zotta Sr., Merrick, L.I., N.Y. 
He has a sister, Danette, 1^ .

* * * * *
Tice, Jolin Gregor Jr., son of John and Pamela Moul

ton Tice, 605 Hartford Rd. He was bom Dec. 4 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is Fran
cis Moulton, Portland, Maine. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Tice, Portland, Maine.

• * 6 • *
Benlncasa, Lisa Marie, daughter of John Joseph and 

Joan Siedenburg Benincasa, 11 Gem Dr., Ellington. She was 
bom Dec. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Siedenburg, Ivoryton. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benin
casa, Jamaica, L.I., N.Y. She has two brothers. Christopher, 
8, and Justin, 3; and a sister, Nancy, 8.

* * * * *
Estey, Robin Jill, daughter of Richard Harold Sr. and 

Laurbl L. Ludden Estey, 8 West St., Rockville. She was bom 
■Nov. 30 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparent;^ are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ludden Sr., Brooks, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Estey, Union St., Rockville. She has a brother, Randy, 5.

* * * * - *
Rusa^I, Scott MlchaeL son of Michael Allan and Nancy 

Hathaway Russell, 65 Seaman Chrcle. He was bom Dec. 3 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George D. Hathaway, East Hartford. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs'. Horace Rus
sell, 343 Highland St. He has a sLster. Kimberly, 2.

j * * * * *
Saavedra, Ana Maria, daughter of Rodrigo and Elolssa 

C. Pasalodos Saavedra, 35 Oakwood Dr. She was bom Dec. 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

"  parents are Dr. ana Mrs. Damaso Pasalodos, 35 Oakwood 
Dr. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rodrigo 
Saavedra. New Haven. She has twin brothers, Damaso and 
Rodrigo, 11.

« « • *
Britton, Robert Edward, son of Walter Edmund and 

(Cynthia Barrett Britton, 77 Vernon Rd., East Hartford. He 
was bom Nov. 28 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett. 249 
Vernon St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

n^^Edward Britton. 402 E. Center St. He has a brother, Walter, 
1%; and three sisters, Mary Ann, 7, Theresa, 6, and Judith, 
4.

Y J S T A  Girls 
Retnhi 

T o  Indians
RED C U FF , WlB. (A P ) — 

Two girls in toe domestic peace 
corps apparently have won their 
battle to return to work 'at an 
Indian reeervation where their 
activities stirred up tribal trou
ble and got them banned.

But toe controversy over the 
work of toe Volunteera in Serv
ice to Atnerioa — VISTA — pro
gram spread to a second reser
vation where a Roman Catholic 
priest said; "We don’t need 
anybody from toe outside just to 
hold dances.”

TTie girls, Judy Rothman, 20, 
of University City, M o„ and Jill 
Hunt, 22, of Kewsmee, Hi., have 
been barred for a week by toe 
tribal council of toe Red Cliff 
Indian Reservation. The dispute 
there as well as at toe second 
reservation swirled around 
youth clubs and dances organ
ized by VISTA workers.

Thomas WlUiamscm, a VISTA 
sup jiLer and lo-i.icr social 
worker for the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs, said that five of toe 
nine council members had 
signed a petition asking that the 
council reverse its decision at a 
called meeting tonight.

Henry G. Daley, 44, a factory 
worker who is tribal chairman, 
said he was among the signers.

The Rev. Lucius Hellstem, 
Catholic priest for the reserva
tion, charged the coeds had dis
rupted the Indian community 
and .said, “ They’re certainly not 
doing anybody any good. Just to 
have two VISTA people to have 
a dance once a month hardly 
justifies toe government sala
ries.”

At nearby Bad River Indian 
Reservation, the Rev. Damian 
Herchenbach criticized ' three 
VISTA workers who organized 
dances there.

“ If they come In with con
structive programs to help the 
Indians live a better life, I 
would give them my full suppo’rt 
and help them in every way I 
could, but they haven’t done 
anything like that,”  Father Her
chenbach said.

“ We feel we have the backing 
of the community except for one 
element," said Judy. “ We want 
to stay. We feel we are needed.”

At Bad River, Father Her
chenbach said one Indian boy 
was stabbed and 10 other youths 
were arrested on drinking 
charges as an outgrowth of the 
first youth club dance held there 
by three VISTA volunteers in 
October.

WORKERS GO BACK
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) --i About 

650 ■workers are scheduled to 
return to their jobs at the Bas- 
sick C!o. on Monday after a two- 
week walk-out which ended Sun
day when members of Local 229 
of the Electrical, Radio, and 
Machine Workers Union, AFL
CIO, voted 210-82 to accept a 
company contract proposal 
granting pay increases and ad
ditional benefits. The strike wax 
called midnight, Nov. 28.

the

WANTS

D R Y E R S
PRICES
START $9 9

FREE
TURKEY
WITH EACH 

MAJdR APPLIANCE

LAST TWO WEEKS 
FOR $15 

INSTALLATION 
ALLOWANCE
Take A dvan tage  

N ow . Dec. 18 
Is The L a s t D ay

E . W .  C O R M I E R
32-34 OAK ST. MANCHI 649-8869

SaveF!

MORTON’S
M EAT PIES

Save 341

3DHM0BIS
W M T C T U N A

. \

$

7 m

toue
VAIK

Christmas shoppers!
Get extra cash for other things you want. . . 3

'v ', ^

will s a v e ^ y o u  money 
every shopping trip!

to M t (

Jwifc 
Premuin

"mini-price bonus'' for monday, tuesday & wodMsday!
For hearty, flavorful winter meals serve your family naturally 
teniJer, taste-tempting lamb chops. Broil them to a golden brown 
and serve them family style with green peas or broccoli. A thrifty’
choice for dinner tonight!

LAMB CHOP SJUE
SHOULDER

c
RIB CHOPS

iC
KIDNEY CHOPS

$1

E
C

J:

Swift's Premium Lamb Combination piMsrtar a aoufloŜ ttowl 39;

Hl-C Fruit Drinks 
4  $1

Green Giant Peas
All the flavors kids lavat 
Vitamin C addsdl

“■iBl-yilM boaaa*

Diamond Walnut 
u . - > .  mm jmc

l / \ j
StopsShop 
Bradlees

NaJMJw! Jaat toa tolag j h  
to aani vM ImbM I S

H if  tSbop Uidlmn f m

Creamery Butter

/ V . : / -
■■ '̂ '

Early treelc opedol/

SWEET CORN
iC

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST



it(tfe for LiOmhardi with Green Bay

J ^ W  YORir* (At*)
Lombardi'* ; h i | i ^  

tucRud Paul HbRitR;^ «K)Mi 
ob a  five-touchdown spree 
i« 8anday*a National Foot
ball League power slruggle 
at Baltimore but it  was a 
right guess by Green Bay 
IhiAacker Dave Robinson 
that turned the comer for 
the Backers.

Bomung, glvon •  reprieve by 
qpMli Lombardi agar langulah- 
i |g « e  the bench for two weeks, 
raapoaded wHh m  offensive 
l)|n |e that vwated Qreen Bay 

Uie cripDlad Colts 43-37 and 
into ttie leadiia Uie NFH.’s Weat- 
<aa Division airsteh run. A de- 
fjpaive gem by Robinson, bow- 
eyec, provided tbs momentum 
4p the Paeken og but shaiKe 
BpMmore'a title hopes.
-.UIm loaB dropped the OoUa 

ene-haK gams behind Green 
Bay and one-half length ahead 
of CMeago, which stayed alive 
by smashing San Francisco 61- 
30 as rocAie flash Gale flayera 
tapKed for six tauchdowns. H m 
P aeken can wrap It up by beat- 
iag tha ISera in next Sunday’s 
flaale, regarcHeas of how the 
BaXtancre-Ixie Angeies and Chi- 
cago-lClnneaota games turn out 

Tbs Reims upended Oeve- 
land'a B a e t e r n  Oonfenpoe 
ehatnpione 43-7; the Vikings 
beat Detoott 3S-7; tha Rew Toek 
Giants topped Washington 37-10 
sM ' the PhBadelphU Oagtes 
WBUBced PMMwrgh 67-U in 
A nday’s other games. Dallas 
Shipped St. Louis 37-U Satur-

• •  •
>ACKEB8-OaLTS^
"ItoMiMon,

and Sayers on TD Sprees
Jets Skid, 
Slip,.Lose 

To Ruiders
OAKLAND.' QOU. (AP) —

The next time Joe;Namath vis- Bal’ore 
Its Oakland, there'll be a suita- Chicago 
ble arena to stiorwcase a (400,000 San Fran, 
quarterback. Min’ota

The Jets' golden rookie paid Detroit 
his first and last visit'Sunday to Los Ang.

: ;  Istaine
Rhbterh Ckmlw enos

W L T Pet. P ti/O P  
xtaeve. 10 8 0 .760 888 801
New York 
Dallas 
^ ’phia 
'M. Louis 
Wosh’ton 
P k’rgti

.888 250 800 
..(62 287 260 
.K5 385 324 
.885 272 282 
.885 223 287 
.154 188 863

Western Cosiereues
Gr'n Bay lO 3 Oi 1765 2 «  200

3 1 .780 880 267
4 b-;862 802 <251 
8 0 .538 a&t 378 
7 , 0 .463 360 386 
7 1 .417 222 267 
0 0 .808 352 308

Frank YouoU Field, the tempo- x—dinefaed conference title.
rary home of the Oakland Raid- --------
ora. American I^eague

Namsth and the Jets lost 24-14 ' Eastern Division, 
to the Rfsiders, who play next W L T Pet.,Pte. OP
season in their new triple-tiered xBuffalo 10 2 1 .883 801 212
50,000 seat Oohseum, part of a .New York 4 8 1 .833 271 291
(80 million Mmplex. Houston 4 9 0 .308 284 387

Before nalftlme, Oakland Boston 3 8 2 .273 202 i288
knew San Diego hod clinched Western Division
the Western Division title in th xSah Plegb8 2 3 .800 316 213
American Football League by Oakland 8 4 1 .667 284 215
beating Houston 37-26. The Kin, City 6 5 2 .545 277 250
^aiders did insure a second- Denver 4 9 0 .308 268 347
place finish no matter what x—Clinched division title,
happens next Sunday in their ,, National Hockey League

W L T Pte. GF GA 
14 4 4 32 85 66 

2 28 
4 24 
4 20 
7 17 
3 '13

^®^  ̂ halfback, picks up six yards against 
KeasKinB. bam H uff and a teammate bring him down. (AP Photofax)

season finale a« San Diego.
The Jets could have clinched Montreal 

second place in the EJastem Di- Chicago 
vision. Now they ihust beat divi- Detroit 
slon ohamp Buffalo next Sunday Toronto 
unless last-place Boston can New York 
upset Houiston. Boston

Tile Jets skidded all over 
Youell Field, which drained like 
a sponge after heavy rains Sat-

13 7 
10 8 
8 10 
5 12 
5 14

NBA BASKETB.\IX 
Eastern Division

’tv. L. Pet,

84 62 
80 64 
63 65 
66 83 
50 101

■̂ I s-game NFL m ^  of 336 126, two short of the rookie rec- man scored on a 40-yard inter- 
yupds rushing, receiving and ord esbabbshed in 1950 by the cepUon return.

Lions’ Doak Walker. » » *
* * * OlANTS-REDSKINS—

RAM8-BROWN8 EJarl Morrall hit Homer Jones
Homan Gabriel sparked the with a pair of scoring bombs. 

Rams’ upset of Oeveland by good for 74 and 72 yards, in the 
tossing five TD passes and run- Giants’ vlcioiy at Wa.shington
nlng for a slxUi score. The wlilch kept them in second place Turner wac supposed to be.

urday. Tlie most noticeable ski'd Boston- ____ 18 7 .720
came with a  little more than Cincinnati .. 17 i i  .607
five minutes remaining, the Phila'phia . .1 5  10 .600
score tied 14-14 an4,Jhe Jets on New York .. lO 17 .348
the move.  ̂ Western Division

Namath, who completed 19 of Los Angeles 18 14 .563
38 pas.aes for 280 yards with the Baltimore .. 14 17 • .452
help of a newly Inslalled triple San Fran. .. 13 16 .448
wing offense, threw a perfect St. Louis . . .  11 16 .407
strike to the spot where Bake Detroit ...... 9 17 .346

O.B.

tidrd - year pro returning kicks. IBs six touch

r i Penn State, came up udth -downsY«ve him a  total of 2i for 
Wg play for Green Bay in tbe year — one more then the 
t te  flaal mlnuta of tha flrat half, league record eet by BalU- 

^Tbd Johnny Ihiites-leas Colts more’s Lenny Moore last season 
trailed 14-18 but were driving matched by Cleveland’s
^  a  go-ahead touchdown be- Ji**! Brown this. year, 
b to d re e w e  quaiterback Gary The rookie from Kansas car- 
Cmoiao. With the ball on the ried nine times for H3 yards,

r S y r v e ^ Z r i a t t o S  ry ^M cg ^ ^ ircaV h tX ee^^ ^^ ^  g iH .v i  at .Miami if they get hy - v .  Grayson intercepted on 
W  direction of fullback Jerry  ping by five yards tlie mark .set briel scoring .sirikes on plays

iw. ■ _  . ,  l*y Wally Triplett of Detroit that covered 46, 42 and 43 vards t- • n™,—
^Wut Robfnaon, anticipating the against Los Angeles in 1950. « * * EAGLES-STEELERS—
pdas, drifted to his left, reached anwm Philadelphia defender.s inter-
'  - scored on an 80-yard VIKINGS-LIONS- cepted nine Pittsbui•creen pass from Rudy Buklch, Minnesota pea  nine h-n.,Dui

Rams held Jim Brown to 20 in the East. The Giants can 
yards in 13 carries wliile win- clinch a berth in the NFL Play-

ne.xt Sunday.

But Turner, slipped on a 
.sw.inipy portion of the Held and

Wt and picked It off — then 
rleed  87 yaitis to the BeJUmore 
10. BMt S tair fired a  ID  pans to 
Boyd Dowler or the next play, 
boorilog the Packers’ halftdme 
bylge to 21-13 and Homung 
I&ked up the pieces.

The three-time NFL scoring 
Ung ran for three touchdowns 
and talUed on 50 and 65-yard 

plajw from StasT. The 
riall performance gave HOm- 
m club record for TDs Ip a 

la  game.
JUtattl Lombardi gave him the 
g |om  light against the Colts, 

had scored only three 
and bad lost

Sayers scored on cepted nine Pittsburgli p.n.s.se.s
an at von,! .snapped a four- running three back for touch-an 84-yard punt return and game lo.sing streak as
Jaunts of 1, 7, 21 and 50 yards Tarkenton fired two first - half
from scrim m ap. -niat brought TD passes, Fred Cox booted two the Steeler.s in 13 games their 
his league-leaddng point total to long field goals and Ed Shaj-ock- worst record in 21^

Fran downs, in tite Eagles' cne-.sided 
victory. The loss was No. It for

year.-

the 22 and ran it to the Oakland 
41. one yard from the original 
line of scrimmage.

The Raidfrs drove to the New 
York 1 ) from where Milte Mer
cer booted a 22-yard field goal 
witJi 2:28 remaining for tlie go- 
ahead points. Clem Danieks then 
ran 30 yards to a touchdown 
with 39 seconds left.

Ex-Postman Leader 
For Champ Chargers

Giants Showed Plenty of Poise 
In Comebaek Win over Redskins

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
“Those kids were gi’eat. 

his They had  a fine chniioe to 
Job to BUjah Pitta. "It blow it when they were 

■vijaa a  hunch — but Homung*# a  down 10-0, but they liad
\A P®*®® to come back andId of his decision to afart the w in.”

Coach Bill MePeak, whose off to the left and Redskin Jerry 
Redskins demoli.slicd the Giants Smitli recovered on the Giant 
23-7 earlier in New 1 ork, com- 45. On tlie second play, halfbaclt 
parod New York'.s ground at- Charley Taylor threw a 45-yaid 
tack with that of the defending touchdown pa.s.s to Bobby Mitch- 
NFL cliampion Cleveland ell and Washington led 10-0.

t-year veteran Sunday.
jWIth Unitaa on crutches _

risuK of a mangled knee Infllct- 
by the bUtxing Bears last 
kend — and Cuozzo slowed 

shoulder Injury In the sec- 
half, the OoHs’ attack 

keep pace with Hor- 
nnng and Starr, who completed 
1# o< his 17 pass attempts for 222 

V yfufls. Cuomo hit on 20 of 38 tor

T yards and one touchdown.
.  • •

BBARS-45ERS—
Sayets shocked San Francisco 

vBtii a  one-man show that set a

Maybe Coach Allle Sherman 
scented a future National Foot
ball League title for hi.s youtli- 
ful New York team, but for the 
moment he was tickled pink 
with a 27-10 victory over the 
Washington Redskins Sunday. 
The triumph tightened the 
Giants’ grip on second place in 
the Eastern Division.

The Giants now have a 7-6 
record. Third place Dallas is 6- 
7. The two teams meet Sunday 
in New York vying for a trip to 
the Playoff Bowl in Miami.

Browns.
New York controlled the ball 

almost completely in the second 
half, with the Red.skins getting 
possc.ssion only twice. The 
Giants ran 43 plays from scrim
mage to 16 for Waslilngton in 
the -second half.

But it didn't start out that 
way.

Washington’s Lonnie Sanders 
iniercepted an Earl Morrall 
pass on the Giants’ second of
fensive play and the Redskins 
moved in for a 10-yard field goal 
By Bob Jencks.

Jencks nubbed an on-slde kick

FISH WHERE FISH ARE!
Spend your fishing hours 

wliere Ihe fisli are. Confine vour 
efforts to spot.s tliiU lia\e a like
ly chance' of liarboring a lurk
ing lunker or a plcntitude of

Tlien Morrall, a 10-year quar
terback, and Homer Jones, .a 
second-year .spilt end, put the panfisli 
Giants back in the ball game — That's the advice of the fish- 
in a hurry. ing experts at Mercury out-

On tlie .second play after the "*1̂ ° have witnessed the
next kickoff, Jones outran all 
Rcd.skin defenders on a 74-yard

NEW YORK (AT) — 
The San Diego Chargers 
have wrapped up their 
third consecutive Western 
Division title in the Ameri
can Football League, and 
there’s little doubt that a 
ke.v but overlooked factor 
has been Herb Traveno— 
the postman for whom they 
had to ring twice.

Paul Lowe became the first 
two-time 1,000-yard ground gain
er in AFL history and Keith 
Lincoln, Lance AKvorth and 
John Had) played their usual 
roles for the Chargers^ But it 
was Travenio who provided the 
crucial points with his place 
kicking in Sunday’s title-clinch
ing 37-26 victory over stubborn 
Houston.

T'.ie Oilers led 19-11 in the 
tliird period when Travenio was 
put to work, tie kicked a 32-yard 
field goal, then came back early 
in the fourth quarter and kicked 
a 12-yarder that put the Charg- 

20-19. The Oilers,

most successful day — and it’s 
been a most successful season 

- for Travenio, a 31-year-old 
third-year pro who skipped col
lege, refined his football know
how in the U.S. Marines and 
was found by the Chargers 
working in the local post Office. 

Travenio caught on with San

Lowe, who scored the last San 
Diego touchdown In a 15-yard 
jaunt, rushed tor 99 yards In 19 
carries and brought his ground- 
gaining total for the year to i, 
089 — within 10 yards of the 
league record set by Oakland'.s 
Clem Daniels in 1963.'Lowe, who 
gained 1,010 yards in 1963, has

Diego last season but eventually one game remaining before the

er.s ahead

fact that a minority of fisher
men catch a majoritv of fish

pass play. He grabbed a 36-yard S t'phm eT ^^®  they work the
productive spots re-

>ard dri\e going at the end of quires no Oulja board or my-stio 
the first qu li ter. Steve Thurlow prowess. Just a little understand- 
bucked over from the one and tng of fish habits. Look for
the Giants led 14-10. weeds, brush piles, boulders __

Tlie Redskins marched 70 or fallen trees. Such ' '0"*ever, quickly regained the
yaixls after tlie next kickoff but offer shelter for small 2G-J0 on George Blanda's
L .  .ouc...,.™ p ,. , .
one. Morrall took t.he Giants 99 tasty meal to stray from pro- u* F Chargers bounced
yards to a tliird touchdown in tective environs. b.ack again, moving 76 yards
five plays*— the hast a 72-yard you’ve ever caught crappie, Kadi plunged a foot for
pass play to Jones. are wa.s done around kvjng points. Travenio added

In all. Jones caught only three Si»"xr .^submerged tan- H’e conversion for a 27-26 lead,
p . « «  ,=r m  y .- *  " I S  t "

ST J I...1 I I ?“ i  “tne first half, seven of 12 for the around weed beds,
game and had two intercepted. Usually, fish are most abun- 

But with Thurlow, Tucker most inaccessible

ternatlng. New York piled up of stumps and logs into a cove,
151 yards rushing to ĝo with a °r chew weeds across a shal- 
217 passing. ' *''* '* -----* •

was also dropped by the Charg
ers and went back to hi.s post- 
office job. When injuries deplet
ed San Diego's kicking corps 
this season, the Chargers rang 
for tlie postman again.

Travenio has responded with 
37 conversions without a miss 
and 17 of 28 field goal attempts 
for 88 point.s top.s on tlie team 
and fourth best in the league.

While the Ciiargers were 
wrapping up their fiflli title in 
the six-year hi.story of th( 
league. Eastern champion Buf- 
f.ilo whipped Kan.sas City 34-25,

Dec. 26 championship 
against Buffalo.

game

BILLS-CHIEFS—
The Bills tuned up with Jack 

Kemp firing three toucljdown 
passes — 66 and 13 to Bo Rober
son and 46 to Ed Rutkovyski 
and Pete Gogolak kicking two 
field goals. Gogolak’s field goal.s 
gave him an AFL record of 28. 
Len Daw.son's three touchdown 
passes kept tile Chiefs close.

• « »
JETS RAIDERS—
Clem Daniels scored twice forOakland clinched the runner-up t h r  PniT k . V.m ,  

spot in the West by dowrtlnj 
New York 24-14 and Boston de
feated Denver 28-20.

C'lIAROERS-OILERS—
Travenio’s J2-y,ird field goal 

came at the end of a 62-yard 
drive in which I^we picked up 
3S yard.s. Hadl then passed 22 
yards to Lincoln and rushed for 
46 yard.s liimself in a 76-yard 
drive that wound up witli Tra- 
venio's conversion putting San 
Diego ahead to stay. Jim War-

Aii .1,1 , ren’s interception set up Tr.a-
All things considered it was a venio’s final field- goal.

provided the decisive points for 
a 17-14 lead on a 22-yard field 
goal with 2:38 remaining. Joe 
Namath pas.sed for two Jet 
touchdowns, liitting Bake Tur
ner with a 62-yardcr and Don 
M.iynard on a 43-yard play.

♦ • *
PATRIOTSBRONCOS-.-
Babe Parllli threw three 

touciidown pa.s.ses for the Pa
triots and Jacky Lee did tlie 
same for the Broncos but Jim 
Nance provided the difference 
'With a one-yard touchdown 
smash for Boston.

Funeral Today
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Ftineral 

services for Branch Rickey, one 
(Of the dominant figures of base-

low flat, but it must be done 
in order to reach fish in many 
waters.

Temperature of the air and 
water may further complicate 
the diagnosis, but common 
sense usually provides a solu
tion. If the water feels warm to 
the touch, go deep. Work the

iBOWIUKa
I

... u spanning more surface when it cools,
than half a century, were to be Use your outboard to get you

new pri(ie and prestige can 
be yours in a previously owned
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

A Itt® model Continental, pridefully cared for by its previous owner, offers 
tmi(]ue rewards not even to be found in some new cars of lesser stature. 
Among them is the feeling of luxurious distinction it offers its second owner. 
The styling is classic, timeless, the craftsmanship unsurpassed. The savings 
are Oijually impressive. We have a limited number of previously owned 
C ontinent^ available now in our showroom. Come in and learn what pride 

'■nd prestige can be youra for so small an investment!

caNCTKECxiON — Warren h a v P  the Boston Patriots
where the fish aref iT may''be 159-382, Otto Mayer 375, g:pnjn„,, iu A  th e ir-m sh  of recent

Rickey died at the age of 83 but it’s worth the ef- ^ob Curtin 135-368. Carlo Pe- a\ i 1 flock Of b ig  linemen, incluti-
lort. You may lose lures in tricca 362,, George Ctetafone - S -^*-A m er can seleiitions.

Mo., where he was hospitalized these 140-355, Burke Piaiik 181 ̂ are tne A.r.tinn" ar̂ /̂ fa

"hall in 
than hi
held today in St. Louis.

Rickey
Thursday night at Columbia,
Mo., where he was hospitalized ,,
S tock w S '  H where*?he fil^  are, you’lla t ^ k  while making a speech be glad you did, ^

Bluebonnet, Liberty Bowl^ 
First of Year-End Games

The Bluebonnet Bowl and the lege team, North Dakota State, 
Liberty Bowl push post-season rugged GramWing to 16
college football activity into its ®nd 81 on the
major plraae this week as the
[ «  o< u  ..p
tions. r

NAIA champlondhip went 
Six TO^l-c<*qge bowl games to 6t. John’s, Minn., which 

last Saturday left the Held to the whipped Linfleld, Ore. 33-0 
majors with Um Bluebonnet a t Elsewhere, East ’ Oarolina 
Houston matching; Tennessee crushed Maine 31-0 In the Tah,- <

/

Best Running Attack of Season

Linemen Do the Job 
As Pats Nip Broneos

else, the Boston Patriots 
hipped some lethargy by the ir-m sh  of recent

For the first time this season, 
the .Patrio ts ' displayed..
seniblanoe of a running attocb is.not in Jeopardy. The form- * 

— A"" Val- Sunday while defeating Ihe Deii- Dame ace set, up one ,
I Wolcott 179, ver Broncos 28-2n Anrt "core.with a pa.ss interception ;

y blocking, a kl.ck. • i
SP OTTCi r e  quuueniy learful for *"’= wa.s only the third |

h i l l ® , I *  • « .h e  „ . » „ , „ B . , » „ b „ „ h . y
132^32—378, Lou ValUeres 142- v.. spar'ied
378; Fred Oal
Mathiews 357. . , - __

ground attack of the opponent 
tor the first tim 
ton- earned Isi

POWDER PUFF
entine y r - . Rena 
Audrey Phlllimore 453.

won all three during 'a five-
378; Fred Oakes 136:357”  fullbacl" Jim «>®y
-------  —  ’ Nance nearly, equalfed ' the so earned a tie.

_____  , ________ Tile usually staid Boston at-
VUXAGE M IXERS_^"^® y®®r-Bos- raised a few eyebrows

Smith 175-464, Rose O a g l a ^  1?.":. y®«i3 on the when ParilH rolled out to get 
off some of his passes. Parllii458. Ann Bradley 17QG'in-170— Denver.

510. Pat Quakenbush 446, Bill succe.ss of the runners ‘^e pock
Quacke<jtoueh t 223.557, Mary improved pass blocking by ®  ̂ represent much
Gaffney rolled three strings of fo^vacd wall also enabled '  ^ '’inning ^threat.
115. «  quarterback Bab ParilH to,have management iiiade It

one of his best days this season. was dissatisfied
Parilll clicked tor three touch-

sT iitiS ^  m S S pS  I S -  d«wn
a ^ n s t  Auburn rettiiur the lire 136— WKlte Simpson 136, Garron apd two to iQIno LV already haveagainst Auburn getting the Are- battled .to a 14-14 tie -to th e , Bill ^ rrlp o o , >38, Sid Sohiski! Capiiuettl c o v X g  25 I n d T s  t®cWes. Includ

Patriots already have

^ MORIARTY BROTHERS, Me.
M I W  CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN,

„ ■ ' " I

works started this Saturday.
The North-SoMth and B 

Gray aU-ttar games are sched- State
Th. North-Scuth and- Blv«. Ing All-America Karl S ln ^ r  of

uled for Chrtrimas Day betore O a S e x S f ^ ’S S S  f S - V 'S ^ s . 'S ^
the usual n u *  brings Bowl at Saoramanto, OaMf., and i « '  *corlng totaf thlir' The ' Patriots' also '  slsnsd
M and^to^°im Jan 5 ^ * ^  Calif., defeated Hen- Walt TeHier 138, Russ Tomlin- ^ r o  of the touchd ’ ^°*'*ke^stem fullbaok Bob Cap-

Iconti. one of the Patrioto whose nlng ia m ,.some punch to the teara’i

sw ings in to  h ig h  g e a r  th is  
w e ^ .  w ith  a ll a ro a  te a th s ' 
seeing  iiotioh a t  le a s t once, 
Coj^etrehoe Jilay g an v ers  
th e  s]j<^Ugl^t: w ith  1$  o f  th e  
15 sd h ed t^  garpes ^IguiMg in 
league'totandings. .

Manchester I ^ h ,  coming off 
a ho> and. oold performance in 
the. Jaidboree last Friday, .opens 
the campalffh agaiinst Eastern 
Hlg3» in-Bristol In. a  COIL lld- 
llfter Friday n igh t Eastern Is a 
big pfV-fteason favorite to  take, 
the league title .this winter.

RetUiiTilng to action after a 
week's rest, East Catholic (1-0). 
welcomes , St. Thomas Aquinas 
of New BritAln Friday. The 
Saints im  the only team to 
beat the Eagles over the past 
two seasons. Coach Don Bums’ 
crew‘Is out to make It two in 
a row. They beaU Penney High 
85-46 in the opener.

Two Tottglilea
Defendihg (Central Valley 

champion Rockville High (1-0)' 
takes op tWo conference oppd-- 
nentsah Plalnvllle High’.at home 
tomorrow and Middletown High 
on the road ^Friday. T h e jR ^ s  
stopped Windsor, 65-51, behind! 
Jim Masker to win the season's' 
Initial contest last Friday.

Charter Oak Conference fea
tures five games In the area. 
Bolton High meets its first con
ference <^llenge tomorrow af
ternoon,at 3:15 in East Hamp
ton and 're tu rns home Friday 
against .Coyentry High. The 
Patroits f l - 1 ) travel to Crom
well High tomorrow while 
Rham (1-0) visits Avon High 
tomorrow and welcomes East 
Hampton Friday night.

Looking for a home opurt 
advantage to turn , the tjde, 
Cheney Tech (0-2) plays host 
twice this week. Vinal Tech of 
Middletown is the visitor 
Wednesday afternoon and Led- 
yaad Ifl^ .co tnee to town Fri
day n lg ^ . Tlte Rangers have 
lost to Lyman Memorial and 
Bolton.

Defending co-champs of the 
NOCX3, South Windsor (2-0) 
and Ellington High open con
ference play Friday, the Bob
cats p la j^ g  a t Suffleld and the 
Knights hosting Stafford. Coach 
dharlle Sharos’ gang loolcs for 
the ..season’s third victory to
morrow a t E. O. Smith in Storrs 
while. Ellington meets Penney 
In East Hartford.

KBwHee Correnti of B(an- 
<*w«tor fired a 2,146 to lead 
U  emaliflers In the Men’s

----  Duckpln Bowling
preUmlaaitos at

Bridgeport.
'The other qnaU0er| are 

Otwge Pelletier, East Hart- 
ford, 2,083; Joe Serapilla, 
Bristol, 2,065; Harry Peters, 
JBrtstol, 2,041; Tom Qaydos, 
Brtdgeport. 2,041; Steve 
Knapp. S t . r a t f o r d ,  2,088; 
Nick TVonsky, Keoilngton, 
2,028; Bob Sratlard, DJ^en^ 
2,028; J e r^  Maloney, Spring- 
field, Mass., 2,022; HoUis 
Tniax. Weston, 2,018; John 
Shpak, Antonin, 2,017; Nor
man Boss, New Britain, 2,- 
011; John SIwek, West Hav
en, 2,009; and John Bogssis, 
Bristol, 2,000.

Hawks Eye Lead 
Despite Second 
Straight Defeat
St. Ixmis, desprfte losing 123- 

101 to the Lob Angeles Lakers, 
still had its eye on flrat place 
today In tiie Western Division 
race of the National Basketball 

' Association.
Thi! Hawks lost their second 

atrai(3it to Los Angeles Sunday 
night to put St. Louis 4'j games 
back.

Hawks’ Player-Coach Richie 
Guerin said after the defeat he 
hoped a week’s break in the 
schedule — after playing San 
Franclaco Wednesday and Fri
day —; might g;ive four Hawks, 
including Guerin, time to heal.

St. Louis doesn’t play again 
until Dec. 26 In New 'York.

Guerin played 33 out of 48 
minutes Sunday night despite 
pain from a severely bruised 
Achilles tendon, which left him 
exhausted at the finish. The 
Itowks’ other starting guard, 
Len Wilkens, is just beginning 
to return to play again after a 
three-week layoff with a 
sprained ankle.

Also sidelined are guard Chico 
Vaughn, with a pulled thigh 
muscle that halves his speed, 
and forward Jeff Mullins, suf
fering a severe ankle sprain.

Yhe Hawks trailed by only 10 
points at the half Sunday night, 
64-54. But fast-breaking Los An
geles outocored St. Louis 36-17 
In the third quarter, sewing up 
the game.

St. Louis took another beat
ing, from Boston, Saturday, _128- 
108. In other Saturday games, 
Philadelphia whipped Cincinnati 
135-132 in overtime and New 
York beat Baltimore 150-127,

BEST OF 1965— Receiving trophies a t  the E ast 
Catholic Fall Sports Banquet Saturday night were 
(1 to r) Bill Lacy, Joe Ruggiero, Glenn Jordan, 
Hank Fay, Mike Masiuk, Pete Benson,.. John Mac,

Bill Berry and John Andreoli. Jordan and Fay are 
members of the cross-country squad, the others 
are grid standouts. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Grady Hatton Rephees Harris as Field Manager \Sports Schedid?,

Richards on Outside Looking In 
After Shs|keup in Houston Camp

UConn Opens Slate 
Maine Five-

iTie University'of Connecticut, humbled by Bostoffi 
College over the weekend, opens Yai^ee Confei^nced 
play against Maine tonight at Orono. ia

Yale, which nipped Holy C r^s Saturday night, beii 
gine its Ivy League season at. Brown Tuesday night, id 

fVtti a iu b trs  HuridTes tteyed 
riflit with Bob Oouty’a Eaglet i_ _ _
Saturday night a t Storra until

^  4̂ :  ‘®»>" Connecticut ao

■ Two other Connecticut teami^
nattier team bad been partlc- extended their imbeaten s t r i n g  

ularty hot untU the Eaglea aud- to four tWa season. 
denly caught tire and began hit- Central Connecticut employed 
Ung from everywtiere. its deadly fast break to run u ^

It was the Hubklea' first loss the score against Rhode Island* 
In tour games this season, College, winning 124-82; an(F 

Wes Bialosuknla of Uconn and Trinity had a romp a t WalthaniF 
John Auattn of BC, the two Masa., trouncing BraadeU 111- 
mott Mghly touted players on * •
the floor, tied tor scoring honors ^  other weekend games, Harti? 
with M points each. tord (2-2) sank Bridgeport (1-4)0

Young BUI Corley continued ‘  
to impress aa he sank 28 polnto downed D a r t u ^
and pulled down 18 r e b ^ d a
tor the Husklee Wesleyan edged Tufts 78-71:7!

Yale’s r<m  McCaffrey and^ Maasaohusatta Tech M-82; and)
Sacred Heart (8-2) loat to Souths 
ampton 86-76.

and

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)— 
Paul Richards, who came 
to the Houston Astros as 
general manager in 1961 to 
build up the club, is on the 
outside looking in today, 
bu t he isn’t  bitter.

Roy Hofhelnz, owner of the 
Astros, fired Richards Sunday 
and replaced Field Manager 
Luman Harris with Grady Hat
ton. manager of Houston’s Okla'- 
homa City farm club in the Pa
cific Coast League.

Tal Smith, special assistant to 
Hofheinz, was named director of 
player personnel. Smith and 
Hatton will share Richards’ 
former duties and the general 
manager'UUe will be'retired.

“Tne judge thinks that Grady 
and Tal can run the club better 
than our group," Richards said 
at a hurriedly called news con
ference set up by Hofhelnz. 
‘"Tnat’s 100 per cent okay with 
me.

"It’s his team. He wasn't sat

isfied with the progress of the 
team.”

Richards said he first learned 
of the move about 1 p.m. Sun
day but "you might say the 
judge (Hofheinz) and I had 
some long-distance communica
tion of the minds.

"I called Ekldle Robinson (As
tro farm director) when I land
ed in Miami (from Venezuela) 
and in that way learned about 
Friday’s press conference.”

Hatton and Hofheinz had held 
a news conference Friday to 
announce that Hatton had 
turned down an offer to manage 
the Chicago White Sox. The 
White Sox denied any offer was 
made.

"After that (when he learned 
of that news conference) It was 
obvious,” Richards said.

Hofheinz ^ad high praise for 
Hatton and Smith. "Tliey are 
two of baseball’s brightest 
young men and I feel that the 
pro^’Css of the Astros on the 
playing field will be swifter with

Grady and Tal In charge of the 
playing end of the game," he 
said.

The terms of a new contract 
for Hatton presumably will bo 
worked out in the next day or 
so.

Harris had made the trip to 
Venezuela with Richards and 
was due back in Houston from 
Alabama today. He was not 
available for comment.

Hofheinz said Harris and Rob
inson would be offered new jobs 
in the Astro organization. Rob
inson, at Sundry’s news confer
ence, said he’d have to talk it 
over with Hofheinz and with 
Mrs. Robinson.

Harris’ contract runs through
next year.

Richards was given a three- 
year contract when he replaced 
Gabe Paul in 1981 aa general 
manager. The contract was ex
tended through 1970 last year.

Hofheinz indicated he would 
buy up Richards’ contract. •

Tuesday, Dec. 14 
Plainvllle at Rockville 
Bolton a t East Hampton, 3:15 
South Windsor at E. O. 

Smith, 8
Ellington a t Penney, 8 
Coventry at Oomwell, 8 
Rham at Avon, 8 

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
Vinal Terii at Cheney, 2.

Friday, Dec, 17 
Manchester a t Bristol East

ern. 8
St. Thomas Aquinas a t East,

8
Rock'vlUe at Middletown, 8 
Coventry at Bolton, 8 
Ledyard at Cheney, 8 
South Windsor a t SuffMd, 8 
Stafford a t Ellington, 8 
East Hampton a t Rham, 8

Herti Broadtoot pulled out the 
Ell victory a t Holy Croat by 
scoring seven points between 
them in the doting minutet. 
The final score was Yale 63, 
Holy Cross 82.

It was the Bulldogs’ third vic
tory In a row after lotinf the 
opener to UConn.

The biggest cliff-hanger of the 
weekend was Fairfield’s triple
overtime 89-82 victory over St. 
Peter’s at Jersey City. *

At the end of regulation time, 
the score was 6Sr4S. The first

W eekend Fights'^
JOHNANNESBURG — Willie 

Ludlck, 148%, South A f r i c a ,  
k n o c ke d out Johnny Cooke, 
146%, Britain, 2.

MEXK30 CITY — Sugar Ra
mos, 133, Cuba, stopped Raul 
Soriano, 133%, Mexico, 2.

MANILA—Young Terror, 134, 
Philippines, stopped C h o n g  
Taeyim, 138, South Korea, 8.

Nostalgic Ring"; 
Card in Boston'̂ ’
BOSTON (AP) — A notalgi'^^ 

drawing card is expected t ^  
help entice a large crowd IntC) 
Boston Oaiden tonight tor a llV, 
rmind boxing bout between mid-"' 
dleweight contenders Joey Arch- 
s r  of New York and Don Full- 

overtime period ended 72-72, and m er of West Jordan, Utah 
the second wound up at 78-78. The nostalgia will be centered!

rnic Slags finally took, com* around former champions SugaVa 
mend and won going away In lu y  Robinson and WllUe Pep?

recentiy'Bbretlred after* 
Branch Mt 98 points for amazingly long careen. Robing, 

hauled down 19 son, former welter and middle-!
p*p. th*:;

®“tertaln onetime featherweight champ,. 
undefeatedM. Anselm s, a small pox a four-round exhiblUo^

Th® two boxing, gnaU , who!
Down t t  Ashlai^, V ^  New once fought as amateurs baefc 

Haven College w a lk e d ^  ,^ th  i„ lagg, will be honored In a
? ?  i f " P « ® * » t  ceremony with a host of, 
dolph-Maconr Invitational Tour- former boxers, including s e v ^  
nament by beating the host champions, on hand to tak ? ' 
team 67-65.

The Chargers, led by Phil An-
drot with 28 pslhta and Gary 
Llberatora with 21, ended Ran- 
dolph-Macon’s home court un
beaten string at 46 games. The 
Yellow Jackets, hadn't been

CYO Basketball
St. James 62, St. Bridget’s 50','' 
St. M ar/s  29, Assumption 27̂ * 
St. Rose’s 52, St. Francis 29.

7 ~
Wide-Open Battle Looms 
For National Hoop Title

There are plenty of pretend 
ers today for the title of national 
collegiate basketball champion 
which appears shaky in the 
grasp of UCLA.

Heading the list are the Duke 
Blue Devils with Bo)> Verga and 
Jack Maring who routed the 
two-time national. champions on 
successive nights last Friday 
and Saturday, 82-66 and 94-75.

Right behind are All-America 
Cazzie Russell and the Michi
gan Wolverines, ranked second 
to UCXiA in last week’s Associ
ated Press poll.

Then there’s St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia, Vanderbilt, Min
nesota, Kansas, Providence, 
Bradley, Iowa, Kentucky, Wich
ita, Dayton, Temple, Princeton, 
Syracuse as well as Connecti
cut. Colorado State U., Utah, 
Brigham Young, San Francisco, 
Oklahoma City, Texas A&M, 
Chicago Loyola, Western Ken
tucky, DePaul and Boston Col
lege.

UCX.A, which suffered two 
straight defeats for the first 
time In years, still must be 
reckoned with as the team 
picked before the season opened 
to win an unprecedented third 
Btraight national crown.

"Every team plays poorly 
away from home," said UCX.A 
Coach Johnny Wooden after the' 
disasters against Duke. He re
ferred to Duke’s 'upset on the 
ivAd by South Carolina last

Monday and coqld have includ
ed Michigan’s, road defeat by 
Wichita last Wednesday.

UCLA wili be back home in 
Los Angeles this week ready to 
show there’s a. lot of life in the 
old >6y yet. The unbeaten Kan- 
^  Jayhawks, 6-0 and No. 7 in 
The AP poll, get the chance Fri
day to test their championship 
aspirations. On Saturday the 
ancinnati Bearcats will get 
their whack at the Bruln.s.

Kansas knocked St. John’s of 
New York from tha unbeaten 
ranks 61-55 Saturday while Qn- 
clnnatl humbled South Dakota 
112- 66.

Michigan rebounded from its 
Wichita defeat by beating San 
Francisco 96-78 with Russell 
getting his career high '46 
points. All but 10 of these came 
in the second half as Cazzie 
turned h close game at Chicago 
Stadium into a rout. The Wol
verines are idle this week and 
are looking ahead to their meet
ing with Duke next week.

Duquesne beat Miami of Ohio 
64-60 to win the Steel Bowl at 
Pittsburgh Saturday. Tennessee 
State took the K. of C. Tourney 
at Portland, Ore., by whipping 
Idaho 104-93.

Duke, paced by Verga’s 22 
points and Marin’s 23, a t one 
time opened a 24-point lead over 
UCLA at 70-46. While that game 
at Charlotte wasn’t  exciting 
there were several cloise finish
es.

LEARNING
is the key to

EARNING
Consider the opportunities al . Pratt 8 Whitney Aircraft

I FLETCHER CUSS GO.

f*When You Think of Gla$$, 
Think of Fletcher^*

OF MANOHESTEB

cfMsn
54 McKEE STREET

TUB EHCLOSURES 0 SHOW ER DO ORS  
! from $25.00 to $45.00

Nqw It the time to bring In yoor tereent to bo rapnlred. 
Storm window |te<M vi^lAetd

AUTO OLASS INSTALLED 
MASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINa (all lypao) 
WINDOW and HATE OLASS

To inexperienced people, P&WA offers on-the-job 
training as well as formal training programs tind 
apprentice courses in a variety of valuable trades. 
This training will help you to inecease your earn
ing power and will pay you good wages while you 
leam.
Skilled pmple will find ample opportunity to de
velop their skills to a higher degree of competence, 
and an excellent chance to make use of their skills 
to get ahead.
At P&WA, your efforts and abilities will be recog
nized 'hnd rejvarded. As we continue our dynamic 
growth, there is an increasing need for people who 
are able to move up to jobs offering greater re
sponsibility and more money. You will find an un
usually good opportunity to build a worthwhile 
career at “the Aircraft.”
In addition, you will benefit from excellent wage 
scales (PLUS—^many departments are currently 
working overtime), liberal life, medical and. hos- 
pita l^ tion  insurance, and a fine retirement plan. 
Consider these advantages, and join the hundreds 
of people . . .  both experienced and inexperienced 
. . .  that are being hired every week at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft.

, Visit the Employment Office
400 Main Street • open -

East Hartford, Conn.

Immediate openings in:
MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL and DIE MAKING

TRAIN ING  COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weeks — WITH 
PAY — In Machining, .Sheet Metal, 
TooL Die and Gage Making and 
Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four years — WITH PAY 
—In Machining, Tool A Die Making, 
and Sheet MetaL

Monday through Friday 
8 aju. to 5 t>.m.'

Tuesday evenings till 8 p.m.
Saturdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon

H i forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET!

If available, bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), birth certificate, and social se
curity card when you visit our office.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven and Southington. .

P r a tt  & W h i t n e y  R i r c r a f t
u
f i

An equal oppsetonlty <

OORAUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL DEUVERY 

IS  CERTAIN
,We record the average temperature for each day;' 
oomnpt* the number of degrees the average is below 
66, 'Aien we combine this temperature data with 
your h|K)wn rate of fuel u*» to determine exactly 
how inuch fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as irarm as you want to be. No matter what the 
weather, all you have tq dp is lean back and relax.

, Youli never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge ,(whid) may be inaccurate) to Ml you 
vdten it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
starts getting kra snd we refill it without any bothw 
Lo you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fuel on, 
quality chedeed 21 times between the refinery and 
y ^  furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors. We’d like to show you just kow big 

, that difference can be.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
floi CENTER STREET
TELEPHONE t48«51S5

Bonier f te ti^  AqtpiratlB Delivery. Moldl Fnel-aavw A jialiila 
“Man, Is Hw ra A O itf*naoe la  Dittrlbatore* Try Ua aiM M e^
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CAN'T ItWAlT 
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euPPOSEx
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MY WORD WT DAME w e  150S« A «t1WN«6 30B O p } ^ ^  
CACTNtf UF»’< roues/  BOT THE PLR/'S THe ■ * " *■’
1HiN*. AS TUB BARD NOTeonSERHAP* I  CAN 
ADD A MEW DIMENSION TO m epART/ WHO 
KNOWS, ROSSlBLV t  MAY END OP AS THE 
PROVOST OP A DRAMATIC SCHOOL FOR
WOULD-BE ST. NICI«/ ^—-----

B t  Vi ^ .  HAMLIN
Y «A / iHAT KXTDR ) THA'8 RIGHT, <3U2..>WW 
SLIY WHO RUN ME /  ALL THATSTANP3 BS- 
OUTA TK PALACE /  TWEBJ YOU AN’ TK j 

IS GONE? ^TH RO N E IS OOOLA.

WHLL'iOU 
. BETTCT._ 

TAKE IF YXI 
CARE OF /  PON'T 

WANT US

NEVER MINP well,WHAT 
THAT...'(OU /  IS IT WFRE 
JUST PO )  SUPPOSED 
YOURBLRT/

M

, . . . .  YBAm ,̂
fLA«T/ f /H S  KePT 

LET’S (US VitArtw 
REAUY H<H& LONS

ONE himAjsnoush/ .
r THE * ^  
BUSiNeSS.'/

^ISHTINS 
IN ON W

N anta» „ . „ v

ACMES
IStteif
Napotoim’Sflnt
wUe

SSiNofhlt 
caroniUon 

lOHtrdthla 
UPrecUnSilbB 
UEait 
U  Return 
U  Dowry 
16 to ld  (fliMp 
MOrtenUI VIP 
IB Continent («b.)
30 Speak 

pompoualy
23 High card
24 Plant put 
26Pilpnt^
28 Pronoui 
20 Black It
31 ShakesMari 

king
33 Complex lUicate

43 Tavern drink 
43 Golf cluhf' 
45Tear 
46 Door nut 
48 Canadian 

provlnca (ab.) 
48 CompaH point
SDSL .......
B3Len difficult 
SSMonatUc houra 
86Fiah Muces 
87 Fluctuatea 
SSTen (comb, 

form)
DOWN 

lltalian 
ex^ependency - 

3 Untruth 
2Hualemaker

10 Game flahea 
12 Poema 
14Very(rrJ 
17 Site of 

Napoleon’* 
downfall

Napoleon’f 
birth •

SSFTagnnt acedi
36 Ready moMy
37 Foreigner*
38 Mature

21 Large container 39 Group of aiM ; 
4 Sacrificial tablet 22 BibUcII

igb
6 Fruit drink
7 Cleave 

Neill "death
bol"

BExab

41 Imitator
kingdom 44 Vapid

2S Venus de------ 47 Siberian rtvir
27 Arthurian lady 51 Napoleonic 
29 Half (pneflx) marshal 
32 Atmosphere 82 Beast of burden 
34 Site of 54 Dry, like win*

e HW W MIA, hi. TJI. tM, VJ.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER = = ■
ONLV I'M  ON ^

J 2  MORE ){ PISJS AND 
DAYS TILL /XNOODLES! 
CMRiSTMASw 
PRISCILLAII

12*1»

SANTA WILL 
COME SLIDING 

DOWN TM' 
CHIMNEV..

&

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

SPECIAL NEWS BULLETIN. .  .THERE ARE 
lO O O  FOREIGN BOM BERS HEADING 
FOR THE U.S. M A IN LA N D ... A LL S A C  
B A SE S HAVE BEEN A L E R T E D ....T H E  
PRK ID EN T IS GOINS T O . . . .

WE INTERRUPTTHIS PROGRAM 
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OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. WILLIAMS

*‘Well, I always say they can't start too early preparing 
themselves to go to colleger*

WHICH IS BEST? 
TD UNRAVEL VtXJR 
CLCfTHES WHILE 
XXI'RE STUPID 

FDR SLEEP AT
night, or  stupid
FROM SLEEP IN 

TH' MORNIN'?

7

WELL, 
I  JU S T  
DON'T 
G E T  

MINE 
INSIDE 
OUT 

, WHEN 
I GET 
OUT OF 
TVIEM/

IL L  NEVER BE A 
SUCCESS, CUZ IF 
I 'M  GOIN'TO W ORK 
IN TH' MORNIN' I  
LET 'EM  GO TILL 
MORNIN'BUT IF I'M  
GOIN'PISHIN' I  

FIX 'EM TH'
NIGHT BEFORE/

. MU. K- TM !,» m 0. GOLDEN MOMENTS
•J:*:?.ŴLLlÂ '̂ \\

ix-i5-dr

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

1H&ySAVA61ANTKAVK
LIVES IW IMOSe WDODS.

BUZZ SAWYER

SOMEBOPyS IMA5ININ® 
IWlNSS. IHEPE'S NO 

SUCH CREATUPE.
/

A 6IANT BEAVER. 
INPEEP/IHaTS A LA1J6H.M

€>0
/Z‘ IS OhUL

'4i
DAVID BERG LEAVES HANS 
EBARDSRDOW WITH GLAZED 
STARE AND SWDIUN, CUT 

KNUCKLES...

j jM  ...FORGEniNG  THAT THE GAS
T T - J L

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

<6 IH5 b> NEA. Ik, m  Ut. Ui. Pw. OH.

AS HANS SLOWLY CijMES AROUND...

OHHHM...DON’T.THINK l '  
CAN GET UP...CAN'T TURN 

t  OFF THE GAS...OR MAYBE 
DON'T WAMT TO.

BY DICK CAVALLl^.

I 4jf HEM SAIL AWAY SILENTLY. I 'L L  PACK 
A LUNCH AMO 
WEIL GO FISHING 1 
TODAY, RENALDai

m  GO ALONG TO 
MAKE CERTAIN 
THAT NOTHING 

HAPPENS^^
y<5AH.

s i

M V R X k J e 'H A D T D  
GO AND Pick. A  

C H E E R  LE A D E R
i o e > i T w r m M e '

O I D '^ B ^ H A V B A N Y B O C Y  
VS-L “GO ID BED/ "AT 'yOLi 
TUaOOGH A MeGAPHONS?

A T

iC

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD f^APTAIN EASY

_________ /J./3

Q orney
HAS

ARRIVED 
AT THE 
HOAflEOF 

KAREN
puprq;

THE
TEEN-AGER 
WH0EN6A6B) 
HIM TO SING 

AT HER 
RARTY.

YOU'D BETTER PUT HIM I KNOW/ BUT 
RIC5HT ON, MISS DUPRE' I WOULD LIKE 
—WE ONLY HAVE AN -  HY FATHER TD 

HOUR/ MEET HIM

KAREN SAID you SIN<5 V  I -  I 
EXCEPnONALLY WELL/ I HOPESa 
I'MSUREHEROUESTS A  SIR/ 
WILL ENvJOY you/

;MR. ABERNATHY

FIND CAR AT RAWN..5TUCK IN 5ANP , 
NEAR H066AR ROAp] PRJVBR SOME. 

xCDWEmhCAPITAINB WISH TO QUESTION
5»5B!

BY LESLIE TURNER
WONPBRWHAT 
HAPPENEP TO 
TH'CAMEL HE'D 
STOLEN. ALONS 
WITHTH-TUARBe 

aOTHE5f

hell as HARP TO SPOT AMONS SO \MR.BAKP0 
MANY TUARE6S WITH COVERED FACS H) SAY HIS 
IPP GLIMPSE A small BLUE MARK A eftHAHP 

^  ON ONE H A N D -T - -^  HAPSMALL
TATT(»-A 
siwsnwti

a~/i ^

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

TM SORRY WE 
INVITED AAR. 
ABERNATHY 

ALONG 
FDR ICE 
fishing.

I'VE NEVER SEEN A GUY 
©ET BORED SO EASILY/ :7

o  o  _ o

WELL, 1 WON'T E V ^  
JOIN YOU ON A  WILD 
GOQ$E CHASE AGAIN.

OKAY, D A W . 
b u t  I  GOTTA 
SHOW YOU MY 

APPRKCIATION.

t S g g

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

[JUST FILL IN TH' DATE 
AN' ANY AMOUNT YOU 
NEED NEXT TIME YOU 

' GET TH' ’‘SMSrtS ".

'A'

'.V,. V . •

■••fejdt-a-J'KbACtk: ,j

1.- y

^ ■■ ■ ■ ..... . . I »
u..^wc .’.M A N (

r
l - B V S m N O  9 B R A L | ]^

1

Boshnag SenricM
O f f e n d

i %  D B d B M B E R  18 . 19 86

1 3

jf^a

p e p t . h o u r s
; -.v; 8. A.M. to 6 PiM.'

COPY :CljOtd3SG TIME; FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONBA* yhm ra iD A y lOlSU

^  ;  : JP LE A SB  YOUR AD
ClitMlfled W" "Want Ad*”  are taken over the (dione s* a

ERROI^ in time fhr the 
next lilRerUn& d^e Hcram 1» respon&lhle fur o<Uy.QNE Incor- 

i^itt^^JnMrtlon tor any adverUsei^nt and th'̂ n only
i. fCirron which do notto th e-w ^ tft o f a “ make * « )d ”  InserHon. r.irruni won 

!SS"®F/tli[e vaine o f  the advertisemeiit wlD not be con  
‘ '/ntAe cpoil”  .insertidn. '-•♦ed by

643-27H
(Kockville, Toll Free)

875f3136

Trouble Redching Our Advertî r?
- - ;24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information nn one of our claasified aavertisementaT No
answer at the teteimdhe listed 7 Simply caU tJu-

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

X " GUMSOO -  875-2519
a n d ^ a v e  ybnr tticnsaRH. Ton’ll hear from  dcr ndvertlner to 11* 
time W ^ o u t *p«iamnK all evening at the teieplione.

Jk.

LAND C L E A R m o, time re
moval, ' and chain saw work. 
A; Mtohawd. 742-809I. ---------

■iJypMWRtrreRs .. standard 
and electric. Repaired) over
hauled, rented.' Adding ma
chines rehted and repaired, 
n ck iip  arid delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

FLOORS cleaned and w toed to 
homes, '6fflces“  or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis- 
ifacUon guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured: Oeorg* Farr, 
649-9229.

STfiiPS, s id e w a l k s , stone 
walls, .fireplaces, flagstone teh 
races.’ All concrete repairs. 
Reasonaliy priced. 843-0851.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, snears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

^Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St,, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-8. Thursday 7-8, Satur
day T-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired -  all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired Cosma 
Appliance, 849-0055.

t h e r e  OUGHTA BE A LAW

S noopella’s PANOi?iTE
■INTO OTHEIi POLES' PRlVATl

BY PAQALY wmI SHORTEN

frlifr JU6T LtT m xi 8U9PeCT SOMf- 
TlWiNS ID *M0KV- UP̂ OH NEH'

•WlWfTHATMEl/lMiTX 
CtiAlUYE tTASiiilfi OVie 

,♦<188 AGAIN fHUMW 
V<HATCRl»T.'lVE 
OmAGOOPHOnOH 
TO TILL HlHOff.'
•watsmoop*

LAWNMOWER sharpening; le- 
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, j49- 
2098.

HERAl

BOX LETTERl
F or Y ou r

ii In fom ia tiou

'THlb HERALD wUl not 
disciose the Identity of 
any advertiser using oox 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire^ .tp protect their 
identity can fbUow'ThlS 
procedure;
Enclose yiiur reply to tlie 
box to ati'' envelope — 
addpemed to the Classi
fied-Manjager, Manchester 
ETventog 'Herald, together i 
with:;a memo listing the' 
compianies yob do, NOT 
want to see your letter,- 
Your letter will ba de
stroyed i f  the advertlstr Is 
one yop’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be 'handled to 
the usual manner.

Aulomoliile.s For S.aic 4
1964 BONNEVILLE P o n t ia c ~  
4 djor, hardtop, power equip
ment, one owner. 649-2149.

1963 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
 ̂ station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra- 
N jio , heater, automatic, power 
• stft^^g, clean and ready to 

^^)uliy  guaranteed. Gor
don’s 'AUantic Service, Die. 
West R d ./’H'Jlnston, 875-8392.

1963 I’ ONTIAC'^C^tallna, 4-door 
Hardtop,, show-robm condition. 
Gall 649-4839, 8-6.

1961 MERCURY, 4-door, _ 
lent condition, .under $7(X). 
Wethersfield'; 529-S062.

1961 RENAULT Dauphine, good 
condition, $295. 649-8820.

1953 CADILLAC sedan, power 
. steering and brakes, 7 good 

tires, very good condition, 643- 
7398.

1963 OLDSMOBILE^98— 4-door 
' sedan, fully equipped, power

WE BELIEVE

That for professional real 
' estate service you should 

cal' Carl Zinsser at our 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office.

, Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarvis con
sultant first.

/•
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

r e a l t o r s  MLS INSURORS 

643-1121 649-1200

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow- 
plov ' g, trucking, moving, rub- 

removal, carpentry, clean- 
ing)Jmi-cial repairs, ail types 
of odiNiobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 6'3M536.

ELEXJTROLU^^acuum clean
er, soles and dev ice , bonded 
representative. AUrqd Ameil, 
110 Bryan Dr. M anch^tor. 644- 
8141.

K ooD r e — S iffln g  18
BTDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding-; altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 640-6465.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing. 
sldinT pa-.rilTng. Tlarpentty. 'Al
terations and additions,,. Clflill- 
i n W o r k m a n s h i p  guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St.. 643-4860.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IG S
Th« 1D64 C ivil JRight* Xa w  

prohibit*, with certain «x - 
ceptlon*, discrimination bo- 
cause of a«x. It win now be 
neeesaary for our readers 
not only to read th* usual 
Female Help Wanted and* 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  37.

PART-’TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, SAD Inc., 
95 Hilliard 8t;, Manchester.

GUARDS — M ALE wanted, 
fuU or part-time, must be over 
21 years of a$;e, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
<ersons in good health and able 

to prove It. Call for further In
formation between 9-5. 247-8350 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

- B oQ 3»-| ^ t| B ^ »-k .' H e lp  W a n tcd -> F «m a to  3S

^  W A N T M  —  Woman
SBGOND MOR’̂ ^CAGB -  On- f lr l  office, typing, bookkeep- 
limlt^.|unds ayahable for set '"K- general office work, 6-day 
ond iiiipirtgagesj;. payments to week, benefits. Write i^ x  N, 
suit your bu<toL H?I>6dlent Herald, 
service. J. t>. ^ lty .'lH ».5 1 2 9 .

-f-
Roofinc and ntinir-evA J6-A
ROOFING — Specializing re

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired; Aluliltoum 
siding. 30 years' expCilehqe. 
Free estimates. Call Howl'ey, 
643-6361. 644-8333.

Heating and Piuhabiag 17

M & M OIL Service, plumbi|ig 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no jib s  
too small. 649-2871. ,

COMPLETE plumbing a ]n d 
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations ijnd 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCaipp, 
645-4749.

L ost and Found } -
Lo s t — B lack Burmese kitten, 
narried Ming, in vicinity Croft 
Dr., seen last by owner on Fri
day 26, was wearing flea col
lar, child’s pet. Reward. Please
call 644-1776. ----------- -̂--------------------------------------

l o s t  —  Ohild’s glasses, pink. 1957. PONTIAC—good condiUon 
fram es, between Nathan Hale Gall 648-0115.
School afid Glenwood St. Pleaie 
caJI 649*0004.

p u w e r __________:__________________
steering, exceptionally clean, HAROLD, AND SON Rubbish 1 ^riK/-4 r\ A  ̂    -u.  ___ ,

UOTJT — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Call 643- 
1498

Bu^foess OpportunUr 28
and' Operate

A Revolutionary
k w ik -Ko o k

Take-Out Shop
And Earn Excellent Income 

Features food priepared to or
der, to minutes (take-h«ne, pie- 
nips', .parties, trips, ete.). Join 
lo<tal._gi>04ving ch a ii o f  fran
chised shops,' reported ih all 
leading magazines and Nation
al Ffanchlae reports. Minimum 
cash’ tovestnient 5S.200. For ad
dress o f  neaA)y shop, informa
tion, phone anytime;

:t 203 ) 879-9800,- . . or write 
KjWHC-KOOK Tike-O ut Shops 

D.^t. MHC, 991 'Meriden Road 
Waterbury, Connecticut 06705

MANCHESITSR ~ c S a n c e  of a 
ll/etime to buy a thriving Mato 
S treet, restaurant. This is an 
established business, well 

. er uipped, with a good volume. 
Present oneraf}.’ wart: quick 
sale. Call Doris Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 649-1200.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting p o s i t i o n  In 
small department for qauli- 
fied t y p i s t ,  with s me 
s h o r t h a n d  background. 
Company offers excellent 
b e ne f 11 program, good 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply: First National 
Store"., Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

WANTED — Shirt press opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va- 
cation, Insurance benefits. Ap
ply to person. Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, 326 Brood SL

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

MEN FO R FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Oo., 99 Loomis St., Manches
ter.

TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

NEEDED BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

Good s t a r t i n g  salary, 
fringe benefits, technical 
background and bench ex
perience preferred. Please 
call M. J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871.

Manchester Tool A  Design
130 Hartford Rd., Mandheeter 

640-6263

ORDERLIES needed for second 
and third shift. Ptoll-Ume pasl- 
Uons, 40 hour week. Fringe 
benefits. Call 648-1141, Mrs. 
Sterud. for an appointment. An 
equal opportunity employer.

W AN TED —  Cook’s helper, 40 
hour week, Dietary Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Apply In person to Mr. 
Gaudet. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Start the New Year Right

ASSISTANT PARTS 
MANAGER

Good (!>pportuhIty 

Better Pay 

Beat. Benefits

Investigate N6w for 1966 

See FRED FRIES

GEM CHEVROLET
1132 Mato St., Wlllimantic

______ __________________________  MAfJHINIST — All around ener
getic person willing to learn 

EXPERIENIJED painters. <3all short run die making, two re- 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.________qulred, apply 234 Hartford Rd.,

.z. Z.—_   ----------------------Manchester.EXPERIENCED tractor trallor ______ '
drivers, wanted for steady 
work. Apply S & D Inc., 95 Hil
liard St., Manchester.

WANTED — Recejtoonlst for 
professional office, bookkeep
ing ex’^erience essential, good 
opportunity. Box " B B ”, Her
ald.

good condition, one owner car, 
$1,695, Call 643-6074.

-------- — 1_ _  • •'vY>’y • ’ • ■ ____________________

t ’ON'i'IAC —  1956 Chief, excel
lent condition and tires. V-8 
automatic; no inspection nec- 
es.sary this year, $165. 644-
0712.

move I — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton. Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034,

.Radio— T̂A’ Repaif 
\  Services

LOST— Lady's white gold El
gin watch, 643-8336. . k,

FOUND —; Blqbk.and .tan fe
male m ongrel ,0*11 Lee Prac- 
ohia. D og Warden, 643-8594.

LOST Passbook No. E8132 
Savin.^ '^arik  of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST ^ P a s s b o o k  No. S-10659 
Savings "Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for  payment.

LOST—-Black and white nials 
cat, wearing flea collar and 
blue leather collar, vicinity 
Woodbrldge St. Call 643-9647.

Announcements 2

—  ______

1965 GTO, 
cash

very .sharp, $195. 
trade, low payments. 

Call Mr. Vallee, 289-6483 after 
6.

1965 MUSTANG, excellent con
dition, low mileage, $2,095 full 
price or . $195 down. Call Mr.' 
Vallee, 289-6483, after 6.

1956 OLDSMOBILE, good run
ning condition’, good tires, 
must sell by December 18, go
ing into service. $75 or best 
offer. 643-5082, between 5:36- 
9 p.m.'

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when it snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
875-8401.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWE.4VING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-52.'’.l.

18

OH! D0Nw E~V\^RRY! 1 *
Television Re^ygirs 
Radio Repairs 'x 
Antenna InstaliatioT

■Satisfaction Guar{«it.efi<|
ED BISKE, TECWNIOIAN
Baiitlev Service Cenu

333 MAIN ST. 449-8241

IVDllinery, Dressmaking; 19

DRAPERIES, valances, etc. 
custom made, lined or unitoed, 
picked up and delivered. For 
information call 648-1913;!,

WATKINS PRODUCTS— Per
sonal shopping service to your

Moving- • -T ruckings  ̂  
•Storage 20

h&me or mine. Over 200 items MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
your tele- trucking and package delivery.

1964 CORVAIR —  Convertible, 
good condition, sacrifice at 
$1,300. (iloing Into service, 
must sell by December 18,

now as near as 
phone. Eleanor Buck, 
5768. 135-137 Spruce St.

643-

AMERICA’S largest selling 
cleaper - Electrolux, matchless

643-5082, between 5:30-9 pm ' enduring excellence,
_______ ________ . ______ ^ superior service. See, breathe,

touch no dirt. Call Mr. Ed,

SOLIMENE MOTORS
236-4251.

ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 
pibUup and delivepy. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call
649-0343, -236-4261.. Please ask '61 MERCURY V-8

’57 FORD V-8
Half-ton. pickup.

$495. Building—f^ntVacting 14

for Augustine Kamienski.

H^-VING a.0hrlst4nas P afty? 
You need Rock 'n Iloll ? Call 
(Just A  Fbw) 649-7923, after 
5 R.m.

$495.
4-door sedan, radio, heat
er, aptbmatic trsinsmission, 
poweb steering and brakes.

’59 PLYMOUTH V-8 $195.
4-door sedan, radio, heat- 

■ er, automatic treaismisslpn..

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

V • ; ■* PiBrudnals • "3̂
WANTED — Ride from Man
chester to Pratt & Whitney,
East Hartford; • secohd shift,
gate 8, call ei«T26q^:y,-; .z S b L I M E N E  M O-PORS

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent, 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649<6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043. ;

PAINTING, exterior and In
terior paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fuil’ t In
sured. Free estimates. 64^9658, ' 
Joseph P. Lewis. ■

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov- 

- al. Dutch Koy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. ; Call 

W A L IT Y  Carpentrj' -  Rooms, evenings, 527-9571. . -
dormers, porches, basements FAINTING a n d  papgr h g ^ ng

DONT

GAMBLE

Become part o f a growing 
chain operation in Man
chester and suburbs. Our 
combination Dairy-Grocery 
stores are unique and offer 
you an income of $10,000 
to $15,000 annually with 

Nnany outstanding benefits. 
I f jm u  are looking for a 
prestige business opportu
nity and' , are capable o f 
running youY.^own business 
with a $3,000'Investment, 
write today for a confiden
tial interview w i t h  th* 

■company V.P.

Box E, Herald

Private Instructions 32
TtJTOlSlQ3sh^rth:md, tSt - 

lijig, all levels, bookkeeping, 
elementary accounting. Write 
P. O. Box 862, Manchester.

RN OR LPN — 3-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

STENOGRAPHER

Attractive opening In mod- 
erii office, for a com
petent stenographer, inter
esting and varied work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

Write P. O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

WAITRESS, experienced dining 
\ jw m  and counter, good hours.

ply In person Center Res
taurant, 499 Main.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round employment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORE

PARK & OAKLAND AVES.

EAST HARTFORD

PART-TIME fuel truck driver, 
mornings, see Mr. Hill, Vernon 
Oil (Company, Rt. 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED tool and gage 
makers, and Bridgeport oper
ators,' Apply at E and S Gage 
Company, Mitchell Dr.

GROCERY department head, 
experienced. Apply in person 
to Mr. Crisplno, S u p r e m e  
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, clo.seta, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica No job too .small. D & 
D Carpentry Service, 649-8880.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality worlf. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985. 'y

■’ ^ B ;,,V lO L E rrE , Sales Mgr.

[-0507
^ 'ik u to in ob ltw  F 6 r  .^ ie  4 ,

R J p l^ E S S It )7 ^ r T a k !^ ;:p v iw  O A K I ^ D  ST. ,
np ca^ .h eed ^ 'W ith  . - - i',. . . t : '

a v h ra ^ * p i«d ittv | ^  Chevrolet . ___' "  ;
comjertiWe, (Chevrolet Jto- J95is C H E ^ O L E T  i-dopr, â l 
paJa)...1964 Falcon. (3all tdiriatlc '''ltansmi8sion, good
289-825i'Iraslt 
Hotoi«|*,vi

‘ rior Graham running condition,' one- owner,
,422S.;)843-2282;

' -• ___  __r -
Alito Accessortesi^r-Tires 1J-
(jrOODYEAR snow tires, brand 
new, 855x14. Call 643-2004, 
after 8 p.m, - -

F I I ^  ^ a l  90 tires, asking 
$100. Must sell by December 
18, going, into service. 643- 
6082, betweeu^JSO-O p.in.

Nl^lty'' .credit"
«d  down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses 

■̂ rsloh? Don’t despair 1 See Hon
est .Douglas. Inquire about low- 

!;#»t down, am plest payments 
ianywhere. JJo small loan or fi- 
(iiance'com pany plan. Douglae 
rMotors, ,333 Main. .'

i| ^  CHEVROLET Nova ' 400,
'ataadard,' 2-door, excellent coh-t 
dtUon. OqU> $ 8 -0 ^  after 4.p.m .'

ijW 'F Q R D  V-8 restored like 
lieF cL P ^ t jbby 4 Allstate new HOMEMADE utility trallor. CJalJ 
;ttoia,!.\hi:^es rellned, -$iehwllt 643;99S9 «ij;j!r 5 p.m. ’ 
t/fantorilsalon, |29a. , ia4l t - i i ;^. : - r : — . .'O i • ■ i

OftU 649*
0862 or apply 864 Center SL 

aftei^ i p.m.

' i T s ^ e r s ^
Mobile H om ^' 6-A

reftoished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, , aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry. Service, 
649-'3446.- " .-f

Ce i l i n g , a n d  w a l l  renova-'
tlons and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile Installed. 10 years exi>erl- 
pnee. Free estlraatea. Special 
rates for home owners. 849- 
926'2.

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, gfarages. 
Free estimates by calling 648- 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Consthic- 
tlon <3o.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad- 
.dltiotu.; Roofing, aiding, paint- 

) tog,, etc. 648-4852, 848^96.

Bteertog,„.j)ower’4 ' ........... ...... ..  _ ____
Drakes, body good condi^on, GARAGE for  ren t 
0226. Con be *een..aifter 6  p-m.
649*7831. ^  j

Spedal Services' 15

OROOMINO and boarding, heat
ed behnel with teperate run*. 
H.C. Chase, Harmtmy Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 648- 
5427.

good work, reasonable rdip, 35 
years in Mamchester.-'.i-.’Your 
neighborhood is my'reconilnen- 
datlon. Raymond -Flake. ' 649- 
9237. , ^  . •

INSIDE and outside .p8lti|;ihg. 
You name ijrour own ^ c e .

. Special rates .for hoineowners 
66 or over. (549-7880, '876-8401.

In t er io r  add elxterlpr̂  p ^ t-  
tog, wallpaper removed.' Idlly 
Insured. Rene/Belanget; . 848- 
0612 or 644-0804.

Floor FHiishlng: ' 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflntsh- 
ing (specializing ta"oldier 
floors). Waxing floors. Pktot- 
tog. Ceilings, paperbangl ig< 
No Job too small. John yer- 
falUe,, 649-675(]̂  . .»

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages. 27

A_ FRMH 'START will , lump 
jmur debbi Into one easy paV- 
ment. If j'ou have equity to 
property, call Prank- Burkcrfo 
dlseus* wajTf and 
necUcut M ortga^' E x c fii^ , 
15 Lewis SL, Hartford, 148- 
8897.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Train Now. Pay Later

•'
Conttoue to earn as you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high pbying jetos- as Trac- 

 ̂ tor TYaller drivers. If quali
fied. Earnings up tO $200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com 
pletion. Train paut or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1576 collect, anjrtlme.

Help Wanted-^Femalf 35

toQ B T A H ’T NOTICE 
‘ih* 1964 civil Rigbta Law 

probibits, witb , certain ex
ceptions, dtocrlinlnation be
cause of . ^ .  It’ will now be 
necesBai^ ‘ f o r ' ' bur readers' 
n o t ’-only to ?ead the usual 
PeaiaT*' -Help 'lyanted and 
Male Help Waa'ted elasslfl- 
caUpns, but atoobur Claasifl- 
caUdn Help Wanted— Male 
or Female . . .  87.

WANTED\— LPN’s or RN’s; 
also, if dem ed, retired live-in 
nurse. All shifts^ needed. Ware
house Point. NA 2-3174 or NA 8- 
1414. \

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS’’
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.

Earn as you learn, ex .el- 
lent fringe benefiU for a ll

MANCHESTER MODES
PIN E ST., M ANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply to penfon. Three J 's Res
taurant, Route 6 k  44A, Bolton.

COUNTER MAN for night Work, 
hours, 6 p.m .-l a.m., experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person D eci’s Drive-In, 462 
Center SL

CLERK

MAILING
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk to the 
Mailing Dept. Full - time 
employment. Would prefer 
•at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
EJmployment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Avee., East 
Hartford.

STATION attendants wanted 
full or part-time up to 6 days, 
hours open, salary and fringe 
benefits. See Jerry, Tire City; 
357 Broad Street.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
And

BURR MEN

For general machining, 7 
a.m.-5:30 p.m. full time 
only. Apply In person.

G.T.K. CORP.
678 Tolland St., East H artford

Coll 649-6321.
STATION Attendants, part-Ume. W AN TED  —  F u ll-t im e  pot

washer, 40 hour week. Dietary 
department, Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Apply to per
son to Mr. Gaudet. An equal 
opportunity, employer.

TRUCK DRIVERS— Train now. 
pay later. See our ad under In
structions, Cjlass. 32.

CLERK • Receptionist. An un
usual opening to a position of
fering an Interesting assign
ment. Saturdays and Sundays 
only, 8-11 p.m. Call Mrs. Ste
rud, ManchesCef M*nu>rlal 
Hospital,, 648-1141. Aa equal op- 
porbtolty employer.

eraEN()C«AI<UER and etetlstl. 
cat. typist fo r  abociimtant’s o f
fice.- Hours can be arranged. 
Minimum 6 hours daily. (5on- 
en)al office. Begin Immediate
ly. Tri. 640-1255 between 0-6.

Wanted 7 a.m .-i p.m., 
solne" Moasioiaa/ Satunlay 
woric. Edwarjft Answering 
Service. 6404)600.

■VETBJRINARIAN’S juw‘»tant, 
Manchester area. Experience 
not necessary. Willingness to 
learn essential. Submit resume 
to  Box "R ” , Herald.

GET OUT o f  those four walls! 
Meet people, en joy life, make 
$$ to spare time near home 
selling AVON Cosmetics. Big 
earnings. N o experience re
quired. Call today, 289-4922.

• fP-i--1- — ' '' - --- -■
COUNTER woman, permanent 
poettloo, evening etofL 7 p.m. 
-  mldnlghL 3-6 nights per 
week. Please *^ply Mister 
DbnuL 066 W . Middle Tpke.

O LBRK-TTPIST for  Insyronce 
blaima office, opportunity for 
advancement, fringe benefiU. 
Call Am erican Universal In- 
suranee Company, 040-2866.

..........  ' ' -------------- 4 —

Read H^ald Ads.

r r Herald" Reporter 
W anted

If yoB are interested in -this type o f work 
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating Qualifications. Good work
ing conditions, ni'ahy benefits, including .vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan>

Address Replies to BOX P

iiattrly âtpr l|praUii
13 BISSELL STREET

WANTED
MAN FOR

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
To handle phone, shipping and receiving. Ezpeii. 
ence helpfoL All benefits.

. . -1
APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
CORNER CENTER ST. and PROCTOR RD, 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ADVERTISING
(X A S S IF IB D  AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8  A J i. to  5 PAL

COPT Q D S IN G  TIM E FOR C L A S S U IE D  AD VT.
MOMDAT Skni FRIDAS lOtW AJM.r—8ATVRDAS t  AM.

SOUR OOW EBAnOM  WILL 
■ ■  AFPBBOIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles F&r.Sal* 45 HooselKddr Gosiis 51
ALUMINUM Storm

388-8607, dealer.

Apartments— Flmto.^ 
Tenements ' * 8A Per R e«t

H o ia w T i^ S a te  72
y. .1̂ 1 H.iiJlllWlieilfl.. ' '
Honees Fcr SetoV 72

FUR JAC3CET mouton, ex
cellent oonditloh, small size, 
$25. One club chair, custom

wlhdow. BSERSTOINa in sterilized re- ---------------- e « ^ n a  - F o r  ItoRt 64 ^  MAMCHB8TBR -  1963 Rench
kitchen, Ifrg* living room^wttb with ' 2-<^ garag4, kitchen 
fireplace, S bedrooms,', ree ' with complete bullt-lns, family 
room, house In Immaculate room with flreplaM, , 8 bed-

nmsTWAmm ' _________ i ; ;r ~  condition, completely remod- rooms, 2 full baths, utility
... THRBEROOM «««.. h«»f *“ *t<l* “ d out, $13,900. room, oU hot water heat,

A L B m r s  GIFT TO YOir and stove. Cali 643.0083. v S ^ e , t S o “ w o ^ o ^

South Street, RockvUIe. 
3174. Open 9-8.

875-

and stove. Call 643-0083.
$50 FREE GROCERIES -------------------------------------------- --

made slip cover, $30; lamps, ’ With p u ^ a se  of most 3 room '
glassware and many other outfits during our g^ at Christ- FIVE ROOMS, second floor, call 
Items, 643-8607. nms sale now going on, you get 64’ -0083.

coat size, 12, $10, both excel
lent. Call mornings, 643-6727.

CoRtimwd From Pracvdlng Pog*

takes 12 records, ,46. storm ""°fcO M P L E T E
ROOMS OF BRAND

__________________ _____________  NEW FURNITURE
SALES AND Service on Ariena, . dt APPLIANCEJS 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn^ '^t'c "Economy”
mowers. Also Homellte chain 3 ROOMS ......................... $188
saws and Ij^temational Cub Ca- The "Honeymoon"

Mr. Daly, Stata, Theatre. H  MANCHESTER — Raised Agency Realtors, 640-2813.
a.m. T 8 p.m. Ranch excellent condition. _____ _ _ - ' ■_____________________
—  • 8 bedrooms, large kitchen with MANCHESTER — Near Porter
~ ~  ~  ~  room for table, dining room, Street School. 4-bedroom split

" 5  family room, two fireplaces, level, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2-car ga-I^ouses For RentPORTABLE Record player. ROOM duplex, g a r a g e _______________________________ . . .. rn - e
available Immediately, vicinity COMPLETELY furnished traU- ^  baths, two car garage, rage, den and Florida room 
Bowers School. Call 643-7792 er, Coventry Lake, $100. month- beautifully landscaped have parquet floors, large patio
after 6. ly. 742-8476.

The "Charm House” 
Equipment pree $50 Groceries

Help W an ted -M ale  36 ^ w m e n  \|Tanted 36-A  ' ^  ..........S % ^ a \  w” !
--  -------  • - - - -  _  ine Charm House ter, G.E. range, refrigera

tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108. 
Warren E. Howland, Real
tor.

lot with trees, wall to wall car- with awnings, completely alr- 
peting and drapes Included in conditioned, beautiful lot. For 

TTIl? r>At>T>TAr>T? ur»TTc.Tn ROOM house, heat and price of $24,600. Phllbrlck further Information call the R.
in jh  ijA K ltlA U rli HUUbhj utilities furnished. Route 44A, Agency 849-8464. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5240.

Please call, 742-Coventry. 
6924.

Main St., Manchester.

INCREASE 
YOUR  

EARNING 
POWER '

AT

PRATT &  
WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

Pratt & WMtney Aircraft 
can offer both experienced 
and inexperienced petq>le 
unusually good opportuni
ties to earn more money. 
Experienced people have 
the chance to further de
velop their abilities and to 
make good use of their' 
skills to get ahead. Inexpe
rienced people can earn 
good wc^res while they 
learn v a l u a b l e  trades 
through on-the-job training 
as well as a variety of for
mal training and appren
tice courses. S t a r t i n g  
wages are excellent (PLUS 
“ <many of our depart
ments are currently work
ing overtime) and P&WA 
offers good advancement 
potential, liberal Itfe, medi
cal and hospitalization In
surance and a fine retire
ment plan.

Consider these advantages 
and Join the himdreds of 
people . . . both experi
enced and Inexperienced 
. . . that are being hired 
every week at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft.

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings in . . .

SHEET METAL 
ENGINE ASSEMBLY

m a c h in in g
BENCH WORK 
INSPECTION 

MATERIAL HANDLING 
WELDING

TOOL & DIE MAKING
CONSTRUCTION

TRADES

.$394
UPHOLSTERER— p̂art -  time, $17,0(H) PLUS NEW CAR AS makes. L A M  
apply Watkins Brothers, 986 BONUS for man over 40 In Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- - ^ ‘'oceries

Use ear for “  ^he "H olU 'ood”’ ................
er, j g"te»Tris 1946.----------------------  Groceries
t L :.  FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 3 ROOMS ......................... $488
Pres., Southwestern Petrole- tires, get new wheels free. No,The "Boulevard'
\m (^rp  534 N. Main St., Ft. down payment, 8 months to Free $50 Groceries 
worth, Texas. pay. Cole's Discount Station, 3

—-----------  643-5332.
Help W a n te d -  

Male or Female 37
DESIGNBR^full-time, to work '^42-8380.
in flower shop. Apply in per- GIRL’S 24” bike with heavy

duty balancers, $25. Girl's

ROOMS ......................... $597
The “Aristocrat”

TWO LARGE “wonder” horses, ,  r o o m s ^̂ ”  Groceries 
excellent condition, $10 each. ........................... *679

MANCHESTER — 295 Bldwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-8 WEST SIDE—2 family flat, 2
------------------- ^ ________________  duplex, double ^rage , modem new furnttces, 2 cqr garage,
SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur- kitchens and baths, 200’ deep new kitchen, gfood investment, 
nished rooms, central location, lot. Sensibly priced, Hayes Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
$150. per month. Phllbrlck Agency, 648-0131. —— ___  ^
Agency, 649-8464. — - OH ROOM RANCH, full tiled

-------------- ----------- !______________ MANCHESTER — West Side, bath, birch cabinets, on bus
4% ROOM large Ranch, fur- Lovely 6 room Cape, half block line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty, 
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, to bus, school, and shopping. 643-0683.
large parking area, working Plenty of trees and sh ru bs,-----------------------------------    —
adults, 643-6389. large 50x234 lot. Call 688-0682. 81-900. DOWN. F.H.A. Ap

praised, immaculate Ranch,

son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd. white figure ice skates, e.\cel- 

lent condition, size 3, $3. 649- 
9529.

apartments, ideal country set- ROOM Seperate residence, SPACIOUS Split, 3 twin size excellent condition, rec. room, 
ting, vet near all facilities. l“ rn*3l»ed or unfurnished,large bedrooms, rec room, 1% baths, landscaped 1% acre lot, swim- 
Small Colonial styled building area, reasonable, work- stove, trees, near bus, shop- ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649-
offers charm and privacy. Only adults, 643-6389. ping, only, $19,2(K>. Hutchins 6281, 649-6140.
$125 monthly, heat hot water r—~—;-------- Agency, 649-5324. ------------------------------------- ------;—
stove nnd reCHcrerntee COVENTRY—Cozy 2 bedroom -------- __________________________  DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ed, Hayes Agency 646-0131 ' area of pine trees, FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 Ing of 7 rooms, and 1% baths.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free- Dellvery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Own

Reliable Men Plus Free Service "B v-vy, rent with option.
Appliances are not included LOVELY 4Vi room Town House month. Leonard Agency, Real- vated, 3-car garage, no central cribe this typical New England 
with the "Economy” or "Honey- apartment, corner Oak and heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, designed home, carefully cus-

$100 per rooms each completely reno- A million words cannot des-

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Days

AND

Part-Time Nights
Must Be Experienced

CLERKS
Some experience desirable 
but will consider an expe
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude.

APPLY

FIRST . NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND A'VES. 
EAST HARTFORD

MAHOGANY dining room set, Store.

moon” outfits. Appliances are 
brand new. On display at Main

643-1677. tomcd crafted with the g^ace 
and beauty of Oolonial days of

good condition. Call 649-1423.
GIRL’S Wedel double ski boots, 
size 6, two years old, excel
lent condition, outgrown, $10. 
649-0498.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of
_______________tran.sportation. I’ll send my

HO TRAIN — Complete lay- y°'J- No obligation on
out, includes tables, 2 engines, y^nr part even if you don’t buy. 
9 cars, 7 .switches, 50 feet of A— L— B— E—R—T’—S 
track, buildings and many 
extras, $75. 649-9141 after 5:30.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstei-y cleaner.
Rent electric shainpooer, $1.
The Sherwin Williams Co.

Cottap. heat and hot water, NOW AVAILABLE, centrallv

vate cellar, refrigerator, range, 
disposal and dryer, $140 month
ly. 643-2786 or 643-2370.

FIRST FLOOJl, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants, $140. J. 
D. Realty Co., 043-5129.

ed, for adults. Call 649-0940.

Suburban For Rent 66
ANDOVER — Wales Rd., prac

tically new 5*/4 room Ranch, 
wooded lot. Leonard Agency,MANCHESTER . .— Deluxe,

43-45 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFOTD quality Damato built, 4- Realtors, 646-0469.
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. '’0°m duplex apartment, block

with all built-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom,
IMi baths, front and rear porch,
2 car garage, $23,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es- poRTER STREET 
tabllshed neighborhood,

brel roof and small pane wind
ows. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid 30’s. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

___________to schools and shopping, one UGLTON CENTER apartments, rooms, V/i baths, 2 car garage,
-------- --------------------------------- available. Hayes Agency’ 646- ® rooms with hot water,' heat, top condition, $16,900. Hayes
Musical Instruments 53 0131. ' stove, refrigerator. In beauti- Agency, 646-0131.

ful setting. Call 643-4312 even
ings.

IT S inexpensive to clean rugs 
and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham-

FOR S.4LE — Melodigrand spin- PLEASANT 5 room, second 
et piano, mahogany, excellent floor apartment, adults, 643- 
condition, $395. Call 643-8295. 7795.

area — 8 
room Colonial with 2-car ga
rage, kitchen buUt-ins, 4 bed
rooms, 2'(j baths, family room. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643 
1567.

Wanted— To Buy 58 FOUR CLEAN rooms for rent.
pooer, $1. Olcott Variety antique and adults, $80, call 649-8417.
Store, 652 Center St. furniture, china, glass, sll- k

-------- ---------  -----------------ver, picture frames, old coins, “ fi^hNT Street — 5 room du- __ ______________________________
GERT’S a gay girl—ready for guns, pewter, scrap gold! Si^rage, heat, hot water, Sli R(X)M year 'round water-
a whirl after cleaning carpets watches, old Jewelry, hobby adults preferred. Call 643-7467. front cottage on Llywood Dr.,
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- collections, paintings, attic con- Ma NCHESTe ^ I T ^ F o u r -------- Bolton, $150. per month, part-
trie shampooer, $1. Paul’s tents or whole estates. Furni- duplex clean apartment fumishe^. Call 649-0308,

-------- ture Repair Service. 643-7440. electric stove,’ parking for two

PORTER ST. area, immaculate 
Colonial Cape, 6 rooms center "
foyer, 1% bati;s, secluded ? a S  MANCHESTER -  Modem 3-

bedroom, brick front Ranch, 
100x200, tree filled lot, coun-

__________________  ________________________________________  try atmosphere, vegetable gar-
Call Strout Realty, Hebron”228- ®ANK APPRAISED 6 room den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-

MODERN Apartment available, 
stove and refrigerator fur
nished, electrically heated, 15 
minutes from Pratt & Whitney

near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

649-8989.

Cape in desirable Bowers 9332.
School area, fireplace, full ----------------------------------------------
basement, city utilities, nicely ^NNCH — Seven rooms, one 
landscaped lot wi th’ shade y®®'" prestige neighbor- 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 ■ deadend street, large
p.m. 649-8696. with trees, decorated with

----------------------------- -----------------  elegance for rich and exclusive
MANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces,

Paint & Wallpaper Supply,

— -------------------------------------- Pr.f.ry.0 TTTi.tr.:'.:;  „ ___ °®-rs- Adults. Available Janu- ANDOVER — New 3 room Gar- rooms, 3 bedrooms, handv to bathrooms e-aratres *Yoif
Diamontis— Watches—   ______________ om Soarfl 59 ary 15. Call 643-1894. den Apartments, new stove and bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex- it, this house hM It. For ap-

Jewelry 48 r o o m  with kitchen privilegss. FOUR r o o m s  vritv, refrigerator, $90 per month, no cellent value at $14,900. Phil- pointment to see call Philbrick
^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ T T ^ JEWELRY re- ®-tralJo®ation. Mrs. Dorcey, refrigerator .............. ............................................. .............
pairing. Prompt service. Up to ^ ’’^n S t ,__________________ 3 bedrooms, $130. Heat and hot ____________
$20 on your old watch Jn THE THOMPSON HOUSE Cot- furnished. Two children ROCKVILLE—4 rooms, clean.

lease. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

brick Agency, 649-8484. Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms,
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. tage Street, centrally located welcome. Spacious back yard including heat, stove, refrig- 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State large. pleasantly furnished P'ay. Call 875- erator. 875-1501.

_ ^ eater Building._____________  __________________________ M A N C H E S T B R 3 i;iI^ -t^ ~
im— w ------- ---------------- ----  PHipqf permanent FIVE ROOM, second floor, sun- line, 4 room apartment, $120,

____ Irionsts— Nurseries 49 guest rg es.__________________ porch, stove, refrigerator, large yard, quiet neighbor-
C H R IS-raA S^Tll E E s'- '  cTit FOR RBa4T, newly fur- ®̂"®®<1 immediate occu-
your own. Bring the family to "Ished, private entrance, on P‘ "̂®y. Phone 649-8671. 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long ‘̂"®' shopping. 649- SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. ’ vicinity Manchester High

hood. 643-5983.

room, naltural cabinet kitchen, 
stove refrigerator, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, drapes, 
I t i  baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, immaculate. Im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

AA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call 6-8 p.m. only for appoint
ment. 649-2167.

Lacy and Lovely

to 4 p.m., Dec. 11, 12 and 18-

Business Property 
For Sale 70

The Yorkshire!
ROOMS for rent — ladies pre-

BUS DRIVERS - .r ; ,7ciZ,. „ „ _________________
of White Spruce. Nonvays and /'■=‘ '_'°®^°n^64n-7292, 649-8691. EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 room
Douglas Fir from $2.50 up. Al- ROOM FOR Re'n t  g e n tli^ n  ^P^Ument, fireplace, electric Main St„ quality built by Ros 
so pine branches and cones for only, free parking,’ central lo- refrigerator, baseboard ®®“ °- A wise investment for

For school routes in East 
Hartford, and South Wind
sor, short hours, better 
than average pay.

School, available immediately, m a  Mmjir'c>'T>Trv> “ xV-------~ ,$115. Call 643-0007 MANCHESTER—New all brick
4-family apartment. 4 spacious 
rooms each, one block* from

decoration.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

cation, references 
643-2693.

required. hot water heat, beautiful coun
try location, adults. 643-7056.

the shrewd buyer. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

POST ROAD STAGES 
644-1531Training Courses

Two weeks to 92 weeks —
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe UTEN, WOMEN 
Making.

FTREPI.ACE Wood, $20 a load, 
$12 a half load. 742-6215 or 742- 
6830.

CLEAN ROOM without board, 
$12, with board, $25. Call 742- 
8238.

college stu-
Garden— Farm— Dairy 

Products 50

ROOM for rent, private en
trance, gentleman, free park
ing, 649-0758.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agenev, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — 
Wi t h  p a y  — in Machin
ing, Tool & Die Making 
and Sheet Metal.

NOW IS THE TTME TO 
CHECK 'TH E AIRCRAIiT”
Visit the Employment Office 

AT 400 MAIN STREET 
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

dents; there are openings HAND picked,” Mac7~srarks 
availably n part-time route and Baldwins. $1 per 16 quartsales. Wbrk evenings and Sat- ’— ’ ^
urdays. Earn, $3 to $4 an hour.
Call 528-6686 Or 644-0202.

CLEAN pleasant room, in priv- FOUR ROOMS for rent 
ate home, gentleman. 649- 
1425. monthly. Call 643-0826.

$80

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CLEANING by the day, Ma<i- 
chestejr area. Call anytime 643-' 
0615.

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicious, 
from economy to the fanciest, 
172 So. Main St.

Household Goods 51

Your Convenience— NURSING position wanted, 5 
Monday through Friday days a week, for elderly or 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. convalescent patient. Good ref-
Tuesday Evenings Till 8 P.M. erences. 843-6138.
Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon -------------- --------------------------------

K available, bring your mill- DRONING DONE in my home, 
"l^^charge papers (DD- Call anytime 643-0427.

%IjEAN. u s e d  refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at _______________
B. p .  Pearl’s Appliances, 649 -----a
Main St. Call 643-2171. A partm en l

CONCXIRD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
i'A ROOMS, heat hot water, bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x181. 
stove, refrigerator, disposal! Manon E Robertson, Realtor, 
parking included, nice loca- ^3-5953.

S ,  e i g - s g s ' g s p r i ng  s t r e e t  -  a  custom'
-------- !- ■_______ ________ Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big
FIVE ROOMS, second floor, rooms, baths, porch, ga- 
i furnace, hot water, garage! rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
adults preferred. 649-0482. ’ ôt. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-

COMFORTABLE r o o m  for F rra  ROOM apartment s7c“  - ____________________
gentleman, separate entrance, ond floor, brand new 2-family LAKEWOOD Circle -  Five bed-'

on Oak St., call owner, 649- room Colonial with 1̂ 4 baths, 
4:843, between 5-11 p.m. new kitchen, loaded with ex

tras. Quality throughout. Im-

basket, in own container. Bot- ____________
ti's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 238 CHARTER OAK ST. —

Room with private entrance, 
■suitable for working g, I'.Ie- 
man, $10. weekly. 649-1746.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, 801 Main St., 643-4074.

V

CROCHET

parking. 649-2460.

COMPLETE set ô  Youngstown ---- :------;-----------------  ^-uearooms. prl- priced at $31 500 T J  Cronkett
kitchen cabinets with L & H ^ °P ^ N G  for anything In real vate drive and rear yard, very Realtor 643-157’!’ 
built-in oven and range Call ' rentals — apartments, conveniently located no ob-

Tenements 63 m o d e r n  rooms,,complete- mediate occupancy*""sensiblvIv rpnrvT/nforl O ____  . . . .  ^ly renovated, 2 -bedrboms. pri- priced at

__________  __  649-3286
EXPERIENCED woman with SEWING IVL^CHINE S ia irer-------------------------------------
college education Will tend pre- automatic zig - sag c S t  

_school children. Call 643-0609. movlel, excellent condition, fnd- OAKLAND ST. -  2
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid baV 
ance $59.85, take over pay-

Dogrs— Birds— Pets 41

rooms
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-5.

214), b ir^  certificate and so
cial security card when you 
Ttett our otffice.

PRATT &
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
TT1.T1JI.. OF AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup-
u n it e d  AIRCRAFT’ OORP. pies. Beautiful pure wWte.
EJaat Hartford 8, Connecticut marked. DmECT FROM ^ ar^
Other Connecticut Plants in temperament and 3 ROQMS NEW $199

Nortii Haven and Southington ^ ‘̂ “ ŷ- Ch^Pmn lines. Lov- . -------------
able gifts. Coventry 742-8970. Credit manager desires respon- Heat,; hot water. Call 64.3-

-------  **ble party to purchase 3 2426, from 9-5.
pup. ROOMS OF NEW W A R E ------------------------------------------------

homes, multiple dwellings, call jection to children. Available LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch 7 
J. D. 'Realty, 643-5129. -----  -----------  --------  -------------

225-N
1450

10-20
This simple princess dress for

TWO Chihuahua^, AKC, three 
months, one male beige, one 
female cocJ>a. Call after 9:30 
p.m, or Sunday. 649-7676.

monto to .... I®OUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis-
in r c ln fe l H S®' -̂ seu St.. $70. 643-2426, 9-5.ing Center, Hartfoid, 522-0476._____________________ !_________

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely remod
eled and redecorated, new

Special Warehouse Release 
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

now, $110. 649-7319. rooms, modem kitchen with all t  .®“ ®̂ ^ P®''̂  y°u ®an make misses takes on a note of ele-
------------------- built-ins, dining room, two fire- ̂  y°}*."8^ster^a soft cud- gance with wide lace for collar

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat, places, 2% baths, family room I n  Terrier. Simple and sleeves. Make a sleeveless
stove, $80. monthly. Inquire 32 two car garage woodL lot’ y^™ fringe make version, tob.

jnhurch St. $29,500. Plillbrick Agency 649- ®‘i®y ^  crochet! No. 1450 with Patt-O-Rama
THRii'ii' r.------ 7-------- 8464. Pattern No. 225-N has com- is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 20

REE bedroom Cape, breeze- __________ _____________________ plete crochet and finishing di- Bust 31 to 40 Size 12 32 bust
dish- SPACIOUS Custom -.built all with sleeves, 3% y L s  Sride

refrigerator, brick 6 room house, 2 ceramic To order, send 35c In coins to: lace.
baths, dining room, double ^I™®. Manchester To order, send 50c in coins

washer, stove, 
c h o i c e  neighborhood, near 
schools, $155 monthly. Call 
649-3197 after 3:30 p.m.

range, refrigerator and dispos- ------ r n -------- .
al, $125. 649-4817. Furnished Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM apartment — furnished apart- placed living

brick garage, plenty of stori Evening Heraldi I1I6O AVE. OF to:—Sue Burnett. The Manches- 
age, acre, gardens, trees. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. q j . AMERICAS, NEW YORK.

NEW 6 r o o m  Ranch -  fire- for each nattem p^r Ist-class mailing add 10c

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M A P GOU>EN RETRIEVER _______  wAtv

pies, hunting stock, obedience HOUSE FXTRNITURE $^9^” ^
ftp oVt/viir A 4~t_ H _ - »• •

Ranch — fire- for each pattern. Print Name, .

474 Main St. second floor $85 ‘ " T '  hot mg mom. 2 " C r ’b a ™ la ?g e ' N f * " ^  S e
“ • -  iiT  s . t r r  w'"- a . . ™  r r a  sir

tate Agency, 643-15^ 8464’ Agency. 649- has regular features; custom Don’t miss the fall & winter

complete pattern magazme. 60c.W im TED — Part-time janitor, o® show, AKC. c iu  after 6 7-pc. living‘ “room,“ 3-pc.'’” bed  ̂ 5?°''®’ ®®frtgeratV^°VaTking! BOOMS and bath, aU 614 ROOM Ranch -  completely
mornings. A p p l y ,  General P-'"'. 429-4032. Appointments room, 5-pc. dinette 15-pc total Completely redecorated, $i2u. utilities, one or two adults, side remodeled 3 bedrooms rer.SeT*vif^p« Tnc AA r \ n ir  c f*  o A n  avAHnKlo Ho'iUr * ^ IK li'nrpaf SF vtoI** o* ftntTnnf»A TMirlrlvif*- o»to i a. ' ce r amic bath, fireplace, ready forServices, Inc., 40 Oak St. 649- available daily 
6334.

POODLES—AKC,..,black minia
tures, e X c e 1 1 e h r  pedigree, 
champion line. Will hold till 
Christmas Eve. Call 742-7256.

• SALES AND Service — $130 per 
week to start. Rapid advance
ment. No experience neces- 
•ary. Call AD 3-9627 or 644- 
0202 for Interview.

PART-TEM® gas statiS  atten- ^ C H  STONE Free loam, $14 
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced *̂''® Sand, gravel, stone

I preferred, references neces- “ >̂<1 manure. 643-9504.
' >my. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv- ---------------

Ksb Center, Route 83, Vernon.

Article-s For Sale 45

ai'4STANT c r e d i t
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H irtford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9__0

16 Forest St., off Main St. 648- 
0090, 643-0000.

entrance, parking, 272 Main. 
VERNON

knit, stitch. Just 60c a copy. 
__Ei_

UÂ ATT. . ---------- -------  furnishedWE HAVE customers waiting apartment, all utllitie.s, $20.
occupancy. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

°T '^®®’' ‘ y' n® P®‘s- CaU anirtime! TWO - FAMILY flat «ment or home. J. D. Realty. 875-7011.
643-5129.

rooms
each with 3 bedrooms, prime 

g east side location. Wesley R.—■ VERNON — Redecorated u
THREE ROOM apartment, I'v- room apartment In two-family Agency. 643-1567.
ind neighborhood. Co' l o n ia L -

15 minutes from Hartfonl! baths. 24’ living room wlth-fir^

BRAIDED RUGS for sale, in- Call McKinney Brothers Inc 
quire, 105 Ridge St., side en- 843-2139. ’ ’ ’
trance, second floor. 649-5124. -------- -------------------------- '

------ .6 T’Hnv'v- DT FOUR ROOM apartment, con-
record, part - time ipomlngs LIFE SIZE Santas for sale ''®"‘®"‘  location, automatic

evenings, or full-time. 643- i r f . / h T t e S ’ T

____________ GALLON INK drums sult-
TAXI DRIVERS—Good driving Call 643-2711.

7 rooms, 1%
frigerator. heat and hot'water. Ideal for buslnes^ couple *HmT

dining room, paneled family
________________  room, aluminum siding, $20,-

B u s i n e - ^ L ^ t i o l I i : ! —  Agency, 649-8464.
For Rent 64 l a k e w o o d  c ir c l e  -  3-bed-

roonq Oolonial with l>4 baths.
rial. Call 528-4516. years old, 

asking $100. Call, 643-9452. 0 1 . X r " i  f r  r ’ ®”' " '• x 'r
p .» .  ' w .  o i ,m .M 0 .T . j .q p o o k i t .Call after 6 pjm., 649-0771. Realtor, 64s’-1677.

i

WANTED
MAN t o  WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MUST BE fflGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEl  ̂ MR. THORP, ADVT^ DIRECTOR

Eupmttg

1 -.i '■’

' ' t ini"*i

;|,C&Uoa, dui osiO lnM  Oapi 
4 todroami, two baths.

appr«'
ci»tadL,.T. J. Crockett. Realtor 
•04677.

-------- ^  Mzed lot, select residential room Ranch, fire]^ce, paneF
MCA XhSlIf, iia.booT^

room, #tc.. Completely reiioTOt^ ^ T f^ t  ****’ ftttnnce.

cablneted kitchen, heated fam-

12tk . CiMuii

Court Cases

B & W PRESENTS

The fonowing fine homes for 
your oonalderation. If there Is 
anjrbhing you need -that doesn’t  
appeeu: here because of limited 
space please chock with us. We hutNCHESTro 
have many more homes listed 
only wHh its.

Town Parties Urge Voters
fiy rotmi, one ca^giiage'! 1584 VBlRNON-OpportiBiity Donald M. o f C t t S t  P o U o t S  T O T t i O r r O W
a q w e  feet of quality built Desirable., kxsation, < room al- Oovontey, w«a found of **••• Ruth tojstm , BopubHcan tion,  ̂said he personally “whole-

umlnum Mded Oolonial. with turn and town chairman, and Robert heartedly endorses the adoption
_  g  y, Realtors, 649-2813. ^  acres,'ll extra building lots. Rn*<l |16, and Judith Zimmer- Noonan, Democrat town chair- the new Constitution and the
$15,900 — Immaculate 6-room _  y“  Agency, 6464)m. ^  man, have each issued sUte- proposal.”  and
Cape, central location, IH
baths, flreplaced living room, _ __
fom a2 «>om- Bel Air baths, garage, enclosed porch, oIdent"vrito'' toe' same truck

rec room, only $18,600. Hayes seven houn spart. Chandler hit 
Agency, 646-0181.

Real Estate, 643-0332.

xmi —--------------------------------------------  ruUtv nf ftiUiir. issuea aiaie- ------ r- ' -r— . - —
IH  VBKNON -  Excellent neighbor- ^ y  a ^ ^ r f  ^  ^  Tolland’s voters
om, hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 3 full drivers were invtrive/to' to go to the polls at tomoiv election. He said
Air baths, aarare. reWs referendum. ®®«W m>t speak for the club.

The polls at the Town Hall 1"^  1"°'*“ *’
- Six room will be open from 6 a.m, to 7

All voters on the voter 
as of Nov. 1

$18,500 South Windsor —  5 
room Bungalow In Up

live here for $100.00 a 
month. Call John Me 
Laugblln for details.

a tniok driven by Raymond J. _
Dutch Oolonial, plus porches BOLTON -  $10 900 wlU huv this WreWeekl on Noy. 26 on New .
and garage, excellent condition oidw^home wlto 2  ^ fa to a  ^  ^ ise J  t o t /
an<i location, full price $18,700. system and new well and Timmerman’s oar was hit by to vote. _  ______
...............  acres of good land (part ***̂ *̂ *̂

cleared) y S ^ d lU r a a l n l «  WroWe- J? ever, convention delegate Wll-
a cres ld jow n g ttfs  protLrTM  "“ n !  ^erend,.™  f®"®t‘tuUon^ ),a„, Jordan urged the membem
»v,noK .. accident. referendum Is one of the most td approve both the new Constl-

Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

top condition. W i t h  BDRTER ST. area, Oolonial, 7 
$460.00 down' you can fireplace, 11̂  baths.

Jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

and which has not taken 
stand on the election.

’The Republican Town Com
mittee has not voted whether or 
not to endorse the Constitution

648-1577,

$18,900 Manchester -
and compact, as the 
proverbial doll. ’This 5 
room home is extreme
ly well located in fine 
residential area. Oh. 
yes! It also has a rec 
room. Call Don Sisco 
for details.

C u t e  60 FRUIT TREES surround this 
5-room Ranch, with 2-car ga
rage. Excellent financing. Call 
Helen Palmer, 649-3877. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

GLASTONBURY — Manches- 
ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family

a stop sign and irtie will have 
a court trial on Dec. 16. Mrs.

on acre lot. In area of stogie Dumodne hH a cor driven by n.nnr,o-n . 1.^ 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- Gary W. Sanborn of 60 Pearl i , r «  i„

St on Nov. 29, on School St. ^  *"
Sanborn’s cor turned upside 
down and ■was completely de- 
moiU^ed; he was unhurt.

The cose of David Lawrence, said that the new state Constl- 
16, o f 232 Autumn St., was re- tution represents the b e s t

aocom-

Headqnarters
’The Democrats will establish 

headquarters for Tuesday’s 
referendum to the Community 
Building. Cider Mill Rd. ’The

this 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod is a stone’s throw 
from Andover Lake. As 
a bonus for the prudent 
buyer a 2 car garage is 
Included in the 
Call Bud Lewis

with enclosed porch. Close to 
lake, asking $7,500. Call Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4985. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

available if you want more Inroortant dw-iBirmn ----- -*•<= ••=w

the adoption of a new state 
Constitution.”

Noonan also called for a
headquarters will be manned by 

^  Bloomfield, Mr^
r T / i t  /  ^  \’i® "®'^ Carol Leavitt, and Mrs. Mar-Constitution, shown on the vot- »aret Wells
ing machtoee as Proposal 1. He Democratic checkers for the

election will be Preston Hard
ing, Mrs. Irene Gay, Melvin 
Backes, and Mrs. Georgianna 
Hampton.

Volleyball
Scores of last weeks volley

ball games are: Three Sons 
Cleaners, 2. Hayden Mason, 1; 
Tolland Country Store, 3, Ver-

.. u Steak House, 0; Tolland
The following cases were dls- ^1. s h o ^  on the machines as Barbershop, 3. Town Line Auto

BOLTON — Near center, fire- 
placed 6 room Cape, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0469.

96 WHITE ST. — 6 room Cape 
to excellent condition, large lot

"®®" ---------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- --- imWINDSOR — exceptional ferred to juvenile count and wlM thinking of the most
$14,700 Vernon— F̂or the young Smith, Realtor, value. 5% room Ranch that of- be heard Jan. 13. Lawrence Is plished men of both parties.

family seeking their __®1642. fers three bedrooms, living charged with lanceny under He also pointed out that “ the
first home, this 5 room WEST SIDE — a two famiiv fireplace, kitchen, $260 when he waa arrerted with rare privilege of "voting on a
ranch offers ever,,. lamiiy and roomv dinino- nrpn ’ oloẑ  a WMKfhis frvr a /*ies««ei4t4-..4iex̂  _____

one„  , every- duplex with 5 rooms on one roomy dining area; also, a several other youths for a new Constitution is not one ac
thing. A  few features side and 4 on the other both P®" ■ ®** recreation room with breok-to at the refreshment corded to every generation.” 
are garage and fire- rented, excellent location ’ « ooh one-car garage. Con- -stand at Mt. Netoo Athletic Noonan asked voters to de-
place. Call Roger Walk- v a l u e  at $19 900 T J ' ’®ni®ht location, near shopping FUeld on Oct. 10. feat the eminent domain propo-
er for details. Crockett, Realtor! 64'3-1577. ' The following cases were dls- ^1. s h o ^  on the machines as o^roersnop, a. lown Line Auto

—— ----------------------------------------PHA and VA financing posed of: Roy Bums, 38, o f Proposal 2. “Approval of the Bodv 0- Chamber. M nv.r. v
$16,000 Andover—’To those ■who ̂ ^WLYWEDS or retired couple nsrailable. U A R Realty Co., East Hartford, operating with- eminent domain proposal could Consumers O ’ '

enjoy IMng near a lake '^®-'ited for . this 4-room Ranch 643-2692, Robert D. Murdock, out a license, $15; George By- -seriously Interfere with the >phe Three
cholski, 19, of 126 School S t, completion of public projects team is

SIX ROOM Ranch ten minutes ^” ve right $18, and ^ a u s e  of delays to acquisition place,
from Manchester.’ 8 bedrooms ®̂ ®*Y license. $3; 1 I*® ®ald Bulletin Board
family room, large living room 25, of 100 '®", The business committee of
with ffreplace, one car larage Center S t, allowing a dog to ]!®®'i'*̂  i*®_ ’oss of Federal the U n i t e d

Sons 
currently

Cleaners 
to first

$17,500 Vernon

arag® IS MANCHESTER _  M o d e r n  with fireplace, one car garage, aiiowmg a aog to ^cuerai the U n i t e d  Congregational
® P” ®«' Cape, 4 down 2 unfinished UD ®"® *'®™ Mcely to d -  Douglas Feldmann, ^® Church will meet to the church

b „ ™ t  t , , . . .  m . m .  55  "  “  M l c i m  x b lr .  . S ' ; ' " . ? . , : !  “ ■*recreation
room, nice central nelghbor- 

Spacious 5% hood. Bel Air Real Estate 
room Ranch with lots 643-9332.
of living area. This f i n e --------------------- --------------------------
h o m e  has beautiful PYIUR FAMILY, (4,4.4,4, and 2 
Swedish fireplace and a ®’iica) central location, one 

furnace, storm windows, $24,-

Call 649-9180.

garage for extra com
fort. Inspect today. Call 
John Bogdan for de
tails.

$19,900 South Windsor — Here 
Is a home for total liv
ing on a large wooded 
lot. 7 room Split Level 
featuring 1% baths, 
built-ins and garage.

500. Owner, 643-0826.

Rain, Snow Hit 
Six N.E. States
(Continued from Page One)

- . ------  _ , -  The board o f selectmen will
Joseph Krepclo Jr., 18, of East repeal. nj^et tonight at 7:30 at the
Hartford, disregarding state ^ ®  Democratic Town Com- Town Hall,
traffic control sign, $18; Floyd ™‘“ ee and the Democratic The men’s choir of St. Mat-
Lambert, 58, _  of Colchester, !^!^^, *"^°!!f®^ ^ thew’s Church wUl meet tomor;

to Mrs.speeding, $30; Robert W. Sauer, */®® ’ adoption of row evening at 6:30 m mrs
17, of 341 Lydall St., making , ® "®'^ Constitution, Proposal Harold Garrity’s studio, on the 
unnecessary noise with a motor 7,7, ,,"®  ̂ nave also endorsed a Green.

.. 1 -----------  vehicle, $15. and Daniel Web- *̂*® eminent domain
$17,500—4 bedroom Cape, 8 Snow, rain and fog snarled ster. 32," of Coventry speeding Proposal 2. Mancheater Evening Herald
years old, carport, 100x200 traffic and caused many accl- $30. ®'’  ̂ Dumont, president of Tolland correspondent Bette

b .  „  ~
Hospital Notes

L . «  r . r  s a , .  73

649-5051. St.; Craig BMlotit, 49 Sauliteini 
Rd.; Joseph Cosbanzo, RED 1, 
Boflton; Joseph Botticello, 77 
Spencer St.; Mrs. FVieda Mein-

Oh, yes! A rro room al- BOWERS School area -  2 build- turbo-prop r o ^  ite“ '^ S e s  Mintz Court, breach o f nity where they are z"to "J .m ! M F^rfiedd St.; Hana
ro. Call Joe Gordon for mg lots with acreage. Will seU just l^foro it was to t o k f  oTf W  °w. and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and priLto

^ ®  *3’ of 18 Knox St„ driving rooms where they are m ^ Hydock, 156 Cooper St.;
while under influence of intoxi- to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested Hartnett, 40 OIccrtt St.;
cants, to Dec. 16. not to smoke in patients’ rooms. Henry ipyba, 518 Notch Rd.,

—---------------------------No more than two visitors at *®ns. Myri Moyer, 64
one time per patient. Wedgewood Dr.; ’rheresa Lu-

detalls.

$32,900 Manchester —  7 room 
Raised Ranch to

. , - fn îe off 43 o f
separately or will build from from O’Hare International Air- ' 
your plans. Wesley R. Smith port to Chicago for Toronto, 
Construction Co., 643-1567. Ont., Sunday. The plane skidded

off the
71 passengers 

another
perb oondltlon. 2 baths. wooded acre stuck in mud. The
2 g a r g e s ,  built - to 
kitchen, and fireplace, 
are a few of its many

in the fog near White 
Plains, N.Y., Sunday and was

f e a t u r e s .  Call John 
Bogdan for details.

homesites, Ideally located on ^ere transferred m  
secluded deadend street, excel- pmne 
lent area of custom homes ”  * »i z.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. apparently became

Suburban For Sale 75 killed when his plane crashed.
Remember: We have eight e a s t  HAR'rtrnRn-------- 777ZT~ traffic was stopped at

VI. EAS’t h^ T F O ^  _  Attrac- Friendship International Xirport
Uve 5 room Ranch, breeze- m Baltimore for 12 hours iun-

full-time employes working to 
serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves us vrith the 
need for all types of homes pro
fessionally listed and profes
sionally sold. Let us please help 
you.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

High Court 
W on’t Review 
Prayer Ban

thatway. 2-car garage, cellar, sew- pounced to a brief onler
gave no reasons. The co

649-5324. ’ action apparently was unani-

pBochlno, 68 Highland 9t.; Wll- 
Patients Today; 251 Adamson, 31 Hazel St.;

WEEKEND ADMESBIONS' Romaine, 14 Lawton
David Ahem, Somers; Alvar FTank Booio, RED 2. Bol-
Berggren, 30 Iceland Dr • Mrs Logan, 6 West SL;
Mary Bliss, 1I2 S Main St • Oarlson. 8 Clyde Rd.;
Scott Bramhall, Wapplng- Mrs' Herbert LaBrie, Ellington; Mrs. 
Ida Breasan, Sandy Beach Rd Bartholomew. Boston HIM
RockvlUe; Mrs Prances Cam- Andover; Mrs. Janice Kil

CUSTOM BUILT—9 year old 
Ranch with over 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 3 huge bed
rooms, formal dining room,
14x15 natural cablneted kitch
en, flreplaced 16x18 living 
room, aluminum storms and SOUTH 
acreens, oil hot water heat, 2- mnrtpm 
car garage, area of fine 
h o m e s ,  $25,500. Wolverton rnnm
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. ’

(Continued from Page One)
arata, Wapplng; Prank Cham- 
berlaln. Box AR. Rd., Vernon;
Mrs. Kathleen Clark, 89 Lock- 
ward St.; Vernon Cook, 323 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Coons, 37 Strant St.; David Day 
29 Bolton Rd., Vernon; Jay

residential area. Will qualify "̂<1 -22 Inches of snow ac- —Passed up a new Invitation Doscher, Center Rd., Vernon-
for VA minimum financing. T. cumulated in Albany. Roads further clarification of its Renee Pratus, RED 3, Vernon; winter St.; William Klotzer,
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. were slick, but traffic accidents ruling that the right to Mrs. Wllhelmtoa (3ore, Hebron

---------were light. counsel in criminal proceedings Rd., Andover; Marvin Graboff,
built 6 Rain feU to much of the South extends to police interrogation. Pine Ridge Dr., Andover- dif-^

Hutchins^* Agency!’'*''’R e a lt^ ! ^'^® reasons. The"'<5ou'rt’s649-5324 one of the nine ships due to sail action
________ .________  departed. Highway travel was mous
BOLTON — $13,500. 3-bedroom ^razardous because of thick fog.
Ranch with big family room Light freezing rain and sleet
off kitchen, comer lot, nice ®̂̂  ̂ northeastern New York high court:

actions today the

duff and daaighter, 106 Aapin- 
waiTl Dr., Andover; Mrs. Claire 
Moore and son, Lyman Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Dolores Harnlll 
and daughter. 15 Server 9t.

D I S C H A R G E D  YES- 
’TERDAY: Thomas Logrue, 42

235 Hackmatack St.; Lorraine 
Bujak, 74 Overlook Dr.; Clinton 
Church, Ellington: Michael Ger
ber, Wapplng; Mrs, Hazel Hein, 
Ellington; Robert McKinney, 
RFD 2. Bolton; Mrs. Margaret 
O’Neil, Wapplng: Donald Stark-

rec room, $17,900 
Real Estate, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, nvFR<4Tvim 
family kitchen, walk-out base- °VEHSIZED
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
conveniently located, $17,500.
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Mato St., East Ijtartford, 528- 
2132, 233-6385.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Oolonial, $19,900, 2 full baths, 
one car garage, aluminum sid- 
tog. For further Information 
call the R. P. Dlmock Co., 649- 
6246.

f i v e  ACRES of free land If you 
buy this 6-room Cape with 
breezeway and 2-car garage.

baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
alarm system plus much more. 
Call 643-2965. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

VERNON — Custom
125x200 and Southeast. About .25 Inch U*® Supreme Court refused to ford Griswold ’ sT*Ga^rth Rd'- 

tre®d lot built-ins dlshwash- fell across Tennessee, but tern- J^ar John J. Dietr of Toledo, Wallace Grove, 123 W. Vemoti

port, convenient l o c a t i o n . S o n ' ^ f o r ^ ^ L ^  S  un“ 0r m ! V e '^ 'A tor?H m m M ^ 'rS ^  ^  i^eu. wapping; j^naia starx-
Agency " S S s o '^ '^ ’ ^® ^  influence of Uquor. Dietz cottvlHe; ickren Hultman! 106 mS ^ ’ y ^ I  < ?ro^sO ^R o?k ’
Agency,J43_W3^^^___________  '^®"‘  ®®"‘ ''^  contended his righto were v ie  Cambridge St.; Mre. Eleanor vill^ M a S e S  Watiace M

WINDSOR -  6 room *  T®*^ re tr ie d  lated when poUce rejected his King, RED 1, RoritylUe; Mrs. Tracy Dr.- Marion Snow W aX
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, ^  ^ 12-hour request to consult a lawyer be- Anna Klotzer, 42 Washington ping; Mrs. Agnes SheldoA, East

family room, full basement, ^ q “ 'j, ^  R«nA Macalone, U1 Hartford; Susan Benedict, RFD
• tent rato M  to 1 Supreme Court Ferguson Rd.; James Martens, 2; William Ratazzi, Clark Rd.,

the tem Derator^rfOO/d 1 i?® Indicated »  Stephen St.; Donald Maynard, Bolton; Raymond Victor, Cov-
tween 1 8 ^ ^ 6 0  “ * * * test voluntarUy. 32 Dover Rd.; Mrs. Nina Miller, entry; Prances Bushnell, Tol-

_______‘ —Affirmed a three-judge fed- 2; Mrs. Jane MicGann, land; Mrs. Barbara Cox, 756
 ̂ erel court order that had barred Bluefleld Dr.; Dwight Vernon St; Diane Devine, 183jVXmOr -A-CCidentS interference with last month’s Newberry, Soutii Windsor; Hilliard S t ; Mrs. Anna Grana-

_  T , . special election to New York Lionel Nadea,u, 29 Doane St.; to, 111 Delmont St.; Mrs. Mari-Occiir on Fridav Lite nuing left In effect •Lnne OKen, i l l  Wells St.; iyn Schwartz, 60 Tracy Dr.;
_________ _ J  an original order calling for the Ralph Parmenter, Springfield, Conrad Rothman, 12 Carol Dr.,

BOLTON CENTER Ranch, $19,- PoUce investigated five minor ®P®cial election under a reap- Hiass.; Clarence Peacock, 5 Rockville; Mrs. Alice Gakeler,
600, one year old, excellent con- accidents Friday, two of them portlonment plan, caUed Plan Si-: Pa.tricla Rook, 125 Roiton Center Rd., Bolton;
dltlon, full basement, one acre apparently hit and run accl- A, enacted by a Republican-con- C°i®rean Rd.; Hariey Rowland, L)avld Zubrow, 19 Waranoke
lot, built-lns. For further infor- dents. There were no Injuries. trolled special session of the Coventry; Robert St. Pierre, 76 Hd.; Cynthia Flaherty, 17 Nye
matlon call the R. F. Dlmock One driver, Barbara Kiernan l^ s la td le . Etosex St.; Mrs. Jean Sills, L r̂s. Patricia Schopp and
Co., 649-5245, of 105 Spruce St„ was charged —Granted a Justice Windsor; Mrs. Bessie faiighter. Wapplng; Mrs. Shlr-

ari— w T i^orio-------:------------7 T  "^th failure to drive a reason- ment reauest to mtoo Slayden, Hartford; Raymond Thibodeau and daughter.

s
S“ “ S; -~S.kri-?¥ S = S ''Hnew shopping center and walk- , . . 1. technical detail Just how a line rur 1 L27 ITtaceton St.; Edward
ing distance to new school. A »>• marked out to take In Z t t  Coventry^

Ranch, Bolton, tween 18 and 60. 
Fireplace, amazing , built-ins, 
dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood, large lot, wonderful 
for children. $15,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

WE’RE LOOKING tor a buyer m new scn^i a  Cambridge S t  The accident oc- ‘
who is looking for a home to y / '* /  curred about 12:45. toe area three miles
the mid 30’s. (Jhances- are he 
will be to the mid 30’s himself, 
possibly this will be their pec- 
<md or third home. They’ll 'be'"Wapplng 
looking this time for a big lot, 
with trees and privacy, a two 
car garage, a tool shed , for all 
those bikes, etc. Ttiey will 
want a lot bigger than aver
age, living room, a kitchen 
that has all the bullt-ins, two. 
perhaps 3 bathrooms . . . 'This 
time they will want an honest 
to goodness faunlly designed 
family room, 'nus time— this 
home will have all the fea
tures their other homes didn’t.
Xf you are this fgmlly, who is 
looking for the nearest thing

U ft R Realty Co., 643-2692, 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472.

L-RANCH

You’ll be’ proud to enter
tain in, this laige custoih 
built 3 -bedroom Ranch, 
center hall offers unique 
floor plan, full tile bath 
plus lavatory off master 
bedrogro, efficiency kitchen 
with built-in oven and 
range, partially framed 
basement rec room. Call 
today.

to buUdlng your own ,,  . then WARREN E HOWLAND' Sometime between 10 and U
we’d like to have you see It 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
•49-2813.

W:a N<2HESTER — ISIOO as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Oolonial, garage 
■nd porch, quiet street, excel- 
iMit az«4. Hayes Agency, 646-

Realtor 643-1108

me area three miles seaward a •""'I. J
A t about 5:30 p.m. Friday, *®_ !̂**‘*  “ ** ^  Mr. and Mrs. Delano B r / ^  C h a r g e d

cars driven by Marie Messier ^ !®  ~  Aeld, 233 Center S t ; a son to W i t h  V a n d n I l i S m
Demers .o f  Warehouse Point ^J®®t®d an appeal by Dr. An- Mr. and Mrs. Arthtm (Lnache _  V a n a a H S m
and Kathleen Gertrude Tomko ® WllllmanUc; a son to Mr w d  O f  C a t i l t l i j l
of 46 Englewood Dr. collided at Involving toe drug Mrs. Duanne Glldden WUlimM- ^ a i a i l i a  1 1 0 1 1 1 6
W. Middle Tpke.. arid Green Hreblozen. Dr. Ivy, on trial with tic; a daughter to Mr and Mr* t .
Manor Blvd. Mrs. Demers was ®th®™ charges mclud- Donald Macaulay, O o iu m b l^  rested
given a written warning for ^  mall fraud and violation of daughter to Mr. and Mrs Wll- ed w ith ^ iiK
failure to yield the right o f Oie Food and Drug Act. asked Um? Vim K e ^  67 (ierSd destruction of
way. * that toe action b .  stopped until Dr.. R o S ^  ®

A  couple o f hours later an the effectiveness of Kreblozen BIRTHS YESTERDAY' A  T ^ ern *^ *toJ n !^  the B r i g ^
accident occurred on the turn- as a cancer drug can b« tested «on to Mr. and Mrs Eugene ^ !to^ R  *th« ^
pike near Tower Rd. when a >P another case Hoyle. 88 O a k S t . ^ 'd a S ^ r
of 'Pumed down an appeal by ^  Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoi- The four are Craig l^K lnnev
rear of one drive ® ^ ® !i ^® Sam Giancana, reputed leader tap p in g ; a daughter to 17, and Wayne McKinney 2o'
M ^ sto i T c ^ m b t o  ®*^® syndicate. ®™<Hord HUtoi. both of E  D r ’ S i d  W
£ g  t o ”poUce^‘ ’5 ^ ‘S ^  ^  t e s t ify ^ o r e  a H®®«L I> u n n ^ :.
Mlrston stop! * «*® ^  Jwy- though Smith. IT, Lakewood Dr.

Sometime bebwMn 10 and 11 immunity from prose- acheduled to appear m
p.m. Friday, a car LU lto O. Clreult Court 12 In Manchester

All are scheduled to appeim in
__ ^  ------- , aa» varcult Cou ‘ "

MAtefoi o f 'iT i  Spruce s T h ^  claimed Fifth Amendment ® ............ .............  - -
------ ----------------------------- -----------  parked on SpruceSLnear Oak P” >*®®ii®n against possible self- charge. The arrests were made
VERNON —  Immediate occu- Was damaged at the loft door ’ incrimination and refused to Eliaatoeth by Constable Walter Green, ac-

pancy, three large room apart- It could not be determined hoŵ  He was ordered to jail 7 ^ ^ ^ '  -z ll^  Berggren. 9 cording to PoUce Chief Ludwig
ment, first fioor, range, re- the damage was done. Jmie 1, 1966. until he decides to L  K®lo<l*‘eJ'
frigerator garbage disposal, ShorUy after 11 pjn . a irtlHtY ‘ *MHy- Wlndowa to the Cantanla’s

eluded, $126. Rowe *  Rowe ^  was stnick by a  n»tot4«t niUngo. ttie court xeceasad moved, were broken byRealty. 875-3167.

ALL-STAR
USED CAR 
A C T IO N  

SALE

' 1

AT

-■ A .

Manchester Motor’i
NEW

AUTO TERRACE
W her* You’rt Always OUT FRONT 

In Spoctoculor Used Car Values!

★  STATION WAGONS ★  1
*65 PONTIAC
0-Pas8. Station Wagon

'63 BUICK
Special, 6-Pau.

'63 FORD
Country Sedan, 6-Pass.

*63 OLDS.
“88” 9-Pass, with Air Cond.

*60. PLYMOUTH
V ai 100

'64 CHEV.
Bisc. 4-Dr. 1

’66 OLDS. Delta CgCCA
88 Hoi. Sedan. ^«I99U

’65 OLDS. D-88 COf AE 
Hoi. Sedan 19w

’64 OLDS. Jet Star CgCAC
88 Hoi. Coupe. '*6999

’64 OLDS. D-88 Hoi. Sedan 
with Air S970K 
Conditioning * 6 f 99

’63 OLDS. D-88 CAAAE 
Hoi. Coupe *6w99

’62 CHEV. Bel Air Cf eAC 
4-Dr. Sedan *1*199 1

’•4 COMET Callente
4-Dr. Sedan $^00^

’64 OLDS. D-88 CAAAC 
Hoi. sedan *6U99

*64 OLDS. 98 S9CAR
Luxury sedan *6999

’64 OLDS. F-85 Cf AAC
4-Dr. sedan. *1099  I

’64 BUtCK Riviera Coupe I 
with air <900C
conditioning. *6099  I

’64 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr. 
sedan, radio, Cf BAC
heater. *1499

—  EXCITING SPORTS CAR STYLING —
EVERY ONE A STYLE LEADER IN THE LOW PRICE 
FIELD — BIG CAR RIDE, LOOKS, AND COMFORT. 
SMOOTH, ACTION-MATCHED TRANSMISSIONS, DEEP 
COMFORT BUCKET SEA-TS, LUXURIOUS INTERIORS.

—  TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY —

'65 OLDS.
Cutlass Sport Coupe

'65 OLDS.
”442” Sport Coupe with 
Air Cond.

'64 OLDS.
Cutlass Convertible

'63 OLDS.
P-85 Club Coupe

'65 OLDS.
”442” Sport Coupe

'63 OLDS.
F-85 Convertible

3

E
C

S P E C
$595 
$795

Valiant

’61 OLDS 98 
Convertible.

’62 FORD Fair- 
lane 2-Dr.

’60 PLYMOU'TH
Station wagon $||0|||

’62 PLYMOUTH Fury
2-door S70C
Hardtop. ^ / 9 9

’62 OLDS. 98 Holiday 
sedan. Air C l 4A C  
conditioning. ^  I A vw

’61 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
2-Dr. Stand
ard trans.

’59 PONTIAC Bonneville 
4-Door SgO K
Hardtop. ^ 0 9 0

• I  I

$795

$1295
l A L S

’62 OLDS. 98 
Convertible.

’61 CHEVROLET Impala

Hardtop. M095
. ’61 RAMBLER e j l l E  

Convertible. ^ i O
’68 RAMBLER C Q A e

Convertible. ^ 0 9 v
’81 CHEVROLET Park- 

wood Station C a A e  
Wagon * 0 9 w

*•1 MERCURY Monterey 
Convertible $70J|

’68 OLDS. 88 C f  f iA e
Convertible. ^ 1 0 9 9

'For The Fussy 
Convertible Buyer"

I • ’65 Oldsmobile Starfire Convertible.
• ’65 Oldmobile Ni-aety-Eight Convertible
• ’65 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 ConvertiblO. With 

air conditioning.
> ’64 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 Convertible.

I • ’64 Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight Convertible.
• ’63 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 Convertible.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
Radio, Heater, Autom luc, Power Steering and Many Bx- 
traa. Low IDIeage —  One Owner. iJ-

1964 AbSTIN HEALEY MARK III] 
Convertible.........  ..............$2395

^ e W B j

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OPEN MNINGS

1 1.
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Mfvrptam In

of Mwt* ^iCaachMUr liodce oC MMona 
.  rola ot k v m  H m  Ma anttml maaibig 
ig MUat fanUay and alectlon of offlcara tomor-

PJJv b aaad m p d tf^a  >*Nifht Before row ait 7:30 p.m. at the Maaonic 
Cliriaa|Ma’’<*to be preaeiflad T m

m r ^ . . Mianchwter WATBS .wlH

- w o« preaemaa. Terapla.
Wm ^  «*tW>«y. »®c. 18, at 1:80 and

f r i l to a u y  a a ie d u la ^ ^ ^  _
i t e « W t e  (Mpged beoauae of Y Hartford. The meet tomorrow a t the ItaMan
|5 ? 1 B r t ^ r f S r a . 'S a r a h  iiax- Î ?***̂  ***** Amertcan Ch*. EWridgc St.

m a m b .r ^ f ^ e  T * ’**'"* In wUl be from 6 to
^gillie, **” • parformancea are 7 p.m., after which members

aponaored 'by the Julius Hartt wlU aittend a Ohrist'maa oartv
Q a a K A A l  .A #  ___ 1 1 .__ _ a  • — A. _____ >• . i .  _ <^  More than 100 teaidents of ?* Music, university of a t Pagani’s Roaemount Grove,

ir̂ r̂fiktu ________Hartford. Bolton. Members are reminded 
to bring grab bag gifts. Top 
losers for the month of Novem-

rdena and gueata ___
jjattended a  CSiriabnaa party and ’
tdlnner Saturday night a t Weet- Seaman Recruit Edward S.

Community HaH. Guests Zawistowakl, U jS. Naty, son of *’®«‘ “ ‘® ^ rs-  Albert Schwantor 
included board meimbera\af the Hhyllis J. Zawlstowskl of a  loss of IS pounds and
dioualng authority andXthedr ®® Constance Dr., is undergoing Wallace Langley with a
husbands and wives. The R ^ u ^  two weeks of active duty train- '^*8 of 10 pounds.
^htole Stagers of Manchester ing st the Naval Air Center, 
yiigh Schooi, directed by Rob- Clreat Lakes, ni.
isrt Valter, entertained. M n. ------
Jlobei* Young, leader, and mem- i m  Past Matron’s Assocla-
hers of her Cadette Girt Scout tion^of Temple Chapter, OSS, 
fTroop, made table favors and will have a Christmas party oii
ierv6<^ the dinner.

COOPERATIVE
Oil. CO.AM’.WV

■ \  of
ROI AM) O!!, ( O.

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall. Host- at 8 p 
esses wUl be,, Mrs. Virginia 'referendum. 
Lewis and Miss Mary Louise 
Dickson. Members are remind
ed to bring a grab bag gift, a

A square dance class con
ducted by the Manchester 
Square Dance Club and usuadly 
held at Waddell School on Tues
days will be held a t the Teen 
Center, 36 .School St., tomor
row at 8 p.m. because of the

BWimoUlt Visit „„„ «
The Red Cross Bloodmo- . Oranigs. Hall. Mim

■  . _• ,>A .  . A A... T  e t t i A  A #  D 1«\a w m M a J i(bile ytsit to Manchester Qifs 
month will be Wednesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital between 10:45 a.m. and 
8:30 p.m.

A donation of blood, Red 
Cross officials say, is a 
ChristmELS gift to those who, 
because of illness, will be im- 
able to spend the happy sea
son at home with their fami
lies.

Even more imperative Is 
a donation to the blood bank 
this month since at the last 
bloodmobile visit only 80 
pints of blood were received, 
barely over half of the 
monthly quota for Manche.s- 
ter. Walk-in donors will be 
welcomed gratefully as 
usual.

of Liber^, No.', 17k 
'(riU meet tomorrow at

Doreen Lytle of Bloomfied 'will 
conduct inst&llatlon ceremonies. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a grab bag gift. Refreshments 
will be served by the Advisory 
Board.

The Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWOA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The 
Round Table Singers of Man
chester High School will sing 
Christmas songs. They ■will be 
directed by Robert Vater.

1KBA3!H NAffUBiAI.
The death Saturday of 

Mrs. Shirley Himtlngton, 22, 
of J7 Vernon Ave., has be«i 
declared as being due to 
natural causea The inforxia- 
tlon was revealed t i ls  week
end by police, following an 
autopsy.

Mrs. H u n t i n g t o n  was 
found Saturday morning In 
a car parked In front of her 
home. Dr. Edward Coyne 
pronounced her dead a t the 
scene, and Vernon police 
conducted an investigation.

Everready Olrq|* of Ktngi,' 
Dai^llitani wU m idt Wddns«bty 
at 8 p.m. at the home of M rs.' 
Nell Stevenson, 270 Bluefield 
Dr. There will be 4 gift ex- 
'change.

Siti Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at ..8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Edgar 
Berube, 68 Turnbull Rd. Mem
bers are rSmirtded to bring arti
cles for a exchange.

Professional Women’s Oub 
will have a Christmas party to-

E ta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi ■will meet' tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. a t the home of Miss Anita 
Nadeau, 22 Summer St., H art
ford.

W IN A  DIAMOND
1  CABAT RINO 
JUST CONE iNt

TREASURE SHOPPE
BIANCHESTEB FABKADE

Reynolds Circle of South 
Methodist Church will meet for

place setting and a cup. Mem- b- Christmas program tomorrow
l l A * *  a .  .A .A ._____< .  . - a  A  _____  -A .  A t .  I ______  «bers unable to attend are ask 
ed to contact a hostess

at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Philip Bedard, 208 E. Midd*le 
Ppke.

The DAV Chapter and Auxll- 
i.avc a 1..1U lauiittB lu- ® Christmas

morrow at 8 p.m. at the home Perty, supper and social on WAOAHNES FOR ’TROOPS 
of Mrs. Myrtle Williams and Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Ind- ( ^ )  — The
Miss Jeanne Low, 1632 Tolland ^^^W Home. Members are re- Culver Military Acad-
Tpke. Members are reminded nilnded to bring articles for a 
to bring articles for a gift ex- ®“P suction.
change and gifts for patients at ------
Norwich Hospital, Hostesses are Manchester Grange ■will meet ..j^ pg 
Mrs. Williams, Miss Low, Miss Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t Orange nennle back homn 
Helen Smith and Miss Elizabeth Hall. Members are reminded to 
Olson. bring articles for an aucUon ta-

-----  hie and a grab bag gift. The
Airman 3.C. John E. Ma- Manchester Grange will nelgh- 

gowan, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ben- Hebron Grange tomor-
iamin H. Magowan Jr. of 52 5?'^, ® I^ebron Grange

:ur, m ;o .\n  s i k k k t
Ti.i.

CASH SAVINGS
I I’ I'O

I’LK

FUEL OIL

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FU N ER A L 

SE R V IC E
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Mata Street, Manchester
Call 649.5869

David Johnson of 52 Con
stance Dr. has been pleged to 
Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternity at Worcester (Mass.) 
Polytechnic Institute.

Kenneth Wichman, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Barney Wichman of 54 
Brookfield St., Is first bass in 
the Marietta (Ohio) College

Peter Pantaluk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Pantaluk of 40 
Foster St., is principal trumpet
er in the musical "Mikado” 
which is currently being pre
sented at Agassiz Auditorium,
Harvard University. Cambridge,
Maas. The production is co- o------ . —  ------------------- ------
sponsored by the Harvard Uni- jamin H. Magowan Jr. of 52 'Y
versity and Radcliff University Cooper Hill St., has been gradu- ® ’

ated at Amarillo AFB, Tex., 
from the training course for 
U.S. Air FV)rce material special
ists. He is being reassigned to 
Alconbury RAF Station, Eng
land, for duty with the U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe. The airman 
attended Howell Cheney Techni
cal School.

emy’s student paper, the Vi- 
dette, has collected $360 to buy 
magazine subscriptions for U.S. 
servicemen in Southeast Asia 

to remind them that there are 
who are

orchestras. Pantaluk is a student 
at the Berkley School of Music, 
Boston.

St. Francis of Xavier Mothers 
Circle will have a Christmas 
party tonight at 9 at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Yorgensen, 31 
Edmunds St.

Lydia Circle, Emanuel Church 
Women, will have a potluck to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Tolf, 6I Teresa 
Rd, Miss Ruth I. Benson will 
serve as co-hostess.

Singers, a chosen mixed chorus ^o. 1, Eighth District Daughters of Liberty, No. 117,
of 56 students. The eroun will Department will meet to- DOLI, will have a Christmas

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) tlunk of

964 Mair St., Manchester 
•  Open 6 Days 0 to 9 e

CAMERA AND FILM 

. HEADQUARTERS

Let Us Check 
Your Camera 

For Holiday Photos

The finest
QUALITY & SERVICE 
at reasonable prices

SALEM
NASSIFF
CAMERA & 

PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN STREET 

Tel. 643-7369
of 56 students. The group will 
present Its annual Christmas 
program Wednesday at the 
school, Wichman, a sophomore 
majoring in science. Is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

night at 8 at fire headquarters, 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

FOR THE BEST GRINDERS IN TOWN _

GRINDER
KING

176 SPRUCE ST., NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN

THEY'RE GIANTS!
GIANT HAM GRINDERS, GENOA SALAMI, 
CAPOCOLA, COOKED SALAMI, ' HAMBURG 
CHEESEBURGER, SAUSAGE . . . AND OUR 
SPECIALTY—MEATBALL.

OPEN 6 DAYS A  WEEK

11 A.M. - 11 P.M. TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

CLOSED MONDAYS

PHONE ORDERS - TEL 643-1370

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma phi will have a 
Christmas dinner-party tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the home of 
MM. Andrea Massa, i l l  Har
vest Lane, Glastonbury,

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Si.sters, will have a second nom
ination and election of officers 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd Fel
low's Hall. Plans for a Christ
mas party and a 43rd anniver
sary celebration will be discuss
ed. Refreshments will be served.

party on Sunday from 2 to 5 
p.m. at. Orange Hall for the 
children of members and friends. 
Members are reminded to bring Lr» 
a gift for each child they in- r f  
vite. Those attending are asked 
to contact Mrs. Samuel Fawcett 
of 96 Summit St. by tomorrow.

’The executive council of the 
United Church Women of Man
chester win meet tomorrow at

About 200 members and 
guests attended a Christmas

-----  dinner-party for the Senior
William Griffin of 90 Henry Citizen’s Club Wednesday. The 

St. was recently elected presi- event was given by the Army- 
dent of the Hartford County Navy Club. Guests included 
Police Anchor Club. He will be Mayor and Mrs. Francis Ma-

9:30 a.m. a t Community Bap- '"stalled in Jan.uary. Griffin re- honey, park and rec superinten-
tist (Jhurch. All key women and P°st as dent and Mrs. Horace Murphey,
minister’s wives are welcome. sehool crossing guard for Lin- Mr, and Mrs. Chester Obuchow-

coln School. He is a retired shi. Town Director Harold A 
state prison guard. Turkington and James Herdic

----- former rec director, Entertain-
The Manchester Chapter of ment included organ selections, 

SPEBSQSA will meet tonight group singing and bingo.
at Bunce School, Olcott St. ___
The meeting is open to men in- ’The American Legion Post 
terested in barbershop - style ■will meet tomorrow at 8:15  p.m. 
singing. the Post Home.

m  I

f  INSTANT 
.INTERIORS

BY
H e rm e tic  H e rsh e y  

DECORATIVE 
CONSULTAIvIT 

643-9958

I  OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M. K

HOUSE

HALE

OPEN 
TILL 9 P.M. 
MONDAY  

TO
FRIDAY

Sat. to 5:30

Main Street, Manchester

Pmehursf Early Week Specials
Customers seem to like these early week specials, when they can <?hmi in
S d S ^ t a n l S ^  the weekend rush. I t’s a good time to buy yournoiiaay staples . . . order your turkey, roast beef or ham.

We^cordiallv ^0“ ''eallv care,we cordially invite you to order your gift baskets now.

MORRELL HAM 3 Lb. Can *2.99

g l,iiW acth g

* 0 . .  < '

\'<%V H

s r v . ' r r ^ ' r n t  r i . i ' . S u r . 'p S : . . ' ’''’'’’’' ' ’ “ • » "  » "■ »  «■> »<■ -»■"»«

CUBE STEAKS
*1.09

TINY, TENDER CUBES

STEWING BEEF 
Lb. 85c

BONELESS ECONOMY CHUCK POT ROAST ....... lb. 69c
I — I

I 20c OFFi L
I With (his couiwn on ^
I any loaf of Wonder I
• Bread. With a $5.00 I 
■ purcha.se. Coupon good 1
* Dec. 13, 14, 15. '
I----------------------- i

I 20c OFF a

CALO CAT or 
DOGFOOD . . . .  8for99c
GIANT TIDE.................. €9c

........ 5 qts. 99cCOTT SODA
ALL FLAVORS

With this coupon on 1 
I '/i gal. Royal Ice , 
I Cream. With a $5.00 I 
I purchase. Coupon good 1 
' Dec. 13, 14, 15. •
I----------------- 1

P O T A T O E S . . .  19 lbs. 47c

Masterful blend of texture 
■ and sparkling relief 
dramatizes natural- beauty 

of stainless steel

The BASIC
25 piece service o f 6  teaspoons, 4 knives. 
4  forks, 4  soup spoons, 4  salad forks. 1
tab lespoon. No unnecessary ox tras i Buv 
Just what you need In 1, 2  o r ■* '■ '^ 2  o r 3  units to 
.a t is fy  your d in ing  and enterta in ing 
raquirom ents. “

ROBES
with that

holiday

spirit!
A. Nylon tricot in luscious 
pastel colors. Polyester fiber- 
fll for lightweight warmth. 
Dainty lace and satin ribbon 
tnm. Sizes 32 - 44.

8.99

B. College girls all Ume fa
vorite . . nylon and wool 

e'Bssic tailored 
style. Washable, choose from 
cranberry or blue. Sizes 10- 
20. Short length also.

10.99

Robes—Second Floor

+  - f

Favorite
Fragrances

25-pc. service for 4  
P  Basic 2 5 ). . .  $19.95 

50rpc. service for 8 
(2 Basic25 ’s ) . . . $39.90 

75-pc. service for 12 - 
(3 Basic 25’s ) . . .  $59.95 

handy styrene storage 
tray included

SEEDLESS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT . . .  4 for 39c
I 20c OFF ~'\

I With this, coupon on I 
purchase 1 lb. Hill’s  I 
I Coupon good
'Dec. 13, 14,T s : ------I

L ------------------------------- 1

Again we will feature Swedish Korv 
made with the recipe handed down by 
Mr. Alexander Berggren. Place your or
der now.

SPECIAL TO INTRODUCE
S E A IS U N D

YOUR CHOICE of Cocktail Forks 
or Iced Drink Spoons FREE.
Wh.n bouiht stptral.ly unit! of 4 Iced Drink 

Spoons or 4 Cocktiil Fork, $3.50.

1847 ROGERS BROS.*
S T A I N L E S S

BUDGET TERMS

PIN EH U R ST Grocery, Inc.
<X)RNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

- - - the perfect gift 
to give - - - to receive
- - - for her.

• JEAN 'NATE 
From $1. to $5.

• OLD SPICE 
From $1.50 to $5.

ySO T Y 'S  Muget de 
Bois, L'Aimant, 
L'Origan, Emeraude 
From 2.75 to 4.75

• M AX FACTOR'S
Primitif-Hypnotique
From 1.75 

• HOBNAIL
5.50

by WRISLEY 
From $2. to 3.50

• Elizabeth Arden 

•Lentheric • Yardley

• Faberg^ • Revlon

• Prince K^atchabelli

Revlon

"ROYAL  
REGIMENT" 
by Max Factor 
From 2.25 - 9.50

E^^SLISH
l e a t h e r
Frpm$|.-$5.

Coametiefi—^Main Floor

4 • , \
'iM.

♦  ̂ '*8

Avw8jEelDiUIy Net Presa Raa 
For ,(Die Week Ended 

December 11, IBdS

14,577
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Manehetter— ■ A City of VUtago Charm

MANCHESTER, ciSiW ., 'TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14,1965

Partly  cloudy,
tenlght and to n u m w , low tjt- j, ‘ 
night near 80, high tom4>rroar'' ’'v.jll 
about 40. ”  . ' ,

A dm rtM ng ea Page 17) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Marines Ask Air Aid
To Stop Cong Escape

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)— U.S. Marines 
called today for heavy 
blows from the skies to cut 
off Ckfmmunist escape 
routes on the seventh day 
of Operation Harvest Moon 
850 miles northeast of Sai
gon.

U.S. jets seared the ground 
with napalm after the elusive 
C o m m u n t a t a  fired on U.S. 
Marine helicopters lifting a 
Leatherneck infantry unit Into 
blocking positions to prevent the 
flight by river of elements of the 
big Oommuniist force.

As the massive U.S.-Vietnam
ese sweep south of Da Nang at
tempted to tighten the vise, U.S. 
Air Force B52s pounded sus
pected Communist positions for

Meany Says

Labor Union 
Champion of 
Little People
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) _  

The AFL-CIO, its aging top 
leadership about to take on a 
more youthful appearance, 
pledged today to renew its fight 
to win a better life for "all the 
little people of America.”

"They have no one else to, 
represent them,’’ said 71-year- 
old George Meany, unanimously 
•lected to a  new two-year term 
as president of the giant labor 
federation and voted a $25,000 
salary boost to $70,000 a year. 
He is the only president the fed
eration has had in Its 10-year 
history.

’There were a few “no” -votes 
from the floor Monday on Mea- 
ny’s pay raise.

The nearly 1,000 delegates to 
the lOth anniversary convention, 
■vote today on a virtually unop
posed slate of candidates that 
will chip about two years off the 
64-year average age of the fed- 
sratlon’s powerful executive 
council.

Patrick Gorman, secretary- 
treasurer of the Amalgamated 
Meat (Gutters Union, is the only 
maverick opposing a Meany- 
backed slate to replace eight 
retiring federation vice preri- 
4lents on the council.

Gormaji, 72, was given vlrtu- 
■lly no chance of election.

‘”The American trade union' 
movement is the conscience of 
America,” said Meany in a 
speech accepting his new term 
of office and 'voicing the federa
tion’s aims.

“We can look around with 
some satisfaction at the record 
of the trade imion movement,” 
Meany said. "We see good con
tracts, we see good wages.”

But, he added: “We have a 
great deal of work to do for all 
the little people of America. 
There are still too many people 
In America who are not sharing 
la  the prosperity of this great

the third straight day, blasting 
huge craters in the rice valley 
battlegroimd.

“Beautiful,” exclaimed the 
commander of the Marine task 
ftorce. Brig. Gen. Jones Watt, as 
the aerial barrage rained down 
on targets near the town of Viet 
An, 32 miles south of Da Nang.

While the 0>rhmunlsts played 
hide-and-seek with several thou
sand Leajthemecks and Viet
namese troops, helicopters car
ried Marines from Viet An to 
lookouts over the Chang River 
to overtake Viet Cong trying to 
escape to Laos.

The airliflt drew bullets from 
across the river, but the 
Marines retaliated with artil
lery, mortars and an air assault 
that sent up huge balls of fire 
over the valley.

Marine officers said the air 
blows halted movement across 
the river and estimated their 
bag of enemy dead in the week- 
long operation at 600, although 
only 127 bodies were reported 
counted.

Vietnamese units claimed 570 
of the enemy died in their sec
tor, bringing to riearly 1,200 the 
total of claimed enemy dead.

The Marines said their over
all losses were light, although

one Leatherneck company was 
hit hard in a helicopter landtag 
last week.

In Washington, a Pentagon 
lis t. of U.S. casualties issued 
Monday showed 27 Marine 
deaiths in recent fighting. The 
exact period for the toll was not 
announced, but It obviously In
cluded losses In the Harvest 
Moon operation.
® Vietname'se forces took hea-vy 
casualties at tlhe start of the 
operation when an elite ranger 
battalion waS -virtually wiped 
out and a rescue column badly 
mauled.

V oting
Across State

State News
Tax Official

DB. RANDOLPH tOVELACB Is Sh ot in

Radio Hanoi claimed a victo
ry for the Communists, de
claring that the Viet Cong had 
killed, wounded or captured 1,- 
060 men. Including 20 Ameri
cans, in the initial action last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Communist China again ruled 
out any peace talks except on 
Communist conditions, which 
include, the complete withdraw
al of U.S. forces from Viet Nam.

The official Peking People’s 
Daily asked: "Why at this mo
ment are the American bandits 
whose hands are dripping with 
blood again talking so profusely

30 Aircraft 
Search for

Waterbury

Space Doctor

(See Page Thirteen)

L B J Greets Ayub 
With Plea for Peace

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pak- ’There are several troubled 
Istanl President Ayub Khan flew places in the world, he said, and 
Into Washington today calling subcontinent of India and
for full U.S. support for a settle- He referred to the 22-day war 
ment of his counter’s Kashmir with India over Kashmir last 
conflict with India. September “as a short war that

The Asian leader, here for two was sharp and very bloody.” 
days of conferences with Presi- He said peace is hanging on 
dent Johnson and other officials, the very thin timead of a. eease- 
was responding to a White fire.
House welcoming address In He then expressed the hope 
which Johnson .voiced confi- that the U.S. government under 
dence the talks^^dll bring the the leadership of Johnson “will 
world a step closer to peace and lend full support to a setUe-
stability.

Ayub flew from New York in
ment.”

“We cannot afford war,” he
a special Air Force plane and said. "We will make every en
took a helicopter to the Wash
ington Monument grounds, then 
shifted to a limousine for the 
last brief run to the executive 
mansion. Full military honors

deavor to make our contribution 
toward peace.”

Ayub expressed thanka for the 
assistance the United States has 
extended to Pakistan since it

were rendered the s^trapplng became independent.
after John- 
hlm with a

soldier-statesman 
son had greeted 
firm handshake.

After the ceremony, Johnson 
and his g(uest went into private 
conference in the presidential 
office with the Kashmir issue 
expected to figpire large in their 
talks, along with the Vietnam
ese war and possible resujnp-

Johnson, still In the process of 
recuperation from his October 
surgery, wore a dark overcoat 
and a dark snap bri,m hat 
against the chill of the day.

Ayub expressed happiness 
that Johnson looked so well and 
said he hoped his host would 
recover completely and soon.

Recalling associations of the
tion of economic and^military past, Johnson said that "we 
aid to Pakistan. have much in common.”

In his welcoming remarks. "We have also had our differ- 
Johnson stressed there is mucb^ences. Yet, I  hope that the 
in common between the United bonds which unite us are far

(See Page Eight)

States and Pakistan. He tacitly 
acknowledged concern over 
Kashmir.

Ayub said he had come to 
Washington looking forward to 
the discus'^n of "our mutual 
problems.”

(See Page llilrteea)

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
— About 30 New Mexico aircraft 
were in the air today while 
cloud, cover grounded airplanes 
in Colorado in the search for a 
missing plane carrying the U.S. 
director of space medicine.

’The airplane, missing since 
Sunday on a flight from Aspen, 
Colo., to Albuquerque over the 
rugged mountains ̂ f  New Mexi
co and Colorado, carried Dr. W. 
Randolph Lovelace n , 67, his 
wife Mary, 53, and pilot Milton 
Brown, 27, of the Cutter Plying 
Service, Albuquerque.

Cutter had 17 planes In the 
air. The New Mexico Civil Air 
Patrol had 7 and was making 
arrangements for more.

A CAP spokesman said the 
New Mexico operation was 
coordinated with tile search 
headquarters at Colorado
Springs, Colo.

He said t-wo Air Ftorce C47 
transports joined the search ta 
northern New Mexico and a  ’T33 
jet trainer was flying the Aspen- 
Albuquerque route making
weather checks for lighter air
craft. r, ,

The Air Force said it had a 
C130 transport en route from 
Orlando Air Force Base, Fla., to 
Peterson- Field a t  Colorado 
Springs, with 18 air rescue- 
search specialists bn board.

Colorado aircraft were stand
ing by at Estes Park, Boulder, 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Du
rango, Montrose, Fort Morgan 
and Grand Junction to join the 
search as weather permitted.

The twin-engine plane was not 
missed until Monday, largely 
because Lovelace’s many inter
ests frequently kept him out of 
town,

“I  think we’re going to find 
him,” predicted a hopeful asso
ciate at the Lovelace Clinic ta 
Albuquerque.

Search headquarters were set 
up in Colorado Springs.

The missing Lovelace plane la 
white, and this was expected to 
increase difficulty in spottlhg it 
in snow-covered areas.

Brown, a veteran at flying In 
the Southwest, filed no flight 
plan. Weather was good when 
the party left Aspen, where the

WATERBURY (AP) — As the 
state legislature met in special 
seasion to ball Waterbury out of 
its property revaluation crisis, 
a Waterbury. man took matters 
into his own hands and shot a 
local official Monday.

Police Were stationed at the 
homes of other key city offi
cials to guard against further 
attacks as a citywide manhunt 
went on.

Meanwhile, George Macary, 
65, a member ot the city Board 
Of Tax Review, was in critical 
condition after undergoing sur
gery at St. Mary’s Hospital.

Macary had been shot in the 
back at his home by a red- 
jacketed, six-foot white man 
who shouted his rage over the 
property revaluation situation.

Macary was shot as the leg
islature was winding up its busi
ness in Hartford.

Macary’s assailant fired a 82- 
caliber pistol at him three 
times, missing twice.

’The third bullet hit Macary 
in the back, passed through one 
kidney and lodged In the liver.

Destroy ‘Ice Balls^
HAR’TFORD (AP)—The State 

Health Department said today 
the liquid in plastic drink cool
ers manufactured in Hcmg K<mg 
Is “definitely contaminated” and 
recommended they be with
drawn from the maritet and de
stroyed.

Deputy Health Cbmmlssloner 
Harold S. Barrett said prelim
inary tests Indicate the ice balls 
were contaminated with organ- 
Isims usually associated with 
pollution.

Persons who now have in their 
homes ice balls, also known as 
"Ice Kools,” "Golf BaUs," and 
Pink Elephants” were advised 
to destroy them.

Teething rings filled with 
liquid were • added to the list 
when it was learned the rings 
are made in the same way by 
the same manufacturer as the 
Ice balls.

Only 1,782 
Ballot Here
Up to 1 p.ni4

Govern&t, Santa in Switch
Could it be that Santa is telling Gov. John Demp
sey what HE wants for Christmas? It looks that 
way. Herald Photographer Joseph Satemis caught 
the two well-known gentlemen in a reversal of the 
usual conversation Sunday at the lOH Christmas 
party, (AP Photofax)

Appeal Denied
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

■U.S. Supreme Oourt has refused 
to■■ hear ■ the appeals of two 
youths serving life sentences In 
state’s prison for a double slay
ing, their lawyers said today.

Counsel for Richard McAlis
ter, 19, of Norwalk, and Edward

lort in War 
Sought by Rusk

Manchester voters, like 
those elsewhere in the 
stated were going to the 
polls in small numbers to
day to decide the fate of 
Connecticut’s p r o p o s e d  
constitution.

The statewide turnout In the 
early hours ranged from light 
to very light with the exception 
of East Hartford where a  “very 
good” turnout was reported a t  
10 a.m. ’The stimulus there, 
however, was supplied by an 
$850,000 school bond Issue on 
the ballot along with the two 
constitutional questions.

Manchester’s 23,028 eligible 
vo ters. were appearing a t the 
rate of under 300 an  hour up to 
1 p.m. w ith only 1,782 votes 
cast a t the town’s five -voting 
districts. ’The polls opened a t  6 
a.m. and will close a t 7 this 
evening.

predictions of Manchester of
ficials for a  25 to 35 per cent 
showing may fall short of the 
mark unless the votes cast in 
later hours show a  marked in
crease. The final two hours are  
expected to produce a  laige 
enough turnout to bring final 
local total , to about 4,000 votes 
or a  little under 20 per centA f 
those eligible.

Connecticut political leaden 
had predicted a  total vote s f  
more than 200,000.

HAR’TFOKb, 1st add, U t lead 
referendum c28 x x x  cities.

At New Haven, where a  noim*. 
al election' brings Otit 2,500 dljt- 
sentee baHots, regtetvors report
ed only 300 today.

At New Britain, where 39,000 
voters are eligible to cast bal
lots, Qie first few hours brought 
out some 1,030.

La-wrence W. Haggerty,. Demo
cratic registrar a t Stamford, 
said the number of votes rec
orded by 10 a.m. was from eight 
to 10 per cent of normal for the 
first four hours.

PARIS (AP) — U.S. Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk called today 
for greater Allied understanding 
and support of the American 
war effort In Viet Nam and 
warned that the fate of the

(See Pisge Two)

halt the spread of communism 
ta various parts of the world to 
represent a  “main pillar of 
peace."

While Southeast Asia Is a long 
way from the frontiers ot Eu- 

he continued.
(See Page Ten)

Apparent Collision Is Illusion

Gemini 7, Echo 2
Startle Watchers

MANNED SPACE CENTER, 
Bouston, Tex. (AP) — Bearded 
and beglniUng to Itch, astro
nauts Frank Borman and James 
A. Lovell Jr. raced on in their 
record-breaking space flight 
today after giving Carnarvon, 
Australia, a few scary mo
ments.

Both the Gemnil 7 spacecraft 
and the five-year-old Echo 2 
aatellite showed up in the skies 
over Carnarvon a t the same 
time, and seemed to be con- 

. verging on a collision course.
As residents gasped at the 

Bight, the two vehicles appeared 
to collide, but the North Ameri
can Air Defense Command at 
Colorado Springs, Colo., said 
toey actually were In orbits 434 
miles apart.

If they had been at the same 
altitude, "they certainly would 
have collided,” said £kl Dunbar, 
a  member of the American 
flight control team at Carnar
von.

Gemini 7 entered Its 149th or- 
U t a t 11:42 a.m. EST.

Borhian.. and Lovell woke up 
this morning /wratching and 
Kriplng about the food.

"We’re  atartlng to itch a  little

— getting Mnda crummy,” Bor
man reported.

And Lovell told the Houston 
tracking , station that “this 

.Ichickeii wtth gray’ should be 
labeled ‘gravey with chicken’.” 

“They woke up full of bean's,” 
commented flight director John 
D. Hodge of the overnight shift 
at Houston.

In the 10th day of the 14-day 
mission, Borman isald “Jim  and 
I  have been noticing the days 
seem to be lengthening a  little.” 

Traveling at five miles a sec
ond, Gemini 7 kept tuned in with 
preparations to launch Gemini 8 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla. The 
firing scheduled for Wednsday, 
would culminate with the first 
rendezvous of orbiting space 
ships. '■

Mission control reported that 
the Gemini 7 orbit, onCe circu
larized at 185 miles, had gotten 
a little lopsided. The high point 
now was 187.6 miles and the low 
188.6 miles.

The piloto, b e a rd ^  by now, 
eclipsed the Individual endur
ance mar* held by Air Fotoe 
Cod. L. Gordon Cooper Jr., who

I t  was the same story at New 
London where only 341 persohs 
of 13,721 bad voted in the first 
few hours.

A 10 a.m. check of key pre
cincts in Bridgeport indicated 
the vote pace running about two 
per cent of the list of 67,700 
registered voters, compared 
with 17 per cent the same hour 
In the Nov. 2 election.

At Greenwich, 1,306 voters 
showed up by 10 a.m., as com
pared -with 4,876 in the last city 
election.

A sampling), of six district In 
Waterbury showed only two to 
foin: per cent of the normal vote 
from 54,800 registered voters.

rope, he continued, the United 
North AUantic alliance might be s ta te  cannot and will not 
decided on the distant battle- choose between various corn
fields there. • mltments. He implied that to do

Husk told the annual meeting 
of the North Atlantic Treaty (See Page Ten)
Organization’s foreign, finance __________________
and defense ministers that a
Communist success In Viet Nam .  €•* T » v  •
might lead to new Communist i j I t O t S ^  S t T e n y  L i lQ i l tS A  M .U S 1 C  
ad-^entures elsewhere. — ------- 2 ------- ----------------

(See Page Nhie)

Rusk spoke behind closed 
doors a t the opening of the 15- 
natlon policy review. Spokes
men relayed his words to news
men.

British Defense Minister Den
is Healey, representing -aUing 
Foreign Secretary. Miqhael

‘Beat’ Fashion Show 
Has Weird Backdrop
NHJW YORK (AP) — The In a  hula-lilce, wbite-croebetod

Stewart, supported Rusk’s argu- lights went out, and the barefoot floor length dress, with a  baiker
nridknf w r U i Y A r $ i ' _am ent 

Rusk said U.S
wrtfthers- stopped dancing in the 

commitments sandbox Monday night. Then a
------------------  lion’s roar, two gun shots, a

police siren, eerie search lights 
and tihrobWng m-usic set the 
scene for jxxssibJy the wildest, 
swkigingest f o ^ o n  jtxnv/ ever, 

i With her back to the audience

M. U  n u s p i i a i  $ _ i a r e  striped pants and a twaich coat 
w w m w  4Am A Kov Pe«^hed preoarlotisly on a  plat-

above an uncommon col- 
WM in critical condition with isctlon of guests.
S i  "“ ^ee cukom gnr-
she w w  b r ig h t  by boat from msnto for up to $8,000 for jet 
her island home to the main- setters,  ̂Princess Margaret and

Rescue Relay- 
Gets Ailing Child

front top, backless,' jewel band
ed and -very bare at the midriff.

With the costumes, frilly oar 
silly,,,fpimal or not, ’Tiger and 
the models wore leotards, white

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin
a

,_. —-  — —  neoiers,, jrrmoess Margt
land t h ^ g h  rata ^  thick fog. Mrs. jJhri F. K e i m ^  

Her family doctor, a  Ctoast 
Guard pilot, two ambulance 
drivers and ttfo staff the Mas-

Tbere were other models in 
luminous Mua stockings and 
ruffled plaid sMtts; or in flu-

_____ J tito
s«S)niaetta o inera l Hospital aU ^
played a  part late Monday night
and today In etfort* to baUoon-eleeVed shirts; In blackand today In efforts to save ’~r'2T 
Laura Le^, Ebeyî  ̂8 months. velvettuira xiof mneyi. a months -------  thigh-high suspender

■The chUd, daughter of (joast Pen^ and demuro blouse; 
_1_____  . . . .  in rad Whit« and hliia nr

(See Page Two).

Newcomer Lost in Philadelphia Subway
Mftintenance crewmen back an auto owned by Miss Pamela Jacobson, 21, 
Wew Brunswick, N. J., out. of a subway tunnel after it  had been driven fodr 
DiocKs along the tracks. Miss Jacobson, ^ newcomer to the city; thought she 
was following a bus but it turned put to  be a trolly car.' “It made a couple of 
turns and went ipto the tunnel/' she said. “I fcdlovred.” (AP Photofax)

guard storekeeper and Mrs.
Donald Ebey, of Vineyard Ha
ven on M artha’s Vineyard, be
gan to have oonvulsions Moo- "* “  ***«
day night. H er doctor, Joseph sratm y gown over ribbon
Flsch, advised her imtnwiiste  1“ “*̂ a  litUe longer she

in red white and blue, or star- 
spangled dresses.

But, as always, Tiger was the 
t ta r  of her own ^ kiw. In a  long

Flsch, advised her immediate 
evacuation to the Boston hospi 
tal.

soared
guests

and
Ebey called the Coast Guard_ ji __  fM* m  m mt1«i

(he heads of her 
old-foshlooedan

an  aipidiibious 
.(fiMPago

Albatross Or in a  sUver-poled cage «nii«n 
susivnded over th^ crowds bIm 
Shuddered sod shook to  tausic

PEACE SERVICE SOUGHT
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(A P)—U.S. Ambossftdor ,Ath 
tour J . Goldberg called today 
for creation of a  oon^rehen* , 
slve United Nations peaMf 
service th a t would provide 
the world wtto an  adequate 
substitute for aU armed coito. 
fUot. He made toe propoeg|. 
in a  speech to toe TlJf. Spe
cial PoUtlcal Commtttoe -kt 
snpport of a  British resolwr, 
ttoil to  lannch a  U.N. stadFi 
on how to speed the  psaoefgi 
settlement of dlspatefc GoM« 
berg made 4slear th a t be n a .  
garded toe y ie t Nam 
fUcir gnd all others In 
the United S tatw  „  
tnvolTBA ■■ sohjeot t e  ^
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